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District may close Miller for one year
Repa1rsforce school officials to eye options

". BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Groundbreaking for the new
elementary school being con-
structed in Canton Township's
Cherry Hill VIllage needs to
happen soon to guarantee
opening in time for the 2006-
2007.school year.

School district officials also

say opening of the school in
Augnst 2006 is paramount to
plans affecting more than 600
students at Miller Elementary
in Canton - which honses the
Talented and Gifted program
with studeuts from Plymonth
and Canton - who are expect-
ed to be displaced for an eutire
school year when Miller is
closed to complete $3.5 mil-

lion in renovations.
Both projects are part of the

$109 million bond issue
passed by Plymouth-Canton
school district voters in
September. Ken Jacobs, assis-
tant superintendent for
administrative services, said
surveys and soil borings are
being conducted at the 20-acre

, site on the northwest comer of

Cherry Hill and Denton.
Design work for the building

must be approved and fit in
with the Cherry Hill Village
architecture, and is expected to
be sent to the Canton
Township planning commis-
sion in time for its March 7
meeting.

However, Jacobs admits the
time frame to build and open
the schoot is a bit shorter than
what is generally considered'
acceptable for a school project.

"It's shorter than what we
would feel extremely comfort-
able with. But, if everything
goes right, we shonld be OK,"
Jacobs said. "We can't afford
any trip-nps along the way,
because there is no room for
maneuvering."

Jacobs said problems with
the site, labor problems or
material shortages would put
the scheduled opening of the
school in jeopardy.

"Do we feel confident?

Absolutely," Jacobs said. "Are
we on schedule now? Yes."

As blueprints for construct-
ing the new school move for-
ward, Jacobs and his staff are
also planning more than $90
million in repairs and renova-
tions at all the district's build-
ings constructed before 2000.

That includes Miller, where
the outlay of $3.5 million will
most likely mean closing the
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PLEASE SEE ASSAULT, A6

Wednesday in 35th District Court
before Magistrate Eric Colthurst.
Bond was set at $30,000, and
Colthurst ordered Sexton not to
have any contact with the alleged
victim. A preliminary exam is set
for Feb. 11 in 35th District Court.

Canton police said the former
principal turned himself in on
Wednesday.

It is the policy of this newspa-
per noho name the victims of
sexual assault.

Police allege Sexton had a sexu-
al relationship with the girl, who

Center Stage, long abandoned, is expeeled to be torn
down to make way for a strip mall and Gordon's Food
Service market.

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

A former principal at Agape
Christian Academy is charged
with the sexual assanlt of a for-
mer student whlch allegedly
began when she was a sophomore
at the Canton Township school.

Clark Sexton, 30, of Westland
pleaded not gnilty-Wednesday to
two connts of third-degree crimi-
nal sexual conduct, a felony which
alleges penetration, an~ one
count of fourth-degree criminal
sexual conduct, a misdemeanor.

Sexton was arraigned

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE CENTER STAGE, A9

"There wasn't a bad seat in the house;' recalled former Center Stage
manager John Goci, who currently owns the U.S. 12 c1nb in Wayne.

When Center Stage was built in the mid-'70s, the original owners
had a deal with the top local booking agency of the time, Brass Ring
Productions. They brought in top acts including Ricky Nelson, War,
and Brooks and Dunn.

THE LIFE AND DEATH OF A DREAM

Former Agape principal charged
in sexual assault of student

The Police,
Rodney Dangerfield,
The Allman
Brothers Band and
Grand Funk
Railroad all played
Center Stage in its
late '70s early '80s
heyday.

Now, plans call for
demolishing the club
on Ford Road east of
1-275, and building
a 11,500 square-foot
strip mall and a
14,000 square-foot
Gordon's Food
Service market.

The strip mall developer is negntiating with Starbucks, Noodles and
Company restaurant, and others to occupy sites.

"They would like to go as soon as possible," said project engineer
Bob Rowe, adding the project must win approval from township plan-
ners.

Developer Bill Banick! said he expects to buy the property by mid-
February, from the family oflong time owner John Sassak, who died in
2003.

Rowe said "it's real premature" to say when the strip mall and mar-
ket would open, adding construction would likely begin by fall.

Plauning requirements for that stretch of Ford Road include brick
building facades, garden walls and landscape provisions in keeping
with the upscale village look township planners have established for
the flourishing business district.

Center stage building
facing wrecking ball

The crowd claps with the band, Which Way Is
Home, on Friday at the Summit. Ballle of the
Bands typically draws hundreds of young
speelators.

PLEASE SEE BANDS, A9
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While the event is called a "battle
of bands" no winner is declared.
Yet, show-goers agree one band is
more popular than others: Sandbox
Heroes.

"They draw a huge crowd,"
LaFever said. "They have a ton of
friends, their'music is good, they're
a friendly group of guys."

The style of music at the shows is
a blend of alternative and punk
rock, preferred over hip hop.

Admission is typically $5-$8, and
the proceeds go to causes including
the Goodfellows Toys for Tots and
Plymouth-Canton High student
radio station WSDP, which pres-
ents its own Battle of the Bauds
show Friday, March 18.

Hundreds of youths typically
attend the 6 p.m.-midnight Friday
shows in the room which holds
more thau 1,000. "I provide the
facility space aud the support staff
and sound equipment and staging;'
LaFever explained. "They provide
marketing aspects and getting the
bands."

Shows are typically promoted
through fliers distributed at high
schools and on WSDP.

"We never have a shortage of
bands;' LaFever said. T

There are two stages, which
allows the music to continue nearly
uninterrupted as bands set up or
tear down while the other plays.
Each band plays a half hour; there
are typically 12 bands each show.
Show-goers are of high school and
early college age.

HIGH SCHOOL PROM OS

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Drummer Nick Keebaugh, of the band Which Way Is Home?, performs Friday during the Ballie of the Bands at Summit on the Park.

This Battle of the Bauds" idea is
working as well as auyone could
have fignred.

''As far as the sheer number of
kids that support it, we don't have
to market it heavily," said Jon
LaFever, youth development spe-
cialist for Canton Township's
leisure services department.

"They're proving to be much
larger than expected," said LaFever,
who has been overseeing the shows
four times each year since 2001 at
the ballroom at the Canton
Summit.

'tyou can go see your local bands
and hear the music yon like,"
explained Ryan Hepkowski, 16,
who organized the show at the
Summit on Friday.

"Kids right aronnd here are into
local bands a lot. It's because a lot
ofthe bands are friendly, you get to
know them aud hang out with
them and become friends," he said.
"It's not like when you.go to a huge
concert at Clutch Cargo and can't
meet the band backstage."

Popular Battle of Bands
draws young 'music lovers
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natural way by improving
nerve and blood supply, and
helping the body find balance.
Only the hands are used, mak-
ing it a safe, simple, yet effec-
tive method of releasing ten-
sion.

This program is part of the
library's Learn to ... With
Friends series sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public
Library. These free events fea-
ture presentations, discussions
and demonstrations that high-
light unique skills or talents
that can influence our every-
day lives.

The library is located at
1200 South Canton Center
Road. For more information
call the library at (734) 397-
0999.

Spotlight Players
The Spotlight Players will be

performing "The Man Who
Came to Dinner" at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill,
through Feb. 5. Shows are at 8
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,
and 2 p.m. on Sundays.

Tickets are $18 for adults,
$16 for children, and $15 per
person in groups of15 or more.
The Village Theater is located
at 50400 Cherry Hill. For
more information, call (734)
394-5300.

The Spotlight Players is also
holding auditions for "Bye Bye
Birdie" at the Village Theater.
They are looking for 10 lead
roles, 15 adult roles and 15
teens to be chorus members.
Participants should bring a
recent photo. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 394-5300,
or visit,
www.spotlightplayers.net.

Phone retiree
luncheon

Telephone retirees from SBC,
Amerltech & Michiga,n Bell are
invited to a February luncheon
at Archie's Fine Diuing at
30471 Plymouth Road,
between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads, in Livonia.
The luncheon is scheduled for
11:30 a.m. on Monday, Feb. 14.
Participants will meet in the
Sun Room.

For more information, call
(586) 268-1613.

-11fted children
Nurturing the Clever Child is

a series for parents of talented
children. The class willhelp
parents better understand such
children, and help them grow
socially afid emotionally.

The book, Guiding the Gifted
Cbildby James Webb, is the
basis for the seven sessions on
Thesday evenings, from 7-8:30
p.m., beginuing Feb. 1.The dis-
cussions will be at the Miller
Elementary media center,
43721 Hanford Road in
Canton.For costs and further
information, e-mail Marie
Brucker at m.brucker@com-
cast.net, or call (810) 227-5379. ,.~;
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Blues artist
performs

Native Detroiter Thornetta
Davis will sing the blues at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
on Feb.12, at 8 p.m. The multi-
talented Davis, who is a singer,
songwriter and recording
artist, typically plays more than
200 shows a year, and has
received many accolades. Her
credits include everything from
the MGM Casino to The VH1
Fashion Awards in New York's
Madison Square Garden with
Kid Rock, and Pine Knob's
1999 Lillith Fair, hosted by
Sarah McLachlin.

Tickets are on sale for $20,
and can be purchased at
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, and the
Village Theater ticket office
located at 50400 Cherry Hill
Rd. For more information
please call (734) 394-5460 or
visit www.canton-mi.org.

Practice
reflexology

Learn the basic techuiques
of reflexology at the Canton
Public Librarytouight atL
p.m. Deanna Proske, certified
reflexologist, will discuss this
ancient art and demonstrate
how pressure applied to specif-
ic areas of the hands and feet
can relax tension throughout
the body, relieving back pain,
migraines and stress.

Reflexology is a complemen-
tary therapy that connects
reflex areas in the feet and
hands with glands, organs and
parts of the body. This popular
form of preventative therapy
addresses health problems in a

Businesses are invited to par-
ticipate by renting booth
space.

For more information and
applications for booth space,
call the Chamber at (734) 453-
4040.

08.lB289182

There will also be a bake sale.
Admission is $1 for adults,

no strollers please.

Consumer Expo
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce is looking for busi-
uesses to participate in the
twice-annual Consumer Expo
(formerly known as the
Business Expo), to take place
Feb. 24 at the Summit on the
Park.

The Expo will feature nearly
50 local businesses that will
demonstrate their products
and services to each other and
to the general public. The
event is a great way to let the
community know what your
business offers, as well as a
great opportunity to network.

Davis will be in Canton Feb. 12.

ing m other high-Impact actiVIty,
you may want to first consult With
a phySIcal therapist.

For mformatlOn about mam-
tainmg an active lifestyle with
knock-knees, call HANDS ON
CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
THERAPYat 455-8370. Our staff
IS dedicated to addressmg the
unique needs of each of our
patients and we proVide rehablh-
tatlve care for a variety of ortho-
pediC and sports related mJurles
and conditIOns Open by appomt-
ment, we are located at 650
South MalO Street 10 downtown
Plymouth and have easy access
and parkmg. New patients are
welcome

COMMUNITyFINANClAL
MORTGAGE SERVICES

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR
NO~COST, NO~OBLIGATION

MORTGAGE ANALYSIS.

To check whether you are
knock-kneed, stand straight with
your feet hip-width apart and look
In a mirror If your kneecaps are
not aligned with the centers of
your feet and turn inward, you
have some degree of knock-knee.
Those who are SIgnificantly
knock-kneed are at risk for a van-
ety of Injuries when running or
performing other high-Impact
exercise. Depending'on the sever-
Ity, being knock-kneed can put
added stram on the ,hips, knees,
lower tegs, ankles, and feet. One
problem for knock-kneed runners
ISthat thiS can make their feet roll
mward too much (overpronate.) If
you are knock-kneed .and are
thmkmg about running or engag

P.S. Cyclmg and swimming are safe alternatives to high-Impact
activities for knock-kneed indIViduals

Hands on
Center Presented by

Hands OII{;enter For Pbysical Therapy

KNOCK, KNOCK •••WHAT'S THERE?

al Christian school serving stu-
dents in preschool through
12th grade. The school offers a '
college preparatory program,
athletics, and fine arts.
Historically, 99 percent of its
graduates attend college.

For more information about
the event, call (734) 459-3505,
or visit www.plymouthchrist-
ian.arg.

Pioneer Mystery Zone
Eighth-grade students at

Pioneer Middle School host
the second-annual Mystery
Zone Thursday, Feb. 10.

This dessert theatre will
showcase the acting, dancing,
singing and writing talents of
the Pioneer eighth-graders. In
additiou to being a culminat-
ing activity for their mystery
unit, students hope to raise
money to refurbish Pioneer's
30-year-old stage.

Tickets can be purchased in
advance for $8 at Pioneer
Middle School. A silent auc-
tion featuring donations from
local businesses and parents
will also be held.

The Educatioual Excellence
Foundation will handle the
money raised from the Mystery
Zone until there is enough to
begin refurbishing the stage.

Mom-to-mom sale
Plymouth-Canton Mothers

of Multiples will hold their
Spring/Summer Sale from
10:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday,
March 5 at Plymouth VFW,
1426 S. Mill, North of Ann
Arbor Road.

The event features depart-
ment-style shopping with baby
and children's clothing from
newborn to size 7, maternity
clothing, toys and baby gear.

The Canton Departmeut of
Public Safety Records Bureau
will be closed next Thesday &
Wednesday, February 8 & 9.

Public Safety Records
Bureau personnel will be
attending training to enhance
the level of service provided to
the Canton community.

PCApreview night
Plymouth Christian

Academy will be holding a spe-
cial evening for parents of
prospective students to come
learn about what the school
has to offer. The event will take
place at 7 p.m. on Monday
February 7.

PCA, which is located at
43065 Joy Road just south of
Calvary Baptist Church in
Canton, is a nondenomination-

disabilities who would not oth-
erwise have the opportunity to
participate in the arts.

For more information about
the theater, please call (734)
394-5460 or visit www.canton-
mi.org

LaJoy visit
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will meet with resi-
dents of his district ou
Monday, Feb. 14 at Van Buren
Township Hall, which is locat-
ed at 46425 Tyler Road. He
will be there from 3:30-5 p.m.

LaJoy will discuss state gov-
ernment concerns and other
issues. No appointment is nec-
essary.

Department to
close

We eIso offer
Dog Obedietlee Classes

beginning on March 5thl
""" (e to s .. nibs)

Ill<! Adult D (S _ 1lI<!_)

Cell or lHlIall fer _lImen! infer

Call or stop in for a no-cost
Mortgage Analysis and
receive our ceramic mug
complete with a packet of
gourmet coffee.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Limit one per household,

subject to aval~ablhty.~---~-----------~

Take the time to leam what's available - from traditional fixed or adjustable rate mortgages
to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community
Financial can tailor a loan to fit your needs. Plus, with our Rate'Match Guarantee* on
purchases and new construction, mortgages have never been easier. \

COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS AND A
RATE MATCH GUARANTEE*

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

734.4. S
673 S. Mc;lin St .• Plymouth. MI 48170

www.happyhoundsdayeare.com.p!ymouthdogmom@msn.com
look in on t"em on our doggie web nams!

Euchre, anybody? .
The Exchange Club of

Canton will hold its second
annual Euchre Tournament on
Saturday, Feb. 19 at Summit on
the Park, 4600 Summit
Parkway.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit local scholarships and
the prevention of child abuse.
There will be door prizes, a
silent auction, raffies and
more. There will also be cham-
pionship prizes for the top
three players.

Tickets for the event, which
runs from 4-10 p.m., are $50,
which includes food and an'
open bar. For more informa-
tion, call Richard Piwko at
(734) 981-1149, Jon LaFever at
(734) 394-5482, or David
Loveland at (734) 207-8943.

Village Theater
receives grant

The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill has received a
$3,000 grant from Thxget
Stores which will be used to
help fund a series of six free
children's Concerts for all chil-
dren including children with
disabilities.

Puppets, mime and music
will be included in the series.
The series will begin this sum-
mer with three "Tuesdays Are
Terrific" programs. 1\vo con- .
certs in the series will include a
special hands-on workshop for
children. Target and Village
Theater organizers hope that
this series will help to build
young audiences for the arts
locally and reach children with

,,,-
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Everyone's. reading
Lauded American novelist focus .of reading program; visits Canton

"We always endeavor to
select a single book that will
appeal to a wide variety of
reader .audiences, and that is
rather difficult to do given peo-
ple's varied interests and
tastes," she said. "We hope that
in offering a choice of books,
we will encourage even more
people to participate in the
program this year."

Copies of the books are avail-
able for checkout at the Canton
Public Library and other par-
ticipating libraries.

McCracken will also make
appearances at all seven Metro
Net libraries and do book sign-
ings during National Library
Week. She'll be in Canton at 7
p.m. Wednesday, April 13.

"Canton is the first stop on
her tour," Haverstein-Coughlin
said. "Elizabeth McCracken
should be a great speaker her-
self."

To register for McCracken's
appearance, or for more infor-
mation, call the library at (734)

ferent books by the same
autho~Somepeo~ewhohave
participated in the past have
requested more choices in
books:'

Books selected for this year's
program iuclude Here's Your
Hat What's Your Hurry, a col-
lection of short stories, and
two novels, The Giant's House:
A Romance and NiagaraFalls
All Over Again.

The latter book is also avail-
able as an audio book record-
iug, narrated by George
Guidall, who will be the kickoff
speaker for the program. He'll
speak at the Farmington
Community Main Library at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 22.

"He is the premier audio
book narrator;' Haverstein-
Coughlin said of Guida1l. "He's
actually an actor, too. And he
has a voice you can fall in love
with:'

Canton Library Director
Jean Tabor said she liked the
new format for the program. jgladden@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 4S9.2700

'.

• Fill out scholarship form
(students should contact the
counseling office).

• Meet one of the following
criterill: Be a graduating sen-
ior; have a 2.5 or better grade
point average; be a resident of
the Plymouth-Canton school
district; participate in school
activities; perform community
service; provide proof of
acceptance to college and sup-
ply a recent photograph.

• Applicants must also com-
plete an essay of 250 words or
less. The essay must include
college plans and a description
of future goals.

Scholarship applications
should be mailed to: Debra
Madonna, Rotary Club,of
Plymouth A.M., P.O. Box 5384, c'

Plymouth, MI, 48170.
Lastly, Sagear scholarship

candidates must include <wo
letters of recommendation
from a teacher, counselor or
employer.

Another Rotary scholarship
available is the Damaris Fine
Arts Award, named for the late
Damaris (Dee) Schulte, who
was active with the Plymouth
Community Arts Council as a
board member, artist and
teacher.

The $600 scholarship is
available to Plymouth-Canton
seniors who wish to pursue an
education in fine arts.
Interested applicants must fill
out an application, submit
three pieces of artwork to be
viewed by a juror and provide
two letters of recommendation. .
The scholarship deadline is
MaJ;ch 18.

Forms/application ma1erials
should be mailed or submitted
in person to: Damaris Fine
Arts Award Committee, \
Plymouth Community Arts
Council, 774 N. Sheldon,
Plymouth, MI 48170. For more
details, contact (734)416-4278.
.-- For more information about
either of these scholarships,
visit
www.storytellerdesig...com.
Scholarship forms may be
downloaded from this Web
site .

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAff WRITER

Sagear Scholarship
aids students facing
special adversities

The PIY!llouth A.M. Rotary
is looking for two types of stu-
dents to receive scholarships -
those who have overcome
diversity amid special physical
or emotional challenges, and
those with an artistic flair.

The first is the $500 Sandra
Sagear-Rotary Scholarship, so
named for a 1969 Plymouth
High School (when it was
housed at the current Central
Middle School) graduate.
Sagear, wbo died in 1992, over-
came1:be physical barriers of
polio and had a successful
career working in computers.

One of the biggest challenges
Sagear overcame while attend-
ing~ymouth-Cantonschorus
was using stairs, because no
elevators were available.

Debra Madonna, Plymouth
I A.M. Rotary scholarship com-

mittee co-chair, said Sagear's
leg braces made stairwells a
challenge, especially since
dress codes required girls to
wear skirts. Sagear sometimes
sat down and scooted herself
up and down stairs .

"I think (the Sandra Sagear
Scholarship) acknowledges
kids who really kind of have to
invent how they get through
school;' Madonna said .

Scholarship committee co-
chair Jerry Trumpka, like
Sagear, grew up with polio.

He stressed that the Sagear
scholarship is not limited to
stndents who overcome physi-
cal barriers. Emotional barriers
that students must overcome
with courage, such as personal
tragedy, are important,too .

"We don't limit it to one or
two things;' Trumpka said. "We
want to give the scholarship to
kids that certaiuly face chal-
lenges and deserve some recog-
nition."

The 2004 recipients were
Brock Knowlton, Matt Tibaldi
and Joseph Urban, all of
Canton High School.

The scholarship's application
deadline is April 8.
Requirements include:

397-0999.
Other activities scheduled

for Canton will be a discussion
of Niagara Falls All Over
Again at 7 p.m. Monday, Feb.
21, at the Canton Public
Library Community Room.
From noon to 1 p.m. Thursday,
March 10, the library will have
a lunch and a discussion of all
three books.

"Everyone's Reading" was
started in the metro area in
January 2002. The book cho-
sen for that year was Pay It
Forward by Catherine Ryan
Hyde. The selection for 2003
wasA Lesson Bifore Dying by
Ernest J. Gaines. In 2004 the
book was Saul and Patsy by
Charles Baxter.

For more information on
this year's events, a list of pro-
grams at other libraries, dis-
cus~ion questions and more,
visit
www.everyonesreading.info.

Children's Sound Recordings
• Big Kid - Sara Hickman
• Great Big Sun - Justin Roberts
• Songs For Rest Time

• A Basketball All-Star - William Scott
Ingram

• FlyingCreatures - Michael Jay
• Tree Kangaroos - Chuck Miller

Children's Picture Books
• Don't Make a Sound - By Mary

Packard
• The Purim Surprise - Lesley Simpson
• The Teacher From the Black Lagoon -

Mike Thaler

Children's Feature Films on DVD and
VHS .

• Friendship Collection: Making New
Friends!

• Superman: A Little Piece of Home
• Pokfmon Advanced. Volume Two

@ The Library is compiled by Christie
Ekern, marketing and communications
manager fur the Canton Public Library,
which is located at 1200 S. Canton Center.
For more information about library pro-
grams and services, call (734) 397-0999 or
visit www.cantonpl.qrg .

.....

@ THEJ.IBRARY

Children's Fiction

Adult Sound Recordings
.Olyan
• Piano Sonatas, Piano Concertos -

Haydn .....
• Symphonies Nos 3 & 7 - Sibelius

Adult Feature Films on DVD
• Nip-Tuck. The Complete First Season
• The Shield. The Complete First

Season
• Star Trek. Season Three

• Sight Hound: A Novel- Pam Houston
• A Woman Named Damans - Janette

Oke

Adult Non-Fiction
• Civilization and Its Discontents-

Sigmund Freud
• Escape In Iraq: The Thomas Hamill

Story
• A History of Zionism - Walter

Laqueur

Teen Books
• Always and Forever: Two Novels-

Lurlene Mcdaniel
• Frozen Rodeo - Catherine Clark
• Solitary Man - Jeff Mariotte

BY JACK GLADDEN
STAff WRITER

I

DID YOU KNOW?

Everyone's reading ... and
reading and reading.

This year's fourth annual
"Everyone's ~ding" program,
sponsored1>Y Metro Net, a I..

cons6~m of seven area
libraries including Canton, will
feature a different approach
from past programs.

In the past the idea was to
get many people reading the
same book and participating in
book discussions at participat-
ing libraries.

This year's program features
three different books by autl;lOr
Elizabeth McCracken, who was
recognized by Granta maga-
zine as one of the 20 best
American novelists under 40.

"We wanted to try something
new this year;' said Rebecca
fIaverstein-Coughlin, adult
services librarian for the
Canton Public Library. "We
wanted to expose people to dif-

WEB WATCH
February is Black History Month and

the library's Internet Branch features
some special collections:

• Black History Month - www.canton-
pl.org/specialc/afamhist.html

• African American History - www.can-
tonpl.org/specialcfblakhist.html

• African American Biography -
www.cantonpl.org/specialc/afambios.html

• The library's used book store,
Secondhand Prose, has a February special
- To Love or Die. Buy two mystery or
romance books, get one free!

• Two sculptures by Joseph DeLauro, a
local resident and an artist of national
renown, are on display at the library.
Come take a look!

To see a complete list of new materials
added to the library's catalog this week,
visit http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftlist.

Adult Fiction
• Dark Fire - C.J. Sansom

NEW MATERIALS LIST

/

BeefSteak California
Tomatoes American Classic

1~1$300 Lettuce
69~helld

Joe'~ CCeCod'
Salsa California hips.

edium&Mild Avacados All Varieties \

2/$500 99~. 21*500
15 oz.jar 8.5 oz. bag

Joe's Joe's
Canned Pickles

Tomatoes 2/$500 l

21*300 "

25oz.jar

28 oz. can

~....

mailto:jgladden@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.storytellerdesig...com.
http://www.everyonesreading.info.
http://www.cantonpl.qrg
http://www.cantonpl.org/specialc/afambios.html
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftlist.
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Attention Car
Accident Victims:

Free Community Service Report
reveals what most insurance .
companies don't want you to
know! To receive your free ,
copy in the mail within 48
hours, call the toll-free 24-hour
recorded message at 1-888.718-
0299. The call and the report is
free to the first 75 callers. Call
Today!

Ithas been several days since
the big winter storm and thou-
sm;tds of residents have not
cleared a path to their homes or
mailboxes. The United States
Postal.Service is reminding
postal customers to look out for
the safety ofletter carriers.

It is the time of year letter ear-
riers battle frigid cold tempera-
tures and deep snowdrifts to
deliver the mail. Customers
should make sure to clear accu-
mulated snow and ice from their
walkways and steps to insure
daily delivery of their mail.

Costomers are required to
ensure that proper access is pro-
vided to mail receptacles. Proper
access includes the removal of
large accumulations of snow and
ice from the area around curb
line receptacles, so that a carrier
cao access the mailbox from his
or her vehicle. Those customers
who have door delivery or recep-
tacles mounted near the house
must keep sidewalks,.approacbes
and stairs to the receptacle free
ofice and snow.

Postal Service
warns residents
to clear walks

write their ad for maximum
impact; she cajoled slow pay-
ers into developing a pay-
ment plan that worked for
their business as well as ours;
she made sure every sales rep
was' well taken care of,
whether sick or just feeling
blue.

"She was the person who
originally suggested I bring
dozens of red roses into the
phone room for Valentine's
Day to pass out to our sales
reps, a practice that I contin-
ued for years while I was run-
ning the papers," said Power.

Waldman retired in March
1992.

"She always said it was the
best pl'ace she ever worked.
She loved it and all the peo-
ple," said Les Waldman, her
husband of 58 years.

Other survivors include
sons, Jeffrey of Glendale,
Wis., and Richard of Grosse
¥ointe Park; daughter, Terri
of Tucson, Ariz.; grandchil-
'dren Weston, Noah, Sara and
Erin Waldman; great-grand-
child, :[{ane Waldman; sjsterS,
Elsa Bleeman of Toronto,
Canada; Rosalie Schwartz of
Farmington Hills and brother
Robert Abramovitz ofN~w
York.

Memorials may he sent to
the American Lung'
As~ociaf;;m. • . _

Mrs. Shirley Waldman

Shirley Waldman and Fran
Gillis met each other in the
classified ad department of
the Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers. Shirley filled in
as manager when Fran was
on maternity leave. When
Fran returned, the pair
became co-managers of the
department - a title they held
for 31 years.

Their longtime working
partnership developed into a
warm and loving friendship.
Shirley Waldman, 78, of West
Bloomfield and formerly of
Livonia, died Monday of
complications from emphyse-
ma.

Services were held
Wednesday at Ira Kaufman
Chapel in Southfield.
Interment was at Adat
Shalom Memorial Park
Cemetery in Livonia.

Gillis, her longtime co-
worker, called Waldman "a
b,eautiful, sweet and loyal
friend who was always coura-
geous in the face of illness."

"We were buds. We comple-
mented each other. We
worked hard, but we also had
a tremendous amount of fun
working together. Our motto
was 'faith, family and loyalty
to our staff and company,'"
said Gillis.

Shirley's voice could be
heard throughout the classi-
fied department as she
announced: "Calls waiting."

"Shirley personified the
Observer eJ Eccentric ,
Newspapers and our special
way of doing things," said
Philip Power, chairman of the
board of HomeTown
Communications Network,
the parent company of the
OeJE.

"Together with Fran Gillis,
she ran the classified adver-
tising phone room with a vel-
vet hand and an iron will that
required every sales rep to
respond to each and every
customer as though they were
the most important person in
the world, regardless of
whether they were placing a
big ad or a small one.

"She helped customers

Shirley Waldman
.personified O&E'S
special ways'

Local author, the Rev.
Francisco Radecki, will speak
at the Wayne Public Library 7
p.m. Feb. 10, at on the history
of the ecumenical councils of
the Catholic Church. He is the
author of Tumultuous Times, a
book that describes this histo-
ry.

His presentation will appeal
to a wide audience, from the
high school student to the the-
ological expert.

Radecki will discuss how the
ecumenical councils have
shaped the Catholic Church
and have clarified Catholic
teachings. This will prove to
be an educational and enter-
taining evening for anyone
interested in history or reli-
gion. Copies of Tumultuous
Times will be available for pur-
chase.

Radecki is a member of the
Congregation of Mary
Immaculate Q.ueen. He and his
identical twin brQther, the Rev.
Dominic Radecki, the co-
author of Tumultuous Times,
were ordained to the priest-
hood on May 27, 1988.

Francisco Radecki has been
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church
in Wayne, Michigan for 11
years.

Local author
gives talk on
Catholic
councils

from settlements, collections of taxes
and other initiatives.

Prior to becoming Corporation
Counsel, Elder was an assistant Wayne
County prosecutor. He served as chief
prosecutor in charge oflitigation and
directed the Drug House Unit and the
Abandoned Properties Unit.
. Elder received a bachelor's degrees in

political science and psychology from
the University ofMicbigan. He earned
his Juris Doctor from the Detroit
College of Law, graduating magoa cum
laude. Elder is involved in various civic,
business and civil rights organizations.
He is the treasurer of the Arab
Community Center for Economic and
Social Services (ACCESS). Elder and
his wife Charlene, also an attorney, are
the parents of four children.

NPOiq I '!O5
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.... WILLIAM D. FORD

.. .....,CAREER.TECHNICAL CENTER
.Wayne-Westland Community Schools

Who Should Attend?
• K-12 Students & Parents
• School Staff
• Community Residents
• Parochial Be Home Schooled

Students and Parents
• Business~ Industry. Representatives

Why Attend 1
• Meet Program Instructors
• Observe Student Activities
• Building Tours Available
• Cooking Demonstrations & Samples
• College Representatives
• Visit with Local Employers
• Door Prizes

, , ,, '

cated to making government more effi-
cient and implementing the vision of
this administration. The residents of
Wayne County will benefit from his
leadership."

"Charlie Williams did a tremendous
job," Ficano said. "His experience and
knowledge of the workings of govern-
ment were assets that benefited the peo-
ple of Wayne County in numerous
ways."

During his tenure as chief civil attor-
ney for Wayne County, Elder restruc-
tured the county's legal department into
specialized teams led by senior attor-
neys.

Under his direction, the legal depart-
ment has helped county departments
become more efficient and generated
millions of dollars in increased revenues

I I

Explore Over 20 Different Technical Training Programs
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Ficano appoints deputy county executive

Open -House & Career Expo
6:00 pm - 8:30 pm -Thursday, February I -05

To getthe facts about Senior Plus, call 1-800-971-7878, TTYITTD 1-313-664-8000.

Wayne County Executive Robert
Ficano has appointed
Azzam Elder as deputy
Wayne County executive.
Elder, 35, of Dearborn
'has s'erved as
Corporation Counsel for
Wayne County since
2003, overseeing a legal
department of approxi-
mately 100 employees.

As deputy executive, Elder
he will succeed Charlie
Williams, who left the county in
December. Elder's appointment to the
second highest position in the executive
office will require approval of the Wayne
County Commission.

':Azzam Elder is solution and perform-
ance oriented," said Ficano. "He is dedi-

734.419-2100
wwcsd.netlfctc

, 36455 Marquette • Westland, MI

, If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and Band live in Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb county, HAP is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

is now accepting new Senior Plus members.
. /

HAP Senior Plus is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium
of only $40 per month. Senior Plus is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

* Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.
** Medicare covered services. *** Coverage subject to limitations.

, ,
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district has problems, but we
feel he is threatening us first."

Barney stressed that the dis-
trict planned for hard times,
but "no one anticipated four
years of freezes from the state
and no one anticipated two
years of revenue cuts:'

Talkof privatizing custodial
services had been circulating
in the district for several
weeks - talk that
Superintendent Greg Baraey
called 'rumors with no
substance:

\ '-- ./t8014 SheldonCenter • Canton
(betwe.n Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon center Plaza, by Central City Dance),
Call TODAY to Schedule Your

FREE Introductory Appointment! .
734.416.9350

FAMILY & SPORTS
MEDICAL CENTER"'
965 S. Main St... Plymouth, MI 48170

.734-455-2970
~.com

astating."
Barney has acknowtedged

that the union members are
the "backbone of the district"
and stressed that preserving
educational programs and jobs
has been the district's intent
the last few years. Of the Local
40's300 members, 205 live in
the school district.

"I think they understand
there's a very serious. problem,
but we don't all agree on how
to solve it," he said. "The stu-
dent program is our NO.1 pri-
ority and we have to work to
maintain that.

"The state isn't going to solve
this problem. We have to solve
this problem ourselves and by
working together we can solve
it."

Linda Hardin, Local 4 presi-
dent, agrees, but is annoyed by
what bappened.

"If he was sincere he would
have come to us first before
bringing in these companies,"
she said. "He should have
made us a part of finding a
solution. He's asking all the
union presidents for ideas, but
it's rather l~te. We're aware the

FAMILY & SPORTS MEDICAL CENTER
along with

Robert J. Gordon, D. O.
Shylaja Gontina-Khatiwala, M.D.

Sharlena Lovy, PA-C
Joan Westbrook, PA-C

Inviteyour family to join our family

Complete
Family Health Care

Women's Health
Sports Medicine

OEQ8290009

• Think Light weight
management program

• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"
low fat eating program

• Menus, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
• Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)
I

~(Jl(to~~
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"New-Year-New-You" Package!
1.

Appointments
Monday thru Thursday 8 AM _ 8 PM

Friday 8 AM _ 5 I'M

Saturday 8 AM to Noon,
Same Day Appointments Available

-Accepting New Patients-

WAYNE-WESTLAND
SCHOOLS

school employees to provide
information on the district's
budget and the problem that it
faces in the 2005-06 and
2006-07 budget years.

He met with leadership of
unions in the district on Jan.
25 and said he "made it clear
that when they get to the tahle,
they can work it out."

The district has five con-
tracts it has yet to settle,
including Local 4's which
expired last July. Also without
contracts are the maintenance,
paraprofessionals, secretaries
and special skills employees.

Baran said she was shocked
and discouraged when she ini-
tially heard about the compa-
nies being called in, but is
"encouraged at this time.~~

"Everyone is concerned, even
the teachers," said Baran.
'Wayne-Westland is very much
a family, a very large family,
and to hear this was really dev-

BV SUE MASON
STAff WRITER

District, unions to resume talks
I

Representatives of Michigan
Edncation Association Local 4
and Wayne-Westland Schools
officials are headed back to the
negotiating table in hopes of
hammering out a new con-
tract.

The move comes just days
after hourly union members
decided to take their concerns
about the possible privatiza-
tion of support services to the
Wayne-Westland school board
meetiug Feb. 7.

According to Evelyn Baran,
Wayne-Westland MEA execu-
tive director, the union
Wednesday morning called off
plans to be at the meeting.

"We have been called back to
the table for expedited bar-
gaining;' said Baran. "It's a
move that we're excited about."

Talk of privatiziug custodial
services had been circulating
in the district for several weeks
- talk that Superintendent
Greg Barney called "rumors
with no substance."

Barney last week confirmed
that the district was research-
ing privatization, hut for infor-
mational purposes. Nothiug
has been discussed, and no
decisions have been made, he
said.

'We've talked to a few folks
for informational purposes
only," he said. "It's been blown
out of proportion. We have to
know, we have to be prepared
to answer any and all questions
on where we can contain
costs."

Accordiug to Baracy, the
school district "can't continue
to do business in the same
way" after being shortchanged
millions of dollars by the state
over the last three years. So
school officials are looking at
every aspect of the district
operations in finding ways to
trim more than $7 million
from the 2005-06 budget.

"Transportation costs, sup-
plemental services, adminis-
trative costs, we're looking at
every area," he said. "And this is
caused by the state. It's a
responsibility we have and an
expectation the community has
that we be prudent."

Barney has been conducting
meetings with parents and

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Sports section
in Passages on page Cll.

Anna L. Muellner, 98, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 28.

o
James M. O'Toole, 85, of Westland,

died Jan. 20.
P

Robert E. Parr, 59, of Rose City,
died Jan. 30.
Harold E. Paulus, 90, of Troy, died

Jan. 11.
Dennis Peyton, 91, of Plymouth,

died Jan. 29.
R

Floyd E. Ramsey, 81, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 6.

5
John R. Schetlenhelm, 85, of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 23.
Margaret E. Stallard, 79, of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 18.
Donald E. Stapleton, 77, of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 10.
Helen Stymelski, 78, Jacksonville,

Fla.. died Jan. 28.
T

Leonard Bernard Tasiemski, of
Westland, died Jan. 25.

V
Mable Vincent, 93, of Rochester

Hills, died Jan. 5.
W

Madlyne R. Walter, 91, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 14.
Jack V. Wick, 82, of Farmington,

died Jan. 20.
James H. Woodall, 82, of

Rochester, died Jan. 2.
2

Walter B. 2etlerlund, 75, of West
Bloomfield, died Jan. 15.
Atsuko 2mich, 59, of Rochester

Hills, died Jan. 18.

Walker/Euzenuerf!
linc futnitutc

FI1UI1Ung A\ adable ]2 SIonrhs No Interest!'

SAVE NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

240 North Main Street. PLYMOUTH •.734-459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9. Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*Offer good on selected styles purchase between 2-2-05 to 2-23-05
**Financin With Credit A royal. Seestore for details. www.walkerbuzenber.com

LA".OY

'GREAT!
REBATE

E.V'E.N-T
Hurry in and get Cash Back on La-Z.Bo~

comfort Be style throughout the store!

A
Carol M. Albrecht, 82, of Lake

Orion, died Jan. 30.
Martha L Armstrong, 92, of

Livonia, died Jan. 17.
B

Nellie May Barr, 99, of Waterford,
formerly of Clawson, died Jan. 28.
Randy O. Benefield, of Westland,

died Jan. 22.
, Martha M. Brown, 87, of Bloomfield
• Hills, died Dec. 31.

Wallace H. Brown, 92, of Auburn
Hills, died Jan. 6.

C
Mary E. Cartier, 66, of Pontiac,

died Jan. 28.
D

Harold M. Davis, of Westland, died
Jan. 23.
Donald R. Deno, 66, of Pontiac,

died Jan. 28.
F

Dolores M. Farwell, 72, of
Plymouth, died Jan. 27.
Donald G. Ferguson, 84, of Auburn

Hills, died Jan. 14.
G

James A. Gilmore, 91, of Bloomfield
Township, died Jan. 19.

H
Edna Hall, 68, of Westland, died

Jan. 31.
Donna J. Harless, 75, of Rochester

Hills. died Jan. 23.
Edna L. Harp, 75, of Auburn Hills,

died Jan. 15.
Josephine N. Helzerman, 75, of

Rochester, died Jan. 29.
Doug L. Humer, 57, of Auburn Hills,

died Dec. 28.
J

Jerry D. Johnson, 65, of Winter
Haven, Fla., died Dec. 28.
Jack H. Jones Jr .. 19, of Inkster,

died Jan. 20.
K

Robert M. King, 79, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 30.

L
Grace R. Lemerise, 83, of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 3.
M

Tia Lynn McArthur, 38, of
Plymouth, died Jan. 28.
Leda Mc8ee, 90, of Plymouth, for-

merly of River Rouge, died Jan. 30.
Carroll "Howard" McDonald, Jr.,

62, of Farmington Hills, died Jan. 19.

~ DEATHS

I" •••
/
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mailto:smason@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.walkerbuzenber.com
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Sexton, just as it does with all
prospective employees.

"All proper safeguards were
in place such as a criminal
background check, a finger-
print check and also checking
references. He passed all the
requirements," he said.

sexton (pollee photo)

HoIileTown
~ DIRECTORIES
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and the tragedy that occurred, the more we
wanted to do something to help," said Belbin,
who lives in Canton. "Ben and I have been
involved in fund-raising ice shows before, so
we knew how difficult they are to put together, , ;
but we've received a lot of help from sponsors
and companies who have donated their servic- t

es for free. We haven't spend one cent yet on
anything."

Among the performers will be BeIbin and
Agosto, who won their second consecutive
United State Figure Skating pairs ice-dancing ':
championship two weeks ago in Portland, Ore.; :
1992 Olympic gold medalist Victor Petrenko; ~
2002 Olympic aud World medalist Timothy •
Goebel; 2005 U.S. national champion Johnny •
Weir; 2005 U.S. pairs champions Katie ~
Orscher and Garrett Lucash; and five-time ~
U.S. National Champions Liz Punsalan and ;
J erod Swallow. - ,,

To order tickets, call the Compuware Sports t
Arena Box Office at (734) 453-6400. ,

'\ ~
•
&,,

AGAPE SPOKESMAN
According to Agape

spokesman pastor Mark Moore,
school officials were notified of
the allegations the same day as
the police.

"We heard about the allega-
tions and are shocked and
appalled;' he said in a state-
ment. "Our prayers go out to
the alleged victim."

Moore said the school con-
ducted background checks on

parking lot near the northwest
corner of Michigan Avenue and
Haggerty Road.

Police officials said it makes
no difference that the girl con-
sented to the sexual relation-
ship.

"Consent plays no part,
becanse of the age of the victim.
The law says when you are 13,
14, 15, you can't give consent,"
said Canton Detective Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

Agape Christian Academy is
on Geddes Road, east of
Canton Center. It is a nonde-
nominational Christian K-12
school with about 350 students.

Y U
INCREASE E

Y UR CUS

Training for the United States Figure
Skating Ghampionships was. the number one
thing on the minds of Canton-based ice
dancers Tanith Belbin and Ben Agosto in early
January - but it didn't monopolize the pair's
thoughts or time.

Belbin and Agosto, who train at Canton's
Arctic Edge Ice Arena, manage to adjust their
schedules so that they could organize Skate-
Aid For Tsunami Relief, a star-studded ice
show that will raise money for the victims of
the deadly Tsunami in southeast Asia. All of
the funds raised will go to the American Red
Cross International Response Fund.

The event will be held Friday, Feb. 4, at 7
p.m. at the Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth Township. Tickets for adults will be
$20 while children 12 and under will get in for
$15. Premier seating tickets, which include a
post-show reception with the skating stars,
cost $100.

"The more we heard about all of the deaths

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Do you need your advertising to be AFFORDABLE AND AVAILABLE
24 HOURS A DAY, l' DAYS A WEEK? Then coil HomeTown
Directories at 1.800.338.5970. With 2\1 directories serving Southeast
Michigan, we'll expose you to your customers and your customers to you.
Don't miss this great opportunily to reach the customers in your area.

CAll rODAY ro PLACE YOUR ADI

ASSAULT

Tickets available for tsunami benefit

FROMPAGEAl
is now 20 and lives in Canton,
between 1999 and 2001. Sexton
was hired by Agape in 1995,
and became priucipal in July
1999. He left the school last
May. .

According to police reports,
Sexton and the girl began a
relationship when she was a
sophomore. Police reports state
the relationship continued into
the student's junior year, when
most of the sexual encounters
allegedly took place.

Although the victim told
police she broke off her rela-
tionship with Sexton, he
allegedly kept e-mailing her
until July 2004.

Last month, the victim told
her parents of the relationship
and the police were also
informed.

After a two-week investiga-
tion, police arrested Sexton on
Wednesday. The woman told
police investigators that most
of the sexual encounters took
place in Sexton's vehicle in a

KeyBank
<>-re.

must be returned to American
Legion Post No. 390 by March
15.

The post, which was f,mnded
in Detroit in 1946 in the North
Rosedale Park area, currently
meets at 8 p.m. every third
Thursday at the Monaghan
Knights of Columbus Hall on
Fannington Road in Livonia.

Members have served in
World War II, the Korean War
and Vietnam.

RARE NEWS

Westland residents whet
your appetites. Longhorn
Steakhouse is preparing to
open its doors at 35400
Warren Road. The restaurant
chain originated in Atlanta in
1981 and has since spawned
235 locations.

According to Tracee Raglow,
part of Longhorn's manage-
ment team, the steakhouse
offers "a wide range of menu
selections including our savory
chicken, mouth-watering
salmon and of course our leg-
endary steaks:'

The restauraut will also fea-
ture a fully-stocked bar. An
opening date has not yet been
announced. For details, call
(734) 466-4300,

Stephanie Angelyn Casola wriles
about new and changing businesses
for lhe Observer Newspapers. E-mail
lips on your favorile new Wayne
County shop to
scasola@oe.homecomm.net or call
(734) 953-2054.
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participate in the program
include Catholic Central,
Clarenceville, Churchill,
Franklin, Stevenson, North
Farmington, Harrison,
Farmington High, Mercy,
Ladywood, Northville High,
Plymouth-Canton, Plymouth
Salem, Plymouth Christian
Academy, Redford Union and
Thurston. Applications are
available at the counselors'
offices. Completed applications

ShamPooch, the first self-serve
dog wash in the Plymouth-
Canton area.

The business just opened its
doors on Thursday, and
Toomey said all pets are wel-
come. The business provides
all you'll need, from pet sham-
poos, conditioners and ear
cleaners, to forced-air fur dry-
ers, brushes, combs, nail clip-
pers and aprous. The cost will
run from $15-$22, with a $5
charge for larger dogs with a
long coat. But through the end
of February, ShamPooch is
charging $10 per dog.

The benefit of ShamPooch is
that customers don't need an
appointment and pet owners
stay with their pets.

"You get to pamper your own
pet, and you don't have to
clean up," said Toomey, who
came up with the concept 2
years ago.

ShamPooch is located at
44270 W. Warren Road in
Canton. Call (734) 414-0331
for more information.

Achieve anything.

For more information visit a KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY4BIZ or go to Key.comlsmallbiz.

Plus, to help your dePOSits grow faster, we offer great rates on the Key
Business Premier Money Market Savings for balances of $25,000 or
more. Earn a higher return while still haVing access to your funds

Plymouth
Ctiristian .'.'
A CAD E M Y

• ExpmuJing the mind • SbalJing the clmraCter
• AdvIllWing tbe Kingliom

Rosedale Park American
Legion Post No. 390 will again
offer a $5,000 scholarship to a
deserving graduating senior.

To qualifY for the $5,000 '
scholarship, a student must
have a parent, grandparent or
family member who is cnrrent-
ly serving or is an honorably
discharged veteran of the U.S.
military and have a grade point
average of 3.2 or higher.

High schools identified to

PREVIEW NIGHT
Munda" Fell,., 7th, 2105

7:. PM

At Key, we know it takes time for your new equipment to bnng you a return.
That's why we simply require minimal Interest-only payments dunng the initial
six months of your equipment loan term. From desktop office equIpment to
factory floor machinery, you'll have time to get your new equipment up and
running before making a full payment. Fixed and variable rates aVailable.

Key Business Equipment Loan
gives you a big break up front!

AmeriJ:an Legion post offers scholarship

*SUbj8Ct to credit approval
**AII annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 1/22105 and are subject to change wrthout notice All Interest:

rates and APVs for all balance tiers are vanable and may change at any time after the account IS opened. APYs for
Key BUSiness Premier Money Market Savings accounts are as follows: $.01-$24,999.99, APY IS0.'10%; $25,000.00-
$49.99999, APY IS 2,30%; $50,00000-$99,999,99, APY IS 2.40%; $100,000,00 $249,999,99, N'Y IS 2 50%;
$250,000 00-$999,999.99, APY is 2.50%: $1,000,000+, APY IS 2.50%. ReqUires minimum opening depOSit of
$25,000 from funds not currently on deposrt With KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnings on thiS account. Balances
are FDIC Insured up to the maximum allowable limit Publrc funds are not eligible for this offer @2oo5 KeyBank
KeyBank: Member FDIC

Mike Toomey spent the past
four years in the dog training
business. In the meantime he's
grown fond of a'clean, welI-
trained pup. That's what led
th~ Ypsilanti resident to open

With so much attention
devoted to interior design, it
was just a matter of time
before someone would devise a
way to re-design rooms using
the home decor you already
own.

That someone is Marleen
Prater, owner of Remixed
Rooms. Prater started her
Canton-based business on the
principal that homeowners,
apartmeut-dwellers and loft-
living conld be even better with
a designer's touch.

Wheu Prater bought her
home, she called an interior
desiguer lookiug for advice.
Instead, she was handed a
hefty price tag of $5,000 per
room. Her experience spurred
the idea for Remixed Rooms. A
half-day room makeover, just
$199, begins with a consulta-
tion where Prater gets to know
her client and the intended use
of the room. Then, she returns,
clears the area out, "shops"
around the entire house and
redesigns the space.

''Whatever you have, I'll find
things to fill the room," said
Prater.

Prater offers a consultation
service for $75, as well as per-
sonal shopping and homestag-
ing, each priced per hOUf.

Call (734) 502-2752 or send
e-mail to mprater3@com-
cast.net. A Web site is coming
soon to
www.remixedrooms.com.

ALL WASHED UP

"

Open for business
Shop for a room-redux, shampoo yourpup or dine in style at

these new. retail offeri'ngs

•

~ ._,_J ' _ \, , -
_' .:-~ • t._

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@oehomecomm.net
mailto:scasola@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.remixedrooms.com.
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R,emote control'racing buffs find new home at area track

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,

Owners Keilh and Lisa Bergevin of Canlon and lheir 4'year'0Id son, Brandon, sland in lhe remole racing lrack al RC
. Screwz in Livonia.

"i
II
I

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

Retired auto worker Woody
Seymour is having fun at a new
Livonia location to race his
rjJmote-control cars.
: The Canton resident spends

20 hours a week toying with
lUs remote-control cars and
testing them at R.C. Screwz
Speedway, one of only a hand-
ful of indoor racing tracks for
remote-control cars in
Michigan. The facility is locat-
ed in an industrial building on
Levan between Plymouth and
Schoolcraft.

"I like the people and the
competition and it gives me
something to do in the winter,"
Seymour said of his hobby of
20 years. ''You get addicted
once you get into it."

Owner Keith Bergevin
opened the track in September
as part of the sctewdistribu-
tion business for remote-con-
trol cars. He said these opera-
tions are popular and abun-
dant in California, Texas,
Arizona and Ohio, however,
R.C. Screwz Speedway is the
only such track in Wayne
County. There are similar
tracks in Sterling Heights,
Commerce Township and
Ypsilanti.

"I knew the interest was out

there but there wasn't a track
in the area,"Bergevin said. "I
figured if you build it, they will
come."

The 8,800-square-foot
building features an adjustable
track on a carpeted or asphalt
surface, The speedway also has
a pro shop and pit are,:, where
racers can tinker with their
cars and recharge batteries.

The building is open for
practice laps Thesday through
Sunday and organized club
racing and classes take place
Tuesday evenings,

In club racing, competitors
who spend thousands of dol-
lars on their remote-control
vehicles can crank them up to
40 mph on a straightway. Five
cars compete on a twisting and

. turning track, completing 20
laps in about five minutes with
an average lap speed of15
mph.

"It's always a fun challenge
to figure out why you got beat.
so you can make adjustments;'
Seymour said.

In the spring, Bergevin plans
to periodically shift his asphalt
track into an oval for races
with electrical and nitrogen-
oxide fuel cars.

Bergevin has been a remote-
control car buff since he was a
kid growing up in Ferndale
and raced against his buddies

in parking lots. He worked in
computer systems for 15 years
and started a screw-distribu-
tion business four years ago.

"I bought screws as part of
my hobby and I would sell off
what I didn't need," Bergevin
said. "I ended up with more
requests than screws, and it
snowballed from there."

In December 2003, the mar-
ried father of three quit his
full-time job because he was
able to support his family with
the business he operated out of
his Canton home. He supplies
specialized screws to some 900
hobby stores in 17 countries.

"I knew if I ever could afford
my own building for this busi-
ness, I had to have a track,"
Bergevin said.

He found a workable combi-
nation of space and rent rates
in the industrial building on
Levan. One year ago, Bergevin
would not have been allowed
to use a Livonia industrial
building for his business, but a
policy change in March made
it possible. The Livonia City
Council changed zQning rules
that permit some recreational
uses inside buildings in light
industrial districts with a waiv-
er-use permit.

This change was implement-
ed in other communities look-
ing for new ways to fill empty

industrial buildings. For exam-
ple, several of these buildings
throughout metro Detroit have
been converted into indoor
soeGer fields.

Bergevin's permit was

endorsed by the Livonia
Planning Commission on
Thesday and awaits a final
review and approval by the
Livonia City Council.

R.C.Screwz Speedway is located at
12119Levan. For more information, cail
(734) 765-8870.

dwest@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2109
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Southeast Michigan's only five-time Top 100' Heart Hospital.
Out of over 6,000 hospitals, Oakwood Hospital & Medical Center was recently
named one of the Top 100 Heart Hospitals in the nation.* Oakwood is the only
southeast Michigan hospital to receive this honor five of the last six years. What
does that mean? Shorter hospital stays. Faster recovery times. Consistently higher
success rates. And a level of personal care you just won't find anyplace else,

* SoluCient 100 Top HospItals: Cardiovascular Benchmarks for Success Class of 2004

Oakwood
Designed Around You.

8OO.543.WELL
www.oakwood.org

PDFOE:082ll943O

!. \ -.$' \,

mailto:dwest@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.oakwood.org
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Plymouth Optimist Club
Plymouth Post Office
Plymouth Twp. Clerks Office
Plymouth Wildcats
Plymouth YMCA
Popa, Annette & Jeffrey
Postma, Lauren
Retz, Wilma
Reynolds, Becky
Reynolds, Kara & Friends
Ricardo Industries
Richett, Tracie & Bill
Richter, Theresa & Michelle
Rickling, Patrick
Roebuck, Charlie
Romanko, Kerri
Rood, Pat & Roger
Roofner, Zack
Ross, Shelby
Rotary Club of Plymouth - Morning
Rotary Club of Plymouth - Noon
Rotary Interact Club of Northville
Ruark, Jared
Ryan, Nick
Ryan, Sara & Perry
Salem Football
Salem Junior Student Council
Salem Sophomore Student Council
Salem Student Council
Salvation Army World Hunger Day
Sams Club of Canton
Samuels, Lauren
Sanderson, Darrel & Jean
Schendel, Barb
Schneider, Ray
Sensoli, Kim
Sheaffer, Kevin
Sheposh, Jeff
Sherman, Don
Shoemaker, Anita
Short Family
Sibbold, Janet
Siekirk, Nick
Silver Springs Ele~entary- ~.
Smiley, Michelle
Smith Elementary
Smith, Rick
Smith, Sarah
Sountas, Steven
South Middle -School
Spencer, Gail
SI. John's Episcopal Chnrch
S1. Michael's Church
S1. Michael's Youth
St. Vmcent DePaul OLGC
Stark Family
Sternberger, Lauren
Stolevski, Tanya
Stott, Jeffrey
Stowe, Carly & Friends
Sulkowski, BarJJ
Sullivan, Ken
Summers Family
Swaidan, Murad
Swanson, Andy
Swigart, Tom & Sonia
S & W Hardware
Syed, Sarah
TaeKwonDo
Thomas, Nina
Thomas, Robin
Thompson, Ellen
Thornton Creek Elementary
Tiano, Tom & Matthew
Tingstad, Marty
Tremonti, Laura

, Trinity Presbyterian Church
Trinity Youth
Trip, Zack
Thbbys
Vanhoos, Allison
VanSpronsen, Sharon
Vhou, Yuankai
Vietnam Vets #528
Vincent, Doug
Vivenvio, Anna
Vougt Family
Waldo, Carol
Walgreeus
Walmart of Canton
Walsh,Matt
Walsh,Mike
Washburn, Jeri
Watt, Jesse
Weisz Family
Werda,Alan
Wester Family
Williams Family
Williams, Robbin
Williamson, Alex
Williamson, Anne
Wilson, Jack
Wise Solutions
Wisniewski Family
Withers Family
Wooderson, Natalie & Laurie
Wooderson, Tommy & Emily
Yanik, Mary Beth .
Yee, Sheryl & Aidan
Young,Doug
Zacks of Plymouth Restaurant
Zdan, Barb

Martinek, Dodle
McCam, Amy
McCoys Grill
McKendry, Bill
McKenzie, Lorna
McPhail, Chelsea
Meggart-Pierce, Amanda
Mehta, Neha
Merrifield, Cindy
Mersch, Jackie
Michaels
Miller, Claude
Mom&Me
Moraine Elementary
Moser, Faith
Nagel, Bobby
Nagelhout, Aliza & Anna
National Honor Society
Newberry, Douglas
Newman, Lexi
Nguyen, Richacd
Nicholson, Kelly
Noll, Sandra
NorkFamily
Northville City Employees
Northville Fire Department
Northville H.S. NHS
Northville Kiwanis
Northville Mothers Life Members
Northville Police Department
Northville Post Office
Northville Urnted Methodist 7th Grade

Youth Club
Oestreicher, Bobbi & Dick
Oliver, Pam
Optrex
Ording, Kyle
Osmer. Mike
Ostrowski Family
Our Lady of Victory
P.C.CA
P.E.O.E.A.
Parker Hannifin Corp.
Parkside Gallery
Pavloff, Chris
Pawlowski, Rachel
PCJBA
Perez, Chnstina
Peterson, Aaron
Piccone, Irene
Pittsburgh Paint
Plymouth BPW
Plymouth Canton Interact Club
Plymouth Canton Salem Interaet Club
Plymouth Children's Nursery
Plymouth Fire Department
Plymouth H.S. Student Council
Plymouth High School Wildcats
Plymouth Lions Club

Hoskins, DaVid
Howells, Steven
Hudok, Steve
Huffman, Teresa
Hussain, Abbas
Husted, Don '
Isbister Elementary
Jacobs, John
Jabn, Sean
Jaskierny, Doug & Jan
Jimmy Johns
Johnson Controls
Johnson Family
Johnson, Erica
Johnson, Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Joliffe, Happy
Jones, Jeff
Jordan, Tina
Juntila, Shane
Kappler, Scott, Callie & Gmny
Karam, Mrs. Betty
Kauchi, Trish
Kenyon, Mrs. Jack
King, Stephanie
Kiwanis Club of Colonial Plymouth -

Noon
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth - Evening
Kmart Employees
Kmart of Plymouth
Knights of Columbus
KoetFamily
Kohl, Judy
Korovesis, Matt
Koski, Dustm
Kosky, Sandy
Kosteva, Pam
Kroger of Canton
Kroger of PlymQuth
Kronk, Brad
Kuehne, Jens
Ladywood H.S. Environmental Club
Lake Pointe Bible Church
Lake, Jeff
Lapenta, Marshall
Lee Family
Leighton, Brandon

, Levenchal, Yair
Levine, Dan
Levine: Jessica & Friends
Links of Pheasant Run
Livermore, Carol
Loving, Simone
Lowman, Lindsey
Lynch, Derrick
March Tire
March, Christopher
Marocco, Mary Kay
Marschak, Stella
Martin, Kathy

If we have forgotten anyone, please forgive us and know that we thank you.
To those of you who dropped money in the kettles, thank you very much!

Fmlan Insurance
First Baptist Church

of Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

of Northville
First Presbyterian Church

of Plymouth
First United Methodist Church of

Northville
First United Methodist Church of

Plymouth
Florn, Aaron
Foley, Rachel
Forrester Family
Foss, Courtney
Fougnier, Sara
Fowler, Kathy
Fusco Family
Gall, Bob
Gall, Therse
Gallagher, Pat
Gallagher, Steven
Geneva Presbyterian Church
Genrich, Erin
Germain, Lindsay
German American Gub
Gideons
GIrl Scout Troop #1288
Girl Scout Troop #1385
Girl Scout Troop #1572
Girl Scout Troop #1633
Girl Scout Troop #367
Girl Scout Troop #857
Goldsmith, Allison
Gorris, Carol
Grady, Megan
Gray, Dick
Great Harvest Bread
Greenberg, Sid
Grimm,Mary
Guiterrez, Rachel
Gutowski, Joy, Beth & Kristen
Hall, Kelly
Hamrick, Susan
.Hanosh, Diane
Harrison, George
Harsha, Hugh
Hartmann, Carl
Hayes, Joe
Hernandez, Joe
Hiller's Market of Northville
Hiller's Market of Plymouth
Hillside Middle School
Hinks Family
Hirth, Milre
Holiday Market
Holik, Stephanie
flolstein, Susannah
Horton, Karen

The Salvation Army
9451 South Main Street • P.O. Box 6296 • Plymouth

ToAll Our Bell Ringers We Wish to Say ...

\
\

\

4HClub
Abundant Life Yout)l Group "180"
Advance Technology
Ahmad. Jenan \
Alavandi Family
Argent Home Loans \
Asian Pacific Americ<U.t Club
Aspenwall, Ralpb
Atwell, Candace
Balluff, Bruce
Beachum, Jason
Beacon School
Bell, Greg & Mitcbell
BeHavino
Bennett, Sandy
Bennett, Steve
Betbany Bible Church
Bethka, Alexis
Bicknell, Kristina
Big Boy Plymouth
Blackburn Family
Bleeker, Ken
Blue Family
Bock, Harve & Betty
Boelter, Michael
Bonnett, Anthony & Nicky
BordFamily
Boucher, Tony
Boy Scout Troop #1537
Boy Scout Troop #743
Boy Scout Troop #781
Brand Family
Brandt, Chris
Brown, Sara
Budd Family
Bunny Sanford's School of Dance
Burke, Chuck & Pam
Burke, Carol
Burket Family
Burns, Kaitlyn
Busch's Marketplace
Bush, Ron
Bykowicz, Bryan
Calcaterra, Daniel
Campbell, David & Janet
Cannon, Katie
CantonBPW
Canton Exchange Club
Canton Friendship Church
Canton Goodyear
Canton Rotary
Canton Senior Adult Center
Canton Sophomore Student Council
Carter, Bill
Carter, John
Chagas Family
Champagne, Mary
Chapman Family
Chen, Charlene
Cherry Hill United Methodist Church
Chin, Lisa
Civitans
Clark, Kathyn
Close Up
Coman, Michelle
Community Financial Bank
Cooke School
Cooper, Nan & Bob
Cox Family
Cox, Charlie
Craig, Glenn
Crofts, Sarah
CroSswinds Community Church
Cub Scout Pack #854
Cub Scout Pack #1532
Cub Scout Pack #746
Cub Scout Pack #760
Cub Scout Pack #903
Cull, Jerry & Tyler
Currie, John
Czarkowski. Marlene
Dalessandro. Sharon
D'Angelo. Jennifer
Daniels, Justin
Darlchuk, Sheri
Davidson. Crystal & Beulah
Davis Family
Davis, Carol & Gary
Dawaghreh, Nadine
Defer, Dwayne
Delaney, Bob
Demsky, Kevin
DeVries Family
Diaz, Denise
Donnellon, Joy
Dunkin Donuts
Dunlap, Lisa
Dunleavy, James
Edelon, Nathan
Edgemont Elementary PTO
Elliott, Elmer
Elliott, Kevin
Ely Family
Eudy Family
Ewer, Pam
Eyriug & Frieuds, Kimberly
Farari, Millie
Farmer Jack of Canton
Fanner Jack of Norihville
Favorite, John
Favro, David
Feschenko, Zack & Ken

;r' ,
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Enhanced Living

Starting at only $89.00 per day! •
• Spacious private ap~rtments utilities included:

• 24 hour staffing :

• All meals included

• Houseke ping & complete laundry service

• Medieati reminders

Mardi Gras Party
February8th. 2 pIll to 4 pm

\ RSVP Required

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

YouJust Know You'r~ at th,,- Right place. .
14707 Northville Road. Plymouth, MI 48170 • (800) 803-5811

www.seniorvillages.com
Pro.fessiOn4llymanaged by Senior Village Mdnagement

A retirement comm.u:hity ,
so wonderful, the rest of your 4~ 5,:

will want to move in.

With Prices Like These You Can't Afford NOT to Move in!

Independent Living

Starting at only $59.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilities included

• 24 hour staffing

• Chef prepared dinners

• Housekeeping & flat linen laundry service

, ,.,.
",. Q
r '1 %,,"."' ~'1'1*".than 30 people applied for the position. Afte~l1i "

series of in-depth interviews, which included: .; :
questions covering academics, student achieVe;; 0

ment and leadership style, Lazaroff recom- :.~ :
mended Herring to the school board. : = :

The district actually hired Herring in 1998:t!1:
teach at both North and South Middle Schoo!,!: :
She taught seventh-grade science, drama and =
computers. Herringwas awarded the 1999 salfi..
Mae First Class Teacher Award her first year. ::j"
The award is given to rookie teachers of excel- ":
lence. She has served as South's assistant princi
pal for the last two years. She is a graduate of ":
Eastern Michigan University. , : :

The search for a new prin~ipal at Belleville •
High School also began in the fall of 2004, and ~
nearly"l5 people applied for the position. ~:

Kelly, who graduated from the University Qf~:
Michigan with a bachelor of art degree in histQ;c:
ry and political science and a master's degree,;,,=
educational administration from Eastern "~
Michigan University, was hired by the district ill;
1996 to teach social studies. He became one of; ~
four Belleville High School assistant princip<M; :
in 2001 and the interim principal in 2004. : ~ :

,,>,\t(u.".".~: "'4
, ".Central Park Estates and will tion for our children while cOil':

become part of the new ele- struction is going on;' Neha&~ :
mentary school community. said. "Unfortunately, our kid~~ =

"We currently have 137 stu- will be bused to the new sch!l'1l;
dents in the TAG program, and but then they'd be back much- •
we'll have to find five class- quicker than ifthey were tryl,*
rooms somewhere else in the to piece-meal the work while: :
district for that year; said students were at school. ; ~.
Church. "The TAG students "I don't see it as a problem, ::
will stay together, but not in the but any time you inconveniep!lt.
new school because there isn't someone it's a problem," she" ~ :
enough room." said. ' ""'III

Church said students in the Leslie Raiford, who has liied:
Miller attendance area, which in the district since 1989 and ":
currently numbers 364, would has a kindergartner and sec-: .' :
be housed at the new Cherry ond-grader at Miller, isn't ~"" :
Hill elementary. convinced moving students fiof<

"That looks like the best a year is the best solution. ' ~ =
thing, right now," said Church. "I'm not pleased, at all, to t; ~ :
"One area of the new school have'the kids relocated for a: " :
wonld be for Miller students year; Raiford said. "I have a; .., :
and staff, keeping them all kindergartner who took part; i1Ji
together." the district's pre-school pro-; : ~

With the students who live in gram and ha\j;been at three .::
the new elementary school schools already; 'l\> have him g<!
boundaries, as well as the another year at Miller, then oe :
Miller students, Church said bused somewhere for a year,: ,; =
the new elementary would be and then back to Miller, is dis; :
close to its 750-student capaci- concerting. ", :
ty the day it opens. "If the~'s n.o ~nable ~y;:

"We'll have to make SOme to renovate $d k~ the kids '1
decisions qlrickly," said Church. Miller, tIi\m we'l1.liave to make I

Miller PTO president Donna the adjustmentS," she said. 'it:sl
Nehasil said more information probably eaSler to do it that . " =

, is IIe€%ledibutclosing Miller rot- ~but.effmes e'!Sier ishl:
a year might lIot be a bad alter- in the best mtetest of the kiqs,~=
ll\ltlve. • =

"You have to think in terms of lbrnsca!o@oe.holllecomm.n,,! " : ~
the dust and quality of educa- (734) 459-i7OlI " =

,".~ ..!\ lA

f~\) - : ~i
E-Mail Cantonnew$.it~msr photas,~44'1tt>ry~~;

' __ 7 'if' > /, '. : 'o/t~:-;:~;..<{ '~:;f' ~~=
ideasto kku~an~oe.homec~.tjt!~~\>,'~~i

, , , "~ e ''i:; .' ~ '1!Il
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Van Buren taps two new principals

FROM PAGE Al

, "

MILLER

Van Buren Public Schools will have two new
principals come this summer.

Last month, the board of education unani-
mously approved the appointment "fKevin
Kelly as principal of Belleville High School and
Michelle Herring as principal of South Middle
School. Both will assume their duties effective
Jnlyl.

Kelly was appointed interim principal at the
high school last year after Bruce Greene stepped
down to return to teaching and fulfill adminis- .
trative duties at South Middle School. Herring
will replace current Principal William Houston,
who js retiring this year.

"Both of these professionals have a long histo-
ry of putting their heart and soul into their
school," said Superintendent Pete L. Lazarofl;
Jr. 'We interviewed many qualified, outstanding
candidates for these positions. We feel we have
two principals that will fulfill their duties in an
outstanding way." .

The search for a new principal at South
Middle Scho,li started in the fall of 2004. More

building for an entire school
year to add walls to classrooms
which currently have dividers,
replace doors, install new floor-
ing and windows, replace boil-
ers and lighting, and repave the
driveway, parking lot and bus
loop.

"It's got a unique design,"
Jacobs said of Miller. "Because
of the odd shapes, we just can't
put up walls. We're looking at
tearing everything out and
reconstructing it. We're also
looking at building a small
addition:'

Because renovations at Miller
can't be completed within a
summer, the district's Housing
Committee is considering plans
to move Miller students for one
year, until construction is com-
pleted.

"Miller most likely will be
closed during 2006-2007," said
Barbara Church, assistant
superintendent for instruction-
al services. "We know there is
no perfect decision, and what"'"
ever we decide someone will be
disappointed. But, what is best'
for students is the bottom line:"

Of the 621 students who cur-
rently attend Miller, Church
said 120 are already bused from
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safe environment," said
LaFever, addiug the room is
not vandalized, nor have there
been fights or detectable alco-
hol abuse.

"We don't allow moshiug at
all, just for safety," LaFever
said. Stage diving is also for-
bidden, and a staff of eight
helps enforce the rules.

"It's a mess when they leave.
We just clean it up and it's
ready to go the next morning."

Wal-Mart and Sam's Club are
very powerful and Ford Road is
an absolutely great site for a
small strip mall;' Banicki said.
"We don't anticipate any big
problems."

Other strip malls developed
by Banicki include the 32,000
square-foot Riverview Plaza at
Fort and Pennsylvania roads in
Riverview and another at Ford
Road and Middlebelt in
Garden City which includes a
Rite Aid.

Yack said the effort to rede-
velop the property is welcome.

"It fell into disrepair. The
sign in front looks terrible;' he
said. '

"It's probably one of the best
locations in Canton because of
proximity to Don Pablos and
Sam's Club; Yack said. "Lotz
Road to the north is going to
be improved; they won't have
to pay any part of that:'

Mark Saum, an assistant
'manager at the Gordon's Food
Service store at Ford and
Newburg roads in Westland,
said plans call for the Westland
store to relocate to the larger
Canton site.

Est.
'1957

of teens, as Center Stage was
also serving as a teen club.

"The Canton police used to
set up vans in the parking lot,"
recalled Township Supervisor
TomYack.

"Sometimes teenagers get
out of hand;' Goci said. "I don't
recall anybody being seriously
injured. I got a lot of training
for this business at Center
Stage:'

Sassak's son, Mark, said his
father '10ved the night club
business:'

John Sassak later tried to
recast the Center Stage as a
dinner club, but closed it in
2001 after he was injured in a
car accident. He died at age 83,
in May 2003.

MOVING ON
Banicld said he does not

have a name for the property,
to be developed by his compa-
ny Model Properties, which is
headquartered in Flushing
near Flint. He's so positive
about the prospects for success
that the land sale is going
through immediately, and is
not being tied to approval of
the development by the town-
ship government.

"It's certainly near 1-275.
You've got a huge anchor next
door that draws a lot of traffic;

FROM PAGE Al
LaFever is Jrying to organ-

ize a contest in which youths
attending the shows can vote
for favorites, and the winners
would perform June 16-17 at
Liberty Fest. The winners
would also receive studio time
and coaching from Axis Music
Academy of Canton. Guitar
Center has helped provide
equipment for Battle of the
B,!nds shows.

"I'm proud to say it's a very

BANDS

" ,

OPEN
HOUSE

REf> 6ELLPreeohool0
"Character Building is Our Concem" ~u,

Thursday, February 10th
7 p.m •• 8 p.m.

For New Families

,... -
~J"•. '~ ,.~,~.

CENTER STAGE

Mark Paponetti of Plymouth, and
Kristen Drozdowski of Canton, listen
10 the bands.

BARIEft
:=Rooflq .. d Sieling Inc.:=

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122

I
Ii,

4466Jlw. Ann Arbor Trail • Plynlouth
(112 Block West of Sheldon Road)

734-453-5520

Ted Krisko of The Transfer, waits for his band's turn on stage Friday during the Battle of the Bands at Summit on the
Park.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FROM PAGE Al
: When the original owners
ran into money problems,
Sassak - a tool and die busi-
hess owner who also ran the
Urban Cowboy club in
Westland complete with
mechanical bull - took over.

Goci recalled the 20,000
I square-foot club's acoustics as
I suPerior. Center Stage was the
, )argest such club on the west

/

side, holding 1,500 on two lev-
I els. Even more impressive were

'two skyboxes available for
~ ~tentals, before the notion of

~3Uitesbecame common.
, A former World War II
,bomber pilot, Sassak also
showed major boxing matches
on closed circuit TV at Center
Stage. Goci said the legendary
Thomas Hearns vs. Sugar Ray
Leonard bout in 1989 was
memorable.

The club was packed. Hearns
)mocked Leonard down twice,
but Leonard was named the
Winner. "Everybody was totally
distraught the Hit Man lost;'
Goci recalled. "Everybody
thought he won and were quite
upset."
.' Around this time, the club
was also becoming known for
'other fights, involving groups

http://www.seniorvillages.com
mailto:kbrown@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kbrown@oe.homecomm.net
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Devil's in details
,

of new election law,

\,

.\

\
1

Brad L. Dizik
farmington Hills' ',

SHARE YOUR OPINIONSI

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794South Main
Plymouth, M148170

Fax:
(734)459-4224

I recently became very enthused when
I read that $2 billion has been pledged to
help the victims of the devastating tsuna-
mi. In the midst of so much pain and
suffering, a person can only be hoping
and praying for every life that was affect-
ed by this terrible tragedy.

Although in matters oflife and death,
monetary issues barely affect a conscious
mind, it is very evident that modern soci-
eties must rely on financial courtesies to
pull out.of such tragedies. To me this is a
tragedy in itself. Above, I used the term
"financial courtesies;' because of the sim-
ple reason that a great majority (not all)
of the money donated is purely political.

For example, Japan has donated more
money ($500 million) than the richest coun-
try in the world (U.S. $350 million). Ifwe
were being humane, we would do our duty
to humanit;y and help out, over and above all
other nations, because we are America.

Events like the tsunami take precedent
over all economic, political or friendly ties
between nations, for people who live with-
in in these nations are not our enemies,
they are simply citizens, who occasionally
live under evil regimes, but they are still
good humans, who simply want to live.

Therefore, it is our duty, not our privi-
lege, our duty to make sure that the peo-
ple affected by the tsunami have every
chance possible to live. As an extremely
patriotic American, who does not take
for granted what his nation has provided
for him, I believe we must step up and
put all political motives behind us. For
th'e sake of humanity, the true universal
link among all peoples, America needs to
take a more responsible role in this
tragedy, thus illustrating the respedt it
has to the Asian community affected, its
people, itself, and most importantly, all
of humanity.

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
Include your name,addressand phone number
for verification. Weask Ihat your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, spaceand
conlen!. '

I

E-mait.
kkuban@oe,homecomm,net

America must do more

more vocal in speaking out about the
medical facts regarding abortion. By
educating the public, the anger will melt
away and there will be no option other
than to admit that even babies deserve
the right to life, liberty, and the pursuit
of happiness. ,1

John-Paul Belanger
RochesterHills

We are approaching the anniversary of
the Supreme Court's decision to allow
abortion. Thirty-two years ago, there was
plenty of heated debate about this topic,
much of it because medical science did
not definitively say whether a fetus is
human life.

But in the years since, there has been
overwhelming evidence that a baby in
the womb is just that - a baby - with
uuique DNA, who can feel pain, respond
to stimuli and can even grab hold of a
doctor's finger during intra-uterine sur-
gery. New f.our-dimensional ultrasounds
will astonish those who claim that the
fetus is just undeveloped tissue.

The medical profession should be

Overwhelming evidence

Alfred Brock
Canton

spill - just chlorine - caused the evacua-
tion of an entire town. The area in which
that accident occurred was not half as
populous as the area in which this high
pressure injection toxic waste well is to
be situated.

If that accident had occurred at that
railroad siding in Romulus - many peo-
ple would be dead and maimed.

In this case, waste has been committed
on the land at the well head by reason of
your digging and removing large quanti-
ties of earth, with the resulting hole
punched down through many strata of
rock, loose sand, cobble, gravel, salt and
other materials. You, your company and
this lunatic scheme have caused the
depletion of the soil causing the ruin of
the land for agricultural purposes and
the impairment of value of such land. In
fact the land is being declared wasted for
10,000 years because no one will be able
to build on it or otherwise it use it for
any other purpose during all of those
extended eons.

This well if put into operation will
impact on the ability of the local indus-
tries, which traditionally have used the
layer into which you want to'inject
imported chemical waste, as a natural
resource for pickling, manufacture and
recently as a means to extract and store
natural gas.

You are undermining in more ways
than one the federal tas aspects of the
water rights and interests of the people
in this area. •

It is clear that in this case the State of
Michigan may be liable for this attack
upon the local community because it has
approved and stepped aside while others
in this state have constructed and oper-
ated similar wells. Most of Wh~h have
failed or do not operate in the anner
intended. The dioxin poisonin by Dow
at Midland and by a well in Anh Arbor
are the responsibility and direct result of
the Department of Environmental
Quality refusing to admit that they
approved, permitted, licensed and
inspected the wells only to find that they
had poisoned Michigan citizens.

The DEQhas done well but it has not
done enough in this matter. There is no
legal barrier to striking down all the per-
mits for this ridiculous scheme and I
expect this well to be plugged and aban-
doned by this company.

LETTERS

ANt> THE.'f THOU01-\T \HE-
IRAQI £.LE,C..TIONS WE-R£-
~l~0 1'0I3f. D\Ff\COl-1!

Injection well questioned
I am asking for a special prosecutor to

look into the financial dealings of
Environmental Disposal Systems of
Birmingham, State Sen. Sikkema's cam-
paign finance funds (from out of state
natural gas operators), the Detroit Police
and Firefighter's Pension Fund and the
Bank of New York in relation to the high
pressure injection toxic waste well in
Romulus.

Remarks on the New Permitting
Process for the High Pressure Injection
Toxic Waste Well in Romulus, Michigan,
by Alfred Brock Jan. 14, 2005

Recently in South Carolina, a chlorine

Kelly Adkins
,Hamilton Elementary PTApresident

Westland

Dear Parents of Michigan stndents:
Forthose ofyau who are not aware,

our state is involved in a financial ~risis.
This letter is intended to edncate and
inspire us as parents to gain knowledge
and seek the information available to aid
in the effort to resol"" our funding
issues.

As you know, we are funded by the
state of Michigan. And with so much
information out there we are not using
the resources available to us to take this
to the highest level, which is the state of
Michigan.

We as a community need to work with
our district in an effort to have our voices
heard. Our children need solid founda-
tions, and our schools are a ,part of that
foundation. What does this mean to us?
Itmeans that without proper funding we
lose valuable jobs, textbooks, school
activities, building maintenance, busing
and other important programs.

We need to turn this negative into a
positive and use our resources. Please
visit the Web and share your concerns at
www.Michigan.govjgov and use the for-
mat at the bottom of this page to con-
struct your letters. Let them know who
you are and where you live and why we
need changes, and how these changes
affect you! And once you have respond-
ed, ask five people to do the same and
have the five ask five more!

Please attend your local board of edu-
cation meetings and become part of the
solution and stay informed. These meet-
ings are a wonderful way to learn about
how funding works and what we can do
to help. The state needs to hear each of
our concerns. Our districts are being
forced into a comer and they need our
help to make funding fair for everyone!
Our children are our top priorities!
Please take the time to let the state know
that they need to make our children their
priorities, too!

We all know that our community faces
budget cuts and downsizing, but how
much we allow is up to us! We must
speak for our children and ensure them a
solid future with the best education pos-
sible. Our community does not want to
face bankruptcy and job cuts as sur-
rounding districts have. The issues are
on your doorstep, let's all invite in a wel-
come change.

i

Communicate with state

I

Dick Aginian
President

Peter Neill
General Manager

Hugh Gallagher
Managing Editor

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

OUR VIEWS

Lawmakers will
give town voice

There's a big difference between passing laws that
sound like good ideas and actually making good laws. The
devil, as they say, is in the details, and municipal clerks
and school officials see plenty of flaws in the election con-
solidation law that took effect last month.

This law was pushed as a way to improve voter turnout
anf!, in turn, help eliminate stealth elections, those odd-
time elections set up by school districts to ensure that
ordy the die-hard "yes" voters go to the polls. It sets four
sp!,cific dates a year for all elections - eliminating the
June school board votes - and specifies all elections are
ruh under state law.

Local clerks, generally, see nothing wrong with limiting
the number of elections and making sure voters in city,
toWnship or school elections go to the same polling site
fo~ each election. And improving voter turnout is a great
golt!.

The problem, though, has come in administration of
th~law.

i;lchool districts are also faced with issues over how
cl~rks' offices will be billing them, and for what hours.
TlJe law requires schools to reimburse for costs beyond
resular staff during business hours, but at least one
m':1nicipal derk - Canton's Terry Bennett - is using the
change to seek payment for expenses even beyond what
the law requires. Facing that situation, Plymouth-Canton
Schools Supt. Jim Ryan is among those who say it's a "bad
law" and he notes: "I feel like we're losing the positive
relationship we have with our local municipalities."

Officials agree: This law has gaps and lawmakers will
need to make plenty of revisions once we get past this first
year of elections. And we can only hope the lessons learned
won't end up costing taxpayers even more money.
LaWmakers could have avoided some of those issues, it
se<!IUs,by phasing such a law in over a longer period of time.

"

The recent appointments of state representatives Phil
LaJOy, R-Canton, and John Stewart, R-Plymouth, to
chair important House of Representative committees
couldn't have come at a better time,

LaJoy's appointment as chair of the Transportation
Committee is particularly timely for Canton, As with
most growing communities, one of Canton's biggest
issues is making sure its'roads meet the demands of an
exp,anding population.

Nowhere is this more evident than along Ford Road,
where traffic jams are a daily fact oflife. With the coming
of Swedish retail giant IKEA on the near horizon, many
wonder if Ford Road will be able to handle the added
traffic the store is expected to draw to the area.

As. head of transportation for the House, LaJoy will be
in Jl good position to work with the Michigan
Department of Transportation on the issues facing Ford
Road an<\ nearby 1-275, both of which were the focus of
the recent Ford Road Task Force. In fact, LaJoy said one
of his main priorities~will be to s~ some of the recom-
mendations of that project come to fruition.

But LaJoy is enough of a conservative to recognize not
everything that Canton officials want for Ford Road will

,happen. He said he will work with both Canton and
MDOT officials to see what is feasible for Ford Road and
what is pie-in-the-sky. He should give Canton some lever-
age it wouldn't otherwise 'have.

Stewart's appointment as chair of the Higher Education
Subcommittee of the House Appropriations Committee is
also important, because his district, which also includes
portions of Plymouth, Northville. and Wayne, is close to
four major universities - the Dearborn and Ann Arbor
campuses of the University of Michigan, Wayne State
Unjversity and Eastern Michigan University and
Schoolcraft and Wayne County Community colleges.

The role of the committee is to determine appropria-
tions for the state's 15 major universities, and the commu-
nity colleges. Stewart said his goal is to hold the line on
skyrocketing tuition costs, at a time when he said there
have been double-digit cuts in the state's higher educa-
tion budget. To that end, he said he will work closely with
Gov. Jennifer Granholm and his Senate counterpart to
make sure they do what is necessary to improve student
retention and graduation rates.

Having Stewart in such a critical role is important, con-
sidering a high percentage of high school students in his
district eventually attend college, and their parents are
wondering how they will pay for it.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
r.eaders, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers.,,

iJack Lessenberry
V.P.Editorial

Phil Power
Chairman of the Board QUOTABLE

"In essence the policy states that in order to graduate, a student must attempt all portions of the MEAP."
- Batbara Church, assistant superintendent of instructional services, on decision by Plvmouth-Canton Sch_oofs to make

all 11th-graders take the MEAP tests I
, ,

. , ' .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Michigan.govjgov
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Granholm typically cautious
in revamping of tax system

Tired 'of the weather? It
could be much, much worse~!j

occasional tornados that wreak havoc on
our landscape, but the destrnction, in both 1
property and lives, pales in comparison to
the hurricanes that batter Florida and other
coastal areas ofthe Sontheast. Our summer ~
storms usually do more damage to power ~
lines a\ld trees than to humans. <'"

Despite the number of rivers we have in
Michigan, even the flooding isn't as much a
problem here as it is in other parts of the' ,U',

country. Granted, we have issues with raw ~
sewage backing up in our basements, but ~""
that's more of an engineering problem than
weather-related. In places along major
rivers like the Ohio and Mississia'Pi, entire .,
towns get swept away when the waters rise. ,

So many people flee Michigan because '
they can't deal with the winter. They go to
places like Florida, where the winters are
mild. But that is offset by stifling summer
heat, and the constant threat of the afore-
mentioned hurricanes. Many flee to ''.:.
California, and its wonderful weather. But 1:"
wonder if they consider the mudslides,
wildfires and drought that seem to be part ~"
and parcel oflife out there.

Many people are also beginning to move ",
to the Pacific Northwest, to places like "L

Portland and Seattle. It may be more tem- ,
perate up there, but who wants to deal with "
rain every day. That just seems a bit too ~l

dreary to me. Perhaps that's why Seattle .r
was the home to grunge music. All that rain.£
must make you a bit cranky. ,

Heck, winters here aren't even as bad as ~!"

other places. The snow totals we got nearly
two weeks ago were nowhere near what _w

they got in New England. In Plymouth, , ,
Mass., for example, not only did they get 1J

dumped on with 38 inches of snow, they,'"
were whipped with near-hurricane-force
winds. It was a trne Arctic blast.

Or imagine living in International Fall",
Minn., where winter temperatures rarely ;:'
escape the single digits, and frequently dip .j'

well below zero.
So just remember, when you are about to

curse the gods for this winter weather we"ve
been experiencing, it could be worse. Much, ~~
much worse. This is Michigan. We have no, '.
choice but to deal with it.

And if it makes you feel any better, it's
only 45 days to spring. Before you know it,
summer will be here, and January will be
just a distant memory.

Trust me.
,,1

Kurt Kuban is community editor of the Canton :e
Observer. He can be reached bye-mail at ''1

kkuban@oe.homecomm.nel or by phone at (734) 459- ,
2700.

Kurt
Kuban

Payments so low you/II want to

,

NEW BANKING CENTERS NOW OPEN!
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Woods, Ypsilanti, Detroit, and

I Bloomfield Hills (on Telegraph just south of Maple)

mE!f!~I~!!tt!~-~~

I'vebeen catching myself complaining
abont the"weather lately. In fact, I've been
catching a lot of people complaining. '
Considering we jnst got through one of

the snowiest Januarys on record, it doesn't
seem too strange for people to curse the
elements and wish for warmer days,
though. That's what we Michiganders do
come Febrnary. Well, those of us who aren't
lucky enongh to be snowbirds, anyway. And
those people, basking in the southern sun,
just laugh at the rest of ns.

This January, however, really did seem a
bit different than what we
typically get from our most
frigid month. Itwas
almost bizarre. New Year's
Day we were basking in
near-60 degree weather,
only to be followed by
what seemed a daily pum-
meling of snow, capped off,
of course, by the near-
record storm we got Jan.
22, when a foot of the
white stuff piled up. In all,
it was the Detroit area's
third-snowiest January on

record, totaling around 30 inches, d<wend-
ing where you live.

Still, if you think about it, it seems a bit
absurd for us to complain about the weath-
er, considering recent world events. I would
much rather deal with shoveling snow off
the porch and sidewalk, than with the
tsunami that destroyed so many lives in
Southeast Asia. I don't think many of us
can imagine such devastation. For me, the
near-instantaneous loss of more than
200,000 lives, and the destruction of
countless others, is really incomprehensi-'
ble.

But I admit, cold, snowy weather, at least
on a prolonged basis, isn't much fun for
most of us. I, for one, am glad to see
January in the rear view mirror. Ifyou look
around, there are plenty of encouraging
.signs that better days (Le., warmer) are on
the horizon. The groundhog completed its
annual rite of passage yesterday. A guy I
ran into said he saw several robins in his
yard earlier this week. And the Tigers start
spring training in just two short weeks.

We in this state love to lament the weath-
er. We~vemade a sport of it. Have you ever
beard the old saying, "If you don't like the
weather in MicMgan, wait five minutes." It's
not that bad really. In fact, I would say
we've got it pretty good here in Great Lakes
State.

Natural disasters are few. There are the

*Upon qualification, Paym~nt shown rs interesl only based upon an Annual Percentage Rate (APR}of 515% as of 01-01-05, and a balloon paymeot will result. The
2.99% Frxed Introductory APR rs available with any new or existrng Frfth Third Bank Checkingaccount and a loan to value ratio of 80% or less. Terms and
conditions subject to change wrthout notrce. When opened, the introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APR) is as low as 2.99% forthe first three months. Begrnning
with the fourth month, varrable APR rs as low as Prime + ()l'/oand is currently 5.25% as of O1-01.Q5.lnteresl rates may vary and are indexed to the Prime Rate as
published on the last busmess day 1>1 the monlh m the Wall Street journal. Applicab~ interest ~tevaries depending on your credit qualificauons and loan to value
ratio from a variable APR of Prime + 0% (rurren!ly 5 25% APR.)to Prime + 4.50% (currently 9.75% APR.). $5,000 initial draw required to receive introductory
interest rate. The maxrmum APR will no/: exceed 25%, orthe state usury ceilrng, whichever IS less. $65 annual fee waNed for one year. Offer is OClt-aval1ablefor
Fifth Third refinances, In Ronda, documentl~ stamp Ox and intln~ble Oxes apply, The tolal cost of these fees will gene~lIy range from $28 - $275, ConOd your
nearest Bankrng Center for detarls. Terms and condrtrons subject to change without notice. No other drscount applies. Consult tax advIsor regarding deductibility of
interest Rfth Third and Fifth Third Bank are registered service marks of Fifth Third Bancorp. Member FDIC. G:t Equal Housing lender.

•

Phil Power is the chairman of the board of the company
that owns this newspaper. He would be pleased to get your
reactions to this coiumn either at (734) 953-2047 or at
ppower@homecomm,ne!.

\

get higher tax bills. Overall, the changes in the
SBT are supposed to be "revenue neutral," which
means they are designed to not affect the total
amount of money coming to the state.

But the obvious question now is whether the
changes being proposed are far reaching ("bold")
enough to really make a substantial <lifference to
our economy. Some business types have pro-
posed doing away with the SET altogether and
replacing it with a tax on business profit.

Personally, I have argued for eliminating the
SBT and replacing it by broadening the sales tax
to include services, but at a reduced rate. On the
other hand, the SBT represents a big component
of state revenue (now around $2.2 billion annu-
ally), and it is a relatively stable uix in a state
with a very volatile economy.

The Granholm administration has typically
followed the path of moderate caution as it has
made its choices along the bold-cautious'Contin-
uum. So the recent SBT proposals are consistent
with its overall philosophy. And from this per-
spective, they certainly represent a good first
step.

In such matters, however, ifs useful to consid-
er what the economists call the "opportunity
cost." The opportunity cost of choosing to buy
fixed-interest bonds, for example, is that while
such a choice may limit the likelihood of major
loss, it also forgoes the possibility of big gains
that could come if the money were invested in
the stock market.

In choosing to make cautious changes in the
SBT, the Granholm administration has furgone •
an opportunity to address the basic problem in
Michigan's financial picture - the chronic struc-
tnral deficit in the state budget. Deciding to junk
the SBT and spread the sales tax to services is
probably the easiest way to eliminate repetitive
~1 billion holes in the budget, but it's a risky
move. A revenue-neutral tweak at the tax will
likely, over time, result in some employment
gains, but it almost certainly will not resnlt in
any fundamental improvement in the state's
financial situation.

Choosing one route over another is all a mat-
ter of basic instinct between risk and reward,
between boldness and caution. As the old saying
goes, "you pays your money and you takes your
choice."

But I still remember that when incoming Gov .
John Engler was inangnrated, former Gov.
George Romney leaned over and gave him only
two words of advice: "Be bold!" That was advice
he took, and whatever your politics, no man can
say that John Engler didn't make a difference.

Do you have
temporomandibular joint dysfunction (TMJD)?

Help us better understand Ihis disorder.
Volunteer to participate in research!

The University 01Michigan Chronic Pain and Faligue Research
Center (CPFRC) is recruiting and screening individuals diagnosed with
TMJD to become part 01a research candidate pool. Candidates should
be between 18-45 years 01age and have no concurrent, serious medical
conditions.

Upon completion 01a screening evaluation, eligible volunteers
will be advised of upcoming studies and have the opportunity to
participate in a variety 01research projects to be conducted over the next
1-3 years.

Volunteers receive financial compensation lor time and participalion.

For more information about the research candidate pool and!
Dr to schedule a screening appointment contact the CPFRCat:

1.866.28B-Dt146

Phil
Power

M.
University of Michigan

Health System

Perhaps the very hardest thing for anyone
holding public office is deciding whether -
and when - to be bold or to be cautious.

An example. Faced with a then-unprecedented
budget crisis in 1983, newly elected Gov. James
Blanchard chose to fight to temporarily hike the
state income tax to cover the deficit. Net result?
Economically, the measure worked, and within a
couple of years the tax increase expired and the
state had returned to prosperity.

Yet politically, there was a big downside for the
Democrats. 1\vo of their state senators who
voted for the measure were recalled, and the

Republicans took control and
have dominated the Seuate ever
since.

Personally, I thought
Blanchard did the responsible
and right thing. And maybe the
crushing reality .of the sitoation
left him with no real choice.
But the conventional political
wisdom flowing from the event
is that being bold - when it
comes to raising taxes - is
always a mistake.

Now, we are facing a new and
timely test of this proposition,

in the form of the revisions to the Single
Business Tax proposed last week by State
Treasurer Jay Rising and Gov. Jennifer
Granholm. '

Certainly, something has had to he done
about the antiquated 40-year-old SBT. At
heart, it's a tax on payroll; for a state leading
the nation injob loss, this seems a perverse way
to structure our main business tax. In national
surveys comparing state tax climates, Michigan
has always stood out like a sore thumb because
of the onerous way the SBT operates. Moreover,
administering and computing the tax is a royal
pain; some businesses spend more in figuring
out how much tax they owe than the actual tax
they pay.

The proposed changes get a lot of things right:
• The rate drops from 1.9 percent to 1.2 per-

cent, a reduction of more than one-third.
• The tax base reduces the use of payroll as a

factor, which also penalizes firms less for hiring
new workers.

• A credit for research and development
expenses should help high-tech companies.

• Manufacturers using lots of expensive
equipment get a credit for personal property
taxes.

All told, according to Rising, some 72,000
state bnsinesses (including many small firms,
which tend to he the main source of job growth)
will see a tax reduction. Another 67,000 busi-
nY'":es will see no tax change; and 22,000

,J'ncluding, notably, insurance companies) will
//

.... i . :1. '~.-
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Rep. McCotter attends
Auschwitz liberation
commemoration

u.s. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia,joined a congres-
sional delegation taking part in the observance of the 60th
anniversary of the liberation of Auschwitz Jan. 27.

Rep. Steve Israel, D-N-Y., led the delegation to the com-
memoration. Joining McCotter and Israel was Rep. Shelley
Berkley, D-Nev ..

Vice President Dick Cheney led a presidential delegation of
holocaust survivors to Poland to take part in the observance.

"The world must not and will not forget the sorrow, suffer-
ing, and slaughter of six million innocents, the blood of many
of whom have consecrated this ground as a sacred testament
to the triumph of the soul; and as an eternal caution to all

, tempted to elevate ideology over individuality and, in so
doing, risk inflicting horror upon humanity," McCotter said.

\

It will be the same b~nk you've ~nown all along, only a little

different. Dedicated, more ~han ever, to making banking as
".

Soon, you'll be able to say hello to the neW Charter One .

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia, U.S. Rep. Shelley Berkley, D-Nevada, and U.S. Rep. Steve Israel, D-New
York, stand at the main gate of Auschwitz, prior to ceremonies observing the 60th anniversary of the liberation of
the former Nazi death camp.

hours a day. We promise to treat you with respect. Like a person, not just a customer. At the new Charter One.

'~

t:~Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

pleasant as possible for"tou. So get ready to visit us. Our
, '

supermarket braLhes will still be open seven days a week. Or give us a call. Our phone bank will stay open 24

Your old \bank.
I

There~sa new bank in town.

The congressional delegation visited one of several Jewish cemeteries in
Krakow.

A memorial floral wreath lies on the
floor of a room that once served as
a gas chamber at Auschwitz.

abstractions, surrealism and
radical manipulation oftradi-
tional techniques of weaving or
sculpture. Most importantly,
each of these artists labor to
explore the deepest recess",! of
their intensely creative persona
- ~th intriguing results."

The exhibit is on display
through Wednesday, Feb. 23.
Admission is free and the pub-
lic is invited to attend. Gallery
hours are Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.;
Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.;
and Sunday, 1-5 p.m.

For more information, con-
tact Christina Hill, gallery
curator, Madonna University
art department, at christi-
nahill49@yahoo.com.

Madonna University is locat-
ed at 1-96 and Levan Road in
Livonia.

brief orientation on 'fuesday,
March 8, and a daylong work-
shop on Saturday, March 19.
Volnnteers also will be expect-
ed to help facilitate a daylong
training workshop on Saturday,
April 9, as well as take part in
the monitoring on Wednesday,
May 18.

"1bis is a great opportunity
for local college students to
gain volunteer experience for
resumes, get involved in envi-
ronmental education, and
learn about the Rouge River,""Y
said Bartoli.

For more information, con-
tact Bartoli at (313) 792-9626
or as
coordinator@therouge.org.
Registration forms also can be
obtained by visiting the group's
office, located on the UM-
Dearborn campus in Room
220 of the Academic Support
Center (formerly the Student
Service~ Center), reached via
the campus's Fair Lane Drive
west of Evergreen Road.

For more information about
Friends of the Rouge, visit
www.therouge.org.

Monday, March 7, 2005.
Candidates must be regis-

tered voters and residents of
the college's district, which
reaches into 15 municipalities -
City of Livonia, Garden City,
City of Northville, Northville
Township, Novi Thwnship, City
of Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, and portions of
Canton Township, City of
Farmington Hills, Lyon
Township, City of Novi,
Redford Township, Salem
Township, Superior Township,
and the City of Westland.

The seven-member govern-
ing board holds regularly
scheduled monthly meetings as
well as special meetings as nec-
essary. There is no compensa-
tion for these elected positions.

The President's Office is in
the Administration Center on
the Livonia campus, and is
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. .
weekdays. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 462-4420.

Schoolcraft College is a pub-
lic two-year college, offering
classes at the Livonia campus
on Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads, at the
Radcliff Center in Garden City
and online.

(,

Michigan's finest Selecfton of Do s ears Accessones
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A rabulous Sales ~ventlor
Doll Lovers 6- Collectors!

PIU&.',am Dolly BucI<s. 8ee 8ture for Ve!all,

. Gibson School hosts open house
Gibson School for Gif1:edStudents is holding an Winter Open

House 6-8 p.m. Thesday, Feb. 8.
Now in its 32nd year, the School continues to fulfill its mission

,of serving intellectually gifted students from 21 communities in
Oaldand, Livingston, Wayne and Washtenaw counties.

Gibson's school-aged gifted program is open to children
between the ages of 5 and 14. Gibson also offers a Child

. Development Center for preschool children.
Gibson School is located just south of the I-96 (Jeffries)

Freeway and four blocks west of Telegraph Road. For further
information about the Open House or Gibson School, please call

" (313) 537-8688.

Madonna University Art
Department will present the
exhibit Individual Idioms.
Interwoven Identity. in cele-
bration of Black History
Month. The exhibit will feature
contrasting mediums such as
paint, fiber, ceramics, collage,
found objects, installation and
video by Detroit area artists,
including: Peter Williams,
Richard Lewis, Chris 'furner,

" Loretta Oliver, Elizabeth
Youngblood and Ross Sawyer.

"In defiance of a misin-
formed tendency to lump per-
sons of color together as 'black

, artists; they disprove this
stereotype and prove that they
are 'artists who happen to be
black' through their strongly
contrasting mediums," said
Christina Hill, gallery curator.
"Some have chosen traditional
representative styles, others

The Friends of the Rouge, a
community volunteer organi-
zation with offices on the

" University of Michigan-
Dearborn campus, is seeking
College Student Assistant

, (CSA) volunteers to help with
. this year's Rouge Education
, Project.

The Rouge Education
Project is a school-based water
quali,ty monitoring program
thafengages nearly 100 ele-
mentary, middle and high
schools each year.

No experience is necessary to
volunteer. All training is pro-
vided, according to Christina
~artoli, Rouge Education
Project associate coordinator
for Friends of the Rouge.

As CSA volunteers, local col-
lege students will be trained in
water quality monitoring tech-

, niques and paired with an ele-
mentary, middie or high school
in the project. Volunteers will

, assist that school on a field trip
to the Rouge River, where the
students will conduct an
assessment of the river's water

~ quality.
The volunteers must attend a

Madonna shows art work
for Black History Month

, Friends of the Rouge
"seeks college volunteers

An election to fill three seats
on the Schoolcraft College
Board ofTrnstees will be held
Tuesday; May 3.

Dr. Patricia Watson and
Gregory J. Stempien are run-
ning for re-election to six-year
terms.

Dr. Philip N. Cascade, who
was appointed to complete the
term of Richard DeVries, is
running to fill the remaining
four years of the six-year term.
DeVries was murdered in June
2004.

Prospective candidates must
file their nominating petitions
by March 7.

To be included on the ballot,
. a candidate must obtain the

'" signatures of at least 50 but not
more than 200 qualified voters

" from the college district on an
official nominating petition
which may be obtained from
the college district municipali-

( ty clerks and the Schoolcraft
College President's Office.
There is no charge for filing
petitions. Petitions bearing the

-'. required number of qualified
signatures must be returned to
the Livonia City Clerk, 33000
Civic Center Drive, Livonia,
Michigan 48154, by 4 p.m. on

~:3 seats up for election
:,to Schoolcraft Board

,
1

r.. \,

~'
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Indoor oasis
With the winter season

in lull blast, you mighfbe
leeling a little sun- " '
deprived and in need of a
flower pick-me-up.

Thrilty Florists has
some creative ideas lor
decorating your home to
make your own indoor
summer oasis.

For casual entertain- ,
ment in your home, deco-
rate with spectacular
pansy plants. Scatter
them on your dining or
coffee table and place
votive candles through-
out them.

Surprise your guests by
designing your own place
mats and napkin rings.

For the place mats, lirst
take an oblong place mat
Irom your home and use
it as a template to cut
oullelt place mat bases.
(Green lelt is prelerred.)
Next, apply tacky glue or
florist glue to one side 01
the lelt base and apply
lemon (salal) leaves in
one direction, going Irom
left to right in horizontal
$ows. Overlap the leaves
as you cover the entire
lelt base. It makes a nat-
ural, crisp, elegant and
tailored look.

For the napkin ring
holders, take' a piece 01
ribbon approximately 1
inch wide and 24 inches
long. Tie it around your
linen napkin by making a
shoestring bow.Take a
single-bloom daisy,
pansy, dendrobium,
orchid or flower Irom
your garden and remove
its stem. Use tacky or
floral glue to apply the
Ilower head to the center
01the bow.

With these elegant
place mats and napkins,
you willhave created the
perlect ambiance lor a
very special evening.

Remodeling?
Whether you're think-

ing about adding more
space, upgrading cabi-
nets and counters or
changing a Iloor plan,
you're not alone. Millions
01homeowners are
remodeling each year.

"Remodeling a home
can be the smartest
move you'll ever make,
saving the time and
much 01the expense 01
moving to a different
house," said Adam
Becker, vice president 01
Fairway Master Builders
01Southlield. "II you like
your neighborhood and
home's location, remod-
eling is your best option:'

The most common rea-
sons people remodel are
to add space, change a
floor plan to better suit
current needs, increase a
home's resale value,
upgrade cabinets, coun-
ters, fixtures and appli-
ances, and to improve
energy efficiency by
installing new doors, win-
dows, climate control
systems and insulation.

There are many lac-
tors to consider belore
embarking on a home
remodel. First, discuss
with your lamilj( what
you like and don't like
about your home. Then,
plan what you want to
change with a list 01
priorities. Gather pic-

tures 01ideas that appeal
to you Irom magazines.
Whileyou're planning,
take into account colors,
lighting, lurniture place-
ment, traffic patterns
and how you plan to use
the new space now and '
later.

Personalvideoplayers like
the ArchosAV420can be
great lor watchingmovies
on the go, but they're
expensiveand complicat-
ed.

BobKopicko,a master composter with
SOCWAand Farmingtonresident, showshow
compostraked into his yardhas helped build
healthy soil.Kopickolollowshealthy lawn
practices withslow-release,low-phosphorus
lertilizer ... and cutting high.

As for DVDs, you have to
jump through hoops with
legally iffy ripping software
just to get the movies off the
discs and onto your I).ard
drive. Even then, there's no
guarantee the movie files will
play properly on the PVP
(see "incompatible video for-
mats," above).

In short, PVPs require a lot
of time, patience and knowl-
edge - to say uothing of cash.
The AV420 costs a whopping
$550; tbe Zen, $500.

For that kind of money, you
could buy a top-end portable DVD

PLEASESEE VIDEO, B4

Others are sweetgum, hophornbeam, plane
tree, swamp white oak, scarlet oak and shingle
oak. Tree diseases and pests tend to make trees
turn a full circle. Ash trees were planted by many
homeowners to trees lost to Dutch ebu, and iron-
ically, elms will soon be available to replace the
ash trees, Cregg said. Hybridizing the elms in
recent years have made them resistant to the
Dutch elm.

"Elms are somewhat ugly ducklings, and it will
take time for the cu1tivars to work their way
through the inventory pipelines of nurseries," he
said. Nurs~ries nurture the cultivars (grafted
trees) for eight-IO years before selling them to
the public. Cregg suggests homeowners check
the Web site www. hrt.msu.edu for tree ideas and
information. "The biggest problem is plantiug
too dt;ep," Cregg said. Ropes around the trunk
and root ball and wire baskets on the root ball
set the tree up for girdling and can kill the tree.

PHOTOS fROM SOUTHEASTERN OAKLAND COUNTY WATER AUTHORITY

ArboristMarshalBaeckerootshowsvolunteerswiththe Southeastern OaklandCountyWater
Authorityhowto properlyplant a tree - not too deep, withthe 'flare' 01the tree at the ground
level.

into your TWo and transfer your
recorded shows in a matter of
minutes. (Don't think this won't
happen - we're just not there yet.)

Actually, this kind of simplicity
can be fouud in a PVP like the
Creative Zen Portable Media
Center, which links seamlessly
with Windows Media Player 10 for
downloading content stored on
your PC. '

Great, but where does the con-
tent come from? You need a TV

"'tuner card if you want to record
shows to your PC, and even then
you bave to deal with potentially
incompatible video formats,
lengthy liIe conversions and other
bassles.

have more than 10 percent of one species in their
communities. "There's also the 'look around'
rule," Cregg said. "If you see the same (species)
tree nearby, plant something else."

When planting trees, look at adaptability
(sun/shade, available space), design intent, origi-
nality and diversity. Cregg said there is no alter-
nate to ash that meets all of that tree's character-
istics. "Youhave to ask yourself what traits of the
asb that you liked about ash," he said.

Trident maple, hedge maple, state street
maple, red maple, American hornbeam, hackber-
ry, American yellowwood, hardy rubber tree,
ginkgo and Keutucky coffeetree are all ones that
can be planted. The red maple is a Michigan
native, hornheams can be seen along the Red
Cedar River on the MSU campus, while hackber-
rys can be used in tight spots, Cregg said.
"Kentocky coffeetrees can be messy with seed
pods," he said.

PLEASESEE CALENDAR, 82

Rick
Broida

Tedl
Savvy

20GB hard drive and 3.5,inch
color screen, it not only plays
music and videos, but records
them as well. You can actually con-
nect the AV420 to a VCR or DVD
player to record TV shows and
copy movies.

However, these can be awkward,
time-consuming processes. In an
ideal world, you'd plug the device

and•••

Bert Cregg, assistant professor and extension
specialist in the department ofhomcultore and
forestry at Michigan State University, believes
tree selections by communities and homeowners
for plantings should be diversified.

Just as the elm tree was savaged by Dutch ebu
disease, the emerald ash borer wreaked havoc on
ash trees in Michigan over the past three years.

Cregg estimates that 8 million trees have been
affected by the emerald ash borer. Much of
southeastern Lower Peninsula is under the emer-
ald ash borer quarantine. Once the ash borer is
discovered and the tree treated, that treatment
will coutinue "in perpetuity," Cregg said.

One survey found that nearly 25 percent of a
typical community's trees are asb, because they
were easy to grow, tough trees, ornamental and
had few pest problems.

Cregg recommends that communities should
look at tree species and make sure they do not

LAWNS

Healthy lawns maintain water,
said Rick Lazzell, landscape con-
sultant and instructor at Oakland
Community College. "Aeration is
great to have every single year;'
Lazzell said. "It's probably some-
thing that needs to be done every
year."

Amy Mangus, senior environ-
mental planner for Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments,
displayed a poster that showed a

"'", PLEASESEE FRIENDLY, 82

Plan now to make yard
environmentally friendly

" • ' )';', '1." " ' ,. f

'Jt~F~::~~ZYK Mark your calendars
Rain Gardens: Learn .about

Jnst a few-days before, many residential rain gardens, a
metro Detroit communitirs "beautilul solution to water

,--,4: !feceNi;4,1ll0re than lQ inch\'" pollution" Mata seminar 7-
\,U~if < '" Q snQ~~t,r"~"<' ~~":",- J:-, - 8:30p.m. onday,Feb.28,at
,if,>!!'f~"[" But abofIllJrl'lary and tbWnsliip' the Farmington Community

offiCials,garden volunteers, land- Library, 32737 W.12 MUe' ,
". '~l'ers,and homeowners met Road (one-hall mile west 01
" Wedriesaayata meeting of the Orchard Lake Road).

, \ SoittI\east qakIan,d County Water ' Roger Bannerman, a water
, r' *lltJ;1ority irl.~I()omlield Township IllsQurces specialist with the

" to'discuss, Ofll;Il.t!im~,lawn~" ~ate01Wisconsin, will dis'
IaudScapi% ~J.lIan.til)g aM~ .' ,~uss storm water runoff and ,
~s~. 1" ~Sl,I'7 ,,:..,' , -; ~, I'i:-urbanrivers,raingardensas

" 'So why disc~~tilpics .. solution to water pollution,
when there's StjII-,siioW{)h1;he ,'ram. garden secrets 01com-
ground? WelMll,wu care~pa- p6~t, mulch and native plants
nies start disti:iblll\lig'JiW~tiQI1 aullt~in Qdrden iocal experi-
to residents ~~,n9~ .: e,n~,Advance registration
about lawn cl\rl!lllt,tlii$. ~l)f .j. ;':l$,l'~ested. Call Karen
year, said LiIli~llleanl cQo.cilina- Bever at Southeastern
tor of the H~~& diikland County Water
Gardens for till! SoutheaStern Authority at (248) 288-5150
Oakland County Water Authority. or e-mail LFOean@aol.com.

And obviously nobody is too The event is sponsored by
busy working outside to inform Southeastern Oakland County
themselves on proper yard care. Water Authority in coopera-
And it's not too early to start tion with Rouge River munici-
thinking about spring. palities in the Main1-2 subwa-
, '"People are indoors and munici- tershed. ,
pAlities really have a role to play in Soil Testing: Michigan State
educating their constituents," University's Soil Nutrient
Dean said. Testing Service, offered by

While that Wednesday discus- participating garden centers
sion was geared toward county, and hardware stores in coop-
city and township officials, these eration with the
tips can help homeowner help the Southeastern Oakland County
environment, starting this spring. Water Authority &

Groundwater Stewardship
Program 01the Oakland
County MSUExtension pro-
gram Saturday, April 2,
through Sunday, April 24. Soil
testing indicates nutrient lev-
els already in your soil - a
lirst step in determining the
amount and type 01lertilizer
that is needed for plants you
plan to grow. .

Cost is $13 per sample -
includes organi,c matter test.
Package price includes pH,
lime requirement, phospho-

Think spring

Diversify trees when selecting ash replacements

Personal video players, or PVPs,
made a big splash at this year's
Consumer Electronics Show.

And why not? Countless devices
already let you listen to music on
the gu, so it's only logical to add
video to the mix.

After all, who wants to be stuck
with some watered-down in-flight
movie when you could be watching
episodes of Curb Your EnthusiaBm
on your own private player?

Unfortunately, the appeal of the
PVP has been mitigated by over-
priced, overcomplicated first-gen-
eration products.

For instance, one of the best
PVPs I've seen thus far is the
Archos AV420. Equipped with a

Personal video players not quite ready for prime time

~,
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Manufacturers don't want you to fix it yourself
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Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950and WXYT-1270.He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs P[ofessionals. His
phone number is (248) 455-7281.

ewes that don't get higher than
three to four feet, so they don't
need pruning," Lazzell said.
"Look at it before you buy it:'

Stormwater runoff - proba-
bly the biggest problem facing
communities in the Rouge
River watershed - can be fil-
tered, while erosion can be
slowed by landscaping with
mulch and garden beds, Lazzel1
said.

"The veloclty of water is what
causes runof1," Lazzell said.
"Landscaping slows down water

. and slows e~on"
To build a:healthy soil, you

need to add nutrients, especially
irthe yard is located at a new
home and has been stripped of
its soil. "Organisms make the
soil healthy," LazzeI1 said.
Lazzell recommends testing the
pH level in the soil at least once
every three years.

Garden beds should have
compost and mulch, he said:
"Don't put harsh chemicals in
your beds."

Compost also releases water
and nutrients as the plants need
them, so that helps conserve
water. Lazzell said the cost of
waMr increased 4.4 percent
nationally. "Watering is becom-
ing more and more expensive,"
Lazzell said.

Carol Alexander of
Bloomfield Township, who vol-
unteers for SOCWA, said these
same principles discussed at the
meeting should be used by
homeowners when assessing
their lawn and yard needs for
the upcoming growing season.

"Everyone has their own
issues when you work within a
piece of property, like creating a
buffer zone and seleCtIng earth-
friendly fertilizer," she said.
Formore Information on healthy lawns,
visit www.socwa.org.ForInformation
on the RougeRiverWetWeather
Demonstration Project, visit
www.rougeriver.orgor Friendsof the
Rougeat www.therouge.org.
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net

factory-trained technicians
have the special screwdriver in
their possession, so when you
try to take something apart,
you can't even buy a tool at the

, hardware store to do the job.
Look at the electronics of

today's appliances and it's no
wonder you have to invest a
month's salary into electronic
meters. Yes, things have
changed a great deal in the
world of appliances and next
time I'll write about the prod-
ucts themselves.

Are things really what they
seem to be in the new products
that you purchase today? Stay
tuned.
Got a question for Joe Gagnon?
Forward itto
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.netor
send it to KenAbramczyk, At Home
editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Scnoolcraft,
livonia M148150.Joe's response may
be highlighted In a future column.

Proof
By David Aubum

.Directed by Brian Tupper

A compelling tale of a mathematical genius and
his damaged, but brilliant daughter.

Its characters are intensely alive,
complex, funny and human.

January 28, 29, 30*
February 4, 5,6*,10,11,12,13*,17,18,19

*2 p.m. fnatinee; all other performances at 8 p.m.

The Farming~on Pldyers Barn Theater
32332 Twelve Mile Road between
Farmington + Orchard Lake Roads

Tickets: 248-553-2955
$13 regular price, $10 on Thursdays and
for seniors (on Sunday, Jan. 30th only)

Large group discounts available.
www.farmingtonplayers.org

I
Space donated by the Observer & Eccentric N8Vispapers

present. ..

The Pulitzer Prize and Tony Award-winning Play
A riveting masterpiece!

When planning landscaping,
homeowners should look at
minimizing land disturbance,
leave existing natural vegeta-
tion, minimize imperviousness
(such as concrete pavement)
and maintain on-site infiltra-
tion.

Lazzell emphasized using the
"right plant in the right place.'
Before purchasing plants, look
at the plant's pest tolerance,
maximum size, quality, diversi-
ty, functionality and conditions
needed for healthy growth.

"Everything is connected,"
Lazzell said. "You have five or
six trees in here.' Lazzell
showed a photo of a group of
trees that were scattered at a
location and what detriment
that is to the yard.

"When you're watering
around the trees, you start to
get erosion," Lazzell said. "But
when you put the trees together,
yon take out grass, put down
mulch and you get away from
these 'mulch volcanoes.m That
grouping creates a larger area to
help filter water runoff and
lessens the need for fertil~r.

Planting slower growing
plants means less maintenance.
"There are 10 to 15 varieties of

machine transmissions and
other equipment. That time
marked the beginning of an
appliance repairman going
into business with no insur-
ance coverage, no complicated
business taxes to pay, no work-
man's compensation to worry
about or all the other expenses
that are so necessary in today's
world. I loved it.

Let's fast forward to today.
There are no more correspon-
dence courses offered through
magazines and any schooling
on appliance repair is almost .
non-existent across the United
States. As a result, whereas
appliance service technicians
were once a dime-a-dozen, the
industry is starving today for
qualified technicians to fill the
current job openings.

As for the tool category,
that's another story. At one
time a screwdriver was just a
Phillips or regular, and now
there must be a dozen different
screwdrivers. The reason why
is simple - manufacturers
don't want you to fix things
yourself.

They put these special heads
on screws and ouly their own

0E08292087.EPS'

o Factory Direct
o Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
o Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
o References in Your

Neighborhood
o FREEESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
, The Leader in cabinet Refacing

West 734-:421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

www.cabinetclinic.com

these create algae blooms in
lakes. When cutting the grass
this spring, mow high (3 inch-
es).

SOCWAalso has a list of par-
ticipating lawn care companies
that meet guidelines for a river-
friendly lawn care program
according to the Michigan
Green Industry information.
Companies must complete an
on-site consultation before rec-
ommending fertilizer or pesti-
cides, offer soil nutrient tests,
use slow-release nitrogen fertil-
izer, low-phosphorus or no-
phosphorus, fertilizer quanti-
ties, pesticide options that do
not include weed-and-feed.

MORE MEAN~ LESS

Lazzell saJ bringing fewer
"inputs" fertilizers and pesti-
cides will mean fewer outputs
that flow into the rivers and
watersheds.

"When you lessen the ecologi-
cal impact, it also means you
spend less money on your site,"
Lazzell said.

and frequ~ntly asked ques-
tions.

Let's go back to 1960 and do
some comparisons on products
and service of today. I had just
graduated and received my
doctorate on major appliance
repair from a mail order corre-
spondence course in Chicago.
Being in the military and play-
ing hockey didn't provide
enough income for a high
",lIer like me, so I had to have
some part-time income.

I choose the repair industry.
All I needed to work on these
appliances was a tool box. The
standard tools of the day found
on most work benches were
almost enough to do 90 per-
cent of service calls. Add on to
that a few special bearing
pullers, snap ring pliers and a
continuity checker for electri-
cal problems and I was all set
to go.

I had a little Volkswagen
1956 model Beetle with the
engine in the back that sound-
ed like a washing machine and
this thing could travel through
any snowstorm. I removed the
passenger seat and used that
space for storage of washing

And with it our annual tribute to Spring Home
Improvement. We're planning all sorts of great
info on spiffing up the place you call home.
Look for it on Thursday, March 24.

THE
@bsenrer &l£ttentrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOME. DELIVERY: 1-866-887-2737
CLASSIFIED ADS: 1-800-579-7355

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Note to advertisers: This is a great section for yOU!
Be sure to reserve your space by 5p.m. on Tuesday, March 8.
Ga!! 734-953-2153 or 248-901-2500

So what if he saw his shadow?
Spring will be here before we know it!

fRIENDLY

Appliance
Doctor
Joe
Gagnon

Isent an e-mail to Ken
Abramczyk; editor of the
Observer e;Eccentric~ At

Home section, the other day
and asked him for some sug-

gestions on
column
ideas. He
came up with
suggestions
that will
bring our
readers up to

__date in the
world of
major appli-
ances.

In the
weeks ahead

I you will read
about energy
factors, ne~
technology,

warranties, computerization
and a whole lot more from a
service person's viewpoint on
what good or bad has come out
of the appliance industry.
Added to the mix will be
columns on legislatlon that has
become law and pending dis-
cussion on needed laws to pro-
tect consumers, a mixture of
maintenance and repair tips

FROMPAGEB1
man pushing a spreader over a
lake. "Remember, you're not
just fertilizing your lawn," she
read from the poster.

SEMCOG and SOCWA ree-I ommend homeowners use
organic fertilizer or slow-release
nitrogen or hire a lawn service
that uses these materials.
Fertilizer applications should be
at least 20 feet away from the
edge oflakes, streams or storm
drains. .

Residents can sweep up fertil-
izer and grass clippings left on
sidewalks and driveways, to
prevent these items from wash-
ing into storm drains or rivers.

Homeowners should not fer-
tilize before early May. Leaving
the clippings on the lawn also
can mean fewer fertilizer appli-
cations. Adding compost to the
lawn also adds microorganisms,
nutrients and organic matter to
help build fertile soil.

Homeowners should avoid
fertilizers with phosphorous as

OE08290241

MEXICO

Inclusnre!

Call: Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

FR, Feb 18, Mar 18
7 nt, __ .,99'"

Copacabana 3.
FR, Feb 18. Mar 18

7 nts _ .......

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
traVelers toAcapulco's sprawling
shores where watersports
abound. romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

will build a working compost pile,
complete written assignments
and take-home exam, and com-
plete 10 hours of volunteer serv-
ice: Registration fee is $30,
payable to SOCWA, due at first
class.

Tree sale: Global ReLeaf of
Michigan is offering bare-root
trees especially selected for their
ability to prosper in rural and
urban settings. Funds raised
through the yearly sale support
future community tree plantings.

The group offers sugar maple,
red maple, swamp white oak,
greenspice linden, white spire
birch, Allegheny serviceberry,
Japanese tree lilac, red bud, aris-
tocrat pear, red-flowing crapap-
pie, white flowering crapapple
and pagoda dogwood. Fruit trees
available are honeycrisp apple
and Stella cherry. For shrubs, you
can order the "endless summer"
hydrangea and the "blue muffin"
arrowhead vibernum.

Trees are $28 or $23 each for
six<lr more, and shrubs are $18
each or $15 for five or more. All
orders must be prepaid. Pickup
locations include Springfield
Oaks Park, 12450 Andersonville
Road in Davisburg near
Clarkston; Mike's Tree Surgeons,
249 Park SI. in Troy; Friendship
Park/Porritt Barn, Orion
Township Parks & Recreation at
the corner of Baldwin and
Clarkston roads in Lake Orion;
and the Livonia Department of
Public Works yard, 12973
Farmington, Livonia. (800) 642-
7353, www.globalreleaf.org or e-
mail GlobaIReLeafMi@aol.com.

CLARIFICATION

THE NEW MUSI'CAL REVUE
STARRING AMERICA'S FAVORITE DISNEY SONGS
Induding • HeiglHlo • Under the Sea. AWhole New World. lip-A'Dee-Ooo.Oah • The Bore
Nece'Ssifies at Wanno Be like You. Beauty nnd me Boost. You'll Be in My Heart° When You
Wish Upon 0 Stor. Everybody Wants to Be Q Cat. Someday My Pnnce Win (orne. (on You

Feel the lDve Tonight. AOreom Is 0 WIsh Your Hemt Makes

Fisher Theatre • Fehruary 8-27
TIckels 01 fisher Theolre box office & 011tic/<etmaSl!!r oullels ine. Morsholl field's,-

rnorge-by-phone 248-645.6666, & licketmosteLcom °lnro 313-872.1000
NederlanderDetroit.com • disneysontherecord.com , So..m<l!wd Ftrd",ml

Groups (12 or ntore) weekdays 313-871-1 132 ,,~":~ ."" , .-

UA WINNING S"OW!
TIw UIGU-SPIRIUDenlemble delivers a STUNNINGnmof RKUvocalizatiolll!

: Its IlfW musical arrangements, lI1l<Jrtorclwstratiolll, loaring vocal performaMel
and lwinging jany ltyle will appeal to the most sophilticated of audifncel!"

- ile11y Mohr, 1ltJi~ Soulllnwn

An article in last Thursday's At Home section on carbon
mon9Jride should have indicated that the pilot light that is burn-
ing properly has a flame of a crisp blue color.

CALENDAR
FROMPAGE61

r~s, potassium, calcium and mag-
nesium.

Bring your soil samples to one
of the following stores listed
below: Auburn Oaks Nursery,
2BI0 W. Auburn, Rochester Hills;
Bordine Nursery 8600 Dixie
Highway, just north of 1-75 in
Clarkston, and 1835 5. Rochester
Road in Rochester Hills; English
Gardens, 6370 Orchard Lake
Road (at Maple) in west
Bloomfield, 4901 Coolidge in
Royal Oak and 22650 Ford Road
in Dearborn Heights; Four
Seasons Garden Center, 1447111
Mile, Oak Park; Glenda's Garden
Center, 40575 Grand River in
Novi; Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559
Orchard Lake in pontiac; Oxford
Farm/Garden Center, 81 N.
Washington in Oxford; Telly's
Greenhouse & Garden Center,
3301 John R in Troy; and Uncle
Luke's Feed Store, 6691 Livernois
in Troy.

Composting: Master
Composting Training Program,
sponsored by SOCWA, in cooper-
ation with the Friends of the
Rouge and the Clinton River
Watershed Council. tlasses are
scheduled 6:45-8:30 p.m. at the
Troy Community Center, 3179
Livernois (northwest corner of
Big Beaver and livernoiS), start-
ing Thursday, March 3. Six
Thursday classes and one volun-
teer (optional) outreach session
Saturday, April 1, at English
Gardens is scheduled. Students

. ~.
("

\

http://www.socwa.org.
http://www.rougeriver.org
http://www.the
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.farmingtonplayers.org
http://www.cabinetclinic.com
http://www.globalreleaf.org
mailto:GlobaIReLeafMi@aol.com.
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MARTYflGlEY~

Curt Vincent makes delicious
cordials and collects cordial glasses
as a hobby.

Marty Figley is an advanced mas.
ter gardener based in Birmingham.
Youcan leave her a message by dial,
ing (734) 953-2047on a touch-tone
phone. Her fax number is (248)644-
1314.

Shop our Showrooms!
We have 1,000's of blinds and over
, 500 wallpaper books on display.

Sterling Heights Plymouth
located at 19'(, Mile located at 909 N.

Road between Merrill Sheldon Road just
Road and Utica'Road South of M-14
#

ca~fordetaileddire~

, ~ / SllowMom Hmn ~

Mon-Fri.....•. 9:30am-7pm Sat.~ 9am-6pm
Thur •...•.... _.9:30am-9prn Sun,•.•.•......•.• 11am-5pm

PDF 0E0829351O

•

You can register for this fine
program several ways: visit
www.hortmag.com .• call toll-
free (877) GDN-PROG, or if
you have a brochure, mail the
form included with it with pay-
ment to: Horticulture Garden
Programs, 4700 E. Galbraith
Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45236; or
fax the form with your credit
card information to (513) 531-
0798.

Fees are $119 for a sub-
scriber or member or $129 for
others. There is a special com-
bination offer: Register for the
Symposium and get a year's
subscription to Horticulture (7
issues) for $134.

Registration includes all
handouts and refreshments,
and a boxed lunch. All regis-
trations 'must be received no
later than Feb. 7. Books also
will he available for purchase
at this event.

asCASH!*
No minimum purcbase.

"Ask for details

Call 800-Jao-678Z and press T for a
FREEappointment and details.

FREEShop-at-Home Service I Always 25%-85% Off
We'llbring the store to you! ! .0'; mo"retail"oreprire,

tet our team of trained professionals I "IFR E E
help you choose the style and colorx:
that's best for every room of your
home. Select from a full assortment of MEASURING &
blinds, window shades, shutters, cur- INSTALLATIONt
tains.: top treatments and moret : t On aU blinds orders over $750 before sates tax. There ISa $55

I refundable measunng deposrt required forthe measuring and
I lnstallation offer.Offerdoes notapplyto shutters,draperiesand

I
top treatmel1ts. Offer awIles to Shop at Home and Showroom
plIlChases. Please mention code BEN4 or present coupon

I when placing yourorder I._-----------------~

•erlcan
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.ameracanblinds.com
800-380-6782

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield FarmingtonHills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248)356-6430 (248)426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
'3:;;~~f;drtn:::::'7C:~=~~d:'=r~:om:~=So=ut=hf=ie=ld=lF~a=r=m=in=o~t=on=H=iII=s=H=o=urs=:M.Hh 8:30-5:00;
Aliprewouso!defSexciuded. Subjecttostockonhand. W-F 8:30-8:00; sat 0:00-5:00 OB08293'74

ence what works and what
doesn't. They are: C. Colston
Burrell, who gardens on 10
wild acres in the Blue Ridge
mountains; Paul Cappiello,
executive director of Yew Dell
Gardens in Crestwood, Ky.,
and David Culp, sales repre-
sentative for Sunny Borders
Nursery, the largest container
perennial grower on the East
Coast, who also directs the
company's research and devel-
opment program.

Also appearing are Gordon
Hayward, who, with his wife,
Mary, have been developiug
their 200-year-old farmhouse
in southern Vermont for the
past 20 years as well as a tiny
garden outside their cottage in
the Cotswold Hills of England;
and Nicholas Staddon, director
of uew plant iutroductious for
Monrovia who also searches
the world to find new creations
and discoveries.

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-CounfY Area

Herb study group
TheUniversityof MichiganNichols
Arboretumand Matthaei80tanical
GardensEveningHerbStudyGroup
willmeet 7 p.m.Monday,Feb.7,at the
Gardens,1800N.DixboroinAnnArbor.
Themeeting willbe in Room125.
Contacfthe Gardensat (734)998'7061,
LesleyChaceaf ledsbeaken@aol.com,
or Joan Wysockiat (248)349-5310or
jdwysocki@aol.com.

Transfer cordial to a clean con-
tainer and server immediately
or cover and age for one month
or more.

The book, Herbed-Wine
Cuisine by Janice Therese
Mancuso, ($21.95 Storey
Publishing) contains several
recipes for making cordials
and lots of other good 'stuff:
Vmcent recommends Cordials
from the Kitchen, published by
Vargas, and Glasses by Jane
Florence.

Vincent will present
LeGrand Jour de Champagne,
at 3 p.m. Suuday, Feb. 13, at
Goldner Walsh Nursery, 559
Orchard Lake Road in Pontiac.
The cost is $25 per person.
(You must be 21 years of age
and bring identification to
atteud). Learn how cham-
pagne and sparkling wines are
made, their history to how to
pair them with food (and have
a taste).

For reservations, call (248)
332-6430. Don't miss this
treat.

SYMPOSIUM SET
The annual

Cranbrook/Horticultural sym-
posium is scheduled 8 a.m.-4
p.m. Feb. 12 at the Michigan
State University Conference
Center, 811 W. Square Lake in
Troy. The theme for the day is
Persoual Gardening, Real
Lessons from Designers' Own
Gardeus.

All of the presenters' garden
in similar climates to ours and
know from personal experi-

GARDEN CALENDAR
Farmington Garden Club

TheFarmingtonGardenClubwillmeet
at noon Monday,Feb.7,at the
LongacreHouse,on the west side 01
FarmingtonRoadbetween11 and 10
Mile.Thetopic willbe What'sNewfor
2005. GeorgePapadelis,ownerof
Telly'sGreenhouse,willexplorenew
plants, old-fashionedtavorites and
severalunderused and hard-to-find
annuals and perennials.

"1 soon discovered a book on
how to make this elixir and I
was wonderfully hooked,"
Vincent said. "My wife, Tracy,
says it's an obsession."

Vincent shares some tips: To
get flavor in the liquid soak
(infuse) the froit as indicated
in the recipe, macerate it (age
for the specific time), or perco-
late by pouring boiling water
over it. You need to capture the
flavor, rack to separate the
clear liquid from the sediment,
and carefully bottle it. To
strain, use a paper towel (sup-
port it with a strainer), but do
not use a coffee filter. Age at
least a month - or longer - for
best flavor.

Here's a recipe for spiced
rum you can make for your
Valentine, if you start right
away (you still have 11 days!): 1
cup sugar, 1 cup water, 2 1/2
cups (good) dark rum, 4 tea-
spoons pure vanilla extract, 12
whole allspice (crushed), 1/2
teaspoon ground cloves (or
whole cloves crushed), 1/2 tea-
spoon ground nutmeg and 2
cinnamon sticks.

Bring sugar and water to
boil over medium heat, stirring
constantly to prevent scorch-
ing. 'When clear, remove from
heat and cool to just warm.
Combine this syrup, with
remaining ingredients in a
clean one-quart jar with a
screw on-lid (Mason jar).
Cover and let stand in a cool
dark place for three to four
weeks. Use a fine-mesh strain-
er to straio out solids. Discard.

Sertapedie """"L1 $129.88 $159.88 NfA NfA

Perfect Sleeper MODElII $179.88 $249.88 $499.88,,,,..e"I""'"'Ip) FJrin

Perfect Sleeper MQDELW $199.88 $289.88 ~.88_.I_'Ip) PiIlDwTop

Jletfecl Sleeper MODaVl $299.88 $379.88 $799.88, Easy-Care (lKJlloflip)
""" FJrin

MODELVII $299.88 $379.88 $799.88P1DowSoft

$379.88

Gardeners invited to a cordial conversation

Gilrden
SpOt

VARIED CORDIALS

Gardening courses
SchoolcraftCollege,18600Haggerty
in Livonia,offers gardeningcourses in
its ContinuingEducaliondepartment
ThescheduleIncludesPerennial
Gardening,Saturdays,Feb.5-19.The
instructor is MerrittWolson,a tocal
landscape designer and horticulturist.
Registerby mail,fax,Webor walk-in.
Formore informafion,call (734)462-
4448.

t.!arty
Figley

According to the dictionary,
the word cordial means
proceeding from the

heart; exhibiting or expressing
kindliness;
and, giving
heart; reviv-
ing the spir-
its; imparting
vigor or joy;
and cheering.

What do
cordials have
to do with
gardening?
Cordials (also
known as
liqueurs) are
sweet, flavor-
iniIsed spir-
its that are
categorized

according to the flavoring
agent, for instance, fruits, nuts,
herbal and spice blends,
crem iind such. The majority
of the flavoring agents are
herbs and spices.

Curtis Vincent of Rochester
Hills makes quite a variety of
cordials, and believes they
stimulate conversation.
"Under- indulgence, not
overindulgemce, is the key,"
VlUcent said.

Vincent first became inter-
ested when a friend served cor-
dials in beautiful glasses about
10 years ago. He soon pur-
chased his first set of cordial
glasses and now his collection
numbers between 400 and
500.

http://www.hortmag.com
http://www.ameracanblinds.com
mailto:ledsbeaken@aol.com,
mailto:jdwysocki@aol.com.
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I HOME CALENDAR I ---MARKET PLACE

Submissions
Do you have a special item you'd like to showcase in Marketplace on the front of At Home? We'd like to feature iti
Send a photo or slide of the piece, along with information, to: Ken Abramczyk, At Home editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspaper~
36251Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150.

Rochester Community House
The Rochester Community House, 816
Ludlow, presents a variety of classes.
For information, call (248) 651-0622 or
visit www.rochestercommhouse.org.
One-sheet Wonder Stamping will be
offered Monday, Feb.7. Learn to create
many different styles of cards and gift
items with just one stamped and two
colored sheets of card stock. You will
make and take home nine different
projects. Fee is $15;a $10materials fee
is payable to the teacher on class day.
In Stamp a Stack, Monday, Feb.21,
make and take home 10 cards appro-
priate for all occasions. Fee is $15;a
$10materials fee Is payable to the
teacher on class day.

Design trends
Learn what we can expect In the best
of interior design in the next five
years, and how you can blend in the
new styles and colors without having
to start all over, in Oesign 2005 and
Beyond: Trend Watch, one of the

VIDEO
FROM PAGE Bl

player and enj~ hassle-free
viewing. r.!

That's what I recommend fur
most folks, PVPs may be more
capable than DVD players,. but
for now they're too complicat-
ed and espensive.

Things will improve. The
n~ versionof Microsoft's
Media Center Edition operat-

upcoming deSign/home decorating
classes offered at The Community
House in Birmingham.
The class will explore who sets trends
and how they influence us. It will take
place 7-9 p.m. Monday, Feb.7,at The
Community House, 380 S. Bates. Fee is
$21.
Instructor Renea M. Lewis, owner of
Design by Choice LLC,is one of a
selert group of designers chosen by
Michigan Design Center as a Designer
On tall. She has an interior design
degree from Baker College and more
than 25 years of experience in the
design field.
To register and for more informalion,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832, or visit www.community-
house.com.

Antique show
The 41st annual SI. John's Episcopal
Church Antique Show will take place
Friday-Saturday, Feb.4-5, at the
church, 26998 S.Woodward, on the

ing system (a TiVo-like version
of Windows XP) should make
it faster and easier to copy
video to your PVP (or even
yourPDA).

Meanwhile, Microsoft is
working with video-on-
demand service CinemaNow to
allow movies to be downloaded
from the Web to your Tv. Can
PVPs be far behind?

Mark my words: in the not-
too-distant future, we'll all
have iPod-like video players
that can download movies,

southeast corner of Woodward and 11
Mile in.Royal Oak.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Donation $5 per person. On-site park-
ing is free.
This year's show will feature a rich
variety of offerings from 28 deaiers,
including silver, crystal. china, pottery,
clocks, jewelry, dolls and loys, garden
decor, furniture, sewing collectibles
and Orientalla.
Homemade soups, salads, sandwiches,
complete dinners and desserts will be
available in lhe dining room Friday. A
luncheon menu only will be offered
Saturday.
A country store will feature home-
made breads, cookies and candy. Silk
spring flowers and decorative items
will aiso be offered.
All proceeds help supporl SI. John's
Open Hands Food P.antryand a variely
of missions and projects of lhe
Episcopal Church Women.

music and TV shows directly
from the Web - no computer
required.

In the meantime, there's
always books.

Rick Bralda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, inCluding How To
Do Everything with Musicmatch and
101Killer Apps for Your Palm
Handheld. He welcomes questions
sent to rickbroidal@excite.com.

-Had milk?
By The Yard Inc .. a Minnesota
company, offers a full line of outdoor
furniture and accessones that can
stay in the yard all year and remain
undamaged, even in the most brutal
climates.
The furniture is stronger and more
durable than wood. It won't crack,
rot, splinter, peel or mildew, and it's
warranted for 50 years.
The secret to this indestructibility?
The furniture is made from recycled
plastic milk jugs!
"Everyone knows that milk builds
strong bones ••• but not too many
people know that milk jugs build
some of the strongest patio furniture
available today," said Debby
Anderson, owner of By the Yard
Outdoor Furniture & Accessories.
Anderson said the material has been
used in the commercial market for
more than 30 years as truck bed
liners, utility box covers, and other
items because of its toughness.
The material has been UV stabilized,
making it impervious to almost any
weather condition.
By The Yard furniture doesn't require
painting or any other maintenance. It

weighs about 20 percent more than
cedar.
Plastic lumber is also made to be
flexible and will mold to. your body,
so the furniture is very comfortable.
By The Yard manufactures a
complete line of outdoor furniture
using the recycled plastic, with
prices ranging from $99 for
accessories like accent tables, stools
and planters, to $319 for rockers,
$439 for gliders and $759 for a six-
person table. The line also includes
Adirondack chairs, bar sets, benches,
porch swings, table and chair sets,
and lounge chairs.

.", "'

The furniture comes in white, ce~,
brown, hunter green, charcoal41'ilJ; I
sandtone and - new for 2005 - '
weathered wood.
By The Yard offers a risk-free t(~f •.if
you aren't completely $atisfled,'til.
product can be returned for fuil ;. 'I :
credit and By The Yard will pay fat
the shipping. The company has had :
only two returns in 10 years, • :
Anderson said. ", "
For more information, or a free - :
catalog and color samples, call By _'
The Yard toll.free at (B77) 220-044ll,
or visit its online showroom at \
www.bytheyard.net.

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE ~DEERE'"

Get 0% financing for 24 months
on the legendary, dependable
John Deere 4000 TWENTY
Series tractors.

\

D & G EQUIPMENT, INC.
www.dgequlpment.com

sea U8 for $peCialiad .John Deere ~ $8fViCe# and sal.. !
3915Tractor Dr, 1155S. MilfordRd. 5975 Highland Road

Howell,MI HIghland.MI Waterford,MI
(517)540-6141 (2481887-2410 (248)674-2607 ,

GREAT LAWN CARE STARTS IN THE WINTER BECAUSE

GREAT FINANCING
STARTS NOW.

CHECK OUT THESE OFFERS AND MORE AT YOUR DEALER TODAY! www.JohnDeere.com/Homeowners -

,
~€ '

6et3.9% APR financing on 1J,' ?

John Deere Gator HP~Series ,;;~
and C*Senes utility vehicles. 0'

---------------------------------.,j~

.Offers end 02/28/2005 Seme restrictIOns apply,olller spaCIal rates and terms may be ava,lable, so see your dealerror detalls and other IlnanClng Opll6l1S AvaIlable at partlClpatmg dealers :g ~
"1tSubJectto approved cmMon Jehn Deere CmdllRevolvlng Plan, a sarvlce ofFPC Fmanclal I s b Aller promotional penod finance charges WIll begmto aCCrUe al13 8%APR A$O 50 per ~
month mmlmumfinance charge may be reqUIred Upon delaultthe Interest rate may ,"crease to 19 tAPR ISubjectto approved cmdll On John Deere Credit 1081allme Plan 1t3 9% APR IS ~
fer qualified buyers John Deere s graen and vellowcolorscheme, thelas~,"g deer symbol, sndJO N DEEREamtrsdemarksofDeare & Company ~ ,

D73BUSN0648)&B3Xl002030£.0203C6-00024812 " SIfEIY~ It G:tEqual Lender ~

Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems Pl'l <:iisplay..
All units can be sized
to fit any wall. any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
. of bedroom, dining room and living room

furniture Including reclining products by....A"" 0 .,,~

F 6f:lIl NIT U R E--'294,5 S, Wayne Road $ Wayne
(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

'.34-721-1044/0_"'
Store
flours:

Mon., Thurs .. Fri. 9-9
Tues., Wed.. Sat. 9-6

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" In your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric 6r leather

with manual or power reclining units.

<I
t

CHARTER ONE@
BANK

I,
\

\
\

\Bala')ces of $50,000 or more
, ,

Rate guaranteed through July 1, 2005
- l

FDIC insured

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for new personal accounts 300% APV for balances of $50,000 or greater 250% APV for$25,00D--$49,999 220% APV for $10,000-$24,999 1 00% APY for up to $10,000 APVs accurate as of publication date and may change after ac<:ount opemng
$5 000 balance and a Circle Checkmg Account reqUired to open Fees may reduce earnlllgs Offer good for personal accounts up to $3 million

To open an account, cali 1-877.Top.RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.

Liquid savings. Solid returns.
I
,

Circle Money Market Account. ~

-,

http://www.rochestercommhouse.org.
mailto:rickbroidal@excite.com.
http://www.bytheyard.net.
http://www.dgequlpment.com
http://www.JohnDeere.com/Homeowners
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Pingston saluted
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Madonna University
senior guard Jackie
Pingston earned
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
women's basketball
Player of
the
Week
hon-
ors
after
averag-
ing 15.7 /'
points, 4.3 rebounds, 5.7
assists and 3.3 steals in
three wins for the
Crusaders.

The Dearborn native
started her week with 17
points, five assists and
five steals in a 63-54 win
at Concordia. She then
posted back-to-back 15-
point games at home vs.
Indiana Tech and
University of Michigan-
Dearborn.

Thornton shines
Canton High School

(Jraduate Steve Thornton
is making a strong contri-
bution to the Adrian
College men's basketball
team. Thornton has
helped lead the Bulldogs
to a 5-3 record in the
Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletio Association. He
grabbed seven rebounds
Jan. 26 in the leam's 77-
71 loss to Olivet College.

Hoekay meeting
The Plymouth Canton

Community Schools
Hockey Booster Club will
be meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 8, at the
Plymouth Cultural
Center. Parents of all
Salem, Plymouth and
Canton hockey players
are encouraged to allend
the meeting.

The PCCS Hockey
Booster Club's annual
meeting and election of
officers will be held at 8
p.m. Tuesday, March 8, at
the Cultural Center.

Tsunami relief
United States Figure

Skating ice-dance cham-
pions Tanith Belbin and
Ben Agosto, who train at
the Arctic Edge ice
Arena in Canton, are
organizing a star-stud-
ded figure skating fund-
raiser that will benefit
victims of the recent
tsunami that struck
southeast Asia.

The event will be held
at 7 p.m. Friday at the
Compuware Sports Arena
in Plymouth Township.
Tickets for adults will be
$20, while children 12
and under will get in for
$15. Premier seating tick-
ets, which include a post-
show reception with the
skating stars, cost $100.

Among the performers
will be Belbin and Agosto,
who won their second
consecutive United
States Figure Skating
pairs ice dancing champi-
onship two weeks ago in
Portland, Ore.; 1992
Olympic gold medalist
Victor Petrenko; 2002
Olympic and World
medalist Timothy Goebel;
2005 U.S. national cham~
pion Johnny Weir;2005
U.S.pairs champions
Katie Orscher and
Garrell Lucash; and five-
time U.5. National
Champions Liz Punsalan
and Jerod Swallow.

Call the Compuware
Sports Arena Box Office
at (734) 453-6400.

HEATHER ~USSEAU~ STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

John Maurerhas been a solid contributor to
Salem'shockeyteam for the past three
seasons. Healso playeda keyrole inthe
Plymouth-Cantonlacrosse team's strong
showinginthe 2004 state playoffs.

13:43 of the second period proved to be
the game winner for Wiudsor.

Plymouth jumped out to an early lead
when Tim Sestito scored his ninth goal
(4:49) of the season, snapping a wrist
shot past Spitfires goaltender Brad
Topping. The Whalers led 1-0 after the
first period, but were unable to beat
Topping in the final two periods. Topping
finished with 24 saves. Ca1 O'Reilly's goal
at 1:34 of the second period knotted the
score at 1-1. Brett Liscomb added an
empty-net goal in the final minute to seal
the win. Plymouth's Ryan Nie had 34
saves in the loss.

until I was about 10. Probably the high-
light of my high school career so far was
being able to play with my brother dur-
ing my sophomore year. At the time, it
didn't seem like such a big deal, but now
that I look back on it, I realize how
important it was."

Despite possessing the puck-handling

PLEASESEE MAURER,C4

Sestito also scored goals for the Whalers.
Tom Pyatt lit the lamp twice for the
Spirit, who also received goals from Dan
Borges and Jesse Gimblett.

Mitchell, who tallied three goals and
five assists in Plymouth's three weekend
games, is now ninth overall on the
Whalers' franchise career scoring list with
210 points.

On Saturday night, the Spitfires
extended their winning streak against
Plymouth this season to five games with
the win in front of a sellout crowd of
3,902 at the Compuware Sports Arena.

Mitch Maunu's power-play goal at

Canton'sCoreySmith(bottom) tries to holdoff LivoniaChurchill'sJustin Smithin the 130-pound
championshipmatchat Saturday's ObserverlandInvitationalwrestlingtournament. Smithhanded
Phillipshis first loss of the season ina tense OVertimeshowdown.PLEASESEE MAT, CZ

Steve Ward's goal with 2:01 left in the
third period Sunday afternoon salvaged a
4-4 tie for the Plymouth Whalers in their
Ontario Hockey Leagoe game at Saginaw.

The draw, which came on the heels of
Saturday's 3-1 home loss to Windsor, kept
the Whalers alone in first place in the
OHI:s West Division with a 21-20-5-3
mark. Second-place Sault Ste. Marie is
three points back at 20-22-6-1.
/ Saginaw, which owns a 15-28-1-4 mark,
grabbed a one-goal lead on fourdifferent
occasions Sunday afternoon, but
Plymouth battled back each time.

John Mitchell, Jonas Fiedler and Tim

Salem's Maurer excels on the ice

Ward's scoring binge leads Plymouth Whalers
,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

John Maurer couldn't skate before he
could run - but it was close.

The Salem senior hockey captain was
born into a hockey family and - not
surprisingly - he learned how to
maneuver his way across the ice not long
after he figured out how to walk.

"I started skating when I was 3 years
old;' Maurer said. "I picked it up right
away and have loved it ever since."

When you consider Maurer's blood-
lines, it makes sense that the Rocks' pre-
mier defenseman has excelled on the
rink since he was a toddler. Maurer's
father, Ed, played in college at Ohio
State University, and his older brother,
Mike, skated for Salem hefore graduat-
ing in 2003. He also had several uncles

, who participated in the sport.
\, "Hockey has always been big in my

family," Maurer said. "My dad played
u~ a few years ago and he coached me

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The final match of Saturday's
Gibraltar Carlson volleyball tourna-
ment had a definite local flavor to it.

When it was over, Canton tasted vic-
tory over Plymouth in a three-set
thriller.

"We had all 12 of our players in the
rotation, so we played well as a team;'
said Canton coach Alex Perrin, whose
squad downed the Wddcats 25-17, 20-
25 and 19-I7. "In the championship
match, Andrea Johnson led us with
nine kills, 12 digs and eight service
points. She also had a crucial kill to
prevent one Plymouth match point."

Wildcats coach Kelly McCausland
said she was pleased with her team's
performance Saturday.

"Thamwise, that was probably the
best we've played this year in a tourna-
ment," McCausland said. 'We played
with a lot of intensity and the girls
seemed to have good chemistry.

"Our most impressive match of the
day was against Canton, even though
we lost. Canton played unbelievable
defense against us:'

Plymouth had three championship-
point opportunities in the finale, but
couldn't put away the ChieiS. Canton '
went 5-0-1, losing just two games. The
Chiefs advanced to the finals by upend-
ing Redford Thurston. Plymouth quali-
fied for the championship match beat-
ing Gibraltar Carlson.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Chiefs net
win over
Wildcats

Canton earns 4th, Salem 5th
in 14th annual mat tourney_/

group of wrestlers' potential steadily
develop into positive results since they
competed for him in the seventh and
eighth grades.

"We coached these kids in middle
school, so we could see they were going
to be good," Chiola said. "They have a
good work ethic, and they're fast learn-
ers. You show them something once, and
they get it.

"1\\'0 years ago we had a very young
team with nine freshmen. They got
banged up, but they never quit. They
stuck it out. Last year, we improved, and
this year we have a solid wrestler at each
weight. We don't have a lot of studs like
some teams, but we're solid from top to
bottom."

Franklin, which has won all seven

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sRyanStump(top) downedRedfordCatholicCentral'sAndrewNadhirinthe 125-poundchampionshipmatch at Saturday's ObserverlandInvitationalwrestlingtournament held at livonia Churchill
HighSchool.Stump,a senior, is undefeated this season.

stunning reversal: Pats win Observerland

/

:there were many reversals executed at
Saturday's Observerland Invitational
wrestling tournament, but none was
more impressive than the one Livonia
Franklin's program pulled off.

Just two years after finishing dead last
in the 16-team event, the Patriots cap-

, tured their first-ever Observerland title
by accumulating 209 points, 22,5 more
than runner-up Livonia Churchill, which
hosted the tournament,

Redford Catholic Central was third
with 177 poiuts, followed by Canton
(172) and Salem (152),

Franklin's worst-to-first comeback
didn't come as a surprise to coach Dave
Chiola, who has wituessed his current
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PREPBASKEJBALL
Thursday, Feb. 3

Huron Valley at canton Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4
Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at Northville, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.

Southfield Christian at peA, 7:30 p.m.
BOYSSWIMMING
Thursday, Feb. 3

Northville at canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
PREP HOCKEY

Wednesday, Feb. 2
Northville at Canton

at Arctic Edge Ice Arena, 8 p.m.
Plymouth at livonia Churchill, 6 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4
pes Penguins at Regina. 9 p.m.

Plymouth at W.L Western
at lakeland Ice Arena, 8:20 p.m.

WRESTLING
Thursday, Feb,3

W.l. Western at Canton, 6:30 p.m.
salem at W.L Central. 6:30 p.m.

livonia franklin at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
GYMNASTICS

Saturday, Feb. 5
canton InVitational. 9:30 a.m.

YOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Feb. 3

Canton Agape at Inter'City,7 p.m.
PeA at Southfield Christian, 7 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 5
Canton at A.A. Pioneer Invite

Salem at Schoolcraft Invitational
MEN'S COLLEGE BASIIETBALL

saturday, Feb.5
Schoolcraft at Flint Mott. 3 p.m.

Aquinas Colleqe at Madonna, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGf BA5K£fBALL

Saturday, Feb.5
SChoolcraft at Flint Mott, 1 p.m.

Madonna at Aquinas College, 1p.m.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Friday, Fob. 4
Whalers at Kitchener Rangers, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, fob. 5
Whalers vs. Toronto (Compuware), 7:30 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

\ Bill BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Ryan 'ebb (bollom) dropped a 9-6 decision to Redford Catholic Central's Sean Dong in \he 13S-pound
championship match at Saturday's Observerland Invitational wrestling tournament. The loss was Webb's first of the
season ..

i THE WEEK AHEAD I

MAT
FROM PAGE Cl
tournaments it has competed
in this season and clinched the
Western Division crown
Tuesday uight with a 38-21 win
over Canton, won handily
despite crowning just one indi-
vidual champion - 119-pound
Mike Warren, who was voted
the tourney's co-MVP along
with CC's Sean Dong (135) in
the lower weight classes (103-
140). The Shamrocks' Brad
Bartram (189) earned MVP
:Q.onorsfor the upper weight
classes.

Franklin and Canton both
placed a tournament-high 12
wrestlers.

Four Patriots finished sec-
ond in their respective weight
classes - Jesse Gardocki
(103), Jon Roos (112), Dennis
Tullio (152) and Chris
VanCamp (171).

Five Chargers earned first-
place hardware - Alex Fowler
(103), Justin Smith (130), Ben
Adams (160), Hafeez Qureshi
(215) and Pat Draheim (275).

"It was a very eventful tour-
nament," said Churchill coach
Marty Altounitan, whose
Chargers shared the 2004 title
with Westland John Glenn.
"There were a lot of upsets. A
lot of matches went the oppo-
site way we thought they were
going to go.

"All five of our wrestlers who
made it to the finals won, so
that was a nice sweep. They all
did their job. We just needed
more wrestlers to reach the

finals:
Mike Rodriguez, coach of

the third-place Shamrocks,
said his team was hurt by the
number offirst-round byes it
was dealt.

(Actually, fifth-place Salem
also had six byes, while
Redford Union had five.
Franklin, Churchill, Plymouth
and Clarenceville were next
with four apiece.)

"It's hard to get enough
points to win when you have
six byes;' Rodriguez said. "But
that's the way it goes. There's
nothing you can do about it. I

"I thought our two MVPs -
Sean Dong and Brad Bartram
- were awesome, Tt>ey've both
won twice here now, so it was a
nice way to go out for them:'

Canton, like Franklin, made
a substantial move up the
standings after finishing 10th
last year. The fourth-place
Chiefs were in second heading
into the finals with three
wrestlers still alive for titles.

"Overall, when 1 look back at
the entire day, we placed 12 of
14 wrestlers, so I'm happy with
that," Canton coach Casey
Randolph said, "&t having
three wrestlers in the finals -
and not winning one is kind of
frustrating:

The most stunning upset of
the day occurred at171, when
Canton's Pat McWhirter edged
Churchill's defending state
champion Manuel Schubert, 9-
8.

John Glenn's Rece Cox also
repeated as champion at 145
with a 14-5 major decision over

Salem's Jake Bennett, while
CC's Trevor Stewart, who
moved up to the 171-pound
class in an anticipated
matchup against Schubert that
never materialized, earned his

third straight Observerland
title.

Even though Franklin has
accumulated seven first-place
tournament trophies and a
spotless dual-meet record, j:he

Patriots' better days may still
be ahead, their coach said.

"The funny thing about this
team," Chiola said, "is that 1
still don't think it has come
close to reaching its potential:

Rocks boosters
to meet Feb. 9
The Salem Rocks

Football Booster Club will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 7:30
p.m., iu room 2703 of Salem
High School.

Parents of all current and
new players, including class of
2009 students, are encouraged
to attend.

Attendees will get an oppor-
, tunity to meet the 2005 booster

club officers and learn about
the 2005 football season. For
more information, contact Bob
Kilgore at (734) 459-6393.

i

14th annual
OGSERVERLANDWRESTLINGTOURNEY

Jan. 29 at Livonia Churchill
TEAM STANDINGS:1. livonia Franklin, 209

points; 2. Llvon'ia Churchill, 186.5; 3. Redford
Catholic Central, 117; 4. Canton, 172; 5. Salem,
152; 6 Westland John Glenn, 151; 7. Redford
Union, 80; 8. livonia Stevenson. 71 5; 9.
farmington, 66.5; 10. Livonia ClarencevllIe, 56;
11. Plymouth, 51.5; 12. Garden City, 48; 11
North Farmington, 34.5; 14. Wayne Memorial,
31;15.lutheran Westland, 14.

CHAMPIONSHIPRESULTS
275 pounds: Pat Draheim (LC) pinned John

Morasso (CC), 0:53; 3rd place: Nick Turco (LF)
p. Steve Kaptur (Salem), 0:23; 5th place:
Donnie laramie (Canton) p. Kevin Hanka
(WJG),1:31.

103: Alex Fowler (lC) decisioned Jesse
Gardocki (LF), 3-2; Jrd: Brandon Nikula (WJG)
dec. Ryan Schnettler (Canton), 5-4; 5th:
Jeremy Stankewitz (salem) dec. Jamie Preiss

(WM),6-3.
nz: Steve Ludke (GC)dee. Jon Roos (LF), 4-

2; 3rd: Jon Reale (lS) won by major dee. over
Ken Nelson (RU). 8-0; 5th: Jeremiah Austin
(WJG) won by technical fall over Tim Hecksel
(lC), 23-80:54).

119: Mike Warren (LT) dee. Matt Kettier
(Salem), 7-6; 3rd: Ken Nance (GC) dec. Antonio
Cosme (CCl, 8-3; 5th: Jay FleIschmann
(Canton) won by major dee. over Ben
Kosmalski (Ply.), 13-3.

125: Ryan stump (Salem) dee. Andrew
Nadhir (CC), S-1; 3rd: James Jones (IF) p.
Rowdy Glasgow (WJG), 3:36; 5th: Pete
Bonneau (Canton) dee. Justin Keatts (WM), 3-
1.

130: Justin Smith (lC) dee. Corey ~hillips
(canton), 4-2 (overtime); 3rd: Jim Wood (WJG)
p. Robert Bytner (LW). 3:42; 5th: Robert Price
(CC) dee. Steve Russo (farm.). 8-5.

135: Sean Dong (CC) dec. Ryan Webb
(Canlon), 9-6; 3rd: SCott Fysh (salem) won by

OBSERVERLAND MEET
major dee. over Orlando Carswell (WJG), 12-2;
5th: Kaman Davidson (LF) dec. Ali Youssef
(Ply.), 5-3.

140: Jim Moore (RU) dec. Konrad Konsitzke
(Canton). 11-6; 3rd: David Watkms (IF) dee.
Sail Naber (WJG), 7-1; 5ti1: Jon Hagar (Ply.)
dee. Ryan Olson (Salem), 10-9 <on

145: Rece Cox (WJG) won by major dec
over Jake Benhett (Salem), 14-5; 3rd: Kyle

• Mason (Farm.) p. Nate Turco (IF), 1:22; 5th:
Josh Keily (lC) dee Alex Freitag (Canton), 8-6.

12 Anthony Victor (NF) won by leeh. fail ,
over Dennts Tullio (IF), 15-0 (4:14); 3m: Adam
Kokenakes (LS) dee Marwan Faraj (Canton), 7-
4; 5th: Val Gui (Salem) dee David Wood (WJG).
5-2.

160: Ben Adams (LC) dee. KurtiS Robbins
(C'ville), 3-0; 3rd; Kyle lis (lS) dee. Biake
Karkoska {If), 5-3; 5th: Jon McCahill (WJG)
dec. Alex Amberg (Canton), 4-2.

m: Trevor Stewart (CC) p. Chris VanCamp
(If), 0:21; 3rd: Cody Rize (l6) dee. Pat

McWhirter (Canton), 8-5; 5th: Manuel
Schubert (Le) won by major dee. over Brent
Robbins (C'viile), 14-5.

189: Brad Bartram (CC) won by major dee.
over Jeremy Henderson (Salem), 10-2; 3rd:
Joe Bargerstock (lC) dee. P.J. Caram
(Canlon), 5-4; 5th: Jake Robbins (RU) dee.
Taylor Fox (Ply.), 9-6.

215: Hafeez Qureshi (LC) dec. Eric
Vojtkotsky (CC), S-1; 3rd: Larry Crockett
(FannJ won by major dec. over Matt Shileikis
(RU), 12'3; 5th: Patrick Kennedy (C'ville) won
by major dee. over Greg Schuyler (LF), 10-2.

Lower weights ro-MYPs: Mike Warren (Lf),
119;Sean Dong (CC),135

Upper weights MYP: Brad Bartram (CC),
1B9.

DUAL MEETRfSULTS
LIVONIA FRANKLIN38

CANTONZl
Feb. 1at canton

I

103 pounds: Jesse Gardocki (F) won by
major decision over Ryan Schnettler; 11-1;112:
Jon Roos (F} dee. Sam santilli, 5-0; 119: Mike
Warren (F) pinned Jay Fleischmann, 2:13; 125: _
James Jones (F) won by technical fall over
Pete Bonneau, 22-6; 130: Corey Phillips (C) p.
Josh Billiau, 2:29; 135: Ryan Webb (C) dee.
Kaman Davidson, 6-2; 140: Konrad Konsitzke
(C) dec. Justin Joroh, 11-4;145: David Watkins
(f) dee. Alex Freitag, 6-0; 152: Nate Turco (f)
de<:.Matt Sweda, 16-7;160: Blake Karkoska (f)
dee. Marwan Faraj, 10-4; ffi: ChflS Van Camp
(F) won by major dec. over Alex Amberg, 9-1;
1119:Pat McWhirter (C) p. Pat Roumayah, 1:01;
215: P.J. cararo (C) won by major dec. over
Greg Schuyler, 13-2;Z15: Nick Turco (F) p. Dan
laramie, 2:25.

Dual meet records: Franklin, 16-0 overail,
4-0 Western Lakes Activities Association-
Western Division (clinched title); Canton, 19.6
overall, 3-1 WlAA-Western Division.
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For more information about the research candidate
pool and/or to schedule a screening appointment

contact the Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research center
at: 1-866-288-0046 (toll free)

Healthy men and women between the ages of 35-60
needed to participate in research studies exploring

brain activity and chronic illnesses such as fibromyaigia
and irritable bowel syndrome.

Interrested candidates will ul')dergo a screening
assessment, pressure sensitivity, and MRI of the brain.

Financial compensation is provided for study participation.

RESEARCH VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

, iroo. Cour!, Pool. Areu. GrB.llialOOlld
We're there! '"-
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University of Michigan
Health System

Reach very
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ad rates for
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flJSOIJil.C J, Inc,
25800 Grallol
Rilsevrile , MI

586-859-2500

Shuman Moior So", Inc,
1111 S. Gomm~",

WaJIOO lake, MI
248.66g.2010

Snelhkarap Chrysk>r Jeep, Inc,
23951 PIymou~ Road

Redfonl, MI
313-255-2700

Sk>rllflg Heights Oodge,loc,
40111 Van Il)I<eAvenue

Stelling He~hls, MI
586-93g.3000

Szott M-59 C-J
6700 H~hland Rd.Fl 01984

Whie lake, MI
248-889-8989

Vanners Dodge, Inc
25151 Allen Road

Woodhaven. ~
734-675-4700

ice. Scholarship awards can be--
increased as a student's grade-
point average increases.

Play begins on June 11 and
runs through the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8. The full schedule is
posted on the tour's Web site at
www.Top50jrThur.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at
(248) 321-000 or visit the tour
Web site for an application.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953-2108

Junior forward Billy Leddy
, was the lone Rock to break

into the double-digit scoring
column, netting 11. Kevin
Bradley scored eight of his nine
points in the opening quarter,
which ended with Wayne
ahead, 14-12.

Sophomore goard Kevin
Burleigh swished a pull-up
jumper seconds into the sec-
ond quarter to knot the game
at 14-14, but Nelson followed
with a three from the deep cor-
ner to give the Zebras a lead
they would never relinquish.

Wayne's largest advantage -
34-21 - came in the opening
seconds of the third quarter
when - who else? - Walsh
stroked in a shot from three
feet behind the three-point
line. Salem whittled its deficit
down to 41-36 with 4:30 to
play on a driving shot by Joe
Halewicz, but the Zebras retal-
iated with a 6-0 run to regain
their comfort zone.

Salem's fourth-quarter
comeback bid was hampered
by 2-of-17 shooting from the
field.

Wayne hit 17-of-52 field.
goals (32 percent) and 14-of-18
free throws (77 percent). Salem
hit 18-of-57 (31 percent) ofits
shots from the field and 5-of-9
free-throw attempts (55 per-
cent).

The Zebras turned the ball
over 14 times while the Rocks
committed 18 miscues.

M,59Dol\je
2565 Hlgh""d Road

Highland, MI
248-887-3222

Nortliwesiem Dol\je,lnc,
10500 W, E~1a Mile

Ferndale, MI
248-399-67oo

Oakland Oodge, Inc,
101 W. Fourteen Mile
Madl.,n Helg~ls, MI

248-585-88011

OrcOOrdCtIyj. 000ge JOj), loc
64600Van Il)I<e

Washington Twp., MI
586,336-0200

PaJaCBC-J,lnc
3800 SolJlh lapeer Road

lake Or.n, MI
248-393-2222

Parkway G-J, Inc,
1625 S Gratiol Avonue

Ml. Clemens, MI
586-465-7210

Rochesier Hilrn C-J
1301 Rochester.JIoad--

Rochesier Hills, MI
248-652-9650

Boys and girls are eligible for
tour membership. Players do
not have to be members of
their school teams to partici-
pate. The tour consists of 10
qualifYing rounds and 10 tour-
nament rounds, and is held on
local private and public cours-
es.

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of golf
exams, topical essays, sports-
manship and community serv-

Bob Brodie. "Our game plan
was that we were going to
make them earn it from the
outside, but (Walsh) made
everything. I thought our kids
played hard. Wayne koew they
were in a game."

In his preparation for the
Salem game, Wayne coach
Wayne Woodard emphasized
to his team not to look at the
Rocks' record, but rather their
history of always playing
tough, solid basketball.

"I reminded the kids that
since I've been here only two
teams - Belleville and Salem
- have beaten us every year,"
Woodard said. "Bob always
does a good job with his teams.
He koows how to prepare. You
always have to earn whatever
you get against Salem. My
biggest fear was them getting
to within four or six with a
couple of minutes left, because
then it's anybodys game.

"I thought our kids played
hard tonight. I liked the way
they competed. In the first half
it looked like we were playing
better than we were because
our shots were falling. In the
second half, we didn't play that
bad, but we didn't look good
because our shots weren't
falling."

Nix led the Zebras in the
paint with 13 points, 13
rebounds and three blocked
shots. Senior goards Maurice
Nelson and Ramond Harris
both contributed seven for the
winners.

Clarksion ChJjsler Jeep
8105 81g lake Rd

aalkslln, MI
248 625-2635

Crnon.1 Oodge,lnc
24211 GrallotAvooue

Ea,lpOinte, MI
586-778-1800

Crestwood Dodge, Inc.
32850 Ford Road

GardoomY,MI
734-421-5700

D~k SCott Oodge, Inc,
684 Ann Arb~Road

Plymoulh, MI
734-451-2110

Grnling G-J-D, Inc,
2125 Sou~Telegraph

rnoomfieW HII~, MI
248-334-3600

Jim Rrebl's Fnend~ C-O-J, me,
1515S l,qpe~Road

Lapeer, MI
810-664-2909

Jim R.hl's Frlend~ Ghli>~ Jeep
32899 Van Oyke Avenue

Warren, MI
586-979-8700

There's no trick to proper vehicle ,maintenance. Simply follow the recommendations of your
Owner's Manual and have it serviced by our team of Service Specialists - the Technicians with
the training, technology, tools and genuine ports to give your vehicle the core it deserves. Stop
by soon and treat your vehicle to our Service Specials now in progress.

You'll Love I fI!!II!!IIMI!!Irltese Service .~.CHRQ;LER ,Jeep, ~

Specia's' Stick with the Specialists.

Joe ~ccl Dodge 01 Oearb.n, llC
14765 M~hlgan Avenue

Dearbom, MI
313.846.2488

LWonla C J,lnc,
30777 P!moulh

LWonla,MI
734.525.5IlOO

lDchmoor Chrysler-
P!mou~ Jeep, Inc
18165 Mack Avenue

Detroit MI
313-886-3IlOO

Meade Dodge, inc,
18001 MackAvenue

Detro~ MI
313-884-7210

MI aemens Oodge, Inc
43774 N. GrallolAve
Cbnlon Township, MI

586-463-1521

Mlm;, Dol\je,lnc
677 S lapeer Road

lake Onon, MI
248 693-8341

Mon~aIb Ch;y.ier ~jTIIIlul1Jeep 8rues
40755 Van IJjke Avonue

Stelling He~hls, MI
586-977-1700

Present this coupon when the oroer is written. Cannot be used WIth any other speCials or like sel'VIce. Customer is responsible for local tax. Service and offer good at specf!ied
D.mle~hlJSler dealer on~, '2004 DalmlerClnysler Mlliols Company.LlC Mop~, Dooge, CIlrysier and Jeep are registered trademarks 01 DaimlerCllrysier.

Bill Snelhkamp.lnc,
16430 Wooltllanl
H~hlend Park, MI

313-868-3300

Blnmnglwn C-P-J
2100 W, Maple

Tmy,MI
248 643-7000

Bob Sol<s Dodge,lnc
35200 Grand Roe<
Farmlnglon ~lIs, MI

248-699-7000

Bruce Campbell Oodge,loc
14875 Telewaph

Redlord, MI
313-538-1500

GenIu~Dodge, Inc
13500 Telegraph

Taymr, MI
734,941i-9430

M Oeeby Oodge
11500 Josocil Campau

Hamlmmd<, MI
313-893-8300

M Do'by DOdge Oali<slon,lnc
8700 O.le H~hway

amk,ton, MI
248-628-0800

BY ED WRIGHT
STArr WRITER

On the eve of Groundhog's
Day Thesday night, Wayne
Memorial's Danny Walsh cast a
large shadow over Salem's bas-
ketball team.

Walsh, a 6-2 senior goard,
drained seyen three-point
shots and scored a game-high
23 points to lead the Zebras to
a 58-46 victory over the Rocks,
who slumped to 1-13 overall
and 1-7 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Wayne,
which has now won eight of its
last nine garnes, improved to
8-6 overall and 7-1 in the
WLAA.

With Salem playing a zone
defense to contain the Zebras'
penetration game and inside
scoring threat Gene Nix, Walsh
hit nothing but net on his first
four triple attempts in the
opening quarter to repel a
strong start from the scrappy
Rocks.

After sitting out a good
chunk of the second quarter,
the sharp-shooting goard
canned three more treys in the
third quarter.

He missed his final five
attempts from behind the arch,
but by then he had already
inflicted enough damage on
struggling Salem.

"I told the kids before the
game to try to take away their
inside game and not allow sec-
ond shots;' said Salem coach

Walsh's marksmanship paces
Zebras' 58-46 win over Rocks

• Expert Technicians • Specialized Technology • Authentic Mopar Parts • Competitive Pricesm VISIT THESE PARTICIPATING DEALERS: .ROOCO

Junior golf tour scholarships available
Scholarship opportunities

are available for local students
between the ages of12 and 18
who participate in the third
season ofthe Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
ment experience plus the
opportunity to earn college
scholarships.

PDFOE00290a.t2

winners with 18 points, nine
assists and eight rebounds.
Aaron Ciborowski contributed
17 points and 11 rebounds
while Mike McCord had 10
points and seven boards.

"Our bench got to playa lot
of minutes, which was nice;'
said PCA coach Doug Taylor.
"They did a good job, too. Our
three goards off the bench -
Jordan Johnston, T.J. Miller
and Jacob Williams - com-
bined for 10 assists. Everybody
played well and we hit six
three's tonight, which was a
season high:'

Chris Seitz led Bethesda with
13.

Canton Agape73, FranklinRoad
29: The Wolverines received 18
points each from Jack
Anleitner and Brian Horning,
and 12 from Gabe Molnar, who
canned four three-point shots.
Josh Mansfield led Franklin
Road with 12 points.

'We just overmatched them
- it was as simple as that," said
Agape coach Keith Anleitner.

Agape led 17-11after one
quarter, 34-19 at the half and
58-25 with eight minutes left.

Canton Agape68, Summerfield
Christian 47: Senior goard Gabe
Molnar set a school record
Monday night with nine three-
points baskets, eclipsing the
old mark of eight set by Matt
Major in 1997.

"We were running our basic
plays and Gabe just kept step-
ping back and nailing them;'
said Agape coach Keith
Anleitner, referring to Molnar's'
record-setting night. "He hit a
buzzer-beater at the end of the
first half and he was one step
behind the half-court line."

Molnar finished with 31
points and seven rebounds.
Sophomore goard Jack
Anleitner chipped in with 13
and Matt Moinar - Gabe's
younger brother - netted four
points and eight rebounds.

David Hamden led
Summerfield with 11points.

Agape led 11-9 after one
quarter and 29-22 at the half.
The Wolverines put a stamp on
the win by outscoring SC 23-11
in the third quarter. Molnar
drained five of his three's in the
third quarter.

"We played outstanding in
the second half;' Anleitner
said. "The goys really picked it
up a notch. It's nice to see us
start to jelI:' The Wolverines
host Westland Huron Valley
tonight at Discovery Middle
School. The opening tip is set
for 7:30 p.m.

IPREP BASKETBALLI

hiSoheitlfetfTo Play: 0: "
BIJ, 1I0I,LlBIOKOV,SUWK BUll,
MilEY IIDMOND1.MOlE!

, JOfkmJreBa IlCulfinulltJikm,- ~Cl!!lm'l
llIeuiam.tDastf.mlll' oharta~ phallnl ~1a!14i.. '

quarters before outscoring its
visitors 19-11 over the final
eight minutes for force the
overtime.

The Wildcats nailed 16-of-22
free throws (72 percent) while
the Mustangs connected on 13- ,
of-22 from the stripe (59 per-
cent).

Canton 64, WalledLakeNorthern
45: Junior forward Andre
Bridges took advantage of his
first start of the season Tuesday
night by scoring 11points to
help the Chiefs to their second
consecutive victory. Bridges
was subbing for starting goard
Andy Cortellini, who missed
the game due to illness .

The victory improved the
Chiefs' record to 8-6 overall
and 4-4 in the WLAA. The
Knights slipped to 2-12 and 1-7.

'We had our inside-out game
working well tonight," said
Canton coach Charlie Paye.
':Andre hit a couple of big
three's for us and Dave Calille
had another good game. Kevin
Thornton played strong inside
for us."

The Chiefs didn't have any
problems finding their shoot-
ing range in the unfamiliar
gym as they shot 51 percent
from the field (24-of-47) and
72 percent from the free-throw
line (8-of-11).

"We were getting a lot of
open looks because we were
moving the ball well against
their zone," Paye said.

Calille led the Chiefs with 16
points, six coming on a pair of
three's. Thornton contributed
12 points and six rebounds and
junior forward Andy Larsen
scored a season-high eight
points. Joel Darin twined 10
points to lead the Knights.

, Canton took charge early,
running to a 31-17 halftime
lead and 51-31 advantage after
three quarters.

"Similar to our last game we
put four good quarters togeth-
er with no big scoring
droughts," Paye concluded.

PCA69, Bethesda 47: The
Eagles soared to a 25-7 first-
quarter lead and never looked
back in their non-leagoe
match-up against Bethesda.
PCA is now 7-6 overall while
Bethesda fell to 6-7.

PCA stretched its lead to 41-
18 at the halfbefore clearing its
bench for much of the final 16
minutes of action.

Stephen Sumner paced the

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth's basketball team
worked overtime to snap its
four-game losing skid Tuesday
night against Northville.

The Wildcats upended the
Mustangs, 61-55, in a double-
overtime thriller played in the
Plymouth High School gymna-
sium. The victory upped the
wildcats' record to 8-6 overall,
4-4 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association and 1-3
in the WLAA's Western
Division. Northville fell to 5-9
overall and 2-6 in the confer-
ence.

Wildcat junior forward A.J.
Davey sent the game into over-
time when he converted one of

.two free-throw attempts with
one second left in regulation to
koot the score at 45-45.

Following a I"w-scoring first
extra session in which both
teams managed to score just
four points a piece, Plymouth
took charge in the second OT
thanks largely to the free-
throw shooting of junior goard
Brent Jones, who canned all six
of his attempts from the stripe.
D.J. Coleman was also strong
down the stretch, netting four
of his team-high 18 points in
the second extra period.

"We came out slowly again,
which we've,been doing lately;'
said Plymouth coach Tom Van
Wagoner, referring to his
team's 12-point first half. "We
picked it up in the second half
and got some great free-throw
shooting in the second over-
time from Brent.\ Three of our
starters had fouled out, so we
gave him the ball and made
them foul him.

"I think this win will put us
into the leagoe playoffs (the
top eight teams in the WLAA
qualiJY for the post-season
tourney). Hopefully, it will give
us some momentum heading
into our game against Canton
on Friday."

Junior forward Josh Le Duc
played a strong post game for
Plymouth, tallying 12 points,
14 rebounds and four blocked
shots. Sophomore forward
Kulraj Sandhu netted 11
points, including a key fourth-
quarter triple that gave the
Wildcats a temporary lead.
Jones finished with eight
points and eight assists.

Chris Lorente led the
Mustangs with 23 points. J.D.
Gerblick finished with I7.

Plymouth trailed 22-12 at
the half and 34-26 after three

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Top50jrThur.com.
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
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Warriors' Most Improved
Player award as they marched
all the way to the state finals
before falling.

"I think the two sports com-
plement each other well,"
Maurer said. "I play defeusc in
lacrosse, too, so it helps to be
able to see the field and see
how the play is going to set up."

Maurer, who has earned a /.--
solid 3.1 grade-point average at
Salem, )las his- sights set on
attending Western Michigan
University in the fall. "

"I'm going to try out for-the
club lacrosse team at Western,
and I'd like to play intramural
hockey, too," he said.

Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Laura McKendry led the
Chiefs with 10 kills and 21
digs. Izabela Paszkowska
recorded seven kills and one
clocked, Molly Conlon had
nine kills, six digs while Kelsey
Bailey had three kills and 14
digs. Stephanie had 16 digs.

PCAtriumphs
The Plymouth Christian

Academy volleyball team
defeated Agape for the second
time in four days Thesday
night, 22-25, 25-9, 25-19 and
25-10.

'We came out flat tonight,"
said PCA coach Missy Henry.
"We played well the final three
games:'

Henry commended the play'
of senior Kelly Feiler (10 kills,
12 digs, 11 service points) and
junior Kelsie Tietjen (10 kills,
nine digs, four blocks and 11
service points).

ewnght@oe.homecomm:net I (734) 953-2108

Penguins to 11-4-1 in the Metro
Girls High School Hockey
League. Northville improved to
6-5.

"We just didn't come to play
tonight;' said PCS coach Lori
Callahan. "Most of our shots
were right at their goalie; we
didn't make her work hard
enough."

Sam Pope scored a pair of
goals for the Mustangs, includ-
ing the eventual game-winner
with 5:47 left in the second
period.

Keely Kowalski, who was
shifted to forward from
defense, and Lisa Ealy lit the
lamp for the Penguins. Kristen
Schwan, Sarah Skonieczny and
Olivia Pennebaker picked up
assists for PCS.

The Penguins travel to
Regina on Saturday.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be r~ceived at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 3, 2005. in order to be
included in the m,aterials submitted for review.
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Maurer's hockey sense
matches his hockey skills,
Feiler said.

"He's always thinking one
step ahead of the play;' Feiler
said. "He really anticipates
things well and he's never
caught by surprise by any situ-
ation that develops:'

TWO-SPORT STAR

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold

< a Public Hearing on Monday, February 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Last spriug, a few of
Maurer's close friends persuad-
ed him to play lacrosse, which
was a relatively new sport at
the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park. He proved
to be a quick learner and soon
developed into one of the
Plymouth-Canton team's most
reliable players, earning the

LEGACY DEVELOPMENT REZONING CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NO. 030 99 0001 003 FROM RA,
RURAL AGRICULTURAL TO R-2, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located south of Warren between Beck
and Ridge Roads.

Northville upended a weary
Cantou volleyball team in five
sets Monday night: 20-25, 25-
18, 21-25, 25-22 and 15-6. The
tired Chiefs had less than 48
hours to recover from
Saturday's grueling champi-
onship run at the Gibraltar-
Carlson tournament.

Itwas Canton's first match
against former coach Steve
Anderson, who took the reins
of the Mustangs at the begin-
ning of this season.

"Northville played extremely
well and we didn't," said
Canton coach Alex Perrin. "I
think the girls were still wore
out from our tournament on
Saturday, but I don't want to
take anything away from
Northville. They played well:' -

The loss dropped Canton to
15-9-4 overall and 3-4 in the

Northville 3. pes 2: Tuesday
night's setback at the Arctic
Edge Ice Arena dropped the

Janet Hanchett chipped in
with 12 digs.

Chiefs fall

league-high sixth shutout
Saturday afternoon at the
McCann Ice Arena in Grosse
Pointe.

"Everybody played well;' said
PCS coach Lori Callahan. "We
played them in the pre-season,
but they were missing a couple
of their best players, so we did-
n't know what to expect.

"Kristie played well, but our
defense as a whole did a nice
job of keeping their shots
down:'

Kristen Schwan, Adrienne
Cercone (two) and Sharla
Gillespie scored goals for the
Penguins, who got assists from
Kelli Bargowski and Sarah
Skonieczny.

were 9-10 through Saturday's
game against Livonia
Stevenson, would not be nearly
the team they are without
Maurer's dependable, rock-
solid skills on the ice - and in
the locker room.

"John is probably tbe most
important player on our team;'
Feiler said. "He does a great
job of getting the other players
motivated to play. He leads by
example, but he'll also talk to
the team in between periods to
get them going. And he's like
another coach on the ice, espe-
cially with the younger players.
He helps them out in certain
situations, and I think they
look up to him. He's a good kid
to have on the team."

Mary Helen Diegel said. "We're
growing stronger each day. I'm
really proud of the girls."

'Cats sweep Zebras
The Wildcats knocked off

visiting Wayne Memorial in
three games Monday night, 25-
23, 25-22 and 25-8 to improve
their record to 20-9-1 overall
and 3-4 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Wayne
dropped to 3-17 and 0-7.

"That was the best I've seen
Wayne Memorial play this sea-
son;' said Plymouth coach
Kelly McCauslaud. 'We were
up 19-12 in the first game, but
they came back and tied it at
19-19. Our intensity level was-
n't high until the third game
when we really started click-
ing."

Jeanine Moise led the
Wildcats with 15 kills, four digs
and four blocks.

Sarah Haskins added 25
assists and four digs while

PCSPenguins 4, Liggett 0:
Kristie Kowalski recorded her

"That was just one of these
nights that had potential to get
out of hand and the refs did a
good job of keeping it under
control," said Humitz.

The win was the third in
four days for the Spartans,
which used the tough schedule
as preparatiou for the playoffS.

"I told the guys that when we
get into regionals it's goit1g to
take three wins in four days to
keep going;' Humitz said, "so I
think this was great prepara-
tion:'

Salem (9-10 overall) received
its goals from Joel Cheeseman
and Chris Wilson.

Kit Pruchnik stopped 18
shots to notch the win for the
Spartans.
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Feiler said the Rocks, who
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In a WLAA match Monday,
host Salem outlasted Livonia
Franklin, 25-20, 25-22, 22-25,
25-15.

Shannon Rusin led the
Rocks with 16 kills. Stephanie
Price had 13 kills and Lauren
Kurtz contributed six blocks.

"Chelsea McPhail had a
tremendous defensive game for
us," said Sa1em coach Jennifer
Peterson.

Senior setter Ashley Bonsall
led the Patriots (4-12-1, 1-6)
with 23 assists and three aces,
while jUI)ior Trisha Morrill had
15 kills, four aces, 12 digs and
five blocks (two solo)

Other Patriot leaders includ-
ed Jen Katinsky, nine digs;
Megan Kmet, nine kills and
five blocks (three solo); Liz
Dempsey, six kills and three
aces; Amy Lipan, three aces,
and Melissa Kichak, four
block-assists.

"It was a tight match with
high intensity;' Franklin coach

KEY PLAYER

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 3, 2005. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

and skating skills to be a top-
notch offensive standout,
Maurer prefers the less glam-
orous task of defeuding the
blue line.

"My coach (Fred Feiler)
asked me if I wanted to switch
to forward before this season;'
Maurer said. "But I told him
I'd rather stay with defense.
I've always been more of a
physical player than a finesse
player, and I've always been
defensive-minded."

MAURER
FROM PAGE C1

DEDYUKAJ REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCELNOS 052 99 0042 000, 052 99 0044 001 AND 052 99 0044
002 FROM R-2, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-6,
SINGLE-FAMILYATTACHEDRESIDENTIAL, Property is located
north of Cherry Hill and east of Lotz Road.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pnrsuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, February 7, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Salem spikers oust Patriots in WlAA

Things could have gone
badly for Livonia Stevenson
after allowing Salem to score
16 seconds into Saturday's
game at the Plymouth Cultural
Center.

But the Spartans had an
answer: score six straight
goals. Brad Fischer led them to
a 6-2 win by notching an even-
strength goal and a power-play
goal to start the streak as
Stevenson was I-for-5 on the
power play.

Michael Voran, Marcus
Voran, Erik Anderson and Sam
Hoyt also scored goals and
Billy Westerman added three
assists as Stevenson improved
to 14-4-2 overall.

Each team piled up 14 penal-
ties in the contest and,
Stevenson coach Mike Humitz
said the calls were warranted.

Six-goal spurt leads Spartans over Salemi

OE0lI292637

ltem.'>f<rrthe Sports Roundup
may befaxed to (734) 591-7279 or
mailed to The Observer, 3625I
ScIwolmifl;, Liwnia, MI, 48150.

The Bernie Carbo Pro
Premier Baseball School will
stage individual, small group
and team skill session specific
to conditioning, velocity
improvement, power hitting
and fielding.

Mark Rntherford, former
Livonia Churchill High,
Eastern Michigan University
and former Minor League
player, will be the featured
instructor.

For more information, call
director Gordie Rutherford at
(734) 421-4928.

SOFTBALL/BASEBALL
LESSONS

Total Baseball, 30990
Wixom Road, will offer pitch-
ing, hitting, and fielding les-
sons for ages 6-18.

Lessons are by appointment
only.

The cost is $35 per half-hour
or $165 for five private lessons.

Call 248-668-0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aol.com or
visit www.total-baseball.com
for more information.

The Canton Soccer Club is
accepting registrations for
spring soccer for players 5
through 19 years of age (as of
March 1). Registration fonus
are available online at
www.cantonsoccerclub.com or
at the club office, which is
located at: High Velocity
Sports, 46245 Michigan Ave.,
Canton.

For more iilformation, call
(734) 480-7046.

CARBO BASEBALL SCHOOL

SOCCER SIGN-UP

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
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WILDCAT FUND-RAISER

CLINK!WATSONISTACHOWSKI REZONING - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO REZONE PARCEL NOS 036 01 0004001, 036 01
0004 002, 036 01 0005 000, 036 01 0006 000 AND 062 99 0005
000 FROM R-1, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO R-3,
SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL Property is located south of
Ford and west of Canton Center Road.

The Plymouth High School
Athletic Department invites
memhers of the Plymouth-
Canton community to partici-
pate in its second annual PHS
Athletic Department Spring
Fund-raiser. All funds raised
will help defray the costs for
students to participate in high
school athletics.

The event will be held March
12 at the VFW Hall in
Plymouth. Businesses or indi-
viduals that would like to
donate gift certificates or items
to be raffled off should contact
Barb Swanson at (734) 454-
9867 or Baswanz@aol.com.

Donations can also be
mailed to: PlYmouth High
School, Athletic Department,
8400 Beck Rd., Canton, MI
48187.

GCYBSASIGNUP
The Greater Canton Youth

Baseball & Softb;ill Association
(GCYBSA) will hold its initial
registration from 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, 'Feb. 6, at Canton's
Summit on the Park. The
GCYBSA, which is replacing
the dissolved Canton
Community Junior
Baseball/Softball Association,
will offerT-Ball, baseball, and
softball teams for youths
between the ages of 4-18 who
are residents of Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and
Canton. Non-residents who
attend school in the Plymouth-
Canton School Distriet are also
eligible.

Interested players who can-
not attend the Feb. 6 registra-
tion may register after that
date at any time during regular
business hours at the Summit.
They can also mail in their reg-
istration forms.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant
to the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that
the Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will
hold a Public Hearing on Monday, February 7, 2005 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township
Administration Building, 1150S. Canton CenterRoad at
7:00 p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance:

PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,WAYNECOUNTY,
MICHIGAN,

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or YO\! may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right

\ to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
'be received at the Canton Towpship Administration Building,
1150 Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 3, 2005, in
order to be included in the materials submitted for review.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at'the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., February
17th, 2005 for the following:

I

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage!

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman
Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: February 3, 2005
OE0B291173 Pubhsh' January 13, & February 3, 2005 OE002l.l7119

Puhhsh January 13 & February 3, 2005 0E00267114

•-,~ :...:-_!..., • ~ , 'I

http://www.hometowll1JJ6.com
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com
http://www.total-baseball.com
http://www.cantonsoccerclub.com
mailto:Baswanz@aol.com.
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COMPUTER?

A MONTH

GET HIGH-SPEED INTERNET

OTHER MONTHLY CHARGES APPLY.*

FOR 12 FULL MONTHS

Get SBCYahoo! DSLand get a faster connection for our lowest price ever.
Now that the holidays are over, make the most of that new computer with SBeYahoo! OSlo
Download music, movie trailers, sports highlights, photos and more for only $19.95 a month,
only for All Distance customers. (Other monthly charges apply. See below:") Get lightning-fast

Internet and all the unlimited local and long distance calling you want with All Distance
service. Call1-866-SBC-YAHOO or visit SBC.COM/1995.And get that new toy jazzed up fast.,
SBC.GOING BEYONDTHE (ALL~

II'lTERIUT

,
'\

\

.You will also be c:harged a monthly fUSFcost-recovery fe help cover charges from our data transport supplier pursuant to state and federal telecom regulations. '!his fell is not a tax or government-required charge.
$19.95 promotional pricing only available for new SB{Va a! OSl residential customers who subscribe to All DISTANCEservice. Not available in all areas. Offer valid for orders placed through Online or S6Csales channel; third-party
channels excluded. Order for S8CYahoo! DSl must be aced by 3/31105. Offer not valid for SBCYahoo! DSl Pro and may not be combined with any other DSl promotion. If you cancel All DfSTANCE'during the term, you will revert
to the applicable term rate for OSL For all DSl p ases, SBe local service and one-year term required. $200 early termination fee. At end of term, then-current monthly rate applies. $150-$200 additional charge if techo!C!an
install is required or desired. The equipment£Oarge will appear on the first bill along with any corresponding and offsetting instant credits. laptop users and some desktop users may need to purchase an Ethernet card. Billmg
begins on service activation date. Service nOt available in all areas. Subject to change without notice. Maximum speed achieved depends on customer location. Acceptance of Terms of Service required. Taxes and additional fees
and surcharges extra. Other restrictions apply. For SBCresidential phone customers only. SBC Yahoo! DSl is an information service that combines DSL transport, Internet access and applications from SSCInternet Services with
customized content, services and applications from Yahoo! Ine. Yqhoo!, the Yahoo! logos and other product and service names are trademarks andlor registered trademarks of Yahoo! tne. SBe, the SBe logo and other product

names are trademarks of SBCKnowledge Ventures, loP. All other brand names may be trademarks or registered trademarks oftheir respective owners. @2005 S8CKnOWledge Ventures, LP: and Yahoo! Inc. All rights reserved.

, ...._.._'~--,-,... -- -------~~----_.- .1 . ..
.. --_.~ _ ... _-' ---- --------

.. ,I-~----_::__._.- ~
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Su'per'Bowl XXXIX could prove to be craziest ever

Mark
Wilson

Tbe NFI:s championship game is just
afewdays away now and anyone
can give yon a score prediction.

What'furl is ~t when yon can let yonr
imagination wander. Here's what Super
Bowl XXXIX should look like with any
luck a\lIalI.
- The pre-game show on Fox lasts nine
hours and finishes with Howie Long and
Terry Bradshaw debating what color
underwear the Philadelphia Eagles will
have on. The temperatnre in
Jacksonville dips to a record low 16
degrees, making Jinuny Johnson
scream, "I can't wait to get to Detroit
next year for some warm weather!"

Kickoff takes place promptly at 6:31
p.m. Adam Vmmeri kicks his first field
goal for New England at 6:33 p.m. It's 3-
o Patriots.

Terrell Owens, despite pleas from doc-'

tors not to play, is on
the field. His first play
from scrimmage, he
catches a pass from
Donovan McNabb and
his injured leg literally ,
flies offinto the stands.
A goy from Ponte
Vedra catches it, but
~ to give itback.

Eagles punter Dirk
Johnson drops one
inside the Pats'lO-yard

line. Thm Brady completes three passes
and Viuatieri kicks his second field goal.
It's 6-0 New England

Philly's J.R Reed returns the ensuing
kickoff all the way for a 92-yard touch-
down. First quarter ends 7-6 Eagles.
Owens bargains to get his leg back.

The first of many c~ Super Bowl

commercials airs and it's a spot for a uew
fast food joint called ''Blotto Burger." The
Super Blotto has seven pounds ofbee£
;36 pickles, a gallon ofketehup and mus-
tard all on an eight-foot bun. The 350-
pound Eagles lineman 1l:a Thomas sees
the spot on the big screen and leaves
AlItel Stadium to get one.

Meanwhile, Vinatieri has kicked two
more field goals and the Patriots lead 12-
7,

Inspired by the retnrn of Owens, who
got his leg back and stitdled it up him-
sel£ former New England receiver
Randy Vataha comes out of retirement
and catches three balls from Brady.
Vataha then realizes he is now 56 years
old and leaves the field. Brady throws
another pass to himjustfor the heck of
it.

Vmatieri pounds his fifth field goal of

the day straight throngh from 49 yards
and it's 15-7 Pats. Eagles assistant coach
Marty Mornhinweg thinks he's hack
with the Lions because he keeps want-
ing to take the wind. The temp now
dips to 11 degrees and Detroit Super
Bowl officials snicker from their private
suite.

By halftime, Vinatieri has kicked
three more field goals and it's 24-7
Patriots. Paul McCartney stuns Fox-1V
by perfonning shirtless at age 61. The
nation sees it and clamors for Janet
Jackson. Ringo Starr calls and demands
equal time. Tra Thomas has returned
with an extra Super Blotto Burger for
coach Andy Reid.

The third quarter begins with
McNabb throwing an 87-yard touch-
down pass to Owens who amazingly has
recovered fully. He celebrates in the end

zone by snowhoarding off the press box.
The media gives him a standing ova-
tion. Pats lead 24-14.

Brady still hasn't missed a pass. He
throws his 22nd straight completion to
running back Corey Dillon who sets up
Vinatieri's ninth field goal of the day.
Fox starts setting up plans for a new
reality series, Kicking withAdam.

McNabb throws another touchdown
pass, this time to Jeff Thomason, who
was working construction when the
Eagles brought him back to replace the
injured Chad Lewis. Thomason cele-
brates by building a cabinet on the side-
lines.

Into the fonrth quarter, Vinatieri has
kicked three more field goals and it's 33-
21 Patriots.

PLEASE SEE WILSON NEXT PAGE
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Play every we

chance to win 1ft

For more details, go to www.oeonlins.com.

GLENWOOD

CALL NOW!
(734) 326-2000

MICHIGAN AVE.

High Quality, AFFORDABLERepairs on:

GreenView Condominium

Why Rent When You Can Own?
Features Include:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Paint
- New fixtures
-And more!

Customer Assurance Progranl$:
A-1 Transmissions' Policies

have been, and always will be,
to allow our customers:

• To be present while transmission or other'
component is removed from the vehicle .
• Watch while transmission or other
components are disassembled for
inspection of internal parts .
• If you are not knowledgeable, you may
brmg someone who is.
• You may watch while your transmission or
other component is being custom rebuilt. .

.,~~~9J.!iddlebelt
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Inspired by Vmatieri, Pats'leg-
endary kicker Gino Cappalletti
comes ont of retirement bnt
coach Bill Belichick refuses to
use any player who is already
receiving Social Secnril¥-

McNabb and Eagles' running
back Brian Westbrook lead
Philly to two straight touch-
downs. Philadelphia is back on
top 35-33. Owens bas time to
have knee surgery and returns .
with just one minute to play.

Brady leads the Pats down to
the Eagles' 26-yard line. His final
completion gives him a perfect
31-for-31 day.

Onlyfunr seconds remain on
the clock when Vmatieri trots
onto the field to attempt his 12th

field goal New England calls
time out becanse he has forgot-
ten to take offhis Snperman
cape before trying the kick.

Vinatieri is perfect once again
and the Patriots wio 36-35 for
.their third Snper Bowl victory
illfour years. Brady is once
again the MVP and is heli-
coptered immediately to
Canton, Ohio, to be inducted in
the Pro Football Hall of Fame.
Vinatieri flies to Hollywood to
start production on his new
reality series and Belichick has
the Lombardi Trophy renamed
after him.

Get ready Detroit: Super Bowl
XL is just a year away.

Mark Wilsonof WKRK-FM(97.1)is a for,
merAssociatedPressandMiclligan
Associationof BroadcastersMichigan
Sportscasterof the Year.Helivesin West
Bloomfield.

iOE082929915
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GARDEN CITY
30409 Ford Rd.

Between Merriman & Middlebelt
731i-762-0893

877-305-6485

all to learn about your
Mo~e-In Special at

Dearborn, lvlichigan
Impressive place to Live

•
mely spacious Apartments and

xperience a community that offers
rd of beauty, quality and

. closed within our 24- hour gated
, will enjoy mature landscaping.

, architecture and elegance.
'~East will situate you close to
~t you will feel the luxury of

f"""'%lIoCk-Up for
: SUPER BOWL
: SUNDAY
: AFC Champ Stock' NFL Champ Stock:
:Two Team Merchandise:

10% OFF
with coupon•........................••ROYAL OAK

29956 Woodward
s. tJf 12 If Mile (Webster)

248-543-0893

• Direct Repair lor •
Several InsuranceCompanies • ,.. _

." COlI!plpte Bumping and, -'RE-E- -
: Pamting D
. ,Free Estimates _ , ErAILING

JCk~UPand DeliVery, $150.00 ralue
time Warranty IVitIJ Eve~ eo/llsioa Rellalr Orner

.W. 7 MILE RD. rEllIIlres fe/l.2l1. 20051

ORO

• Tahoe
• Suburban

• Trailblazer
• Avalanche

• Silverado

'Wlth approved credit Call dealer for complete details.

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY RD • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARtCHECHEVY.COM--.
~OVEO-TODAY.COM
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with an additional 700 spaces .
available. Roberts added that
private lots generally follow the
lead of the Olympia lots in
terms of pricing.

"As the games approach, we
will encourage fans to visit the
MHSAA Web site often to
becOme familiar with the park-
ing areas around Ford Field
and to learn about the facilities'
many amenities," he said. "For
those fans planning to watch
multiple games, the stadium
has a variety ofin-house dining
options available, making an
all-day stay attractive."

Because ofFord Field's loca-
tion, accessible by freeway
from all directious, housing
optious will be available down-
town and on the perimeter of
the city, all within a 30-minute
drive.

"Visitors to this event will be
able to find the kind oflodging
they want," Roberts said. "With
the amenities they want, at
competitive prices, all within a
reasonable distance, regardless
of the direction they will com-
ingfrom."

The MHSAA will also
engage in promotional efforts
for the event and seek corpo-
rate support for it with the
assistance of the Ford
Field/Detroit Lions marketing
staff.

"High school sports bY their
nature must keep a low com-
mercial profile, but it has
become necessary to engage
the support of-corporate part-
ners to help underwrite the
costs of these events," Roberts
said.

"We plan to work closely
with the marketing staff at
Ford Field to attract such sup-
port, including a major spon-
sor. This kind of effort will
keep our expenses low and
assist us in conducting pro--
gramming in all sports."

Roberts also complimented
the Pontiac Silverdome for its
rnaiiy years of service.

"Our tun of 29 consecutive
years at the Pontiac Silverdome
was the sll<;Qndlongest at any
site ever for an MHSAA Fiiial "-
event, and we"'are.appreciative
of how well the building and its
staff serVed our schools and
their fans," Roberts said. "We
leave the Silverdome with some
great memories of~es,
and salute the people behilld
the sceneS there and the City of
Pontiac for being an excellent
host to the event."

The ouly facility to continu-
ously host an MHSAA Final
event longer than the
Silverdome is Stowe Stadium
in Kalamazoo, with 58 years of
service as a Boys Tennis Finals
venue beginning in 1947.

SITE PLAN APPROVAL
SP 05-02 3-8tory Dental Clinic/Apartments
584S.Main
ZONED: B-2, Central Business
APPLICANT: PSF Holdings LLC/

PublIsh: February 3, 2005

All interested persons are invited to attend.
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers fOr'the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meetinglhearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Carol Stone, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734)453-1234,Ext. 206

PLANNING COMMISSION NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2005

7:00PM
(734) 453-1234

PublIsh: February 3 & 6, 2005

A regular meeting of the Planning Commission will be held in the
Commission Chambers of the City Hall to consider the following:

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188
THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES HAVE BEEN DEEMED
ABANDONEDAND WILL BE SOLD AT PUBUC AUCTION ON
TUESDAY.FER 08, 2005.
AUCTIONWILL BE HELD AT WESTLANDCAR CARETOWING,
6375H1XRD.
1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 4 DR 1P3XA463XPF579980
1997 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA 4 DR 1G3NL52T9VM336411
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR 1LNBP96FOGY690098
1997 DODGE STRATUS 4 DR 1B3EJ46XXVN580934
1990 DODGE DAYTONA 2 DR 1B3XG4432LG442796
1990 FORD T-BIRD 2 DR 1FAPP60451J1182970
1986 FORD BRONCO SIW 1FMCU14T2JUA69208
1993 FORD TAURUS 4DR 1FACP5245PG276915
1998 FORD TAURUS 4 DR 1FAFP52U2WGI33254
1990 FORD ESCORT 2DR 1FAPP9194LWl14974
1991 FORD AEROSTAR SIW 1FTDA34U6MZB61788
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR1LNCM93E6MY792641

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association has
entered into a multi-year
agreement with Ford Field to
host its Football Finals begin-
ning with the 2005 playoffs.

The announcement was
made Thursday in a press con-
ference at the state-of-the-art
facility in downtown Detroit
involving personnel from the
City of Detroit, Ford Field and
the Detroit Lions.

The move to the 65,000-seat
facility is only third in the 30-
year history of the tournament.
In the tournament's first year
-1975 - the Iiinals were split,
with two classes of competition
taking place at Waldo Stadium
in Kalamazoo, and two at Perry
Shorts Stadium in Mt.
pleasant.

The event moved indoors in
1976 to the Pontiac
Silverdome, the second year
that facility was in business,
which has hosted over 1.75 mil-
liou fans for 176 title games in
the last 29 years.

"With the future of the
Pontiac Silverdome in doubt,
this is a necessary move for
high school football in our
state, and it will be great to
have our premier games played
in one of the premier facilities
in the country," said Jack
Roberts, executive director of
the MHSAA "Ford Field has
much to offer our game's par-
ticipants and spectators. They
will enjoy the opportunity to
begin playing the Finals at
Ford Field this November, just
two months before the venue
will host the 2006 Super Bowl."

With the moye to Ford Field
will come other changes in the
event, the most notable of
which will be a single $9
admission to watch four title
games in a single day.

'We always felt, our $9 ticket
for two games, which previous-
ly included on-site parking at
the Finals, was a great bar-
gain," Roberts said. ''That same
ticket will now allow a fan to
watch all four games on a sin-
gle day, and we feel that Ford
Field has worked hard to pro-
vide parking that is in close
proximity to the facility at a
reasonable price:'

Parking, at lots operated by
Olympia Entertaioment, will
provide approximately 2,700
spaces adjacent to Ford Field
or Comerica Park at a cost of
$6.00 for passenger cars. "We
want our fans to drive to the
Olympia parking lots, which
will offer an outstanding value
and which are some of the clos-
est, if not the closest, lots to
Ford Field."

In additiou, there are private
lots just south of Ford Field

Casey Molloy (P), 2:06.75; 3. ChrIS Czech
(CC).2:08.35:200 individualmedley:1.
Andy Knisely (P), 2:14.54; 2. Dave Morrow
(CC).2:26.91:3.NickL. Ansara(CC).2:34.81:
50freestyle:1 JayGronbach(CC),24.90:2.
Kirk D. Nelson (CC),26.25; 3. Ben Ambrose
(P),2644:diviog:1.JustinMagill(P).164.25
POints;2. Andrew Vance (CC),148.25;3. lain
Kaye(CC),137.75:100 butterfly: 1.Sorin
Oprican (P), 1:06.64;2. Jonathan Deisenroth
(CC),1:10.78:3.BenAmbrose(P).1:11.82:100
freestyle:1.AndyKnisely(P).52.75:2.Jay
Gronbach(CC),54.70:3.MIChaelConger(P),
56.87:500 freestyle:1.ChrisBanas(CC),
5:17.82:2.ChrisCzech(CC),5:46.30:3. Casey
Molloy(P),5:48.74:200 freestyle relay:1.
CatholIC Central (Chris McGinms, DaVid
Carlson,Chris Banas,Kirk D.Nelson),1:48.35;
2. Plymouth (Jack Distel. CaseyMolloy,Sorin
Oprican.Jake Nap"r).1:52.10:100 back-
stroke:1.MichaelConger(P). 1:05.01:2.Ben
Chabala(CC),1:05.36:3. NickL. Ansara(CC).
t08.51; 100 breaststroke: 1. Dave Morrow

I (CC),1:13.47:2.FrankSu(P). 1:17.98:3. James
\ Poteracki(CC),1:IB.79:400 freestylerelay:

1. Plymouth (Andy Knisely, Michael Conger,
Ben Ambrose, Casey Molloy), 3:53.33; 2.
catholic Central (Chris Banas,Kirk D.Nelson.
BenChabaia.JayGronbach),4:0064.

Dual meet records: Catholic Central, 1-3;
Plymouth.0-5.

•F...

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION

KENDRABARBERENA,SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

DESCRIPTION: The subject property is on the west side of
Beck Road some distance south of the intersection of Beck
Road and Five Mile Road.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the application may be
examined in the Community Development Department located in
the Plymouth Township Division of Public Services Building, at
46555 Port Street, Plymouth, MI, during regular business hours
from 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM. Phone: (734) 453-8131, ext. 37. Written
comments will be received prior to the meeting and may be mailed
to 46555 Port Street, Plymouth, MI 48170.The meeting will be held
in the Meeting Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth will
provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as
signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of printed
materials being considered at all Township meetings to individuals
with disabilities at the meetingsihearings upon one week notice to
the Charter Township of Plymouth by writing or calling the
Supervisor's Office, 42350 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth, MI 48170.
Phone: (734) 453-3840, TDD users: (800) 649-3777 (Michigao Relay
Service.

Publish. February 3, 2005

PROPOSED ACTION: Request Approval of a Spe<:ialLaod Use
DATE OF HEARING: Wednesdny,February 16, 2005
TIME l)F HEARING: 7:00 P.M.
PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Towuship Hall,

42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application requesting
Special Land Use Approval for a restaurant, in an Industrial
District (lND), on Tax ID R-78-005-99-0009-705, pursuant to
Zoning Ordinance No. 99, Section 19.2.14 Application 1866

Pubhsh: February 3, 2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
J:ndividuaIs with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

REOfORO CATHOLIC CENTRAL 106
PLYMOUTH 80

Jan. 31 at Livonia Rec center
200~yard medley relay: 1. Plymouth

(Michael Conger, Andy Knisely, Sorin
opri<;anj Ben Ambrose), 1:56.B2;2. CatholiC
Central Ben Chabala, Dave Morrow, Nick l.
Ansara: Jay Gronbach), 1:57.29; 200
freesty'le: 1. [hris Banas(CC),1:59.17:2.

can add to the win column
sooner rather than later isn't
as important as keeping per-
spective, the coach said.

"When you're going against
tougher teams you have to
focus on what you're doing
individually," he said.

For the Wildcats (0-5), a
standout was Andy Knisely.
He was part of the winning
200-yard medley and 400-
yard freestyle relays and then
took firsts in the 200 individ-
ual medley and 100 freestyle
events.

much about winning. I told
them not to worry about it
and just swim."

Actually, the Shamrocks
were picking up some points
early on as Banas (200 free)
and Jay Gronbach (50 free)
won their respective events.

But even though Plymouth's
Justin Magill won diving with
164.25 points, it was that
event where Baker said the
Shamrocks started to gel for
the night.

Three first-year divers took
spots two-through-four:
Andrew Vance, lain Kaye and
Mike Bonbolanta.

The win could have a very
positive impact on the team
for the rest of the season -
-even though tough opponents
such as University of Detroit-
Jesnit (tonight) and Warren
DeLaSalle (Thesday) await.

But whether the Shamrocks

DONALD J. ALLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymoulh's Juslin Magillcruises lhrough lhe waler in lhe SO-yar.dfreestyle evenl during lhe Wildcals' meel Monday
. nighl against Redford Calholic Cenlral.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

PURCHASE OF EIGHT (8) GENERATORS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

February 10, 2005

3. Thierry Dechape of Tech Express Corp., 16801 Newburgh Rd., Suite
112, Livonia, MI
48154 representing Brian Finch of Shell Oil Products U.S. for property
located at 40400 Michigan Ave., appealing Sign Ordmance Chapter 102,
Article n, Section 102-35, 3 and Article II, SectIon 102-35,4, regarding
sign requirements for canopy and ground signs. Zone C-4.
Parcel100-99-0007-000
(Bnilding)

5. Mike Ellithorpe of Bill Carr Signs, Inc., 719 W 12th St., Flint, MI 48503
representing Fairfield Inn for property located at 5Voo Haggerty,
appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article 102-1, nonconforming
SIgnand Article 102-34, I, b, regarding sign replacement. Zone C-4.
Parcel047-99-0007-001
(Bwlding)

4. Chuck Mifsud of Elite Building Company, 1320 Coach House Lane,
South Lyon, MI '48178 -representing Phil Dober for property at 1216
Willard St, appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 26.00 Schedule of
Regulations, Section 26.02, regarding setback requirements. Zone R-5.
Parcel060-01-0735-301
(Bnilding)

. ,

OE08293Oll5

Publlsh February 3, 2005

Approval of January 13,2005

1. Gaz Ismail of Ford Road Investments, LLC, 28839 Creek Bend,
Farmington Hills, MI 48331 for property located at 41911 and 41915
FDrd Road, appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 4.00, Section 4.01, D,
regarding minimum drivewaywidth. Zone C-3.
Parcel053-99-0012-703
(Planning)

2. Thierry Dechape of Tech Express Corp., 1680I Newburgh Rd., Suite
112, Livonia, MI 48154 representing Brian Finch of Shell Oil
Products U.S. for property located at 5640 Haggerty, appealing Sign
Ordinance Chapter 102, Article I,Section 102-1,ArtIcle II, Section 102-
35, 3 and Article II, Section 102-35, 4, regarding sign requirements for
canopy and ground signs. Zone C-3.
Parcel044-99-0026-003
(anilding)

Acceptance of Agenda

Poblish02/03/2005

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
AppealsTIflJRSDAY,February10,2005AT7:30P.M.Themeetingwill be
held in the Board Room at the Township Administration Building located at
1150S. CANTONCENTERROAD,CANTON,MI 48188 . The following
Agenda will be discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, VIckiWelty and Steven
Johnson.

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., February
17th, 2005 for \he following:

r
I

$hamrock swimmers outstroke Plymouth Ford Field to be
I ~::~::;~: site of MHSAA
,

!.Good things come to those f tb II f · I
tho wait, including the 0 0 a Ina s
ll:edfor?- Catholic Central var-
,lty SWImteam.
I Monday night at the
{jvonia Recreation Center,
i\te Shamrocks earned their .
jirst dual meet victory since
;002-03 with a 106-80 tri-
tmph over still-winless
I>lymouth.
: "It's very nice," said Catholic
tentral head coach Jeff Baker.
'\We're young and we don't yet
lave the year-round swim-
t:'ers that we'd like. Now's the
f0int in their development
where you'll see times drop
t>ecause they're finally getting
~toshape."
I Baker added that ,getting a
fictory is a nice reward for
'Working hard. "They like to
{eel that they're contnouting
to the athletic success at
Catholic Central."
. Leading the way for CC (1-
3) were senior co-eaptains
Chris Banas and Ben Chabala.
; Banas won the 200 and 500
freestyle events, but
impressed Baker most with
'ow he "gutted it out" to come
jight back and help the 200
free relay team earn a victory.
the 500 free and 200 free
~elay events were back--to-
~ack.
I "That's double duty," Baker
:aid. "We don't like to do that
(0 our athletes."
: As for Chabala, he swam a
lifetime best in the 200-yard
~edley relay and "had a phe-
lomenal swim in the back-
stroke," the coach noted.
: The Shamrocks, who start-
id to show vast improvement
,,"uring last Thursday's loss to
i\fin Arbor Huron, gut off to a
$omewhat tentative start in
fue opening events Monday,
Baker said.
~ "We pulled together for the
~nd half of the meet and
~d very well," Baker said.
'r'hey were worrying too,,

-: I ,
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Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
January 25, 2004

A re'gular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township
of.Canton was held Tuesday, January 25, 2005, at 46000 Summit
Parkway. Supervisor Yaek called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Mem4efs
Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy; McLaughlin, Xack,
Zarbo Members Staff Present: Director Minghine, Director
Durack, Director Santomauro, Director Conklin, Di~ctor Faas
Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to
approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried 'unanimously.
Approval of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to approve the Board Minutes of January 11, 2005.
Motion carried unanimously. Payment of Bills Motion by
Kirchgatter; supported by Zarbo to approve payment of the bills as
presented. Motion 'Carried unanimously. Expenditure Recap for
January 25, 2005

Special Land Use for Tim Horton'sIFlag~r Bank -
Michigan Avenue

WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Brad Brickel, has requested
special ~d use approval for the Tim Horton's/Flagstar Bank to be
located on the southwest corner of Michigan Avenue and Belleville
Roads ,Tax ID #0132-01-0001-000 and 132-01-0004-000) and,
WlIEREAS, the Planning Commission found the proposed special
use to be CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the
Township and recommended APPROVAL; and, WHEREAS, the
Board has reviewed the proposed special use and site plan and
determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT with the Zoning
Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to the
conditions desCribed in the analysis and
recommendation form' attached hereto and made a part hereof.
NOW TIlEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of
the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the
request of the petitioner, Mr. Brad Brickel, to approve the special
and use for the proposed Tim Horton'slFlagstar Bank,<subject to any
arid all state and local development regulations and further a.,.ubject
to any conditions recommended by the Planning Commissio* and
staff, as described in the analysis and recommendation att~ched
hereto and made a part hereof. ~ .
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy, to adopt the resolutio for
site plan approval for Tim Hortdn's/Flagstar Bank - Mi gan
Avenue. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF BO~
OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON \

Site Plan for Tim Horton'sIFlagstar Bank - Michigan Avenue
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Brad Brickel, has requested
site plan approval for the Tim Horton'slFlagstar Bank to be located
on the southwest corner of Michigan Avenue and Belleville Road.s
(Tax ID #0132.01-0001-000 and 132-01-0004-000) and, WHEREAS, Publish: February 3, 2005

, ~t£~>";..it,
Copres of the complete text of the ll_'~li '.';;'ilJ~rat
the office of the Cliarter Township of Canton, 1 eimt4l> Cooter
Road, Canton, Michigan 48188, during regnlar busines& hbUts and
can also be aecessed ~ough our web site after Baard Approval

$12,900,709 to $12,907,818. Motion carried unanimously. Item 22,
REQUEST FOR BLANKET PURCHASE ORDERS FOR 2005.
(PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to authorize '"r
blanket purchase orders for the Public Safety Department. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 23. GENERAL FUND BUDGET
AMENDMENT-HOMELAND SECURITY GRANTS, (PSD)
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the
folloWing General Fund budget amendment to carryover the
unspent Homeland Security Grant funding to 2005: Increase
Revenues: Federal Grants-Emergency Preparedness
#101-000-545-0000 $ 411,838, Increase Appropriations'
Homeland Security - Training #101-860-952-0000 $ 12,450
Homeland Security - Capital Ontlay 101.860-977-0000 399,388
Total $411,838 ~This budget amendment increases the Grants
Division bndget from $28,000 to $439,838, and the General Fund
budget fr_ $27,325,832 to $27,737,670. ,. ~:t~l:arried ",.
unanimously. Item 24. FIRST READING, __ .uMENT
TO '1'HE CODE OF ORDINANCES, STORMWATER'ltUNOrF
POLLUTION PREVENTION FACILITY MAlN'tIrnANCE
FEE, CHAPTER 106, ARTICLE n, CONSTRUCTION AND
MAINTENANCE OF STORMWATER MANAGEMENT
FACIllTtEs, DIVISION 2, PERMIT FOR CONsTRUCTION .,'

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES ~T. ALTi;;ks DRAINAGE, RUNOFF'. OR RELATED
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ~, '1i!ECTION 106.70. (CLERK) Moti&n l'Yr'Bennett, .• ,

Site Plan for Canton Cehter Animal Hospital Expansion ..... tJ'portOa by; ~hiin to introd~ tile. .
WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mi-. Dan Engel, baa requilsted site nnwatet .Runoft'Pollnlt
plan approval for the Canton Center Animal Hospital Expans\oll; fA> ,.'Cbap~
be located on Canton Center Road between Hanford amf ter
Roads, identified as tax EDP # 039.99-0015-703; and, WHE~". '1ibat.AJte
the Planning Commission reviewed the sitEP-plan and made.. a.'i'~¥ ~ 16 With pl1bli
recommendation to approve the request to grant site plan appt(Wid, > ~~,'~~ ~,on Feb .
as summarized in the attached written analysis and ~~~';{'7<,:, j2" ,_ '1 .' _

recommendation. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the - ',~~'",,";l"~ '--, C~''''~
Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan .~S:::;". ~~', .~~f,
does hereby approve the request of the petitioner, Mr. Dan Engel, to ,:J.V1fl' nur ur ~TUJ:"l .tti~In}lU.t

approve the site ,plan for the propo~ed Canton Center Animal POIa..UTlON, PREVEN1.'ION > FA:
Hospital Expansion, subject to any and all state and local FEE ORDINANCE
development regulations and further subject to any conditions AN ORDlNANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE No. 141,
recommended by the Planning Commission and start; as described SECTION 106-70 OF TIlE TOWNSmp CODE, PROVIDING
in the analysis and recommendation attached hereto and made a FOR AN ANNUAL STORMWATER RUNOFF POLLUTION
part hereof. Item 7. GENERAL FUND 2004 BUDGET PREVENTION FACILITY MAINTENANCE FEE; PROVIDING
AMENDMENTS Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to FOR TIlE ABILITY OF THE TOWNSHII' TO ENSURE '1'HE
approve the following General Fund 2004 budget amendments for OPERABILITY OF ANY DETENTlONIRETENTION
expenditure billings received late in the year: Increase Revenues: FACILITY AND 11m OPERABILITY OF THE ENTIRE
Appropriation from Fund Balance #101-000-699-0000 $121,000, STORMWATER SYSTEM; PROVIDING FOR INSPECTI~
Increase Appropriations: Legal Fees-Ordinance/General #101-101- GRADING, SEEDING, STREET SWEEPING, cLEAMO'VTS
801-0002 $ 85,000, Legal Fees-Planning #101-101-801-0003 2,000, OF CATCH BASINS AND STORMWATER SEWER SYSTEMS; .,n
Audit fees #101-101-802-0000 12,000, Workers Compensation Fees PROVIDING FOR ANY ACTIVITY REASONABLY BELIEVED
#101-200-720-0000 2,000, Operating Supplies #101-200-740-0000 RELATED TO FLOOD PREVENTION AND STORMWATER
5,000, Legal Fees-Assessing #101.209-808-0000 15,000, Total RUNOFF POLLUTION PREVENTION PRIOR TO SUCH
$121,000 This budget amendment increases tbe TowIDlhipBoard MAINTENANCE BEING UNDERTAKEN BY TIlE
Department budget from $477,905 to $576,905, the General HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION; PROVIDING THAT TIlE _
Government Department budget from $753,342 to $760,342, the FEE WILL PRINCII'ALLY BE USED BY TIlE TOWNSHII' TO "'0
Assessing Department bndget from $622,804 to $637,804, and the PROVIDE STREET SWEEPING ONCE A WEEK FOR
General Fund budget from $25,839,315 to $25,960,315. Motion THIRTY (30) WEEKS; PROVIDING THAT THE
carried unanimously. Item 8. ADOPT BUDGET FOR CAPITAL STORMWATER RUNOFF POLLUTION PREVENTION "t.i

'PROJECTS BUILDING CONSTRUCTION FUND (FBD) FACILITY MAINTENANCE FEE SHALL BE ANNUAL AND ~,
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the THE DEVELOPER SHALL DEPOSIT TIlE ANNUAL FEE
following budget for the Capital Projects Building Construction PRIOR TO THE PRECONSTRUCTION MEETING; -', \-'
Fund: Revenues $1,896,156, Appropriations $1,896,156 This PRQVIDING FOR A:QDITIONAL FEES AND PROVIDING
establishes the 2005 budget for the Capital Projects Building FOR THE SETTING OF TIlE FEE; PROVIDING FOR
Construction Fund at $1,896,156. Motion carried unanimously. PENALTY; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL OR SEVERABn.ITY;
Item 9. PURCHASE 118 DELL BRAND DESKTOP AND PROVIDING FOR I'UBLlCATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.
LAPTOP COMPUTERS AND 4 HUWLETT PACKARD/ THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
COMPAQ BRAND FILE SERVERS. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, SECTION 1. AMENDMENT-TO THE CODE.
supported by McLaughlin, to approve the purchase of 118 Dell
brand Computers & 4 Hewlett Packard Compaq brand file servers Ordinance 141, Section 106-70 of the Township Code be and is
for a total price not to exceed $299,800. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: hereby amended to read as follows: Sec. 106-70 Stormwater
Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yacko Zarbo Nays: runoff pollution prevention facility maintenance fee. The
Caccamo Motion carried. Item 10. FIRE FUND BUDGET applicant for a permit under this division shall pay a per-lot or per-
AMENDMENT _ FIRE STATION 3 PROJECT (PSD) Motion by parcel fee to be used by the township to ensure the operability of
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the following Fire any detention!retention facility and the operability of the entire,.
Fund budget amendment to continue the Fire Station 3 project into stormwater system, for inspections. grading, seeding, street
FY 2005: Increase Revenues: Appropriation from Fund Balance sweeping, cleanouts of catchbasins and storm. sewer systems, and
#206-000-699-0000 $ 3,071,200, Increase Appropriations: Capital any activity reasonably related to flood prevention and stonnwater .',
Improvements-Buildings #206-336-975-0000 $ 3,071,200 This runoff pollution preventio:q., prior to such mai~tenance being
budget amendment increases the Fire Fund budget from $7,818,525 undertaken by the homeowners' association as provided in the
to $10,889,725. Motion carried unanimously. Item 11. applicable declarations, covenants and restrictions. Sec. 106-70
CONSIDER THE PAYMENT OF YEARLY MAINTENANCE Annual stormwater runoff pollution prevention facility
FEES FOR EXISTING ESRI (ENIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS maintenance fee, annual fee. The applicant for a permit under
RESEARCH INSTITUTE, INC.) SOFTWARE. (MSD) Motion by this article shall post a deposit for a stormwater runoff pollution
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to authorize the payment to prevention facility maintenance fee to be used by the township to
ESRI for Maintenance and Support from March 2005 to March ensure the operability of any detention/retention facility and the
2006, for a total cost not-to-exceed of $10,700. Funds are available operability of the entire storrnwater system, for inspections,
in the 2005 Budget for Planning Services capital account, # 101- grading, seeding, street sweeping, cleanouts of catch basiu$ and the
853-977-0000, Engineering Services account # 101-447-932-000fr stormwater system(s), and any activity reasonably related to flood
and Public Safety account # 207~301-818-0000. Motion carried prevention and storrowater runoff pollution prevention, as is the
unanimously. Item 12. CONSIDER AUTHORIZING THE ongoing obligation of the applicant prior to suCh maintenance being
TOWNSHII' CLERK TO SIGN THE ENTERAGENCY turned over to and undertaken by the homeowners/condo owners' '"
AGREEMENT WITH WAYNE COUNTY FOR THE CANTON association as provided in the applicable declarations. covenants
COMMUNITY DETENTION BASIN ENHANCEMENT GRANT and restrictions. The fee will principally be used by the townsbip to
PROGRAM. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, provide street sweeping once a week for thirty (30) weeks of the
to authorize the Township Clerk to sign the Inter-Agency year and maintenance of the siltation fabric on the catch basins.
Agreement with Wayne County for the Canton Community The fee may also be used, but is not required to be used, to offset _
Detention Basin Enhancement Grant. Motion carried unanimously. the expense incurred by the township for minor grading, seeding,
Item 13. CONSIDER APPROVAL FOR 2005 BLANKET cleanouts of catch basins and the stormwater system or activity
PURCHASE ORDERS (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by reasonably related to flood prevention and stormwater runoff
IGrchgatter, to approve the 2005 Public Works and Fleet pollution prevention; such activity by the township not affecting the
Maintenance blanket purchase orders as required under the applicants obligations under Section 106.33 above. The annual
Township Purchasing Policy. Motion carried unanimously. Item stormwater runoff pollution prevention facility maintenancE;' fee
14. APPROVE TIlE BUDGET ADJUSTMENT FOR TIlE sball be calculated based on the estimated cost to the township to
RECREATION BUDGET, APPROVE BLANKET PURCHASE provide street sweeping once a week for thirty (30) weeks of the
ORDER FOR THERAPEUTIC RECREATION CONSULTANT. year and maintenance of the siltatjon fabric on the catch basins in
(LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to approve the development project. The initial annual fee shall be established
the following General Fund budget amendment for the 2005 on a per paved mile of street or roadway in the development. The
Therapeutic Recreation program: Motion carried unanimously. applicant or project developer shall deposit the annual storrowater
Increase Revenues: Therapeutic Recreation revenue #101-000-652- runoff pollution prevention maintenance fee prior .to the pre-
5000 $ 100,000, Increase Appropriations: Part-time Salaries and construction meeting, prorated for the remainder of days left in the
Wages #101-691-706-0000 $ 35,000 calendar year during which the pre-construction meeting is held,
Program & Activity Supplies #101-691-742-1000 25,000, and shall continue to deposit the annual fee for each calendar year
Contracted Services #101.691-818-1000 40,000, Total thereafter until ninety.five percent (95%) of all writs in the
$ 100,000 This budget amendment increases the Recreation development are constructed and paving is complete. Additiona}.
Division budget from $2,122,201 to $2,222,201, and the General fees, not included in the original estimate, may be required if site
Fund budget from $27,737,670 to $27,837,670. I further move to conditions warrant extensive or more frequent services. At the
approve a blanket purchase order in the amount of $36,000 for completion and approval of the project, any unused fees will he
Jessica Hohenberger for Therapeutic Recreation con~ultant refunded to the applicant. The annual stormwater runoff pollution
services for 2005. Motion carried Item 15. APPROVE prevention facility maintenance fee shall be set by resolution by the
MEGHANICAL SYSTEM MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT FOR township board and reviewed periodically. SECTION' 2.
THE VILLAGE THEATER. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported VIOLATION AND PENALTY. Provision of this Ordinance may,
by LaJoy, to approve the Village Theater Mechanical System upon conviction, be fined not more than Five Hundred ($500.00)
Preventative Maintenance Agreement to Campbell, Inc., 661 Airport Dollars or imprisoned not more than Ninety (90) days, or both, in
Blvd., Suite 5, Ann Arbor, MI 48108 in the amount of $9,998.00 the discretion of the court. SECTION 3. SEVERABILITY. If any
with funds being charged to Performing Arts Center Contractual clause, sentence, section, paragraph or part of this Ordinance, or the
Services Account #101-760-818.0000. Motion carried unanimously. application thereof to any person, firm, corporation, legal entity or
Item 16. REQUEST FOR SPECIAL INCENTIVE AWARDS. circumstances, sball be for any reason adjudged by a court of
(LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to authorize cOmpetent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional or invalid, said
the Special Incentive Award in the amount of $1,000 each to Sean judgment shall not affect, impair or invalid the remainder of this
Fletcher and Abe Vinitski. Motion carried unanimously. Item 17. Ordinance. It is hereby declared to the legislative intent of this body
REQUEST TO CREATE AND FILL BUSINESS SUPERVISOR that the Ordinance is severable, and tbat the Ordinance would have
FOR LEISURE SERVICES. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported been adopted bad snch invalid or uncoIDltitutiona! provision not
by Zarbo, to- authorize Leisure Services to create and fill a Business have been included in this Ordinance. SECTION 4. REPEAL OF
Supervisor positiQn. Roll call vote: Ayes: Bennett, Kirchgatter, CONFLICTING ORDINANCES. All llidinance or parts of
LaJoy, McLa~, Yack, Zarbo Nays: Caccamo ,Motion carried. Ordinances in conflict herewith are herebt rfpealed only to the
Item 18. ADOPrION OF THE RESOLTUION AUTIIORIZING extent necessary to give this Ordinance full furce and effect.
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENTIPOOL AUDIT PROGRAM. SECTION 5. SAVINGS CLAUSE, All rights and duties which
(LSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve have matured, penalties which have been incurred, proceedings
the following Resolution Authorizing the Interlocal AgreementIPool which have begun and prosecution for violations of law occurring
Audit Program and to authorize Supervisor Yack and Clerk Bennett before the effective date of this Ordinance are not affected or abated
to sign the resolution and the intergovernmental agreement. by this Ordinance. SECTION 6. PUBLICATION. The Clerk for
Motion carried unanimously. Item 19. REQUEST FOR the Charter Township of Canton shall cause this Ordinance to be
BLANKET PURCHASE ORDERS FOR 2005. (LSD) Motion by published in the manner required by law. SECTION 7.
Bennett, supported by LaJoy to authorize the attached blanket EFFECTIVE DATE. This Ordinance, as amended, shall take full
purchase order list for Leisure Services Department for 2005. force and effect upon publication as requited by law.
Motion carried unanimously. Item 20. PURCHASE OF COLOR CERTIFlCATIUN The foregoing Ordinartce was dWil:.a~ by
PRINTER/COPIER (ASCD) Motion by Bennett, supported by the '1'oWJ'Shiflloard Trustees of the Charter 1) .' Cai'flliirrat .
McLaughlin to approve the purchase of an IKON CPP 8050 Col"r. its r~gUJar. -"g called and held on th&'lillm J'lIIlf."luy,-
Printer/Copier from IKON OFFICE SOLUTIONS INC. for $33,633 2il.O!l!imd oidered to be given public' .~
with a large capacity paper deck for $1,661 for a total east nr .... TERRY]~ENNETTf Clerk\
$35,294 (account # 101-200.~77-o000, General Government Capital, :.' tIIat the next &ard
Outlay Equipment.) Motibn carried unanimously. Motion by, 1; • •on Buildinf'm
Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve the following Gener-al,~':"~l S..The rear dodr:6f the ad
Fund budget amendment: Increase Reyenues: Appropriation ~ ~'t'l ""W$ ~ust ~nter ~~" ,
Fund Balance #101-000-699-0000 $ 35,294, I!lcr~ , " .'Center Road. , .
Appropriations: Capital Outlay-General Govt. Dept #101-2oo-!l77- . 'oil by Bennett, ..q;I,ortlld'.
0000 $ 35,294 This budget amendment increases the Genetal' _!l'!~.$"" b!llas J. Yack, SuperYiBi>r":
Government Department bndget from $777,384 to $812,678, and ',.
the General Fund budget from $27,358,793 to $27,394,087. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 21. BUDGET AMENDMENT POLICE
FUND - 2003 LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT BLOCK GRANT.
(PSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the
following budget amendment in the Police Fund for the 2003 Local
Law Enforcement Block Grant. Increase Revenues; Federal Grant
- LLEBG 207 000 507 0000 $7,109 Increase Appropriations: Police
- Capital Outlay 207 301977 0000 $7,109
The budget amendment increases the Police budget from

the Planning Commission reviewed the site plan and made a
r~ommendation to APPROVE the request to grant site plan
~pproval, conditioned upon extending the Belleville Road sidewalk

;to Michigan Avenue, adding shutters to the south side of the
/ building, consideration of a decorative wall sconce light on the bank

building that matches the decorative acorn pole, and painting the
Tim Horton's rear service door to match the color of the brick on the
building, as 5Ummarized in the attached written analysis and
recommendation: and, NOW TIIEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
the Board of Trustees of the,Charter Township of Canton, Michigan
does hereby approve the request of the petitioner, Mr. Brad Brickel,
to approve the site plan for the proposed Tim Horton's/Flagstar
Bank, subject to any and all state and local development
regulations and further subject to any conditions recommended by
the Planning Commission and staff, as described in the analysis and
recommendation attached hereto and made a part hereof. Item 5.
CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR CANTON CENTER ANIMAL
HOSPITAL EXPANSION (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported
by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution to approve the site plan for
Canton Center Animal Hospital Expansion. Motion carried
unanimously.$ 558,705.79

624.67
242,543.78
30,467.60

311,470.72
20638792
59,122.99

283.50
2,012.57

26,127.91
975.00

1,103,148.97
11,205.81

137,895.27
25,145.36
19,112.50
1,219.16

2,719,296.35

101
274
206
289
207

'402
208
403
230
584
245
592
246
702
261
803
267

General Fund
Federal Grants Fund
Fire Fund
Auto Theft Grant
Police Fund
Cap Proj-Summit Const
Summit Operating
Cap Proj-Road Paving
Cable TV Fund
G<>lfFund
Public Improvement
Water & Sewer Fund
Twp Improvement
Construction Escrows
E-911 Utility
Saltz Road Paving
Auto Forfeiture(wwa)
Total- All Funds

Board Member Reports: Trustee Zarbo distributed articles on
Canton restaurants. RECOGNITION: RECOGNITION OF
PHYLLIS REDFERN FOR SERVICE TO THE ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS. CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1.
APPOINTMENTS TO DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
AUI'HORITY BOARD. Motion by Bennett, supported by
Kirchgatter to that the Canton Township Board of Trustees appoint
Lisa Grasso and Robert Ramey to serve on the Board of Directors of
the Downtown Development Authority of the Charter Township of
Canton each for a four-year term ending January 25, 2009. Motion
carried unanimously. Item 2. APPOINTMENTS TO THE
SENIOR ADVISORY COUNCIL Motion by Bennett, snpported
by Kirchgatter to approve the appointment of Walter Alberty to the
Senior Advisory Council to ftll the un-expired term of the late Adam
Schlitt. The term will commence immediately and expire on
December 31, 2005. Motion carried unanimously. GENERAL
CALENDAR: Item 1. CONSIDER FINAL PDD AND SITE
PLAN FOR CHERRYWOOD PARC CONDOMINIUMS. Motion
by Bennett, supported by Kirchgafter to adopt the resolution
considering final PDD and site plan for Cherrywood Parc
Condominiums. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Final PDD and Site Plan for Cherrywood Pare WHEREAS,
the Project Sponsors have requested Final Planned Development
District and site plan approval for Cherrywood Parc Condominiums
located north of Cherry Hill Road and east of Ridge Road within the
Cberry Hill Village Overlay District (Tax ID #: 07-99-0018-000 and
072.99.0019-000); and, WHEREAS, th~ Planning Commission
found the proposed site plan to be GONSISTENT with the
development objectives of the Township and recommended
APPROVAL, subject to final revisions to the streetscape plan once
final plans are approveq by Wayne County; and, WHEREAS, the
Board has reviewed the proposed site plan and determines the
proposal to be CONSISTENT with the Zoning Ordinance
regulations and development objectives subject to the conditions
described in the analysis and recommendation form attached hereto
and made a part hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan
does hereby APPROVE the Preliminary Planned Development
District for Cherrywood Pare Condominiums located north of
Cherry Hill Road and east of Ridge Road within the Cherry Hill
Village Overlay District (Tax ID #: 07-99-0018-000 and 072-99-0019-
000) , subject to final revisions to the streetscape plan once final
plans are approved by Wayne County; and agreement to participate
in a property owner's association for the purpose of maintaining the
streetBcape elements; and subject to all pther regulations of the

CTowIDl!>ip:~'\ltem 2. CONSIDER BENNETTNAN BUREN
HOl}lES REZONING Motion by Kircbgatter, supported by Zarbo
to ad,opt the resolution to consider BennettJVan Buren Homes
Rezoning. Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Caccamo, Kirchgatter, j,aJoy,
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Abstain: Bennett. Motion carried.

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Rezoning Request of BennettJVan Buren Homes
WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested approximately 33.2 acres
of land located west of Denton Road between Geddes and Proctor
Roads be rezoned from R-1, Single family Residential and RR, Rural
Residential to R-2,Single-Family Residential DistrictB; and,
WHEREAS, the requested rezoning WOULD be in conformity with
the Future Land Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan; and
WHEREAS, the Canton Township Planning Commission
recommended APPROVAL of the request; NOW THEREFORE BE
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the request of the
petitioner to rezone property identified by property tax EDP # 120~
99.0010.704 from R-l Single Family Residential to R-2, Single-
Family Residential and tax EDP #s 120-99-0011-000, 120-99-0012-
000,120-99-0013- 702 and 120-99-001-tfrom RR, Rural Residential
to R-2, Single Family Residential District. Item 3.
CONSIDER RDK HOMES REZONING Motion by Bennett,
supported by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution rezoning request
of RDK Homes (Robert !Gme). Motion carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Rezoning Request'ofRDK Homes (Robert Kime)
WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested approximately 17.81
acres ofland located south ofFord Road between Ridge and Napier
Roads be rezoned from RA, Rural Agriculture R-2, Single-Family
Residential Districts; and, WHEREAS, the requested rezoning
WOULD be in conformity with the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan; and WHEREAS, the Canton Township
Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the request;
NOW TIlEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of
the Cbarter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE
the request of the petitioner to rezone property identified by
property tax EDP # 070-99-0001-000 from RA, Rural Agriculture to
R-2, Single Family Residential District. Item 4. CONSIDER TIM
HORTON'S/FLAGSTAR BANK - MICHIGAN AVENUE (MSD)
Motion 'by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to adopt the resolution for
special land use for Tim Horton'sIFlagstar Bank - Michigan Avenue.
Motion carried unanimously. BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
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FAITH COVENANt CHURCH
14 M,le Road and Droke. Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship,

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m, Conremporary

11:00 a,m, Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups. Adult SmaH Groups

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427 ~2290

Jill Hegda.I, Pastor
9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family Worship (Nursery Avail.)
http:\\www.timothylivonia.com

ST. paUl
1
s €v. lUT1)€Ra.N

ClJURClJ &SclJool
17810 FARMINGTONROAD
LivoN~ • (734)261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SeRvIcEs
8:30A.M. & 11:OOA,",

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

HOlYCROSS
Evangelical Lut!)eran Church•'~--,NUlllelyatlkJ\llServu:es ? ''29D~ 9$&11 a.m.

HWlCl\PPlld Accesslbhl ~"'~. S1lIIdaY Sd1ool9:30 am.

734-699-3361

Chddcare Providad • HandIcapped Accessible
Resoun;es for Heartng and Sight ImpalrW

wwwgenevaohurch org

Sundays-Worship at 8 & 10 am

Youth programs-8 50 am ages 11 17

aJ Sunday School 10 am ages 3 11

V Nursery 8 45 - 12 15 pm

GENEVA PllESBYlERlAN CHURCH(U,SAj
5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton

""~'4,,, (734) 459-0013"iO'• <~ b f Sunday Worship & SWlday School
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

• us ..' Summer Months 10:00 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church. (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Child Care at 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.l
Dr. James Skimins Rev Richard Jones

Senior MInister AssoCIateMInister

Accessible to All Re~ss~~e k~~~te~lrd

(i",ST. TIMOTHY PRESBYTERIAN
..... ' • CHURCH, USA

16100 NewbtJ1jl Road livenia • (734)-
http//wwwStTlmothyPCUSA or9

Sunday School for All Ages. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday WOrshIP: 8:00 & 11:00 a.m

Rev. Janet Noble-Richardson

11575 Belleville Rd., Belleville
4 mIles south of MIChigan Ave on Befievdle Ad

BelleVille Rd. & 1-94

WWARD
•• ~ £...,.w",.,..Clo<I

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west 011.275"

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional WfJrship and

Sunday School
8:00, 10:15, 11:30 AM,

Contemporary Worship
9:05 A,M,

Nursery Provided During All
Morning Worship Services

Evening Service' 7:00 P,M,
services 8roadcast 11:00A.M. Sunday

WMUZ560AM

Casual, Canlemparary,
Excellenl Children's

Program

ABELL CREEK
::iICOMMUNITY CHLJ~CH

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
livon ia on Joy Rood

(Between Memman and Middlebelt Roads)
al 10:00 a,m,
734-425.1174

Join VI forcofIee, ~s God
donuts aher tile service'

Meeting at
Chinese Gospel Church

Stmdays (<<; 3:00P:vI
35301 FIve MJlc Road

LI\,oma. !v11chigan48154

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
1A 291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

~

:.... Sunday Worship. 11am & 6pm
Bfble Class

,11. SundaylOam&Wednesday7pm
734-451-1877 Michigan Bible School

Minister Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Nafiw wwwchurchofchnst-weslorg

,-" ,~

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

I
Observer & Eccenlric IThursday, February 3, 2005

33640 Michigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

St. Josaphat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave,

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Disrover the soIenmlty.." ""!Jesty
oftbe Traditional Rile of the Roman
CathoUc Church in one of Detroit's

~hltectural mosterpieces

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at ':30 AM

Sunday, OCtober 31
Music Program:

:Byrrl: Mass/or Four Voices
:Benediction Following Mass

Saturday Everung WOrshiP 6.00 p.m
Sunday WOrshIp 1:45 a m. and 10:45 a.m. • Sunday sdwol 9.36 a.m.

Wednesday PraIse Service 6:00 p.m .• W~day Children. youth. and Adult Blble Study 7'01)-8:00 p.Ol.

Rain Dl'op
v Send Mail To:

p,o, Box 52006
Livonia, MichIgan 48152

248-752-0511(1
w~-w.raindropame.com

8fifrlt tfj((/" {]iUfIre./f/ l11C Chec\cborough
tf Family

One church in two locations:

Canton Christian Fellowship
p",,, DaWd w.. hmgwn "Where the Word is Relevant,
mod u..cCFFamay _"d P I Lo d d Ch' . th K l'liIm 10 irwite you to.... eop e are ve an rist IS e e
, Join us lor Worship service at 10:3Oam

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI

Belween Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

734-721-9322
It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.

tome to a pIare where lives are (hooP, families are made whole and III1nlstry ISI'l'lIi!

:\Ieeting at
'\ladonna University Chapel
'iundays (tt t I :OOA..\4
l4221 Levan Road
eivonia, ~fichigan 48 1SO

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

'- --_.,---------- -------------------- -- -----

http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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OOITUARY POLICY
The first fivc lines 01.an

ooihwy ore pUblished .t no
<XJSI. Ahddilional lineswllt
be ChatI4E<lAt$41"'r ,":,.Yoo
may pr..;. a !'K!\lre ()I yoor
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885-818-7653
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church office (313)937-1199.
services

Abiding Presence Lutheran Church
(1550 Walton, Rochester Hills) will be
holding services at the usual time duro
ing construction of the addition - 5
p.m. Saturday, 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m.
(contemporary service) on Sunday,
Sunday School for all ages at 9:45 a.m.
Enter and exit using the East drive. For
more information, call (248) 651-6550.

JEAN A. NUNNELLEY
Died January 27, 2005. Of Traverse
City, formerly of Birmingham - Jean :"
Alice Nunnelley died Thursday after- t ~

noon, January 27, 2005, at Tendercare t ~
Nursing Home in Traverse City after
a long and courageous battle with ~"
dementia She was bom in Detroit on ~:
February 17, 1924, the daughter of ,,'
Raymond and Ruth (Bressman) r
Blackwell. She married C. G. "Dick"
NUIinel1ey on September 4, 1943 il'l. :
Detroit. Jean and Dick moved to ~ ~
Traverse City 27 years ago. Jean was ~"
a devoted wife, mother, grandma and
greatPgrandma who enjoyed crafts of ~
all kinds, especially ceramics and 1

needlework. Spending time with fam." :
ily and friends marked her life with ~
many wonderful memories and expe- ;:
riences, leaving a legacy of laughter
and sweetness as a thread connecting
her to everyone who knew her. Jean is
survived by her devoted husband,
Chauncey (Dick) Nunnelley, "f 61
years and three children, James C.
Nunnelley of Troy, Ruth (Fran) Shane
of Traverse City and Stewart (Beth)
Nunnelley of Cedar. Also surviving
are seven grandchildren, five great
grandchildren; brothers, Raymond
(Robin)Blackwell, Jr. of Huntington
Woods, Robert (Mary) Blackwell of
Bowling Green, Ohio and Richard
(Lori) Blackwell of Boca Raton, FL.
Services were held at 11 A.M.
Tuesday, Feb. I at the Reynolds-
Jonkhoff Funeral Home, 305 Sixth
St., Traverse City.. Burial was in
Grand Traverse Memorial
Gardens.The family would ask that
memorial-eontributions be directed to
the Alzheimers Association or to a \
charity of one's choice. ):,

SHIRLEY WALDMAN
Beloved wife of Lester Waldman,.
Dear mother of Jeffrey '(lerij
Waldman, Richard (Reanetta)
Waldman and Terri Waldman and part- j

ner, Diane Delp. Loving grandmother
of Weston Waldman, Noah Waldman,
Sara Waldman and Erin Waldman.
Devoted great-grandmother of, Kane v", !
Waldman. Cherished sister of Elsa I

(Manuy) Bleeman, Rosalie (George)
Schwartz and Dr. Rohert (Dr. Mimi)
Abramovitz. Also survived by many
other loving.relatives and friends. She
was a volunteer at Henry Ford Gift
Shop iIf West Bloomfield and also an
appointed Special Children's advocate
for the Oakland Probate, Court.
Services were held on Wednesday
afternoon at the IRA Kaufman Chapel,
24B-569-0020. Interment at Adat
Shalom Memorial Park Cemetery.

www.irakaufman.com

LEDAMCBEE
Age 90, of Plymouth, formerly of
River Rouge, died January 30, 2005.
She was bom March 30, 1914, in
Gilmore Township, Michigan. She is ,~
survived by her brother, Wayne (Rita)
McBee; her sisters, Mary Violet Vitale
and Marguerite Walters; her nephew,
Bruce (Susan) McBee; and many other
nieces and nephews. Funeral services
were held Tuesday, February 1, at
Schrader.HoweU Funeral Home,
Plymouth. Memorials may be made to
Risen Christ Lutheran Church.

Aerobic c!ass
Trinity Church of the Brethren, 27350
W.Chicago at Inkster, is offering a
Women's Low Impact Aerobic Class to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in the church
basemenl. To participate in this cost-
free, 30-minute c1a~ wear comfort-
able exercise attire (floor mats option-
al). For more information, call the

ONGOING.

IDLDA R. ETTENHEIMER
Of Bloomfield Hills died peacefully
at her home on Tuesday, February 1,
2005. Mrs. Ettenheimer was born June
It, 1918 in Detroit, Michigan. MIs
Ettenheimer was actively involved in
numeroUs organizations and charities.
A patron -of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra and Michigan Opera, she
was also a benefact& of The Founders
Society of The Detroit Institute of
Arts; a member of both The P~sidenis

~;:u~~S~~an~f~:d:Sr:~,
Hall. Mrs Ettenhein1er was honored
by The American LUtlg Assoc4J.tion
and The Boys and Girls Club for her
efforts on t1>I>ir hehalf. Mrs
Ettenheimer was also a mend of The
Cranbrook Institutions, notably The
Cranbrook Academy of Art. A true
patriot and life long Detroiter, she was
active in The Republican Party and
was a Precinct Delegate at the 1976
State Republican CQnvention.
Survivors include her daughter Karen
(Brent) Sears of Lenox, Massa.
chusetts; two grandchildren, Emma
and Tyler Sears, and longtime friend
and companion, Richard Ruppel of
Rochester Hills. Funeral service is
scheduled for Friday, February 4,
2005, It :00 A.M. at The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co., 820 E. Maple Rd.,
Binningham. Visitation will be 6:30 to
9:00 P.M. Thursday and before service
time on Friday. Family suggests trib-
utes be made to charity of choice.

~~
DOLORES M. FARWELL

Aile 72, oTPlymouth, died January 27,
2005. She was bomJuly 19, 1932, in
Nekoma, North Dakota. She came to
the Plymouth community in 1944,
from North Dakota. She worked as an
accountant and office manager at the
Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth for 25
years. She was a member of Our,
Lady of Good Counsel Church in
Plymouth, and she and her husband
were very' active in the Knights of
Columbus of Plymouth. She is sur-
vived by her daughter, Susan (Donald)
Farwell Dickson of Canton; her son,
Gary (Jennifer) Farwell of Canton;
her grandchildren, Joshua, Rachel,
and Katie Dickson, and Abbey and
Caroline Farwell; her sister Betty
Nulty of Plymouth; her niece,
Mauree. Nulty of Birmingham; and
her nephews, Richard Nulty of South
Lyon, Gregory Nulty of Virginia, and
Johu Nulty of Brighton. She is pre-
ceded in death by her husband,
Richard. Funeral services were held
Monday, January 31, at Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church. Memorials
may be made to the Plymouth
Opportunity House, 593 Deer Street,
Plymouth, Mt, 4B170. Arrangements
entrusted to Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home.

NELLIE MAY BARR.
Of Waterford, fonnerly of Clawson;
January 28, 2005; Age 99; Preceded in
death by her husband William, daugh-
ter Janet Childs, son Allen Barr,
granddaughter Carol Beth
HarrisIMarple and great grandaughter
Sarah Elizabeth. Mother of Betty
(Richard) Keppeler of FL, Joanne
(Robert) Sheffield of Brighton, Norma
(Marquis) Harris of Clarkston, &
Bruce (the late Gwen) Barr of
Clawson; Also survived by 20 grand-
children and 39 great grandchildren;
Sister in law of Arthur Barr of IN;
Nellie was active at church and served
as Director of Christian Education at
Mt. Hope United Methodist Church,
Binningham FiiSt United Methodist
Church & Preston Methodist Church,
Detroit. She was active with the Girl
Scouts Council and served as a troop
leader. She loved to knit and china
paint. Funeral" service Saturday,
February 5, 11 a.m. at the Clarkston
United Methodist Church. Intennent
White Chapel Cemetery. Friends may
visit at the Lewis E. Wint & Son
TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston,
Friday 3-9 p.m.. In lieu of flowers,
memorials may be made to Wycliffe
Bible Translators. www.legacy.com

NANCI KLEIN
Beloved wife of Coleman Klein. Dear
mother of Michael (Teri) Klein and
Jeffrey Klein. Devoted sister of Joel
(Margaret) Shere. Loving grandmoth-
er of Jacob and Julie Klein. Dearest
daughter-in-law of Pauline B. Klein.
Adoring aunt of Jeremy (Barre'
Klapper) Shere and Daniel (Rabbi
Rachel) Shere. Daughter of the late
Eleanor L. and Charles Shere.
Services were held at the Dorfman
Chapel, Farmington Hills, (248) 406-
6000. Interment at Machpelah
Cemetery, Ferndale or visit:

www.thedorfmanchapel.com

J1Iassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm_net

TIA LYNN MCARTHUR
Age 38, ofPtymouth, died January 28,
2005. She was bomAugust26, 1966,
in Livonia. She came to the Plymouth
community in 1995, from Northville.
She was a homemaker, ant} she also
worked at the Lyon Township Library.
She was a volunteer at the Northville
Historical Society, the Westland
Historical Society, the Belleville
Historical Society, and Greemnead.
She loved animals. She was a Civil
War and Victorian Era enthusiast; she
had a true passion fO~ history and
genealogy. She was l loving wife,
mother, and sister. She i survived by
her h\}Sbandl Gerald; er daughter,
Celestia; her parents, Carolyn and
Roger Rathburn of Noftllville; her
brother, Nicholas Andrew\~athburn of
California; and her mothe,"and father.
in-law, Lois and Harold McArthur of
Belleville. She is preceded in death
by her brother, Kevin Wilson
Rathburn. Funeral services were held
Tuesday, February 1, at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth.
Memorials may be made to the
Celestia McArthur Foundation.

JOHNMELGIN

-.

January 31, 2005 Age 93
Retired accountant for
Chrysler Corp. Veteran US
Army. Husband of the late

Harriet. Brother in law of Betty
McNamer (Jack). Uncle of Russell
and Robert McNamer. Family will
receive friends at A.J. Desmond &
Sons (Vasu, Rodgers & Connell
Chapel), 32515 Woodward (btwn t3-
14 Mile) Saturday 9am until funeral
service lImn. Intennent Acacia Park
Cemetery.

Obituary at
www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

DENNIS PEYTON
Age 91, of Plymouth, died January 29,
2005. He was born October 10, 1913,
near Dawson Springs, Kentucky. A
tobacco farmer in Kentucky, Dennis
came to Detroit in 1941, to work in
th. automobile industry during World
War II. He retired in 1978, after 30
years with General Motors. He was a
member of the Livonia Senior
Citizeus group, and UAW Local #735.
He enj~Yed going to concerts and
events Kellogg Park in Plymouth,
and he so enjoyed traveling. Ht was
a loving husband, father, grandfather,
and great-grandfather. He is survived
by his wife of 71 years, Aurelie of
Plymouth; his daughter, Marilyn
(James) Horen of Canton; his l:inmd-
children, Anita (Roger) Poore,
Kenneth Horen, and Brian Horen; and
his great-grandchildren, Thomas Pey-
ton, Michael James, and Steven Ryan
Poore. He is preceded in death by his
brothers, Ragie, Garland, and Archie
Peyton. Funeral from Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Thursday, lOam. Memo-
rials may be made to Geneva Pres-
byterian Church or the Alzheimer's
Association.

HELEN STYMELSKI
78, beloved wife, mother, and friend,
passed away at Hospice ofNE Florida
January 28, 2005 in Jacksonville, FL.
She was born in Hamtramck, MI, the
daughter of the late Leopold and
Waleria Proszkowski. She had been a
resident of Jackson...ille since 1989
and previously of Livonia, MI. Helen
is survived by her husband of 59
years, John Stymelski: daughter,
Valery Mosborg (Dave); grandchil-
dren, Cynthia and Alexander; brother,
Henry Proszej: and sister, Irene
Solowiej Funeral services in celebra-
tion of her life will be held at
11:OOAM Thursday, February 3, 2005
at Orange Park United Methodist
Church, 2063 Park Ave., Orange Park,
FL. The family will receive friends
from 6:00-8:ooPM, Rosat:y at 7:00PM
Wednesday, February 2, 2005 at
Jacksonville Memory Gardens Funeral
Home, . 111 Blanding Blvd., Orange
Park, FL. Donations may be made to
American Cancer Society, 1430
Prudential Dr., Jacksonville, FL 32207

EDNAH;\LL
January 31, 2005 age 68 of Westland.
Beloved wife of William F. Hall. Dear
mother of Marjorie Lynn (Jeff) Plante
and Joyce (Edward) McKenna. Sister
of Mary Branshaw, Jean Bowling,
Harold, Jack and Don Roberts.
Grandmother of Derek and Jayne
Plante and Kyle W. Gresehover.
Funeral at the Uht Funeral Home,
35400 Glenwood, Westland,
Thursday 1 PM. Family will receive
friends Wednesday 1-9 PM. Please
visit and sign a tribute at www,uhtfu-
neralhome.com.

Divorce Recovery Worikshop
Bethany Rochester conducts a work-
shop ~ginning 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Th9fSday, Jan. 13,for 11weeks, at st
Irenacus Catholic Church, 771001.
Perch Road, Rochester Hills. The work-
shop is open to the divorced and sepa-
rated of all faiths. No charge. For more
information, call Mike at (24B) 652-
3B6O.

)

Chorale, and in Europe including Berlin,
Yienna, and Prague. For information
about the concert, call Mark Lohmeyer
at (734) 522-6830.

Lenten series
Adult education series discussing the
Gospel stories of Jesus' passion, death
and resurrection 7:30 p.m. Mondays of
Lent. Feb.14,21.28, and March 7 and 14,

, at SI. Theodore catholic Church, 8200
North Wayne road, Westland. No
charge. Call (734) 425-7310for details.

DaVinci Code
Pastor Tom Eggebeen; of SI. Paul's
Presbyterian Church in livonia, is lead-
ing a three-session review of The
DaVinci Code 7-B p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
16and 23 and March 2 from 7 to B p.m.
According to Eggebeen, "It's an excit-
ing story, but there's not much fact to
it. In fact, there's a lot of serious misin-
formation that thoughtful reade]s
need to know." Eggebeen will go
through the critical areas of Dan
Brown's book with careful regard for
what is fact and what is fiction.
Join with others from the community
to explore this remarkable book and
the truth behind il. It's not necessary
to bring a copy of the book, but if you
have one, bring it to the study ses-
sions. All are invited to attend this free
evenl.lf you would like to attend or for
more information, call (734) 422-1470.
Registration not required but appreci-
ated. SI. Paul's is at Five Mile and
Inkster roads.

Organ concert
Dame Gillian Weir,one of the world's
premiere concert organists, will per-
form in concert 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
18,at Metropolitan Uniled Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward, Detroit For
more information about Weir,visit her
Web site at www.gillianweir.com.
Tickets are $15;students $12with col-
lege 10,free for children age 11and
under. Call (313)B75-7407exl. 324 or
visit the Web site at
www.metroumc.org. Free, lighted,
supervised parking available.

Agape' Power Concert
Contemporary Christian music concert
sponsored by Agape' Power 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.26, at Our Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Birmingham. A
freewill offering will be accepted with
all proceeds going to support the
Mexico House Building mission trip 30
members of Our Shepherd will be tak-
ing in May. Nursery services available
during the concert for guests with
babies or young children. For more
information, call the churc!1 ollice at
(248) 646-6100.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 8:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays,
at SI. Paul's Presbyterian Church. Five
Mile and Inkster roads, livonia. For
more information, call (734) 422-1470.

New schedule
Fishin' for friends & faith is the
Wednesday program continues to
March 16.Optional buffet dinner is at 6
p.m. followed by program 6:30-B p.m.
There is something for everyone. Kids
travel to different stations as they
learn through games, crafts, songs and
mission projects the evening's Bible
message. Adults study "Wrestling with
Angels" through video and discussion.
Feesare dependent on attendance and
costs cover food, curriculum and sup-
plies. Pre-pay for a discount or pay as
you go. Dinner and program is $40,
program only $25. Drop-in dinner and
program $5 per night drop-in program
$2.50 per nighl. New schedule for
Sunday morning worship service
begins at 9:30a,m. followed by classes
for all ages (nursery to adult) at 10:45
a.m., at SI. Matthew's, 30900 Six Mile,
between Merriman and Middlebelt
Livonia. For more information, call
(734) 422-603B.

Jesus & Java
Small group informal Bible study con-
tinues 9:30 a.m. Mondays to April 25
(except March 2B),at St Paul's
Presbyterian church, 27475Five Mile,
livonia. Call (734) 422-1470.

Grief workshops
Ward Presbyterian Church is sponsor-
ing an eight week grief workshop, From
Grief to New Hope began 7-8:45 p.m. •
Monday, Jan. 31.at the church on Six
Mile at Haggerty, Northville. This free
workshop is open to the community
and will be presented by Cathy Clough,
director of New Hope Center for Grief
Supporl. Each session will begin g1ith a
presentation about one aspect 01grief
followed by small group participation
led by trained facilitators. Attendees
will be placed in groups with others
who 'have had similar losses. For regis-
tration information, call Dorothy at
(24B) 374-5966. For information about
other age and loss specific grief sup-
port groups ollered by New Hope
Center for Grief Support call (248) 348-
0115.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
services 10a.m. Sunday at Church of
Our Saviour. Presbyterian, 6655
Middlebelt. West Bloomfield. for more
information, call (24B) 626-7606.

Catholic Church update
Were you once Catholic? Beginning
Monday evening Jan. 11for six weeks,
SI. Mary's of the Hills Parish hosts ses-
sions entitled While YouWere Away.
Join the discussion of what's hap-
pened in the Catholic Church as it
relates to Mass,Sacraments and
beliefs/practices Tor more information
or to register, call Jan Hall at (248)
B53-5390, ext. 123.

ed by the 80ard of Deacons at 6 p.m.,
a! Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
Church, 9601 Hubbard, livonia. Call
(734) 422-0494.

Lenten services
Begin Ash Wednesday 7:30 p.m" Feb.9
and continue for six Wednesdays, at
Lola Park Evangelical Lutheran Church,
14750 Kinloch, Redford. A soup and
sandwich supper will be held 6 p.m.
Ash Wednesday.Call (313)532-8655.

4O.day spiritual study
Based on the book, The Purpose Driven
Life by Rick Warren, those altending
will have the opportunity to look at
themselves introspectively, four differ-
ent classes offered 10-11:30a.m. and 7-B
p.m. Tuesdays beginning Feb.B, 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Thursday beginning Feb.10,
and 7-B p.m. Sunday beginning Feb.13,
at First United Methodist Church of
Farmington. A copy of the book is
available at the church for $12if you
don't own a copy. For information, call
(24B) 474-6573.

Christian Motorcyclists Associalion
Meet 6:30-8:30 p.m. on the second
Tuesday of each month. Beginning
Tuesday, Feb.B Forgiven Warrior
Chapter meetings will be held at
Denny's Restaurant on Ann Arbor Road
just east of 1-275in Plymouth. The first
hour is dinner and fellowship, and
open to everyone. Weencourage visi-
tors who would like to get to know
more about us. For more information,
visit the Website at www.forgiven-
warriors.com.

Ash Wednesday
Begin your Lenten journey 10a.m. with
a silent breakfast 7:30 p.m. Ash
Wednesday Communion Service Feb.9,
at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church.
3m5 Palmer, two blocks west of
Newburgh, Westland. Call (734) 722-
1735.

Lenten study
A video series by Philip Yancey,What's
so Amazing about Grace beginning
6:30 p.m. WedneSday,Feb.9, and begin-
ning noon Sunday, Feb.13,at Trinity
Church of the Brethren, 27350 West
Chicago at Inkster road. A simple meal
of soup and bread will be served to
enjoy during the study. For informa-
tion, call (313)937-1199or send e-mail
to trinitycob@sbcglobal.nel.

Praying with a spouse
Catholic counselor Joseph Elwart talks
about how to pray with your spouse 7- •
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb.10,at SI. Aidan.
Parish, 17500 Farmington, between Six
and Seven Mile roads, livonia. No
charge. For details, call (734) 425-5950.

Forgive, and Get Your Life Back
Lenten Forgiveness Series begins 7
p.m. Feb.10at 7 p.m. with Soup and
Salad Dinner at 6:30 p.m., at Trinity
Episcopal Church. 11575Belleville Road.
Call (734) 699-3361for more informa-
tion.

Fish Fry Dfnner
Begins friday, Feb. 11and continues
every Friday during Lent except Good
Friday, 5:00-7:00 p.m. Menu includes
baked or batter fried fish ($7, senior
citizens $6, senior early bird Special
4:30-5 p.m. $5.50). Children's Menu
includes pizza or meatless pasta ($4>-
and Grilled Special of the Day $9. All
meals include baked potato or fries,
clam chowder or soup d'jour, slaw, roll,
collee or punch, at SI. Genevieve,
29015Jamison (east 011Middlebelt 2
blocks south of 5 Mile, livonia. Carry
out available. Call (734) ~27-5220.

Fund-raising concert
7 p.m. Saturday, Feb.12featuring the
Motor City Brass Band, at O'leary
Auditorium at Garden City High School.
6500 Middlebell. Proceeds to Garden
City Foundation for Educational
Excellence. For tickets, call (734) 762-
6323. For information, call (248) 7BB-
661B.

Concert
Come to the Abundant life (a gather-
ing for young adults in their 20s
and 30s) featuring the Greg Traviss
Band 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb.12,at 7:30
p.m. at Our Shepherd Lutheran Church.
Birmingham. Nate Polzin, campus pas-
tor at New life Christian Fellowship in
MI. Pleasant. wm be the speaker.
Freewill offering helps defray the
band's costs. The band will also play
during the contemporary worship serv-
ice at 6 p.m. that evening. If you would
like more information or a flyer of the
band, call Todd Merz at (248) 414-4511
or send e-mail to
toddmerz@freeway.nel.

Worship Technologies Workshop
Learn about the science behind wor-
ship technologies at a workshop 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb.12,learn about
the equipment and technologies, mix-
ing sound and drums, video camera
operation, lighting basics, and putting
it all together in a worship service, at
Orchard Grove Community Church, B50
Ladd Road, Walled Lake. Cost is $15
advance, $20 at door. For class descrip-
tions and registration, visit www.rein-
forcemenl.com or call (24B)477-4B59.

Concert
4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.13featuring the
light Metal Band, at Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church,14175Farmington, •
north of 1-96,Livonia. The public is
invited fa hear this brass quintet
(www.lightmetalband.com) which has
performed at Greenfield Village and
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn, vari-
ous aviation related functions at The
Handleman Sky Ranch (Oxford), holiday
and special services at local area

. churches, educational programs at
local schools, numerous concerts and
services with The Michigan-Ohio

Vatican II discussion
Discuss the documents that helps us
understand how God has let us know
about Himself and His intentions for
us 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 3. in the activ-
ity center at SI. Aidan Parish. 17500
Farmington, between Six and Seven
Mile, livonia. No charge. For details,
call (734) 425-5950.

Classical Bells concert
Birmingham-First Concert Series pres-
ents the professional hand bell ensem-
ble Classical Bells 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.
4, program includes music written
specifically for bells as well as
arrangements of familiar tunes, at
First Presbyterian Church. 1669West
Maple, between Cranbrook and
Southfield roads. A meet the artists
reception follows the program. No
charge. A free will ollering will be col-
lected to benefit future events in the
series. Call (248) 644-2040. exl. 136.

Rummage sale
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb.5, at SI.
Priscilla's Church in the family activi-
ties center. 19120Purlingbrook. north
of.Seven Mile, west of Middlebelt.
livonia. Lunch available.

Caring Ministry Worikshop
B a.m. to 1p.m" Saturday, Feb.5, Chrisl
Our Savior Lutheran Church hosts a
Stephen Series Caring Ministry
Workshop designed to enhance the
caregiving skills of participants and
help congregations organize a caring
ministry system. The cost is $15per
person or $50 for groups of four or
more from the same congregation. For
more information or to register, call
Rev.Bob Bayer at (734) 522-6B30 or
online at www.caringministry.org.

Concert
Christian recording artist. songwriter
and comedian Mark Lowry brings the
God Is Crazy About You Tour 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.5 to Highland Park
Baptist Church, Oetroil.Lowry, who has
spent the past 25 years on the road,
has recorded six comedy and music
videos, four of which have reached
Gold status, with two additional record-
ings achieving Pla!inum recognition.
He has been featured on more than 60
of the popular Gaither Homecoming
Yideo~ and his own vi~,.:On '
Broadway." Awsealsgeneral admis-
sion. Tocharge tickets by phone, call 1-

, ~(j0-965-9324. For information, call
/ ~48) 577-4070 or online at www.pre-

mierproductions.com or www.mark-
lowry.com" -

Bring a Friend Sunday
B a.m. and 10a.(I). services Sunday. Feb.
6, at Trinity Episcopal Church, 11575
Belleville Road. Everyone welcome. Call
(734) 699-3361-

Concert
Mark Reitenga, a folk rock artist
around Metro Oetroit. will perform at a
Christian concert at 4 p.m. Sunday. Feb.
6, at Emanuel Bethel Church, 4000
Normandy, 13Mile just west of
Woodward, Royal Oak.
The concert sponsored by Going To
Help Mission is free, but donations and
pantry items for Oetroit Area Homeless
Programs are welcomed. This is part of
the monthly First at four concert
series that invites metro Detroit resi-
dents to unite in song, worship and
service to the community. For informa-
tion, visit the Website at
http1/www.firstatfour.comorcall (24B)
656-4864.

Pancake supper
6:30 p.m. Shrove Tuesday, Feb.B, the
traditional feast of rich foods using
flour, butter, eggs and sugar prior to
the start of Lent will be prepared and
served to all by the seventh and eighth
grade catechetical students, there will
be activities for the younger children
and a brief liturgy biding farewell to
Alleluia until Easter Sunday, all ages
welcome, at Abiding Presence
Lutheran Church, 1550 Walton,
Rochester Hills Please call for reserva-
tions (248) 651-6550.

Pancake dinner
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Dinner 5-7
p.m. Feb.8, followed by Ash Wednesday
Services 9 a.m. and 7 p.m" Evening
Prayer on weeknights during Lent a! 7
p.m" at Trinity Episcopal-Church, 11575
Belleville road, 4 miles south of
Michigan Avenue, Belleville. Call (734)
699-3361for details.

Fat Tuesday Pancake Supper
All you can eat pancakes with sausage
6-7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb.B.at Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church,37775 Palmer,
two blocks west of Newburgh,
Westland. Suggested donation of $5
per person or $15for a family. This is a
fund raiser of the church's youth for
them to attend workcamp this summer
in Sarnia, gntario. Call (734) 722-1735.

What Presbyterians Believe
Rev.Rick Peters delves into the basics
of Christian faith as interpreted
through the eyes of the Presbyterian
denomination 7 p.m. Tuesday, and 10
a.m. Thursday throughout February at
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church,
9601 Hubbard, livonia. Call (734) 422-
0494.

Ash Wednesday service I

7:30 p.m. Feb.9, spaghetti dinner host-

FEBRUARY

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI48150.
The deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

~--_._' -

http://www.irakaufman.com
http://www.legacy.com
http://www.thedorfmanchapel.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.gillianweir.com.
http://www.metroumc.org.
mailto:trinitycob@sbcglobal.nel.
mailto:toddmerz@freeway.nel.
http://www.lightmetalband.com
http://www.caringministry.org.
http://www.pre-
http://http1/www.firstatfour.comorcall
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Schoolcraft College's offen- Sara 1)iree, Amaotha Comhs
sive juggernaut continues. and Mims each pulled down

The Lady Ocelots rolled np six rebounds.
an 82-49 drubbing ofhost For Alpena (2-14 overall, 3-
Alpena Community College 6 inthe MCCAA), Megan
Saturday, with Char Greer VanSchoten scored 17points
leading the waywith 21 points. '. while Kelli Weichel collected

Schoolcraft (16-3 overall, 8- 14.
o in the Eastern Conference of MADONNA68. Uti-DEARBORN 61: Four
the Michigan Community players scored in double r~ures satqroay as

n Athl. . ') Madonna University 02-U,4-2) defeated host
College eticAssociation University of Michigan'Oearbotn in a
built a comfortable 39-24 lead Wolverine'Hoosier Athletic Conlerence
at the half and kicked the game.
offense up a notch from that Madonna led 36-23 at the break, and had
point on. Inthe second hall; to held off a UM-Dearbornsurge in th<! sec-
the Lady Ocelots nailed 18 of ond half. The Wolves outpointed the
35 attempts from the floor Crusaders in the ffnal30 minutes by a 38-32

count, but it wasnt enough.
(.514 percentage). leading the Crusaders 02'U overall, 4-2

Inaddition to Greer, who in the WHAC)in scoring was KassiJacob,
also led'the Lady Ocelots with with 19 poinls. Jackie Pingston chipped in
13rebounds, Ashley Gibson with15 points and nine boards White lydia
tallied 17 points. Prusinowski and Sarah Thomson each col-

Chi . . th igh d lecled 10poinls.
ppmg mwi e t an For UM-Dearbom (1'20 over.U, 0-2 in

seven, respectively; were Miki the WHAC),the leading scorers ~efe Amir
Williams and ErikaMims. Alexander (IT points) and SWJ)hanie

Westland John Glenn alum Sylvester 06 points), '

Lady Ocelots rout Alpena

Madonna (5-15 overall, 0-4
WHAC) stayed firmly
entrenched in the last spot.

Dearborn (7-12, 1-3) shot 55
percent (12-for-22) from
beyond the arc despite shoot-
ing only 39 percent (29-for-74)
total.

___ I

Martin Samarco chipped in
with 15 points, while Ty SCott
and Kevin Massiah added 11
apiece.

AI Harrison is a resident of livonia, a
life member oi the American ~owiing
Congress and a director with Ihe
Greater Detroit Bowling Association.
lie can be .reached at (248) 4'17'1839,

Thesday Jnnior Classic at Town
'n Country Lanes iiJ:Westland
included: Bob Pniewski, 300-
247-264/811; Greg Rousse,
213-277-213/703; Jason
Parrillo, 268-246-206/720;
Rich Trullard, 254-278-
267/799; Chris Dolby, 269-
222-245/736; Jeff Wojcik,
236-259-256/757; JeffMatties,
200-278-259/757; Keith
Tramel, 269-254-226/749;
Carl Watkins, 289-217-
231/737; John Adomitis, 226-
247-279/752; Brian
Rothermel, 261-236-247/744.

Trullard, a left-hander from
Westland, became only the
fifth GDBA member to roll a
three-game triplicate with a
279-279-279-837 in the Men's
Leagne, Jan. 24, at Plaza Lanes
in Plymouth.

Trullard rolled all strikes
with the exception ofleaving
the 6-pin in the opening game,
the 7-pin in the second game
and the 2-pin in the final
game.

He is joined by John Bennett
(1982), Brian Brennan (1987), .
Mark Milasinovich, Jr. (2003)
and John Sitalo (2004).'

us
.. f'dOIY-hlned lmfwIedi. tn r.commendthen,Mtlre YES
.. SllKlallB In ford .hlde .met' YES
.. CIlmplete I~ tn Fold Motor CIlmPIlIIJ leClmlcal mo.qnQ' YES
• Technicians Imlned by Ford ... COmplllf 10 NO
llfIVICING 'mUR fUlm ATfilE DEALEllSHIPHELPS I'ROTECTfilE IIITE.DITt OF~WARlWl1Y.

For more inforriIation, call
tourney secretary Jerry
DeRuiteat (586) 771-7004 ..

• Jeff Teichman of Westland
recently rolled his first 600
series in several years at
Oxford Lanes in Dearborn.
The 53-year-old is an amputee,
having lost his left leg right
below the knee a few years ago
and is now just getting back
some of his old bowling skills.
He also works part time on the
counter at Country Lanes in
Farmington.

Sean Severance has been on
a roll at Woodland Lanes in
Livonia. He record an 807
series recently in the
Wednesday Trio.

Rick Siler added a 300 game
in the MidnigIiters, while
Darin Flores (in the Grandale),
Rick Diamond (Ford LTP) and
Rod Girolami (Ford Part)
leagoes each came up with
299s.

Dick Haydenwent 178 pins
over average in the Mayflower
Lanes Wednesday Senior
Men's Classic on games of 268-
226-245 for a 739 series.

Bob Slayden had 724 on
games of212-243-269; Gary
Nagle rolled a 267 with a 713
and Cal Simmous had a 700
series on games of220-246-
234 .

Other top scorers in the

and 15 boards despite sitting
out 13 minutes in the first half
with an ankle sprain.

Martin Samarco chipped in
with 15 points, while 'IY Scott
and Kevin Massiah added 11
apiece. The Ocelots made 58.4
percent of their shots from the
floor (38-of-65), including 6-
of-18 from three-point range.

Matt Unkovich scored 23,
while Thomas Bray added 13
for the Lumberjacks, who faIt
to 5-12 overall and 2-5 in the
&jstern Conference of the
Michigan Commnnity College
Athletic Association.

=i ---------k UM-DEARBORN84,MEN'S HOOP MADONNA 71: Five Wolves
scored in double-digits to lead
University of Michigan-
Dearborn and keep Madonna
University as the only team
below them in the Wolverine-
Hoosier Athletic Conference
Standings.

Justin Miller led all scorers
with 18 points and lYrone
Carreker notched a double-
double with 13 points and 10
boards as Dearborn cruised.

Noel Emenhiser was one of
only two Crusaders in double-
dig,its. Emenhiser finished with
15 points on 6-for-16 shooting
and 10 rebounds and Derrick
Mudri added 12 points as

it again.
Phil Horowitz, 66, of West

Bloomfield, enjoyed his 11th
career 300 game with a total of
762 last Wednesday in the
Senior Men's Classic at
Mayflower Lanes in Redford.

A veteran of tournament
bowling, Horowitz has enjoyed
success in senior events such as
the Senior Olympics, the
Maccabee Games, the local
monthly senior scratch tourna-
ments and has qnalified for the
Greater Detroit Senior
Masters, which is currently
underway.

• The 76th annual Detroit
Lutheran Bowling Tonrnament
opens the first weekend in
February with a three-week
run at freeway accessible
Cloverlanes in Livonia. It is the
oldest fraternal organization
bowling event in the state.

This tonrnament also marks
the 50th year of participation
for Redford:s Warren Teubert,
who serves as a vice-president
of the organization.

It is open to any sanctioned
Lutheran bowlers or anyone
who bowls in a Lntheran
leagoe. The tournament also
features sqnads for men and
women to compete together in
the 42nd mised event.

The first squad bowls on
Saturday, Feb. 5.

"_~I

~The Schoolcraft College
men's basketball team earned
its eighth-straight 20-win sea-
son Saturday with an 89-65
win at Alpena Community
College.

The OcelQts, 20-2 overall
and banned from postseason
play by the National Junior

'College AthleticAssociation
because of off-season viola-
tions, led 49-27 in'crUising-....,
l!ast the LumbeJjacks.' ,

Marcus Moore, a 6-foqt-5
transfer from Central.
Michigan University, finished
with 20 points and 10
rebounds. Courtney Williams,
a'fi~ tr.al,lSferfrotp Ol!!dand
UniversitY, add~ 18 points

\- f 'I

AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

.
Schoolcraft College hoop team notches 20th win
"

,
, - 'on Jan. 8, Alan Wilson of
, Redford celebrated his

21st birthday on Jan. 8
and then celebrated his first
300 game the very next day at
Wonderland Lanes in Livonia.

Bowling in
the Motor
City Eagles
Lads &
Lassies
Leagne,he,
came right
ont throwing
strikes in the
first game.

His girl-
mend and
teammate,
Stacey, was
right there
cheering for
him. Even his
mother and

, dad, AI and Karen Wilson,
were there to enjoy the
moment.

Right after the 12th strike,
Alan was jnmping up and
down with excitement and
there were lots of hugs and
good cheer.

By the way, Alan Is now eligi-
ble to purchase his own beer.
His 646 total raised his aver-
age to 192. (Thanks to Gene
P;p<ton of Redford for the
information.)
. • "Phil the ThriIF Juu; done

i'Birthday party comes day late for 300 game

"
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VARS'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

.RIARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

H'N.SPARK
1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

a.N8 BUTMAN
2105 Washtenf'w 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI

FR'.NDI.Y
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000
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See Dealer for Service
Department hours.
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PLEASESEEROSES, D2

Rose hips have heen used
medicinally far all sorts 'Ofail

afternoan," Schrift said.
"Organically grawn petals are
wanderful as a garnish on
desserts, in punch 'Orsteeped in
vinegar with herbs far salad. A
few petals cao be tossed in with
the greens."

Rose water is used in making
baklava, Thrkish delight, rice
pudding aod coakies, aod it's
also goad far cleaosing skin,
said ISm;ll1 Chammaut, maoag-
er 'OfNew Internatianal Market
in Livonia.

"It's like tasting a rose, like
when yau smell a rase," he said
'Ofrose water. "It's good far
y~u:'

FLOWER POWER

Champagoe and Rases by
Redfard resident Priscilla
Chapmao, a member 'Ofthe
Metrapalitan Rose Saciety.

"It has a very mild flavar aod
it's pretty," Chapmao said,

Diaoe Schrift 'Of
Birmingham, director 'Ofthe
Great Lakes District 'Ofthe
Americao Rose Saciety, doesn't
recommend coaking with r<1ses
because 'Ofthe problem 'Ofsys-
temic chemicals, she said,

"This time 'Ofyear, I prefer
chacolate rases," Schrift said,
langhing.

But she enjays rase hip jam.
"I da use rose hip jam saod-

wiched hetween cake layers 'Or
cookies or with warm scones or
toast aod tea an a dark, cald

See related rosy recipes. Page D2,. I
"That which we call a rose by

any other name would smell as
sweet," Shakespeare wrote.

And that which we call a rase
- as lang as it hasn't been
sprayed or dusted with pesti-
cides or fungicides - could be
among ingredients in a recipe,
using a flower commonly given
as a Valentine's Day gift.

Rose water has heen used iu
Middle Eastern cooking far
centuries. Rose extract may be
substituted for vanilla or
almand flavaring in desserts.
Rase syrup aod rose jnice are
available an grocery stare
shelves as well.

Rase hips aod rase petals
also make deliciaus culinary
contributians, such as the jam
with the romaotic name 'Of

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

Lorraine Platman and Gary Sussman, ownllfS of
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe and Bar in livonia and
Southfield, have enjoyed 30 Valentine's days
together,

BY KEN ABRAMC1YK
STAFFWRITER

a t is a rose is a rose .,. Bnd a delicious ingredient, too. Examples here1P' ,rose preserves, and bilklava made with rose water. The juice, pre-
./ f~tiaklava are from New International Market in livonia,

Restaurateurs have
celebrated 30 of them

see recipes from Sweet
Lorraine's Cafe. Page D4.

I

Jam. water take on a 'rosy' outlook

••

Like mast marriages da, the marriage
'OfLorraine Platman and Gary Sussmao
had a humble aod madest
heginning.Sussmao remembers - aod
appreciates - Platman's culinary prowess.
The couple were newlyweds aod he
attended night school while getting his
master's degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from Wayne State University, while
she studied fine art aod later enviran-
mental science.

"She'd have these sumptuaus meals far
me when I'd get
hame from night
school," Sussman
said. Learning
hawta wark with
a tight budget,
Platmao pur-

chased a whale chicken at 19 cents a
pannd, boned it aod created several

, meals,
Taday mechaoical engineering aod fine

art studies are distaut memaries far the
pair.

The couple awn Sweet Lorraine's Cafe
& Bar an Greenfield in the city 'Of thing special, samething yau dan't have
Sauthfield, aod at the Livania Marriatt that 'Often;' Sussmao said. "And ifyau go
LaurefPark Place at Six Mile aod 1-275 ta a restauraot, yau both get the night
and an East Jefferson in Detrait, across aut."
from the Renaissaoce Center. Platmao aod Sussmao lave cham-

They've been married 27 years aod pagoe, especially Veuve Clicquat Brut
spent 30 Valentin~'s days together. Far Champagoe. "That's my splurge,"
the Blaamfield Tawnship couple, the Platmao said. "Gary aod I will have sushi
foods far that day (a night aut far maoy with it."
couples) are similar to New Year's, but Mixed grills 'Offilet mignan aod labster

• ~ -J:j;Jey 1IW~!'J"'llt.. ',"_.~ __ ,~~ _'"~' ,,,tails of.ahouillabaise.or cioppino. wit,h... " . ',," .' . . -, . '",. • .. ". 'HQfOSM j'R"IlRl:SWl1.sT'\f£ --"'r-'
>\' .:','"It's camtort road far the halidays, but . . These 'crisp heart meringues, created by Lorraine Platman, help couples celebrate Valentine's Day on

far Valentiue's Day, it shauld be some- PLEASESEESWEET LOIlRAtNE'S, D4 a special night out.

,

•

All wines mentioned are available in the Oetroit
area. If a retailer does not stock a specilic wine,
ask that it be ordered from the distributor.

PLEASESEEBULDS, D4

VINTAGE SELECTIONS

In 1972, wine merchant Kermit
Lynch was just aoather struggling
musician when he borrowed
$5,000 fram a girlfriend aod
'Opened ao 800 square-faot wine
shap in Berkeley, Calif. ,

Same 30 years later, Lynch.is nat
only one of most celebrated wine

multiple chaice questian: The
WWQA (Washington Wine Qnalily
Associatian) created the natian's
first definition of the term ~reserve,"
which required that a wine so
labeled (a) represent na mal'/' thao
10 percent 'Ofthe winery's total pr<>-
ductian, (h) may he made from a
vineyard yielding na mare than
3.~5' tons 'Ofgrape,s per acre, (c)
carry a single vineyard desigoatian
aod (d) all 'Ofthe abave.

If yau answer correctly, you're
rewarded by the satisfYing saund 'Of
harp strings as yaur sCOre
increases. If incorrect, you get
raspherried aod a depleted scare as
the correct answer app~ars o~ the
screen. Depending on the score,
p1'lyers are rated from navice to
wine master.

I
Ray & Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

two persans, Alsa, yau'lilikely
knaw the aoswer to a nnmber 'Of
the questians.

As a player, yau'll spin the "Big
Wheel" to laod its painter raodam-
lyan 'One'Of22 wine growing
regions, organized under different
geagraphic categaries such as
Fraoce, Italy, Spain aod Partugal,
New Warld aod ather regians.

Here's aoather example. A click
an "spin" laods an the fallawingj

New>r,eGmputergame lets you hav,~\fun.wJth.wine!,
~~ OJ ,~~;~,~\~ -, ,,1,< ,',~-:':"~,, e\>","£ r"~,~,'",,

TheWortdWi re:,'Win~ ,,~" -: 1 ,t,' "~~~~"'1~:;,~.\"-. ',1 " "~

Regions which workSi>n !><lt4Jtc,,; <'",.c!.PlC~:,~<::,i ~:::,; ....
aodMacretailsfa~$~~.95antt:iS'A'.'f,;< .,','., ","::'~:'" :;" ;'" C"": •
available at lead~Ji<,5Qkstl>ies ..o£;,Mlt:-'. llig.,C,()lEl\t.ltfSAUviGJ4!J!lS(ilke. tQ,the heartier
cao be 'Ordered fram!'t\,Ie Wipe ", ."', :', dishes Of winler.Jake y~url>ick from',under $10 to a
Appreciatian Guil4'~Q1'! )2~1~949$ .: : Wille, that 'shQuld,be ceI~~ for s~~erBI years.
'Oran the Web site.~nehard- I!Ic1fol the'pack~2000:Siags'Jeap Winery Reserve
ware.com. Stags Leap District, $65.

cellar selection: 2001 La Jota Anniversary, $93.
Celebrated producers: 2001 La Jota, Howell
Mountain, $52; 1998 Peter Lehmann Mentor, Barossa
Valley, Australia, $50; 2001 Stags' Leap Winery, $42;
and 2001 J. Lohr Carol's Vineyard, Napa Valley, $40.
Wallet pleasers: 2001 Glass Mountain, S8, and 2003
Cypress, $10.

True 'Orfalse: In Washington
State, the Yakima Valley AVA
(Americao Viticultural Area) is

the 'OnlyAVA west 'Ofthe Cascades.
Yau struggle with geography a lit-

tle and answer "'Ih1e." That's incor-
rect. AmI the new Advanced Level
CD.ROM wine trivia game World
Wine Challenge: Wine Regiom
gives you.\otsocapportunities ta he
incorrect again aod again!

That's because the 110 questians
on the disk are based an the type
fannd an the Master of Wine aod
Master Sommelier exams.

Don't he intimidated by this 'Or
consider it too geeky. If you're really
into wine aod wauld like to quickly
improve your background aod have
fun doing it, yau'll enjay the game-
shaw farmat, playable by 'One or

I

, ~< __ r, ,_,._'" ~--J>c~ ~ ,.
~ __ ' ~~_'::.l-_ •. ~._~~"

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~I----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ICOOKING WITH ROSES RECIPES

Sale NoW'through Sunday, Feb. 6th

Appearing:

MAR.
2-6 .

~

12 WInners will win -4 tiCkets and one Grand Prize winner will win -4VIP tickets. Look in the c1as~
smed section, locate the piece and mail to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Attn: Nemo.

36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, HI 48150. Winners wilt be posted in the Feb. 24 clasSIfied section.
Employess of The Observer & Eccentric and Palace Sports Entertainment are not eligible.

For full show and ticket information, visit www.disneyonice.com

es~\me0
WIN A FAMILYFOURLpACKOF TICKETS!

One Grand Prize-winning family will receive four (4) VIP
tickets to the Thu. MARCH 3 * 7:30 PM performance,

plus souvenirs from the show!
KIDS UNDER 12 - Help us find Nemo somewhere in today's paper.

When you find him, cut him out, paste him to a note card. and send it with your
name, address, and phone number to the following address and you'll be

entered for a chance to WIN.

3tablespoonscarawayseed Beat the egg whites until they i, teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonsrosesyrup stand in peaks. Beat in the sugar 2tablespoon,¥choppedrose

Rub butter into sugar; add a little at a time. Add the rose petals(Note:Userosepetals

flour, spices and rose syrup;
extract and a drop or two of the that haven'tlieensprayedor

moisten to stiff dough with
red food coloring to obtain a dustedwithinsecticides.)
pink tint. Beat once more. Fold

water. Cover mixture and let in the chopped walnuts. Place a Heat sugar and water just to a
stand in refrigerator for several piece of brown wrapping paper boil to make syrup. Add vinegar
hours. Roll intolrinch sheet. Cut on a cookie sheet. Drop the kiss- and salt. Pick roses just after the
with cookie cutter. Bake in but- es by the teaspoonful onto the dew has dried. Wash and sepa-
tered pan in hot oven. ungreased paper. Bake in a rate petals carefully before
RecipefromAmericanRoseSociety 350QF oven for 15 to 20 minutes. using. Pour dressing over 2

tablespoons of chopped rose
PINK KISSES RecipefromAmericanRoseSociety petals. Store in refrigerator for

3 eggwhites
48 hours. Strain to remove

ROSE PETAL SALAD DRESSING petals. This makes a good dress-
2cupsconfectioners'sugar ing for a fruit salad.
Fewdropsredfoodcoloring 2teaspoonsvinegar

RecipefromAmericanRoseSociety
1teaspoon rose extract YlCUP sugar
i,cupchoppedwalnuts Yzcup water

ROSES
roses) so you know its history." white and a little rose water

Lindley, author of Roses From whipped to froth. Sprinkle
Michigan, describes the taste of with geannlated sugar, and dry

FROMPAGE01 roses as "very like an apple." on waxed paper.
"Roses and apples are relat- For her Champagne and

ments for thousands of years, ed," she said. "Like apples, roses Roses jam (see recipe), Chapman
and Napoleon's army treated taste sweeter after a frost." picks handfuls of petals off rose
lead poisoning from bullet Rose hips are cooked the same bnshes from the garden of her
wounds by using rose petals way as cranberries: boiled in a daughter-in-law, who doesn't
boiled in white wine, according mixture of eqnal parts sugar and spray the roses with chemicals.
to www.foodreference.com. water until they pucker, Lindley "You don't want to use petals

On a more appetizing note, said. The skin is then strained. that have been sprayed,"
scented roses were used to 'l\vo parts of the rose at;\' used Chapman said. "I prefer using
make a jelly in the 19th centu- in cooking: the blooms (petals) roses that have a nice fra-
ry, the Web site said. and hips (seed pods), Lindley geance. 1think it makes the

Acrof\lingto the American Rose said. The sepals (protective jam taste a little better."
Soeiety(which fuatures recipes for leaves) and stems are removed. She selects petals in reds and
cookingwitb roses at itsWeb site, Cooking with rose hips is deep pinks for the recipe.
www.ars.org),rosewaterhas been more of a northern European "It makes a nice, pretty rose
used in the East for centnries - for tradition, Lindley said. blush .... The rose petals dis-
flavorandnutrition. Rose hips in Rngosa roses are solve and disappear," she said.

Arabians glaze a roasting about the size of marbles. They Chapman minces the petals
chicken with rose water, honey are smaller in multiflora roses. on a cutting hoard the same
and butter; in Greece, rose "The hips can be dried. The way she minces herbs.
water flavors candies and rich petals need to be nsed fresh,"
pastries; in Thrkey, a rose water Lindley said. mklemic@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901-2569
sprinkler is on the dinner table, Dark-colored rose petals CHAMPAGNE AND ROSES JAM
according to the ARS. have a more metallic taste, 3i,cupschampagneWhen Britain's citrus supply while the taste oflight-colored
was cut off during World War rose petals is very mild, 1cuplemonjuice

II, the British got their vitamin Lindley said. 1packageSURE-JEll@pectin

C from rose hips, said Nancy "Most of what you're experi- i, cupmincedrosepetals(Note:
Lindley, who with her hus- eneing (with lighter roses) is Besurethat the roses

band, Roger, owns Great Lakes the fragrance;' she said. haven'tbeensprayedwith

Roses, south of Belleville. Lindley said she will include chemicals.)

"The hips are very high in a section on cooking with roses 2 teaspoons rose water or rose •
extract

vitamin C. No other fruit is as in her next book. 4Y2 cups sugarhigh in vitamin C, ounce per
ounce, as rose hips," she said. CHAMPAGNE AND ROSES Combine champagne, lemon

The roses in Lindley's cook- jnice, pectin, rose petals and rose
iug come from Great Lakes Recipes from the American water or rose extract in large
Roses, as chemical pesticides Rose Society include coating saucepan and bring to a boil, stir-

and fungicides aren't used at petals with the white of one egg ring frequently. Bring to ahard

the nursery. beaten to foam and sprinkling boil and add sugar. Stir until sngar
is dissolved. Bring to a rolling boil

"Don't use any rose products sugar on both sides. After they and boil for (minute, stirring con-
from roses that have been have dried in the refrigerator, stantly so mixture won't overflo\v.
treated with pesticides or the petals can be used to gar- Remove from heat and put into
fungicides in the past year," she nish ~es or served as candy. containers. Lid containers and
said. "If you're just buying a Another ARS recipe is Rose process for 5 minutes.
rose bush from a nursery, wait Frost. 1\vist the rims of bever-
a year (before cooking with the age glasses in a mixtnre of egg RecipefromPriscillaChapman.

RecipefromAmericanRoseSociety

ROSE AND CARAWAY COOKIES
i, poundbutteror oleo
Yl pound sugar
i, tablespoongratednutmeg
4 cupssiftedflour

been sprayed or dusted with
insecticides. Wash 2 cups of
Rosa rugosa hips thoroughly.
Then cut out the black calyx.
Cook hips in 2 cups of water
until tender. Mash fruit while
cooking. Push pulp through a
fine sieve. Add 1cup of sugar to
each cup of pulp, and then cook
until the pulp tbickens to jam
consistency.

RecipefromAmericanRoseSociety

ROSA RUGOSA JAM

2 cupslightcornsyrup
10teaspoonsrosewater
1teaspoonlemonjuice
Redfoodcoioring

Simmer the sugar, water and
com syrup for 20 minutes.
-when cool, add the rose water,
lemon juice and enough red food
coloring to make the syrup a
light ruby shade. Stir well and
pour into sterilized bottles with
screw tops. Store in a cool, dark
place.

Use rose hips that haven't

Mike's
~~!uB::rkef

38000 Ann Arbor Road • Livonia
734-464-0330

RUBY R~SESYRUP

Rose syrup keeps well in bot-
tles for months without refrig-
eration.

Itcan be added to canned,
frozen or fresh fruit such as
pears, figs, apriCllts, 'strawher-
ries, bananas, oranges or cran-
berries.

Make a fluflY hard sauce or
whipped cream flavored with
rose syrup to use on steamed
puddings, gelatin desserts,
applesauce cake or ginger-
bread.

4 cupssugar
2 cupswater

.; ~ Ii

http://www.disneyonice.com
http://www.foodreference.com.
http://www.ars.org,rosewaterhas
mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
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26-30
ct.

cookingto createa quickand healthy
menuplan,andto preparea complete
meal.Samplefood andtake home
recipes.LindaWemhoff.macrobiotic
chef since1985.waspersonalchef for
Michioand AvelineKushiwhile studying
at the KushiInstitute in Bostonandwas
head-chefat the International
MacrobioticInstitute in Kiental,
Switzerland.Shehasa cabletelevision
showfeaturing her menusahdrecipes.
Sessionsarescheduled7-9:30p.m_
Tuesday.March15.A sessioncosts$29
anda fee of $5 is paidto instructor the
first dayof classfor the macrobiotic
manual. To register for classes, contal:t
TheCommunityHouse,380 S.8ates
Street.8irminghamat (248)644-5832.
or onlineat www.communityhouse.com.

Wine tasting classes
Learnabout grape varieties. types of
wine and the processof winemakingin
Introduction to Wine_Tastefive winesi,
from California,whites and reds.cta~
is scheduled7-9p.m_Thursday.March
10. Costis $22.A secondclasson
European Wines begins with a review
of the first introductory wine class.
then introduces a sampleof European
wines.Learnabout the country. region '
and grapevarieties. Tastefive wines
from Europe.Classis scheduled7-9
p.m.Thursday.April 28. Costis $ZZ.Pre-
registration is required for all classes.
by mail or in personat RCH(no credit
cards).Visit www,rochestercomm-
house_orgor phone (248)651-0622.

TASTE CAL~NDAR

Jumbo Cooked
PI B SHRIMP

aS799W lb.
ExtraLarge SaladTopper
.CaUfornia SweetGrapeBROCCOLI 'OMA'OESggcbaW ,!/Sa

'Dole
ITALIAN Aunt Mids \
SALAD RIDERBUY2/$4 PIIAGB
- ..IIsa

Dutch 82 OFF
TULIPS II 18 INCB$598 TROPICALI nLllGE

I Reg. $14.99

PLU112~~

SWEET &
Jmcy

NECTARINE

99~.
nEE

BUNCBOF II
BABY'S
BRElTB I

(w/purchase of I
dozen roses)

PLU 111 Exo 2/9.J-----USDAChoice Moist & Tender
NEW YORK ' BABYS7RIP BACKS7EAK LEGS RIBS
sgll 14~b~S411

lb. I lb•

p.m.Wednesday.March30 ($99).
Formore information on class fees for.
these classesana other culinary arts
continuing education classes.visit
www5choolcraftedu under
Continuing Ed4cation Scheduleor call
(734) 462-4448.

Cooking Classes
Vegetarian.whole foods cooking class-
es with macrobiotic chef.Valerie
Wilson.Learnhowto prepare healthy.
delicious mealsfor you andyour tamily
in a relaxedatmosphereas students
get "hands-on" experiencepreparing
the recipes.Eachclass includesdiscus-
sionson the healthy benefits of the
ingredients.Upcomingclassesinclude:
Valentine-CookForYourSweetieon
Feb.9.and MexicanCookingthree-
weekseries on Feb.23.March2 and 9.
Wilsonalso ofters a four-week begin-
ning serieswhich shedescribesas the
best placeto start as this class is the
most informative. Next beginning
seriesdates are March7.14.21and 28.
Detailsof all classescan be found at
www.macroval.coffi. Classes are held in
GardenCity,visit the Website or call
(734)261-2856for more information_

Seasonal Macrobiotics Cooking
Macrobioticsis adietary wellnesssys-
tem basedon wholefoods.Themacrobi-
otic wayof life is hoiistic.taking into
accountall aspectsat humanlife and
acknowledgingthe inter-relationship
betweenbody.mind.andspirit
Learnabout foodsusedinmacrolliotic

Eckrich Krakus
REGULAR BAMBOLOGNA "-

S499.1I.
<.

SI99.1I.
"

westborn wes~
SPINACH & MEXICALI ..... RDIP CHIPS
S399.1I. SI99

11ag I

J

•

•

•

Pleasesubmit items at least two
weeks in advance01 the date It should
be published. Sendto KenAbramczyk.
Tasteeditor. Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers.36251Schoolcraft.
livonia. MI48150or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

Cooking at SChootcralt
Enjoycontinuing education classes
taught by culinary arts instructors in
the demonstration kitchens in the
VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
College in livonia_
Hereis a list of classesfor February:
GrandTuscan~uisine-Italy at its 8est
taught by certftied executive chef
8rian Polcyn.5-8 p.m" Wednesday.
Feb.23 ($139):Helpwith Specialty
Diets taught by Chris lomassi, 6-9
p.m.Thursday.Feb.24 ($89).
Marchclassesinclude: Swiss
Chocolatestaught by master pastry
chef Joe Decker.6-9 p.m" Thursday.
March10 ($98):3D-MinuteMeals
taught by 8ruce Konowalow.the direc-
tor at Schoolcraft.s culinary arts
department and certified executive
chef. 9 a.m.-noon. Saturday.March12:
GoodMorning SunsQine(Breakfasts)
taught by Micheile Bommarito. 6-9
p.m.Tuesday.March15($77):Meals
500: Start to finish with Polcyn.5-8
p_m.Wednesday.March16($139):
Savory Soupsand Stewswith Gabriel
5-9 p.m.Thursday.March17($89):
ClassicFrenchPastry Serres(Patea
Chauxfor You,Tooand Mille-feuille to
DieFor)taught by Decker.6-9 p.m_.
Thursday.March24and 31(serres
classescan be taken separately lor
$99 each or together for $175)and
Ouick EasyMealswith Gabriel.5-9

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK

f 20 POUNDS THIS MONTH
$lB9" Enrollment $651Week

• 6 Injections
734.422_8040 • P,.. ,,'pt ..n Med",.on
ft=-a. • Voctor VISf(
..... • No Other Charges

1l.'Jbi.:.g.ll 1&311In I nobolt
BIlItIlIlIlotMJI. -..lI4Illillllllo. 111148154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and Starch cravings.

The firm, round beet has a
leaIY green top, which is also
edible and very nutritious.

SIDE DISHES
Sunflower tips medley of yummy stuffings.

Now you can add a fresh twist
Here's news to brighten your to this old favorite by quickly

day: Sunflower seeds are like a mixing up simple ingredients
multivitamin - only better, since and stuffing them into the bowl
they deliver many powerful nutri- of each pitted olive. Start with a
ents in a naturally small, flavorful simple base of cream cheese
morsel. Tiny sunflower seeds and your favorite herbs, and
package an entire winning team then let your imagination run
of hard-to-get nutrients, includ- wild.
ing 76 percent of the For olive recipes, visit
Recommended Dietary Allowance www.lindsayolives.com.
for vitamin E. D' t h

In fact, sunflower seeds are the Ie c anges
richest whole food source of vita- Small changes to diet and
min E. This is good news since lifestyle can have a large impact
experts agree that whole foods in terms of your health and how
are better than supplements well you feel each day, according
because several components to registered dietitian Tracey
work together to prevent disease. Carlyle.f

For sunflower information and Some of her tips include prac-
recipes, visit ticing portion control and making
www.sunflowernsa.com meals ahead of time, then freez-

l: 't 'I' ing them for later.raYOn es IR 0 Ives Another easy way to stick to
In a recent survey conducted your diet is to check out the

by Harris Interactive Inc. for hundreds of healthy recipes on
Lindsay Olives, more than 1,000 the Web, such as www.mrs-
Americans ranked peppers (56 ~dash.com. This site allows you
percent), cheese (35 percent) to search for recipes by con-
and garlic (23 percent) as their tent, nutritional vaiue or dietary
favorite olive stuffings. Plump, ~trictions, including low-sodi-
mild, pitted California black ripe um, low-fat and low-carb
olives are perfect bowls foUr- ----options.

phytochemicals that seems to
help lower risk of cancer and
heart disease. Flavonoids, too,
can prevent injury from free rad-
icals by converting them to more
stable, less-reactive furms. Beets
have even more of the antioxi-
dant vitamin cthan oranges.

Beets are exceptionally high
in natural sugar (up to 8 per-
cent of their weight), and the
beet's sweetness increases with
oven roasting. When foods
with natoral sugars, like beets
and other root vegetables, are
roasted, a chemical process
occurs whiCh produces a sweet
rich flavor.

We Osten, We understand. We make it work~

Get interest c:hecking,spec:ial advantages, and your own individual banker,
Times have changed_ And so have your financial needs_ That's why we created
Cornerica Premier Checking. It's a simple and easy package that combines a long
list of special features with friendly and knowledgeable service.

To find out how you can step up to Premier Checking, visit any Comerica branch,
www.comerica_com, or call 1-800-292-1300.

www.comerica,(om

• Interest-Bearing Checking
• Free Non-Comerica ATM Transactions'
• Free Comerlca Web Bill Pay"
• Free Comerica Advantage Checks
• Direct Contact with Your Own Banker
• Special Rate on a Money Market ~ccount
• Free Money Management Plan
• Special Introductory Rate on Comerica

Home Equity FlexUne'"'

•

Yiqo Mania

@
ram Cornenca Bank. Member FDIC. Equal Opportumty Lender.

-/',

Make your loved one's heart Jbeet'

The Comlllunity House in
Birmingham will host Vino Mania,
a unique wine event that com-
bines wine tasting, wine games,
food and live music 7:30-10 p.m.
on Friday, Feb. 11.

Attendees will have the oppor-
tunity to meet people with simi-
lar interests while learning about
wine in a fun and entertaining
setting. The event will feature
wine tasting, short seminar and
wine trivia games combined with
live jazz band and a wide array of
appetizers.

The host for Vino Mania is
Nidal Daher, certified
sommelier. Daher has been work-
ing in the wine industry for over
15 years. He is the former fine
wine director and buyer for
Merchant of Vino and is co-
author of Romance Bel}ins in the
Kitchen.

The registration fee for Vino
Mania is $50. You must be 21 or
older to attend. To register, con-
tact The Community House, 380
South Bates Street in
Birmingham at (248) 644-5832,
or visit online at www.communi-
tyhouse.com.

____ .l

lAnnual Percentage Yield (Apy) IS accurate as of 1/7/05 and may change any tIme at the bank's dIscretIOn FDIC msured up (0 the maXImum allowed by law Fees may reduce earmngs.
Special rate only applies to new PremIer Package Checkmg Accounts An mitlal minimum deposit of $s:,ooo 10 this account of funds not already on depOSit at Comenca ISreqUired to
receive the promotional offer. 2Comenca fees only. Other bank charges may apply lLoans subject to completIon of an apphcatlon and credit approval [ntroductOlY rate and apphcable
terms available at applicatIon.

Say it with beets.
Show your love with a

healthful beet dish as part of
your Valentine's Day meal.

Root vegetables such as
beets contain substances that
not only fight cancer, bnt help
strengthen resistance to other
health problems, according to
the American Institute for
Caucer Research. They contain
calcium and anti-oxidants,
which help fight free radicals,
the damaging forms of oxygen
that attack the cell's m'lP'-
branes and contents.

Both beets and oranges pro-
vide flavonoids, one group of

./

), •• ' • f
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2 for $4
Tostitos
Tortilla
Chips

11-13.5 oz, or
Lay's Potato Chips

assorted =~ies
(exclUdes aRed,
USht,orN I)

tU>-42oz:

$10~99., "";

udweisef
Beer
all1fariefies

pack, 12,oz. cans iC,

(plus deposit)

.99
DiGiorno' "

Pizza
selected 12" varieties
Onginal or Thin Crust

22.1-32.1 oz.

<-~-
.... ) " ,'~ ""1_--,- __ ~_,_~--,,-,-_,~~--"'.<.o;.-.-.,.,._'_ ..........._-_

,

9ge
Sargento
Shredded

Cheese
all varieties

89%.

3 for $5
Nabisco
Snack

Crackers
all varieties
6.15-10 oz.

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COhi
FermlDlkm HlIIs & PIy~vUle locations .. _-UP emir

8'ror
-Bl~color"
et Corn

'"., '--'"0 '.''''*'''''''41'''''«',,"'''''''1'''<;:''' ,(',t",,""'d~.li1l-"" {

each

$9.99
Harvest of the Sea

Medium
Cooked
Shrimp

4H50ct.
2 lb. bag, sold froze

2for$p
Red, Ripe

Strawberries
16 oz. pkg.

$2.9I

TASTE

Speed Press, $40 hardcover,
ISBN 1-5808c636-5, January
2005) will make a handsome
addition to a wine lover's hbrary.

Looking for a Valentine's
Day gift? The World Wine
Challenge game and Lyoch's
book are perfect for anyone
wishing to have fun with wine.

The Healds are contributing editors
for the Internationally respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy

~_ residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Contact them
by e.mail at focusonwine@aol.com.

Call the Marriott hotel in downtown
Detroit at (313) or livonia at (734) 462-
3100 for more information and details.

filet of beef tenderloin, chicken
saute, mixed grill, Kabuki
salmon, stuffed pasta or a veg-

, etarian entree ofItaiian
Aranchini. Choices of desserts
are flourless chocolate torte
with passion fruit glaze and
raspberry sauee or crisp heart
meringnes with berry sorbetto
and fresh berries.

kabramczyk@oe,homecomm.netl(134)953-2107

1cup sugar
1tablespoon grated lime rind
5 ounces lime juice
4 egg whites

1cup heavy whipping cream

Dissolve gelatin in water. Let
stand 5 minutes. Heat gelatin
liquid in sauce pan over low heat
until gelatin has dissolved. Add
half the sugar and continue to
stir until sugar dissolves.
Remove from heat, stir in lime
rhid, lime juice and set in a small
bowl, then set bowl into another
bowl of ice water. Stir until gela-
tin is thick, but not set. Remove
bowl from water.

Beat egg whites with a pinch
of salt and whip until soft peaks
form. Add remaining sugar slow-
ly uutil egg wbites are glossy. Set
aside.

Whip cream until thick. Set
aside.

Take one fourth of egg whites
and whisk into gelatin mixture
to lighten, then fold remaining
whites into mixture. Add tequila
and triple see, lhen combine
with cream. Dip margarita glass-
es in lime juice, then into sugar.

~ Scoop mousse into glasses. Gar-
nish with lime twist.

Recipes courtesy of Lorraine Platman,
owner of Sweet Lorraine's in Detroit.
livonia and Southfield.

every page. Wine collectors
with interest in vintage chatter
can begijl'ih a year of interest.

Overhis wine merchant
career, Lyoch's highly personal
and occasionally cantankerous

laccounts of winemakers and
their wines have changed the
way Americans drink wine and
the way the French make it.

If you're unfamiliar with
Kermit Lyoch, reading hub
will most eertainly elevate the
way you appreciate wine.

Inspiring Thirst: Vinta~
Seleetions from the Kermit
Lyoch Wine Brochure ('Thn

but the restaurant, in conjunc-
tion the Marriotts in Livonia
and Detroit, offers a king
room, dinner for two with a
special Valentine's Day menu
at the restaurant, breakfast
buffet for two and champagne
and chocolate-dipped straw-
berries in the guext room for
$199. The special menu
includes such items as chilled
jumbo shrimp, Cuban black
bean dip with plantains,
tostones and com, champagne
leak or cream of tomato soups,
and special maiu courses of

BILL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Shrimp cocktail is a popufar appetizer on Valentine's Day.

toss with salt and pepper. Store
refrigerated.

Shrimp (3 per pJson or more),
cooked. peeled and develned

Before assembling shrimp
cocktail,di~hrimp in lemon-
infused vod with a few drops
of extra virgi olive oil.

Place mou~ of avocado relish
in center of plate, surround with
shrimp (tail up), Place small
mounds of tomato relish on plate
and drizzle entin!. plate with
cocktail sauce, or ~\erveboth on
the side. \

CALYPSO BLACK BEtoN HUMMUS
Ii, cups cooked black beans

(keep cooking liquid aside)
2 tablespoons tahini
1tablespoon olive 011
2 tablespoons lemon juice
i, tablespoon (or to taste) fresh

chopped garlic
Cumin, pinch

i. teaspoon of salt

Mix all ingredieuts in a food
processor, thinning to desired
consistency with bean cooking
liquid. Serve with corn chips and
plantaiu chips.

MARGARITA MOUSSE
1tablespoon unflavored gelatin -
Y4cup cold water or orange juice
1ounce tequila
% ounce triple see

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE RECIPES
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shellfish, oysters, scallops,
clams, prawns and ocean fish
also might grace the table on
Valentine's Day.

"We love where there's a lot
of different things going on in
a dish; Platman said. "Plus we
like variety; Sussman added.

For dessert, Platman makes
a totally chocolate mousse cake
or a black velvet cake of cake
and chocolate mousse or white
chocolate mousse. A flourless
chocolate torte with a passion
fruit glaze also brings a deli-
cious gran<! finale to the meal.

From the restaurant end of
it, Platman said patrons love
shrimp for a special meal for
couples. Platman creates a
shrimp cocktail with a yellow
tomato fresh horseradish sauce
and an additional tomato cock-
tailsauee.

"Our menu represents a lot
of things to share; Platman
said. "We're doing a calypso
mixed grill with lobster tail,
filet mignon with ajerk sea-
soning, chicken breast with a
mojo rub, tequila mango relish
and pico de gaIIo."

"We've got things that will
appeal to a younger crowd,"
Sussman added.

Then there's the Mikado
salmon. Platman flattens a
pi""" of salmon on nori, places
crab meat, spinach and
Japanese rice on the salmon,
rolls it in panko (Japanese
bread crumbs, which are finer
than traditional crumbs), then
flash fries it. The long roll is
slieed to be served.

"Alot of it is inspired by
international cuisine," Sussman
said. "We try to get a sampling
of international cuisine."

Like many restaurants,
Sweet Lorraine's will have a
special Valentine's Day menu,

HEALOS

AvqcadoRelish
1ripe avocado, peeled and pitted
1teaspoon lemon juice
1tablespoon sweet onion, diced

i. teaspoon sea salt
Mash avocado pulp, then miX

with remaining ingredients.
Store refrigerated.

FROM PAGE D1

Fresh Tomato Relish
1small yellow tomato, seeded

and finely diced
1small red tomato, seeded and

finely diced
Sea salt (to taste)
Black pepper (to taste)

Combine both tomatoes and

merchants bnt an engaging
writer, using his monthly store
brochure as his medium of
expression. Now, his Inspiring
Thirst: Vintage Seleetions from
the Kermit LYnch Wine
Brochure compiles his writing
from 1974 through 2003.

Inspiring Thirst need not be
read from cover to cover.
Open it anywhere and begin
reading. You'll learn from

SlEET LORRAINE'S
FROM PAGE Dl

VALENTINE'S CHILLED SHRIMP
WITH HORSERADISH-ToMATO

CoCKTAIL SAUCE FOR Two LOVERS
Cocktail sauce
i,cup ketchup
i, tablespoon (or to taste) horse'

radish
i, tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
1teaspoon (or to taste) Tabasco

sauce
i, tablespoon lemon juice

Combine ingredients and
store in refrigerator.

D4 (*)

,
i

mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
mailto:kabramczyk@oe,homecomm.netl134953-2107
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Keely Schramm, editor
(734) 953-2105

Fax: (734) 591-7279
kschramm@oe,homecomm,net

Todays TIMBIT: It's true
that good things come to '
those who wait. However,
they are usually those things
left by those who hustle.

Timothy PhiUips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist
You may access his Wealth
Academy archives at
www.PhillipsHO.com or phone him
toil-free at (866) 369-4516,
Homebuyers should always consult
a professionai for guidance specif-
ic to their situation,

Act fast while
it's slow to

get
a great deal

Umothy
Phillips

MortCJllge
Bits

Itis sometimes refreshing
and rewarding to do
things out of sync relative

to the rest of the world. I
often buy my summer
clothes in the fall and my
wife and I shop for
Christmas throughout the
year. I go to the gym when
everybody else is working, I
rnn errands during their
dinnertime, and t>ften work
when everybody else is
sleeping.

It's good for my spirit to
keep variety in life by timing
tasks and events in such a
manner

j
as to create an

advantage for my family. My
non-confol"Il/ing, non-tradi-
tional tactics usually lead to
better service at restaurants,
better bang for my purchase
bucks, and better time-effi-
ciency by avoiding crowds.
By now, I likely have you
asking (once again) where
I'm going with this in a
mortgage column.

Right now, many people
are huddling from the cold
waiting for a spring thaw
before they strike out on a
house-hunting expedition.
Meanwhile, there are dozens
of homes on the market just
begging to be picked up at a
discount by buyers who can
qualiJY for such purchases
using any possible means.
(Sounds like the makings of
a great deal, eh?)

OPPORTUNITIES
At the same time, most

mortgage lenders are bored
stiff. In fact, many take
their annual vacations
between November and
February lest they forego
the rare opportonity for
rest. For you, this means
that there's a herd of
lenders willing to be
extremely flexible with their
underwriting goidelines to
get their money loaned out.

Remember, lenders have
to loan out money to stay in
business. lfit's slow - like
right now - it's a prime
opportunity for you to make
a move, even if it's out of
syoc with the rest of the
world. This is especially true
if you have challenging cir-
cumstances. However, wait
four months from now when
every lender is humming on
all cylinders and you may be
very hard-pressed to get
somebody to even listen to
your story.

Models may look alike, but
those with easy-to-use drive
and chute control mechanisms
promote ease of maneuverabil-
ity and snow placement.

Look for a better model that
can start easily. Many gas-pow-
ered models have electric start
options, which are highly rec-
ommended on larger two-stage
units. Look for manufacturers
who offer engines with starting
guarantees.

Sin.ce problems can arise,
read the warranty before pur-
chasing. The best warranties
cover all material and work-
manship defects for two years
or more. It is also a good idea
to make sure there's a service
center in your area that can
handle the type of snowthrow-
er you buy. For information,
visit www.toro.com.

into the purchase agreement as
a contingency" and hold
money to cover possible
expenses that would be
revealed in the spring.

To help her sellers, DeJohn
cautions them about their lia-
bility in the event someone
slips on icy steps. And she
hopes that they remembered to
,take some fair-weather photos
of the house and yard to dis-
play now.

She tells them to put dowri a
mud rug at the front door. But
if they've forgotten to do that,
"you have to be prepared. Grah
a paper towel or a tissue from
your pocket and wipe the
mess."

That might not be what she
thought they meant by "clean-
ing up in the real estate busi-
ness."

removal, gas-powered equip-
ment is the answer. Light,
fluflY snow can be handled
with a single-stage machine.
Single-stage snowthrowers
move snow in one motion and
require less power than two-
stage units. For snow depths of
more than 6 inches, or heavy,
wet or icy snow, a two-stage
snowthrower is your best bet.
'!\vo-stage machines aggres-
sively move piles of snow, like
those left by the snow plow.
Areas with heavy, drifting
snowfalls, like lake-effect
snows, generally opt for two-
stage models. '!\vo-stage mod-
els are also the ouly option for
unpaved surfaces, because they
have "skid shoes" that allow
them to ride above the ground.

Pay close attention to the
snow - throwing desigo.

said. ''And just like the mail-
man, it's easier to get up to the
house if it's plowed."

Now you've gotten up to the
house and into it, but you still
might be facing some special
wintertime challenges to
homebuying.

"Yes,"Slone said, "you might
have questions about how

",much wawr is i..n,.theland - is
it wet? What's the landscaping
like? You have to use your
imagination more."

Beyond imagination, Lynn
DeJohn, an agent with
Quality Properties GMAC
Real Estate, Plymouth, likes
to put it in writing to protect
her buyers.

.You can't see the landscap-
ing, the inspectors can't
inspect pools or hot tubs or air
conditioning, so you put that

Clilssifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

stage and electric.
Single-stage units are light

and easy to maneuver. They
gather snow with a high-speed
rotor and throw it out of the
machine in a single a&ion.
1\vo-stage units are more pow-
erful and first break up the
snow with a slow-turning
auger, then pass it to a high-
speed impeller that blows it
out through a chute.

As a general rule of thumb,
electric snowthrowers are not
built to be as powerful as larg-
er gas-powered models. Yet for
those with smaller areas to
clear, an electric snowt!)rower
might be ideal. It can clear
snow up to 6 inches deep,
throwing snow as far as 20 feet
away, and is perfect for clean-
ing sidewalks, decks and steps.

For heavy-duty snow

beyond."
OK, now you've made it up

the front steps and you're
about to walk through the door
of a stranger's home, how
much winter are you going to
bring in with you?

"I tell my clients," Downing
said, "right when we hit the
front door, if we've heen walk-
ing in a messowe:l-etaking our
shoes off. '-

"If the seller doesn't give us
something to put the wet boots
or shoes on, it's their problem.
I tell my sellers to hang signs:
'Please remove shoes:"

Carlene Slone agrees that it's
"always harder to sell in this
weather." Slone is an agent
with Wilhelm & Associates in
Clarkston.

"You have to have the four-
wheel and be ready to go," she

!ORO
Record snowfalls over the last three seasons make this year the perfect time to consider purchasing a snowthrower to
clear the way for potential buyers.

(MS)- Who can say they
didn't make (or at least consid-
er) a solemn promise last win-
ter: No more shoveling! Wise
decision, and not just for your
aching muscles, but your heart.
According to a recent study,
snow shoveling requires as
much energy as playing tennis
or downhill skiing. Cold tem-
peratures can camouflage the
symptoms of overexertion, so
it's no surprise that heart
attacks often result from snow
shoveling.

Now that you have even
more of a reason to trade in
your shovel for a snowthrower,
here are some basic goidelines
will help determine which
model is right for you:

Walk-behind snowthrowers
generally fit into one of three
categories - single-stage, two-

BY NORMAN PRAOY
CORRESPONDENT

Power up for snow removal with blower

You're house-hunting in the
winter. Your agent has parked
in front of what might be your
dream house. But it's one of
those gray Michigan days. It's
freezing cold. It's windy. It's
snowing. You think you have
the flu. You're about to get out
of the car and you're wonder-
ing ifyou've lost your mind.

Well, before you rush off to
have yourself committed for
house-hunting in the winter,
do what the home inspectors
do when they arrive at a house
in a wintry setting. What they
do is look at the roof.

A snow-covered roof, the
inspectors can tell you, is an
excellent way to check on attic
insulation. If the snow lies in
art even blanket all across the
roof, the inspectors will say,
you can be confident about the
insulation.

But ifyou see patches of bare
roof where the snow has melt-
ed away, you should suspect
improper insulation and heat-
loss in those spots.

And that just might be all
the good news there is about
how a blizzard can help you
choose a house to buy.
Actually, it might even be
harder to sell houses during
winter.

"The weather definitely
slows us down; said Joan
Downing, sales agent with
RE/MAX in the Hills,
Bloomfield Hills.

"I just can't show as many
homes when the streets are
impassable or have ruts in
them," she said. "It can take us
forever to get from house to
house."

It also can seem like forever,
she said, to get house-hunters
up and down snow-covered or
icy front walks and steps.

"You have to go out a second
time to show the same amount
of houses we'd show in good
weather - say;Justi:hree hous-
es in two hours, instead of six."

Ifhad weather hits while
sellers are out of town,
Downing said, "we might have
to make'arrangements to have
their sidewalks and steps made
safe.

"Or those of us who are more
ambitious will get a shovel out.
Anyway, the seller might clear
the snow in morning, but we
can get hit again later in the
day, so we have to go above and

It's harder to sell a house in the winterReal Estate
Inquires

Robert M.
_M_eis_ner__ l

Downtown San Diego is
burgeoning with real
residential devel6pment not
only along the bay front but,
in the Gaslight District,
Little Italy and the park
areas. There are multiple
developments in progress
including a number of high
rises as well as mid-rise
commercial/residential
developments. Indeed,
many of these projects are
sold out before they are even
constructed based upon
preconstruction discounts
that are provided to
prospective purchasers,
There is also the common
development of ancillary
services in,cluding
restaurants and boutiques,
and places such as Little
Italy are three times the size
that they were merely two
years ago. You are best
advised to retain a real
estate consultant and
attorney before making any
purchase.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condominium
Opervtion: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track,second
edition. It is available for $9.95
plus $2 shipping and handling. For
more Information, call (248) 644.
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-
associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal
advice.

San Felipe
attracting
developers

View the Observer &
Eccentric: Real Estate

Classlfleds on the Web:
It f/ If .1U)/luIOI1I1Itj( (om

I am aware of the growth in the
downtown area of San Diego but
am wondering what type of real
estate investment can be had in
that area from a residential
standpoint. Do you have any
comments?

I presume you are speaking
of San Felipe, Mexico, on the
sea of Cortez which was
originally a small shrimp
fishing village and which has
now become a burgeoning
residential/resort area. A
number of major American
developers have purchased a
substantial amount of
property, are building golf
courses and thousands of
residential condominiums
and single family homes
along with the pertinent
amenities including water
and sewer. The developers
claim that this will be the
next Los Cabos but with the
advantage of being much
closer to the continental
United States. You are best
advised to consult with a
real estate consultant before
making any investment.

I have heard of a new
development that is
approximately four hours south
of San Diego on the sea of
Cortez which rivals Los tabos.
Do you have any information
about it?

..

http://www.PhillipsHO.com
http://www.toro.com.
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Tips for buying foreclosure property and prospering

, ",
'0

higher potential savings. With
the right examination and due
diligence, buyers can signifi-
cantly reduce the risks. It
makes sense to give any prop-
erty under consideration a
thorough examination. Here
are eight steps for doing a pro-
fessional~level exam.

• Make a realistic offer
Despite what you may see an

late-night cable Tv, investing
in foreclosure properties isn't a
sure fire "get rich quick" for-
mula. Lenders aren't likely to
give properties away, particu-
larly in a real estate market
where prices continue to rise.
And homeowners in financial
distress may be difficult to deal
with, particnlarly early in the
foreclosure process. The keys
to a successful foreclosure
property purebase are dili-
gence and patience.

As a rule of thumb, the best
savings can be made at the
pre-foreclosure stage, wllere
home owners can avoid a fore-
closure and lenders can save
the time and cost involved in
going through the process.
Another critical point in the
process is immediately prior to
the auction date, when all par-
ties might be most open to a
last-minute solution. It's not
unusnal to save from 10-30
percent of the market value on
a foreclosure property, and cer- .'
tain properties offer savings of '
50 percent or even more. An
educated buyer - one who
knows how much is owed on
the property and what its mar-
ket value is - can usually come
up with a realistic offer; one
that offers significant savings,
while meeting the require-
ments of the lender.

Field Superintendent course , ,
Sponsored by the Building Industry : '
Association of Southeastern Michigan, 8 a.m, '
to noon, Friday,Feb.11,BIAheadquarters in
Farmington Hills, $135BIAmembers. $160
non.members and guests, (248) 862-1033. . ".

Home buying seminars ' _:.:
Presented by Standard Federal 8ank, 9 a.m. "
to 1p.m, Saturday, Feb,12,Lighthouse : ~
Community Development, 46156 Woodward ,
Ave., Pontiac, and 10a.m. to noon Saturday, l
Feb.19at Peoples Community Hope for ' 1
Homes - Westshire Place Community off •J,
Middlebelt Road, south of Michigan Avenue :.'
in Westland. Upon completion of the semi' ,
nar participants will receive certificates ;
entitling them to apply for a mortgage '

, ,~loan under Standard Federal's Community
Home Buyer's Program, No charge, call
(800) 643-9600, Exl. 22532, to register.

CR£W-Detroit
Trial lawyer Rodger Young outlines terms
to include and pitfalls to avoid in negotiat.
ing and drafting a commercial real estate
commission agreement, and explains legal \
options available to recover unpaid com. ,
missions 11a,m, (networking), noon j
lunch/program, Wednesday, feb. 16, . 1
Maggiano's lillie Italy, 2089 W,Big Beayer' l
Road, Troy. Cost $40 members, $55 guests, J
Additional $10fee if you register after Feb, ;
9. Register online at www.crewdetroil.org :
or call Megan Cottrell at (888) 866-CREWor :
meganc@crewnetwork.org. '

Buying a home i
Seminar for first.time homeowners and •
those who have purchased a home ~efore, •
6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16, RE/MAX ,~JAlliance, 37569 Five Mile Road, Livonia, No "

j
charge, reservations requested because ,
seating is limited, call (734) 462.3600. ' {

Schoolcrsft College Continuing Educatloo •
Builder's licensing Exam Prep, 6-10 p.m. ';l

beginning Feb,15for four weeks. $288. j
Invest in Real Estate, 6.10 p.m. for four ' 1
weeks beginning March 22, cost $135. , !
Landiording Series, 6-10p.m. for four ",
weeks beginning March 24, $199. (734) 462- I
4448. " , ~,

•..._-------_ ...._-_ .. : ,

• Run a legal investing report - Before purchasing
any foreclosure property, make sure it is free and
clear of any bankruptcies, tax liens or other finan-
cialliabilities.
• Assess the condition of the property - If at all
possible, visit the property, ask your Realtor's opin-
ion, and review pest and structural reports to make
sure that the property is in acceptable condition, or
to determine how much of a rehab'budget you'll
need to build in to your deal.
• Build a positive relationship with the seller -
Before purchasing the property, try to make Slife
that you're entering into a win-win situatiemvlth
the seller, so that they'll do what they can to make
the process easier and leave the property in good
condition. r,
• Leverage your timing - Knowing when a property
is going to be auctioned gives you an extra bargain-
ing chip when negotiating with the seller or the
lender.
Source: RealtyTrac

all lenders finance foreclosure
properties. Having approved
financing in-hand makes nego-
tiations with both the seller
and the lender easier, and may
even make it possible for the
buyer to simply cure the
default and take over the exist-
ing loan to reduce loan pro-
cessing fees.

• Engage a real estate agent
as a "buyer's representative"

Most people hire a real
estate agent to sell their home.
These "seller's representatives"
are charged with making the
sale and negotiating the best
deal for their clients. "Buyer's
representatives" have the home
buyer's interests at heart, and
are charged with finding the
right property and negotiating
the best price for their clients.
Picking the right real estate
agent will make a buyer's life
much easier. There are agents
who specialize in the foreclo-
sure market, with specific
experience in REO properties.
Look for an agent with foreclo-
sure transaction experience, as
well as knowledge oflocal,
regional and state laws. But it's
also important to consider the
agent's knowledge of the area;
their ability to close a deal; and
their access to other profes-
sionals (attorneys, lenders,
mortgage and title profession-
als) to ensure that the buyer is
in good hands.

• Do your homework
Stocks offer higher potential

returns for investors than tra-
ditional savings programs, but
are also riskier. Similarly, pur-
chasing foreclosure properties
is somewhat more risky than
buying traditional real estate
properties, but offers much

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
duct the seminar focusing on using self.
control, examining conflict, resolution
strategies, negotiating responses and
negotiating to win, 8:30.10:30 a,m,
Thursday, Feb.10, Building Industry
Association of Southeastern Michigan
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hiils, $40
for BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $65 non'members and
guests, includes continental breakfasl.
(248) 862,1033,

buyer gets a below-market
price on a home.

Foreclosure auction sales are
typically the domain of the
professional investor. These
properties are formally in
default, and sold to the highest
bidder at an auction. Buyers '
are required to be physically
present at the auction, and
must pay 100 percent of the
sale price in cash, on the spot.
Though foreclosure auctions
can offer significant savings,
they are not for the feint of
heart or the uninformed.
Unless the buyer is already
familiar with a particnlar
property, there is usually little
time to examine it. And the
buyer will be competing
against professional investors
- and sometimes even the
lender - at the auction.

Once the lender officially
reclaims a home, it becomes a
real-estate-owned property
(d). While REO properties typ-
ically offer more time for eval-
uation and a more standard
bank-managed transaction,
their prices are usually very
close to full retail market
value.

• Secure financing early
It's important for a buyer to

be pre-qualified before engag-
ing in discussions with a seller.
This ensures that the buyer is
in a financial position to pur-
chase the property, and is in
the strongest possible position
to negotiate. It's best to work
with a lender who understands
the foreclosure process, and
can goide the buyer through
certain steps, such as ensuring
that a property is FHA-eompli-
ant. Another reason to consid-
er pre-qualification is that not

JUST USTEDI - Two spec homes In the new
MystiC Cove of Stonewaterl Bo1h colonials give
you over 3600 sq. ft. of gracious Iivlngl Each
features granite & Corian counters, JacK & Jill
baths plus guest room w/bath. 3 car garages +
lower level waIk-outs. Both priced@$714,9ooCaIl
toqay for private showing! (l.43Fou, 19Ove)
lIVONIA - BUSINESS OPPORTUNI1YI 5000 sq ft
all brick commBrcial building w/pmne livonia
location! Large receptron area, conference & board
room, large tramlng room, storage area, 2 double
occupancybathrooms, 6 ft doubledoors In back,
security system. Newer f1oormg, seal coating on
roof & 40 gas hot water heater:. $600,000 (l75PIy)

UVONIA • STUNNING end unit condo In
prestigiousGreenfieldVillashas prMrte courtyard
entrance & vaulted ceilings in great room w/open
staircase & 2.-story windows, large decorators
kitchen wlisland provides supenor layout for
entertaining, excellent conditIOn w/neutral decor
thru-out walk to mOVIes, shopping & restaurants!
$239,900 ~76Lau)

UVONIA. READY & WAITING! 3 bedroom wI
third bedroom now used as den.'l2x17 family
room w/new Windows, root new in '99, furnace
& Ale '00, Pella windows & hardwood floors
throughout. Close to Clements Glrcle Park &
PooUHome warranty included. A MUST SEE!
$166,900(D18Cle)

CANTON - IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCYfor this
great 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo w/dramatlc
open floor plan w/cathedral ceilings &
skylights, master suite w/dual-skled fireplace
between private jetted tub & bedroom, great
room wl2nd fireplace, gourmet kitchen,
security system, spacious basement & MORB
$195,000 (D67Cop)

WAYNE - SEAunFULLY UPDATEO 3 bedroom,
2 bath ranch located in a quiet, well maintained
neighborhood. WoOO floors thru-out & updates
include: windows '01, furnace & central air '01,
bathrooms '02, kitchen '03. Neighborhood
features a park & elementary school within
walking distancei $153,900 (I1l8ThO
NOVI - IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED multilevel
condo in great location w/2 master suites, one
w/private balcony! Includes 2.5 baths, formal
dining room, large lIVing room w/door wall
overlooking private ravine, patio, finished lower
level, nice kitchen Includes aU appUances &
attached garage' $175,000 (127Cou)

MILFORD, BUILO YOUR DREAM HOUSE on
ttus exceptional comer lot in Milford. Lot is
approximately 3 acres and in an area of custom
quality homes with easy access to 1-96,
Minutes away from Kensington park and GM
Proving Grounds, $124,900 (L85GiO\

w Qi{8lityl i t 'GMA~\m
l.~.!:] ,I I ARelIiEslate ~~ 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), livonia G:t I
. 734 462-3000 (l,"I.\'.;:"~ ~

I

Real Estate Briefs fealures news and notes
on professional associations, office activi-
ties, upcoming meetings and seminars,
new services/products and consumer pub'
Iications. Write: Real Eslate Briefs, Alln:
Joe Bauman, Observer £ fccentric
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI
48009, Our fijx' number is (248) 644.1314.
Our e.maiLatldress is
jbauman@oe,lIomecomm,nel.
Art of SUccessful Negotiating

Kathy Tosoian of Dale Carnegie will con-

EXAMINATION PROCESS STEPS
• Identify desirable neighborhoods - Identify spe-
cific neighborhoods where you'd like to live or own
a home. This will limit your search to a manageable'
size for you and your real estate agent, and give you

,a sense of relative property values.
• Cast a wide net - There are a number of Web-
based services that can put hundreds of thousands
of f{)feclosure properties at your fingertips. Since
the best savings are often found in pre-foreclosure
properties, it's important to check the percent~ge of
pre-foreclosure (vs. REO)pf{)perties in any database.
before subscribing.

-. Determine the property value - Look at the orig-
inal purchase price, and recent comparable property
sales to determine the current value of the proper-
ty.
• Find out the amount in default and the remaining
IQanbalance -- In order to determine a reasonable
offer price, you'll need to know - at a minimum -
how much money it will take just to satisfy the debt
to the lender.

SUlill
YOUR
OWNHOME

help you close a deal on a fore-
closure property:

• Learn ahout the different
types offoreclosure properties,
and the foreclosure process.

There are three basic types
of foreclosure properties, rep-
resenting different stages in
the foreclosure process: notice-
of-default (NOD) and notice of
trustee sale (NTS), which are
both pre-foreclosure proper-
ties; and real-estate-owned
(REO), a foreclosure property
which has been re-purchased
by the bank.

For most consumers, buying
a pre-foreclosure property
from a private homeowner is
the best option. It's important

. that both the buyer and the
seller see the situation as a
win-win situation, in order to
ensure a smooth process. In
this case, the seller is able to
get out from under a mortgage
without destroying their credit
rating, the lender is saved the
time and expense offoreclos-
ing on the propertY. and the

WESTLAND • Clean, weil kept 3
bedroom 1,200 sq ft brick ranch in
North Westland with livonia SchOOlS.
Family room and rec room in partially
finished basement. CIA, newer Vinyl
windows & neutral decor. Oversized 2
car garage, Large lot & front yard
nicely landscaped. Newer gutters and
garage roof. $159,900

,\II;

~"'~lm1fi!

FARMINGTON HILLS ~ Nice lot (120
x 111) with this clean updated 4
bedroom bHevel with 2 full baths and
1 half bath. Approx. 2032 sq. ft IlvlOg
area with updated kitchen, hardwood
floors, newer light fIxtures. Lower
level can be used as in-law quarters,
fireplace, 2 car attached garage.
$245,000

REDFORD - Clean & sharp 3 bedrm,
2 full bath bnck Ranch. Channing
living on w/bay window. Excellent
updated kitchen w/maple cabmets,
granite counters & all appls. Full
bsmt w/glass block window & copper
plumbing. Vinyl Windows. Newer
furnace & roof shingles. 1.5 car
garage,$130,000

LIVONIA ~ Good size lot in a great
location. New homes already built in
area. Great investment. Must See.
$125,000

LIVONIA ~ WOW! They should all '
look like thiS! Immaculate 1,400 SF
colonial WIth 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths in
Dover.Arbor Estates. Done to the 9's
w/gorgeous neutral decor tlo.
Updates incl: kit w/oak cabs, furnace,
roof, vinyl wind & more. Beautltullow
mamtenance.landscape. This one WIll
be "gone in a flash". $209,800

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI48152

Saccacio offers five tips to

research potential home pur-
chases, as well as to find the
tools and professional .
resources they need to help
them close the deal.

With interest rates ticking
up and ARMs adjusting
upward, experts predict an
increase in the number of fore-
closure properties on the mar-
ket. RealtyTrac, which pro-
vides all the foreclosure data
for both MSN House and
Home and Yahoo! Real Estate,
has already compiled a list of
over 550,000 foreclosure prop-
erties across the country.

"Foreclosure properties can
be a terrific investment, Of give
home buyers a much more
affordable option than tradi-
tional properties," notes
Saccacio. "But they're not a
way to get rich quick, and a
foreclosure purchase needs to
be approached in an educated,
intelligent manner."

TIPS

REDFORD - Excellent, clean & sharp
3 bedrm, 1 5 bath brick Ranch. Very
nice LR. Beautiful updated kitchen wI
oak cabinets, counters, sink & Pergo
flooring w/all appliances. 1/2 bath off
kitchen. Newer roof shingles. Vmyl
windows T/O. Copper plumbing &
glass block Windows. Lg Nier deck.
Full bsmt. $150,000

REDFORD'" Charming Cape Cod with
Old World Craftsmanship on 1/2 acre.
Awesome workshop (23'x20')
attached to back of 2+ car garage has
220, H20, & gas! I Copper plumblOg,
newer windows, and more! 1 year
Home Warranty provided at closlOg.
Look no further - $150,000

LIVONIA - Nice upper 2 bedrm
Condo. 1,123 sq.ft. Excellent kitchen
w/newer counters, firing & all appls
Formal dining rm. Pretty LA wI
doorwall to balcony. Bath w/dual
entrance & access to Master bedrm
& closet orgamzer. Updates include:
gas furn, 6 panel drs & more. 1st fir
laundry wlwash & dry. $125,000

LIVONIA - Imagine having your
morning coffee on this very private
deck looking out onto commons
area. ThiS 3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1,550 SQF
condo has an open floor plan perfect
for entertaining. Mstr bdrm w/easy
step-in shower bath. Great Rm w/gas
frplc, formal dining rm, eat-in kitchen
w/oak cabs & 1st fIr Indry. $184,900

LNONIA - Enjoy the country in the
.Clty with this charming farm house
with 4 bdrms, 1.5 baths, that is
totally remodeled! Coved cellmg &
arched doorways, Neutral carpet t/o,
laminate floors in kit & nook, bay
window in dmmg rm. LIbrary
upstairs.great office area. Walk-in
attic with lots of storage. $149,000

There's more to adjustable rate
mortgages than just lower rates.

WESTLAND ~ 3 Bdrm. 1 Bath brick
face ranch perfectly located on a low
traffic cul-de...gac which is perfect for
the kids. Family rm, CIA, oak cabs in
kitchen, 1st fir laLlndry, new entry
door; 2 car garage and a large
backyard. Close to shopping 8.
restaurants. Great location in
Westlandl$139,900

DEARBORN• Walking distance to
Ford Engineering complex, this
updated 3 BR home with 1 full bath
and 1 half SA & upper bedroom.
Kitchen updated with white cabinets,
newer exterior dootS, waUside
windows, basement rec room, and
rear yard profess landscaped. Great
home and priced to sell. $145,000

LIVONIA - Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1
bath ranch in NE Livonia. Beautiful
honey oak kitchen 1 year old!
Gorgeous hardwood floors thru-out.
Add'l updates iocl: furnace, HWH,
roof, some vinyl windows, bath and
more. Move-in affordable starter
home just waiting for you! $129,800

LIVONIA - Executive 2,600 SQF
Colonial located in Calibum Manor
featuring 4 BR's, 2.5 SA's, 1st floor
laundry and library, new premium
wmdows tlo, kitchen w/oak cabinets,
new cherry wood flooring & plenty of
counter space, eating space. Master
suite wIWIC & bath. Many mature
trees for prillaCy. $352,900

4.50% AP.R.
6.Month Interest.Only UBORARM

As interest rates begin to climb, our 6-Month Interest.Only UBOR ARM offers
several advantages. An adjustable rate mortgage typic'lily starts with a lower
rate, which combined with interest.only payments means lower monthly
outlays during a set, interest-only period. It's just one of the many lending
strategies and financing alternatives available through your Financial
Consultant and the Smith Barney Homeloan Program at Citibank.

Joseph T. Molloy
Branch Manager-Ann Arbor Office

(800) 712-6198
THtS IS WHO WE ARE. THIS IS HOW WE EARN IT.-

SMITH~
CltlgrouPt

@When used wisely. borrowing can be beneficial to ygur total weahh management.= AM wascurtent as of 11129104. Rates are subjeetto change. An Interest-on'~I'IBOR loan ISnot fur everyone. Your interest rate
can 1ncn!a5e and monthly payments can increase every one or six months, ing on the index you <hoose. Addltionall}(.

IDm your monthly payments will generally Increase when the i~ peri ends because you will be repaying principal and
interest over the remaining Joan term. On a SIX-month USeR, If you prepay prinCIpal dunng the first ten years, your required monthly
payment may indude SOIlla principal until your next six month adjustment. The mortgage and home equity programs are not available In
all states. All loans are made by Citlbank F$B, Cltlbank, N.A.. C1t1bank (West), FSB,or CitlMortgage, Illc~ equal housing lenders, and are
subject to Citibank's or CitIMortgage, Irn::s mortgage qualifications. CtiMortgage. Inc. does bUSiness as OtIWT'p Mortgage in MT and NM
In CTand NJ, Citl!llroup Global Markets 'll(;. is the BROKERONLY,NOTTHE LENDER Cltlgroup Global Markets Inc is a registered mortgage
broker. NYS Banking ~ment In A2, Otlgroup Global Markets Inc. is a licensed Mortgage Broker (Lie.No. 0903067). C1tigroup Global
Markets Inc., Cltlbank FSB,C1tibank, NA. Cltibank (West), FSB,and OtIMortgage. Ine are subsldlanesof Citlgroup Inc. Smith Barney is a
dIVisIOnand registered selVice markof CltJgroup Global Markets Inc Investments held at Smith Barney are not FDIC-Insured. not bank
guaranteed and may fluctuate in value. Indu~r~ ~ loss of principal. A Smith Barney relatIOnship does not have to be established or
maintained to obtain the products or pricing as part of the Smith Barney Home Loan Program at Otibank.
02004 Clttgroup Global Markets Ine. Member SIPC.Smith Barney is a divlsiOll and servICe mark of Otlgroup Global Markets Inc. and its
affiliates and is used and registered throughout the world. CITIGROUPand the Umbrella Device are trademarks and selVice marks of
Citlcorp or Its affiliates and are used and regIstered throughout the world. THIS ISWHO WE ARE.THIS ISHOW WE EARNIT ISa service
mark of Citigroup Global Markets Inc. 0E06293180

LIVONIA ~ Livoma Condo Entry Level
Unit in Top Conditicfll Kitchen

,updated, all appliances stay, newer
Windows; Stack washer & dryer in
unit, carport, pool, and crubhouse;
low assoc tee includes heat & water.
Only $90,000

PRNewswire - House hunt-
ing can be a very daunting
experience, especially in
today's real estate matket.
Both investors and home bny-
ers have been priced out of the
,market by escalating costs, and
good real <:state deals are
increasingly difficult to find,

But there are bargains out
the,re, for people who know
where to look.

"For people willing to do
some homework, the foreclo-
sure market offers some of the
best opportunities in real
estate today," explains James J.
Saccado, chief executive officer
at RealtyTrac, the leading
online foreclosure market-
place~

Web-based services such as
RealtyTrac give consumers
access to foreclosure and pre-
foreclosure information that
was previously available only
to professional real estate bro-
kers and investors. Today,
homebuyers can use these
services to identify and

",

http://www.crewdetroil.org
mailto:meganc@crewnetwork.org.
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LIVONIAENDUNIT.Inmove in
condition with low association
fees that include heat and water.
Newer windows, flooring, carpet
and paint. Extra storage in the
basement. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
great price.$73,500(187FA)

DEAL OF THE DECADE.
Lovely brick ranch with 3 beds,
1.5 baths In a nice family
neighborhood. Remodeled
kitchen, updated windows,
waterheater, furnace and paint.
Central air & central vac too all
at a very affordable price.
104 900 146PA

ELEGANTCAPECOD_Nestled lOVELY RANCH WITH 5 NORTHVilLEBEAUTY.Newer
in a private wooded setting. ACRES. Spectacular5 bedroom feature rich colonial with 4
Architectural details abound, ranch Wlth a finished walkout bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Huge
marble & grantte kit., palladium basement & den. Formal dining, kitchen with an oversized island
windows, heated floors, finished family room, 3 baths, 2 & abundant cabinets, 2 story
walkout, recessed lights, fireplaces & more. All on a quiet family room & foyer. Master wI
enchanting garden room and all street with lots of room for a walk in closet. Oversized side
the modern conveniences. largefamily.$494,900(150HA) entrygarage.$439,900(405WI)
$1,250,000 319HI

$65,000
$175,000
$81,000
$116,000
$174,000

~60,OOO
$192,000

$103,000
$131.000
$235,000

$113,000

$192,000

$161,000

$254,000

$154.000
$140,000
$157.000

$180,000

I

$114,000
$111.000

~59,000
,73,000

~4<000
$156,000

$108.000

$139,000

$133,000

$119,000

$85,000
$119,000

$115,000

$144,000

$119,000

$201,000

$386,000
$170,000

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

'" View"

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB 1Et

REALTOAA

/

westland

Redford

SUPER SHARP & UNIQUE.UNPARAllELED APPEAL. WALK TO DOWNTOWNFORMERMODEL.Just a short
Multi level condo in Novi. Master Novi colonial wrthwooded views NORTHVillE. From this walk to the golf course is thiS
wI WIC & balcony.Dining room on an x-large lot and premium spacious condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 newer Canton colonial. 3
w/mirrored wall overlooking the elevation. Beautiful landscaping full and 2 halt baths! Newer bedrooms, 2.5 baths, open
living room wI fireplace. White w/deck & paver patiO, formal kitchen with Birch cabinetry, staircase, full basement,
kitchen w/appliances, finished liVIng areas, bonus nn., and nice Garage, basement, 1st floor attached garage, family room
basement, deck & aftached master. $334.900 (851CA) laundry, and more. Association fireplace, and many upgrades
garage.$174,900(479CO) dues include heat and water. and extras.$315.900(785BA)

$159,900(026BA)

STIll TIMETOPICKCOLORS!
A truly custom built home on a
beautiful 1+ acre lot backingto a
wooded commons. Huge floor
plan with4BR/4.5BA.Heated 4
car garage, marble floors, dual
sided fireplace, custom kitchen
& more. $1,199,900(650PE)

BElTER HURRY.Before this EXCITING NEWER CONDO, liKE NEW. Enhanced
gorgeously updated Livonia Who wouldn't love to own thiS Charleston model! Cherry
home is sold!Walk to elementary affordablecondo? High ceilings, kitchen & stainless appliances,
& the park. Maple kitchen, a beautiful gourmet kitchen, soaring ceilings, master wI
ceramic baths, entertainment huge great room with a fireplace, cathedral ceiling, walk in closet
sized family room and a fenced a deck, master with private bath & hiS and her seated enclose~
interior lot make this home and quailty UvoOia schools! shower. Much more. $189,000
pertect.$219,000(160MA) $149.900(848FI) (934NO)

ONE OF THE FINEST.Homes
in the area with total privacy on
this 20.76 acre parcel. Open
floor plan wlmassive great room
& stone fireplace, cathedral
ceilings, skylights, finished
walkout, formal dining and an
endless list of amenities.
$848.900 787EA

home sales climbed to an all-time
high of 6.68 million units last year,
the fourth straight year of record
sales.

Analysts are forecasting housing
will enjoy another good year in
2005 as long as mortgage rates do
not rise too sharply under the
impact of the Federal Reserve's
credit-tightening campaign to
make sure inflation stays well con-
taiued.

"Until the market gets a better
read of how the economy per-
formed at the end oflast year and
how the Fed interprets that infor-
mation, interest rates will likely
remain cahu; said Frank Nothaft,
Freddie Mac's chief economist.

EXCEllENT VALUE.NorthvilleBUilT IN 2oo3! lovely 3
townhouse style condo under bedroom Cape Cod Condo with
115Kwith over 1100 sq.ftJ New an attached 2 car garage.
Windows, doorwall, furnace, Master on main floor, 2
hardwood floors, basement, additional bdrms. on the second
remodeled kitchen and a level. Loft overlooks lA with
common pooll $114.900 fireplace. Full basement and
(285JA) deck overlooking the fountain.

$219.900(250CA)

NOVICOLONIAL.Bultt in '02. BEAUTIFULVIEW. Upgraded
with 4BRI3.5BAand 3375 sq. ft.! Oxford model In popular Canton
Nestled deep in the sub with sub surrounded by a 16 acre
ceramic & hardwood floors, nature preserve.Many upgrades
huge island kit., 3 car garage, - circular stairway, hardwood &
spacious formal areas plus a ceramic, side entry garage,
huge family rm.wlftreplace.Truly fireplace & cherry kitchen.
magnificent!$499,000(473CA) $324.999(859DO)

BY MARTIN CRUTSINGER
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BUilD YOURDREAMHOME. AMOST AN ACRE! Close t6 STATUS SYMBOL. Stunning NATURALBEAUTY.Custom 5 GREAT PRICE ON THIS ATTENTION INVESTORS:
Prominent location in Canton on downtown Belleville lies this Fairways Colonial. Formal living year old home With a 1st floor Plymouth condo with 2 Outstanding opportunity in this
approx.one acre. Live in smaller lovely ranchwith a huge covered areas, library, family rm. wI luxury master and Jacuzzi tub, bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Newer Romulus fixer upper with 3
home while building. Perfect for entry, attractive dimensional fireplace, kitchen wlnook & great room wlfireplace, daylight Pergo flooring, newer roof, bedrooms in an area of fine
In-law quarters 100, Existing shingles, new fumace and snack bar island and luxury basement, neutralfiooringand a gut!ers and siding. Gorgeous properties. Adjacentvacant lot
home remodeled and in HWH.familyrm_w/comer brick master. Highly desirable go~ wondertul view. $234,900 bay window and extra large also forsale. $69,900(020WA)
excellent condition. Call for fireplace, deck and fresh paint. course community. $399,900 (207AP) doorwall leading to a private
details.$179,900(874(:H) $229,890(732MA) (175MO) paver patio, Fullbasement andcarport.$139.900(l62AI)

GLEAMING CAPE COD.
Beautifully updated and glowing
with pride, this 3 bedroom
beauty offers skylights,
remodeled baths, hardwood
floors,fresh paint and a tong list
of updates. Quiet wooded
setting: Livonia schools.
,$239.900(317HU)

AWESOMECONTEMPORARY.
Spotless cape cod with an
awesome great room floor plan.
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
islandkitchen.tiered deck wlhot
tub. sprinklers and a beaut"ully
finished basement wlwet bar.
$277,931(450BA)

JUST A SHORTWALK.To the THE liNK . Pheasant. Aun
elementary school from this condo fully loaded with extras.

,brick ranch in Canton with 3 Tastefully decorated, ceramic
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2.5 car floors, formal living & dining,
garage, newer roof, updated maple kitchen, maintenancefree
kitchen and a great location. exterior,sprinklers,deck, pool, 2
$179,900(627WH) . car garage and a clubhouse all

in a golf course community!
$255,000 494KI

.,;

Rates on 30-year mortgages fell
for a fourth straight week as
investors waited to see what the
Federal Reserve will do with inter-
est rates.

Freddie Mac's weekly survey of
mortgage rates released Jan. 27
showed that rates on 30-year, fixed
rate mortgages averaged 5.66 per-
cent, down from 5.67 percent.

Low mortgage rates have pow-
ered sales ofhoth new and existing
homes to record highs. The
National Association of Realtors
reported Tuesday that existing

Rates on 30-year mortgages fall for a fourth st'i'aight week
\

Rates on ls\year, fixed-rate
mortgages, a p\>pular optiou for
refinancing, dil\Ped to 5.14 per-
cent, down from. 5.15 percent.
Rates on oue-ye.l>r adjustable-
rate mortgages w~re 4.18 per-
ceut, up slightly frbm 4.11 per-
cent. \

Five-year hybrid adjustable rate
mortgages averaged 5.02 perceut,
down from 5.05 percent. These
hybrid mortgages have a fixed rate
for five years aud theu they adjust
each year after that.

The nationwide averageS lor
mortgage rates do not inclu~e add-
on fees known as points. Thel(l0-
year, I5-year and five-year mo\it-
gages each carried a 0.6 point fee.

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
GanlenCily 1t416 Mona

These are the Observer & Eccentric-area 33141 AlvlIl SI59.000 13241 Wendover

residential real-estate closings recorded 30731 Brown SI35.000 1074 York
the weeks of Sept. 20 - 24, at the Wayne 30526 Dawson $135,000

County Register of Deeds office _Listed livonia 18646 Delaware

below are cities, addresses. and sales 33739 Eight Mile SI20,OOO 13534 Dixie
prices. 16039 Alpine $140,000 8944 Fenton

canton
7422 Admiralty $269.000

14098 Barbara $225,000 18803 Garfield

41520 Alleghany 5210,000
38117 Bloomfleld S309,000 9975 Hemingway

1453 Bayberry Park. $140,000 11791Brewster M,OOO 9043 Lenore

47820 Candace $396,000 33892 Carl $265,000 16607 lexmgton

7152~hadwlck $Z75,OOO
29580 ClaFita S106,OOO 18347lexmgton

7676 ChIChester $l85,OOO
18524 Deering $166,000 15565 Macarthur

70Jf Claremont $155,000
11762 Farmmgton $l8{},OOO 15570 Macarthur

1521 Commodore $186,000
11774 Farmmgton $lm,OOO 11618 Norborne

7066' Copper Creek $180,000
20101 Floral $128,000 11337 Rockland

41515 copper Creek $185,000 36873 Gardner $270,000 14193 San Jose

2701 Denton 5110,000
18549 Gillman $154.000 9168 Sarasota

45690 Fountain View $411,000
9790 Henry Ruff $150,000 19130 Semmole

46698 Glengarry $416,000
9226 HIX $227,000

48142 Glenmount $173,000 14115 Hlx $191,000 31480 Alcona

48776- Greenwich $399,000
29818 Hoy $130,000 38335 Avondale

1510 Hampshire ~95,000
19042 levan $115,000 33315 Beldmg

• 41341 Maplewood $117,000 9054 lOUise $130,000 34n88ock

1447 Marlowe ~81,OOO
18929 Purhngbrook $160.000 39170 Brookfield

6635 Paul Revere $226,000 38122 Ross $126,000 35867 Florane

2179 Preserve $135,000
9820 Seltzer ~58,000 8615 Ingram

983 Pnncess $220,000
17258 Stamwlch $135,000 36541 Joy

3504 RiverSIde $143,000
14088 Sunset $103,000 29815 Marshall

42325 Saratoga 5101,000
11360 W Clements $1JZ,OOO 7863 Moonwood

364Shana $218.000
n050 Wayne $180.000 5982 N Carlson

382 Shana , $210,000
Plymouth 7531 N Farmmgton

172 Sheffield $232.000
9000 Baywood $270,000 8537 N. Hubbard

441 Sy~van $465,000
12519 Beacon Hill $365,000 30715 Nelson

1960 W. Franklin $131,000,
48{}55 Brewster $371,000 1156 S. D1r!son

2017 W. Roundtable $220,000
775 Deer $108,000 30471 Steinhauer

44623 WestmlOlster Way $200,000
503lt Maple Ridge $630,000 37205 Vincent

7596 Wheaton $250.000
9214 Mapletree $11.25,000 32861 Wmona

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060 :

\
,i

http://www.cbpreferred.comlB
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, All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00

I I Ask about
our NEW

tfibr1~SERvicE

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

~1iI.E
SUNDAY PAPER•.•..••••.•••5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER......... 5:30PM Tuesday

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953-2232

Publication Day Deadline

Too Late To Classifieds •••
If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at 11amand place your ad in our
"Too late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work tor you!

,
When seeking ~:.
out the best
deal check out ' ,"
the Observer
& Eccentric CJassifieds!

1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HILLS
large updated colonial, 4
Eidrms, 2.5 baths, dining-
room, 3 fIreplaces, 1st floor
mudllaundry room & more.
2.5 car garage too.
$299,735. (45BYC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

JUST liSTED!

Farmlnglon Hills •

REDUCED!! ~
3 bdrm 1 bath bungalow<
Hardwood floors. Wooded lot
$13B,000. 248-675-0733.

Westland-359S2 Central City (Condo)
Park view con.do featuring 21g bdrm<; and 2 full
baths, Ig fiunily room & liv. Schools. $145,000

Westland-2fW3l) Mackenzie
Great! 3 bdnnranch wlLtvonia schools. Hot tub,
pool,& fin Basement $179,900

Van Buren- 6388 Florence
~utiful4 bdnn colonial 2 baths, 1 lav, bsmt,
fireplace, lots more to see!!! $289,900

WestIand-2211-2213 W Delton Ct
Great investment property! Has 3 bdnn & I,S
baths on ~ Side. 2 car gar on one side. $109,900.

Wesdand-34112-.34114 Deeatur
Great investment property' Has 3 bdrm & 34114
has 2 car garage. $109,900

Westland~782 RAvenerest
Extremely Clean, 2 bdrmcondo, 2 baths, llav,
bsmt, & 2 car garage. $186,900

Westland-31240 Merritt
Mint condit1on! 3 bdnn ranch, fin. bsmt, prof
landscaping & 2 car garage. $172,900

Westland-1892 Stieber (Condo)
Nice 2 bdnn, ranch condo wlfu11basement
and lots of updates. A must See!!! $65,000

Westland-1951 N Arbor Way
Great! 2 bdrm, 1.5 baths, prof bsmt., skylights,
fireplace and lots more to see. $142,900

Westland-35t04 Nancy
Wow! 1,537 sq ft 4 bdnn ranclt full basement wI
block windows. Lot of updates. $}54,9oo

Wayne-4S11 N'JllglU'lI St
Just completed! Inside and out. 3 bdnn, ranch
A must see'!!! $110,000

Detroit- 15032 Maddelein St
Great investment or fll'St tune buyer! 3 bedroom
colomal & Basement. $39,900

DetrtJit-8203 Brate
Completely remodeled! 3bdrm ranch, 3 season
front porc~ bsmt and garage. $64,900

South Lyon-l28 Pnnceton
Super sharp! Lower leve12 bedroom condo. Lots
of updates. A must see' $88,900

JUST liSTED!

CUSTDM 4 BEORooM
2.5 Bath Contemporary
home on hIlltop. Walk out
family room wlfireplace &
doorwall to paver patio.
Formal dining room, Library.
Fimshed bsmt. CIA., Pella
windows. 2 car side entry
garage. $349,900 (C03B2)

.~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

VISIT
HOMETOWNLIFE COM

Farmington Hills I)

Linden--lS244 Restwood
Wow! 3bdnnranch, 2 bath, 2 car garage, & full
bsmt. Built in 2003 $235,000

Canton- 340 Cherry Grove Rd
Absolutely 1st class!! 2 bdrm condo, 2 bath, 1
lav, prof :finis bsmt, & 2 car garage. $254,900

Cantoo- 44251 PostmiD
NICe! 3 bdrm, ranch. Fin. Bsmt, 2 cargarage. fin.
Bsmf. Solanum 7 fireplace. $214,900

Canton- 41635 Copper Creek
Gorgeous 2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch condo. Garage
au, bsmt & jlK: tub. Lot more to see! $219,900

Redford.~ Lenore
Hidden treasures! 3 bdrm ranch, 2 car garage,
fireplace & lots of updates. $119~900

Redrord-93S6 Sarasota
Wow! 3 bdnnrancltopen floorplan. Lots of
updates. Garage & finished bornl $144,900

Garden City-319&4 CkelT)' Hill
Stop looking'! 3 bdrm bungalow wi fini.bsmt &
fireplace. lots of updates. $194,900

Garden City-3115S HeDDepin
Nice 2 bdnn ranch on 19 lot, huge mstr bdnn,
utllityrm & 2+ car garage. $104,900

Plymout1t-44624 Oregon Trail
Great! 4 bdrm ooionW 2 car garage & full base--
ment. Lots of updates. A must see!! $219,900

Dearborn -4952 Williamson
Nice 3 bdrm bungalow has att. Florida rm. Lots
of updates. Fin.bsmt& I 5 car garage. $159,500

Dearborn His-259M McDonald
Unbelievable! 3 bdnn, btmgalow. Wilots of
updates. 3 car garage & basement $119,900

Canton- 446lJO Heather Lane
Wow' Brand new 3 bdnncondo, 2 baths, llav,
bsmt, and fireplace. Much more to see!! $299,900

Plymouth-44614 Oregon TraD
Great! 4 bdrm colonial 2 car garage & full base-.
ment. Lots of updates. A must see'! $219,900

Hamtramck- 2335 Neibel
Spmwling hom~! 3 bdrm, blDlgR!ow, garage, full
bsmt, & huge room (32x20). $79,000

"

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

00293216

**SeIIen! Ask about our FULL senke & LOW M!!!mhsIon program. Have your bOle :IIdvertlsed here!**

COME VISIT US AT OUR NEW REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE OFFICE COMPLEX IN CANTON
LOCATED AT 7120 N. HAGGERTY ROAD

REAL ESTATE

(734) 454-9535

JUST LISTED!
BRICK RANCH

Well maintained & updated
wl3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, fin-
ished bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Living room wlflreplace &
bay window. Dining room.
Kitchen wlhardwood floor
& <loorwall to paito. Newer
roof & CIA. satellite dish.
Fenced yard. $189,900~U~rez

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

Farmlnglon Hills I)

I AVAILABLE HOMES I----Io
call:

COLDWeu.
BANl\.eR I;,]

SCHWEITZER
REAl.ESTATE

BEST BUY IN AREA
4 Bdrm., 2 bath home.
lots of updates, big yard,
great school distnct!
Home Warranty $207,900
(19THI)

Century 21 Row,
734-464-7111

Dearborn ED

JUST LISTED!

Open Sat. H. 43819
Fredericksburg. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath Colonial. Fenced yard
backs to commons. 1500 sqft,
new berber carpet, main floor
professionally painted, updat-
ed bath & more. $199,000. By
Owner. (734) 397-8015

Canton •

Farmlnglon Hills I)

POPULAR AVIATION SUBI
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick home.
Fireplace, finished bsmt. &
garage. $149,900

AWESOME HOUSEl
2 bdrm with bsmt & garage.
Huge walkup attic, $89,900

Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-2600

wwwcentury21townep(lde.com

Delroll G

Dearborn Hgls G

7 MilelWest of Telegrapb
Updated Bnck Bungalow.
Call for details on this 3
bedroom home with full
basement and 2 car garage.
Newer furnace,windows,
roof, and more. Very very
clean and move in condi-
tIOn. $99,900

KAREN BROWN,
248-348-3000, ext. 212

REiMAX 100

FIRST TIMER'S SPECIAL!
Clean & totally updated 3
bedroom, 1 bath ranch. Large
fenced yard with shed. Home
warranty. $98,600.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER \
(734) 453-4300 \

JUST LISTED!

REMERICA HOMETDWN
(734) 459-6222

CANTON
3 bdrm. 2 full bath Quad-
level with updated kitchen
has newer dIshwasher &
disposal, cabinets. Home
has CA, Hot Tub stays.
Finished bsmt. Extra
storage in 2 car attached
garage w/opener. $192,500

(ACCSTO).:.
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222
NEW ON MARKETI Lovely
newer brick Cape Cod w/spa-
cious rooms on spacIous lot!
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths with full
finished bsmt. 2200 sq. ft.

The Firestone Team
REIMAX 100, 248-348-3000

CANTON
OPEN SUNOAY 301h 12 - 4
45365 Horseshoe Clr. S. of
Ford rd., E. off Canton
Genter Rd. 3 Be<l. 3 5 Bath,
fin-Basement, Att-2 Gar
Garage, End Unit,
Appliances, Pets OK $145
Assoc. Fee$194,900.

SEARCH ALL HOMES
ONLINE NOW!

www.SoldRrst.com
3.9% Home Selling Plan!

(24B) 894-8200

CANTON
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath colomal
wllarge master bedroom
size with upgraded bath.
Home has CA, family room
w/fireplace & deck off
family room, 2 car attached
garage. $224,000

. (AJWARO)

AWESOME
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath Coloma!
for under 200K in North
Canton. Clean & neutral.
Numerous updates. Bsmt.
& 2 car attached garage.
Move in and enjoy!
$197,900 (ST437JF)

CALL JUNE
(248) 345-8955

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

JUST LISTED!

Canlon •

PLYMOUTH

For more information please

CHARUE JACKSON
(313) 820-3702
41860 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

Welcome to 10075 Wolf River Drive
Quality Features

• Cozy Ranch in Fine Sub • Hardwood Floors
• Large Garage w/Storage • Home Warranty
• Newer Kilchen & Doors (Some Pellal
• Huge Full Basement
• Ready to Use Craflsman's Work Room In Basement
• ClPpliances Included (See Neat Laundry Set Up In That

Tremendous Basement) ,
• Stroll to Hines Drive Lake Areas

JUST LISTED!

Bloomlleld e

Brighton •

BRANDYWINE FARMS
Open 5 bdrm., 3.5 bath
cotonia!. Spacious rooms.
Updated kitchen opens to
famIly room wlfireplace.,
deck & yard Finished walk-
out lower level to brick
paver patio. 3 car side entry
garage. $304,900 (BU306)

~-Z
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST liSTED!
BLOOMFIELD

Custom built COntemporary
Ranch. Elegant great room
w/cathedral ceiling, skylites,
fireplace & doorwalJ to deck.
3 bdrms., luxurious master
bath wljacuzzi, granite floor
& marble cabinets, Updated
kitchen, wmdows, carpet &
more. $247,500 (MA290)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Bloomfield Hills - Way
District. Park setting. 3/4 cul-
de-sac lot, 4 bdrm., 3.5 bath
colonial, lovely sunroom.
remodeled kitehiiiYifitfbattls.
FInished bsmt. New on mar-
ket. 8659,900. 248-593-0638

BRIGHTONillOWELl
Builders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain. Your plans or ours.
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks -1/2 acre lots. 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete.

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Open Thurs, 10-2
& Sun. 1-4

2298 W. Uncoln Blvd.
New custom renovated 4
bdnn, 5 bath, 3000 sq. ft.

C & C Custom Builders
Call (248) 647-0087

Birmingham •

Homes ~

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate carel. (CopIes
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livoma, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd thIS news~
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be gNen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertiSIng in this
newspaper is sublect to the
Federal Fair >Housmg Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
dlscrimmation'. This news-
paper will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equat housmg opportumty
basIS. (FR Ooc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the fIrst time II: appears
and reportmg any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will ,not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlSmg and marketing pm-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportumty".
Table III - Illustration of
Publtsher's Notice.************
Beverly Hills e

************

CUSTOM ml-LEV£L
Open floor plan w/3 bdrms.
& 2 full baths. Sunny living
room, formal dining room,
family room w/gas fireplace.
White kitchen w/appliances.
French doors open to 3 sea.
son room w/wall of win-
dows Deck & patIo. Lovely
yard. $309,900 (PI311)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

OPEN SUN, 1-4, Beautilul
updated Colonial, Birmingham
Schools. 3400 sqft on 2 acres.
$619,000. 248-762-4500

For the best aulo
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
.It's all abo~ul
RESULTS!'

l

LAKE QRION
Open Sun, Feb. 6, 1-4.
1701 W. SUverBelL1500 sq.
ft. 3 bdrm, large lot. Must
see to appreciate! $209,900.

(248) 393-2297.

REDFORD • OPEN SAT. 1-4
Si96, Elm Beech Oaly,

12907 Dixie. 1350 sq. ft,
Must be sold to settle estate.

CALL DON LAOUE
MAYFAIR REALTY

(734) 522-8000

3940.. .lndustrial & W3rellouse I

forSaJe
3950 Office BlISim for lease
3965." 0IIice Spore For Sa.
3960 ... , Commercial & Industrial

For Lease
3910 ..Investmerrt Property
38811 _ land

3405.-. moclbmlg.unadIUa-Grego~
34111" Troy
3415 Umon la~
34211 Walled Lalie
3423. Waterford
3424 Wayne
3438 .. _..webberoil.
3440 Wesr8Ioom1i~d
3420 Waled lake
3423 .. " .. W,ierl",d
342L Wayne
3430 webbotviUa
3440 West 1lIoomfil!k1
3445 Westland
34511 WhOe la~
346O: W!lllmore Lake
3470 •• , WdliamSl1:m
3480, ' , 'wixom.Commerce
3490 Ypsilanh
35llD "",6eneme County
35111 Ingham Cooo~
3515..._ lapeer Counly
352B LMllgstofl County
35311 Maromb COlU1IY
3540 " OaKliIlldCounty
35611.._S_ .. Gounly
3560.. ,Was!llenaw County
3570 Wayne County
3580 .. " __ aterirool Homes
3590 , Other Suburban Homes
3150. Out 01 Slate HomesiProperly
3610. Courrtry Homes
3630. FarmslHorse Farms
3640. ReaI Estate SerVICeS
3700. New Home BuJlders
37111 ~oIsF"'Sa.
3720. Condos
3730' 0upJ~ & Townbouses
3740 Ma",.C1uOid Homes
315a, Mob!! Homes
3755 ", ..CommerciaJIRetaii For Sail!
376B Homes Ullder COnstrucboll
31l1L _.lakefrool Property

\ 378D, Lakes & RIWf Resort Property
3790. ",Northem Property
38OD Resort & Vaca!lon Property
33111 .. Soolliem Property
38211 lllIs & AcreageNatalll
3&30" TIme Share
8840. lapse!Oplion To Boy
3850 MollqagellaodCoo_
38811 Monoy To loaJl
38lO " R.. Esiate W'oIed
38811 Cemeler}' Lois
38!0. COllllill!raaVlndustnai For Sale

3000'5

Real Estate

Great
Deals

3900-3980
CtilIlIIlI!l'l:iill.lllllllSll'iill

...... Homes
3031L ... Open Houses
394Lm Ann Arbor
l843. """Auoorn Hdls
3045. , .Belleville & Van Buren
m Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055.-.. "lIloomfield
3116i.-._"Biighloo
3010.. ._Byron
3I11III"" .Canton
3891L ...Clarkston
31111-. ".ColloC!ah
31111"._".o.arbom
311L ... o.aroom Hgls
31!11." ".Oetroi
31311._.".Ch"",
3135. ....... Dexter
3140. , Farmington
3145'.......fanmngton HIlls
3150.",,_._
3165 " .Ferndale
3150. "" Jowieroil.
3111l." ....6anlOl Cd)'
31811. ""6"",, Pomte
3190. ...... Hamburg
31IID. .• ""Hartland
32111.. ". H~hland
3221l."".Hol~
3231L."".HoweIl
mL. "HUn!Jl1~on Woods
3235"".".Keego Harb~
323t ...... .lake OnOll
3238",,_.laIhrup ViIaga
3240". ". unden
32fiO ..... Uvorna
3260 • _ .Minord
32&5. ,.Monroe
3270 .-.New Hudson
3280.. ...Northvdle
32!0. fIJ.
33i8 _Oak Grove
8385 ". Oak I'aI1<
3318... Orion TlIWnship
331; _. Ordlard laIre
3318 Oxton!
332i. .." Peny
3340. .." ..l'intIney
3345.. ." ..Pioasalll Ridge
334l..""i'Iym,uth
33511. RfdfonI
3380 Rochesler
8370_ RoyaJ Ot
3380"" .. 5alem-SaJem Townsh~
3380_._ .SonIhfield-lalhrup
34IML ...Solllh Lynn

39DD ~Busines$ OllPOrtunilies
3910 BusmessJProfessKmal

Buildil1(l
3921L._eo-_ .. 1

Fer leaso
8930 .10_ Property Fer Sale
3935 Imtustria! & Ware/loUS9

For Lease

Onen Houses e
FARMINGTON

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
22960 Gill Rd., N. 01 Freedom.
3 bdrm, 2l\ bath sprawling
ranch wlbrand new custom
designed kitchen, Pella win-
dows, & many more updates.

Gorgeous, Must See!!!
$309,900. (248) 225-7311.

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.SoldRrst.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com


FARMINGTON HILLS
DNLY $103,500

Mint condltlOn. 2 bdrm , 2
bath ranch condo w/car-
port. Big living room opens
to balcony Formal dining
room. KItchen w/appll-
ances. Large storage area
Pool & clubhouse In com-
plex (SH30715)

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Stunning 1100 sq ft. 2"
bdnn, 2 5 bath townhouse
m Immaculate condltlOn.
Many quality features, must
seel Clubhouse, pool, other
amemtlels Call
KeIth Becker, 313-595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spectacular 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath townhouse condo in
secluded location lIvmg
room w/marble fireplace
Formal dmlng room Oak
kitchen w/granrte & all
appliances. Full fmished
bsmt $169,900. (C0388)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Farmington Hills- Profes-
sionally decorated upper end
unit 16x11 bedroom with pri-
vate master bath & 1lav, deck
overlooks central courtyard,
cia, carport, pool/clubhouse,
private basemeQt storage
$98,000 24~615-0529

MILFDRD - $167.,900.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ground floor condo 1st. floor
laundry, basement, garage,
many updates! 1,258 sq. ft ..
AU appliances stay. By owner

248-207-3646

JUST liSTED!

Northville
SPACIOUS & UPDATED

Home on qUiet court. Large
bdrms, family room and
plenty of updates. Truly
move-In condition!
$149,735 (24RIC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

NORTHVilLE - HIghland Lakes
2 bedroom condo. Belfast end
unit ranch Updates include:
brand new carpeting, furnace,
alC, humidifier: washer, dryer,
stove, refrigerator and
disposal Bright, clean and
neutral! One Year Warranty.
$139,900 (19CR)

CANTON - Coves of Canton 2
bedroom, 3 bath condo. Foyer
and open floor plan with
cathedral ceiling. Hardwood
floors in kitchen w/stainless
steel appliances Upgraded
cabmets & Conan counter tops
through out Fireplace in Great
ROOOl & master bedroom
FInished basement w/custom
wet bar Custom deck, woods
and creek' $259,900. (41CO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

NorthVille
A MUST HAVE HOME!

SpacIous 2 !Jdrm, 3 5 bath
condo w/bsmt. FIreplace in
Ilvmg room Eat-in kitchen
with lots of cabinets & pantry
space. FHAIVA terms.
$162,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

JUST L.ISTED!

JUST liSTED!

Condos e

Our REALTORS@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@isproudof
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

lakelronliVIaterfronl A
Homes W
KEEGO HARBOR Cass lake
fantastic viewl 3 bed, 25
baths, open kitchen/great
room. 2000 sq ft, 2 car
garage/workshop, sandy
beach/sunsets $499,900.
(248) 682-7673

YpSilanl1 •

BRDWNSTDWN
immedIate occupancy on this
bnek ranch 2 5 car garage,
bsmt. Updated furnace, alc,
roof Great Investment oppor-
tUnity. $119,900 (68SIB)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Wayne Counly •

Condos •

COMMERCE GEM
4 Bdrm, 2 bath, 1650 sq ft.
$264.500 248-363-5441. For
mfo & pies HNO.com #19354

JUST LISTED!

Oakland Counly •

CANTON
Immaculate, almost new
pnvate entry 2 bdrm upper
end Unit condo w/attached
garage White kitchen
w/oak cabinets & appli-
ances. Deck Storage +++
Pool In complex $149,200
(BE405JF)

JASON FOUNTAIN
(248) 819-D180

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

YPSILANTI - Superior Twp
IMMERSED IN NATURE!

Beautiful almost new 2000
sq ft Colomal backs onto 53
acres of forest and- meadow-
lands 4 bdrm, 25 baths,
Nalk-out 10175 E Avondale
Circle $31 OK

VICTORIA EVANS
(7341 649-4752

Edward Surovell ReaUors
1886 W Stadium, Ann Arbor

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetown/ife.com

Canton
CONDO CONNECTION!

Charmmg 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo w/flOished bsmt &
many upgrades Open floor
plan, large deck & Wide
driveway I year home
warranty' $236,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTED!

mJi'Imiifll
CANTON CDNDO

ALMDST FLAWLESS
Gorgeous 4 year old luxury
condo. Over 2100 sq. ft,
first floor master bedroom
WIth JacuzzItub 2 bedroom
& loft up, finished rec
room, 800 sq ft With view
out Windows 10 basement
Pond view from deck plus
much more. Pool &
clubhouse Golf course
commumty You're gonna
love thIS one $312,900

Can Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-9600

CANTDN TOWNSHIP JUST
REOUCED$15,0001 Gorgeous
2 bdrm., 2 bath condo w/spa-
CIOUS Great Room, vaulted
cellmg in beautiful master
sUlte w/large soakmg tub
Attached garage ImmedIate
possessIon Just under 1700
sq ft The Firestone Team
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000

FARMINGTON - DDWNTDWN
1586 sq ft, ranch condo, 2
bedroom, 3 full baths, fire~
place, fmished bsmt, 2 car tiled
garage. 248¥478-3173

JUST LiSTED!

WtXDM
TOTALLY UPGRADED

4 bdrm , 3 5 bath colomal.
Family room w/stone fire-
place Maple kItchen
w/lsland Hardwood floors.
Professionally finished
bsmt. w/bar, ja<;uzzi &
sports center 2 car
attached garage $339,900
(PH864)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTE!)!

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Servmg the area for 29 yrs

WIXom-Commerce •

at COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP

FSBO, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1160
sq.ft., 25 car attached
garage BeachlLake priVilege
Move 10 cond $159,900

(248) 505-D478

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick ranch
SpacIous IIvmg room WIth
a corner fireplace, huge
kitchen, 2%: car garage,
$134,900

THIS IS IT
Fabulous 3 bedroom brick
ranch large remodeled
kitchen & dmmg room,
fmlshed basement, 1lh
baths, garage Newer
wmdows & roof $142,900

JUST MOVE-IN
3 spa.,'~us bedrooms,
fM:'IIV room, remodeled
kltGtlen, dmmg room, 2 &ar
garage, $169,500

Westland e

BUILT 1991
4 bdrm, ColOnial w/many
updates Huge Master SUIte,
$259,900 Open Sunday
248-848-3000 for mfo
MlS#25005704.........,....•••ERA

ALLIANCE
GOODOR BAD CREDIT Seller
f!nancmg 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
negotlable down & monthly
payments $134,900 435
Memman Rd , 734-495-3477

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing' - Westland, 1000
sq It, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck
$126,000 1-800-939-6698
STARTER HOUSE for you to
fmlsh! 2 bdrm, bsmt, garage,
fireplace, double lot New
electriC, plumbmg, roof, doors
& wmdows (248) 982-7377

Wesl Bloomfield.

RANCH-3 bedroom
Owner/agent $189,900/or
best Call 248-910-2842

JUST LISTE!)!

For the best auto
classifIcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut ~
RESULTSI"

'<l~l),

HOMES FROM $7900
$1!19/1llO. Site Rent

for 1 ,ear
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at SberwDDd Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
on the sootl1easl C{)mer 01

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
@

$99JM0. SECOND YEAR
$199IMO, THIRD YEAR
011ALL NEW 2003 MDDElS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novi

at NDViMeadoW$
on Naprer Rd 1 mile west 01 WIXOm Rd •

and 1 mile S of Grnnd R!wr

(248) 344-1988
In WIxom

at CDmmerceMeadoW$
on WIXOm Rd, 4 miles N 011.96

(248) 884-6796
at StratfDrd Villa

on WIXOm Rd. 3 5 miles N 011-96

(2481684-9088
@

JUST LISTED!

T"IrO NEW LISTINGS
Deslra(,,::: Glenwood Hts
Sub 1977 BUIlt, 2112 sq.
ft colOnia! wi 4 bdrm., 25
baths 4 bdrm , 2.5 bath
quad, both wlbsmt, 2 car
attached garage, flreplaces
Both beautiful condition.
$199,900/$229,900.
(West Rldge/Kmgswood
Cl)
Call The ARdersoR's
Ceniury 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800

ELEGANT COLDNIAL
4 bdrm ,35 bath, 2,242 sq.
ft lIVing room, formal dln-
109 room, family room
wfflreplace & cathedral cell-
mg. Many updates
Appliances stay FInished
basement Deck. 2 car
garage In-ground sprinkler
system $299,900 (Gl591)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www centu ry21today com

MAGNIFICENT CDLDNIAL
A Cul-de-sac location for
3,000 sq ft home wlfm-
Ished osmt & 3 car garage
Great room w/cathedral
ceiling & fireplace Formal
living & dlOlng rooms
library Gourmet Island
kitchen w/Conan & appli-
ances 1sl floor laundry
Upgrades, hardwood floors
& recess lites throughout
PatIo Gorgeous landscap-
ing w/sprmkler system
$524,900 (CH540)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LiSTED!

JUST LISTED!

WATERFORD
or"'!] spacious ranch

"IOn Silver L~ke 3
f-",.h" ,1_

sttJ, , ,,(,
room, many UIJ"dleSI
$315K 248342- 4158

wwwfsbomichlgan.com

Newer brick colomal In
prestIgIous Bloomfield
PlOes now available for
Immediate occupancy
Many valuable upgrades
mcludlng Pella Windows
and doors, two staircases,
large master w/retreat guest
bedroom, gramte counter-
tops, custom landscapmg,
basement pre-plumbed
make thIS one a dream
home Askmg $849,900

ASK FOR KEN 'K .
248-613-6171

1%
~

Wesl BloomlIOld •

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS!

Wayne •

Walerlord e

Troy •

Estate

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISr£:D!

BIG 2,2OD SO. FT RANCH
on 3/4 acre. Wooded cul~
de-sac lot. lIvmg room
wlflreplace Formal dlmng
room w/Pelia bay wmdow.
3 bdrms., 2 full baths, Ig
family room & big kItchen
w/appliances. Finished
bsmt w/2nd fireplace
$228,500 (OA237)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

UPDATES GALDRE!
3 bdrm. brick ranch
Spacious kItchen w/newer
cabmets & floonng
Updated bath, furnace,
CIA., electrical, & more
Bsmt. 2 car garage.

$130fi~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

wwweentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

1.54 ACRE
WODDED RAVINE SETTING
surrounds beautiful 2 bdrm.,
2 full bath ranch. living
room & family room have
fireplaces Updated kitchen
w/apphances. Fmlshed
bsmt 2 car attached

arage $289.900 (WI296)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

Redlord G

JUST L.iSTED!

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N.ol Grand River
bel Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds

Call Joanne or Sue
(2481474.0320 or
(2481 474.Q333

@

JUST LISTED!

Soulhlleld/lalhrup •

GREAT STARTER HDME!
Sharp 2 bdrm. ranch Vinyl
Windows Newer cement,
Including driveway. Fenced
yard. Garage. Immediate
occupancy. $84,900
(WI154)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

'313) 538-2000
l W'" ',tu' 21'''daycom

SDUTHFIELD
CUL-DE-SAC LDCATlDN

for well mamtamed 4 bdnn.,
2.5 bath colomal w/open
floor plan & 2 car attached
garage Foyer adjoins livmg
room. Huge family room
opens to breakfast nook
w/door to Florida room.
$219,900 (BR202)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(24B) 647-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

PRICE REDUCED -
MUS'"~P!'

Reouced ail, ". -Joo
Selie's 'p1r,~atll,<. fotally
updated 3 bdrm ~ KtJdford
ranch w/beautlful fmished
bsmt, new wmdows, roof,
deCk & more Call for
details

KEITH BECKER
313-595-4599

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOMEI
2BR, 1BA, all appliances,
including washer & dryer.
Window air, deck & shed.

Only $9,900

VICTORIAN
WELL MAINTAINEO
HOME! 2BR, 2BA, aU
appliances, CA, shed,

deck & more! $18,500

SKYLINE. MODEL
lOT RENTSPECIALS" 3BR,
2BA,comeswith refngerator,
stove, garbalill drsposal, sky-

Hgbls & morel $39,800

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Nov; Schools
QUALITY HOMES

A HDME FOR YOU!
Lov.ely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bungalow Kitchen wlbullt-
in appliances Huge master
bdrm w/walk-in closet &
bUilt-m dresser FinIshed
bsmt . 2 car garage.
$120.000 (IN199)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BEST BUY! Only $129,500 for
a lovely brick ranch WIth 3
bdrms., full bsmt & garage!
1100 sq ft!

The Firestone Team
RE/MAX 100, 248-348-3000

JUST LISTED!

DPEN HOUSE
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4pm

408 Tanview S off Seymour
Lk. Rd btwn. lapeer &
Baldwin. Sparkling 4 bdrm
walk-out ranch, with 2 car
attached garage, sandy beach
150' of Lake frontage, cat~
heral ceiling great room,
ceramic & Oak kitchen, natJj-
ral fireplace, den, rec room
and lots of storage. $339,900.

WOW! 1,960 Square Feet
3 BOO/2 Bath

Li-riug Room & Family Room,
Ftreplace, Large Rooms

ZERO% Financing
$699.00 Total Per-Mcmthl

ZERO% FINANONG ON
PRE-OWNED HOMES
6.9% ON NEW HOMES

HOMETOWN NOVI
WINfERBWW-aUD

n- You Been TtmledDownl
Fmance or Lease-To.Own

Programs fur All Types of Credit!

NEW * PRE-OWNED * REPOS
--<hi~ ~ -;e; t;.;.;.:--

Plymoulh G

Our Lowest Price Double WuleJ
3Bed12Bath, l:nd.-l Porch,
New Carpet &: New Skirting!

ZERO% Financing -
Only $14,900-----------e

HOMETOWN NOY!
248-624-2200

WWW.HOME.IOWNAMERICA.COM

Open Sat 12-2PM - Beautiful
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath colonial,
Many updates. 9177 Baywood.
$269,900. 734-364-8037

BEAUTIFUL BRICK CDLONIAL
With 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt & attached
garage Only $234,9OO!

The Firestone Team
REiMAX 100, 248-348-3000

,NEW DN THE MARKET!
Gorgeous remodeled 4 bdrm.,
2 bath bnck home w/tons of
ameOltles! Attractive newer
Flonda Room overlooks paver
patio & large pnvate treed
yard. Wood floors. Mmt!
The Firestone Team
REiMAX 100, 248-348-3000

BRICK RANCH
3 bdrm, 3.5 baths, walk-out
bsmt., 2 flreplaces, inground
pool, 100' x 170' lot, 2.5
attach car garage, newer
kitchen & baths $299,000 or
will rent for $i900/mo

ReMax Crossroads
Ben Denny, (734) 453-8700

JUST LISTIE!)!

NOVI •

Oxlord CD

LUXURY
NEW CDNSTRUCTIDN

4 Bdrm colOnial w/ quality
features & upgrades.
Dramatic 2-story foyer,
gourmet kItchen, ceramic
baths, walkout bsmt Call
today! $599,900(20/42GOl)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

NDRTH BEACDN WODDS Sub.
3200sq.ft, 4 br., 2 5 bath,
large walk in pantry, brick
patio w/gas grill, new carpet &
roof $450,OOrr. (248)349-
8328 or 248-933~4422

NorlhVllle •

NDVI
SpacIous open floor plan! 4
BR, 2.1 BA colonial w/many
recent updates! Freshly
pamted inside/out, neutral
new carpets & Perga floors
m foyer & sunroom Quick
Occupancy $349,900
Call:

CAROL COPPING
'1 ?:48-444-8105! 1 '11::.' ':~9-29~!J :'"xt 205III .a.-IiI'1II , ... - J

13 Cell parts
t9 Souffle

ingredient
21 Catch cold
22 Festive night
24 Pertaining

to the sun
26 Od-well

capperRed-
28 Knight's

address
30 Cutting tool
32 Bagel choice
34 Friendly
35 Fair-hlring

letters
36 Coach

- Shula
38 New recruits
39 Piece

of broken glass
40 Airheads
42 Twist
44 MISSa syllable
46 Take to the

cleaners
47 Flower holder
50 Marino or

Rowan
52 HuntsvJlle's st.
55 Sweater letter
57 Mimster's deg.

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800-579.SELL(7355)

SHARP CAPE COD
Built in 1997, great room
w/f1replace, oak kitchen.
1st floor laundry. 3 bdrms ,
2.5 baths. Full bsmt. & side
entry garage. $224,900

Call Audrey Kowalewski
734-418-5772

Coldwell Banker Preferred.

L1VDNIA
Clean 3 bdrm brick ranch 10a
OIce established neIghbor-
hOod. Newer roof, w1Odows,
hardwood floors & 1.5 baths.
Walk to the park & very close
to Edward Hmes Dr. access.

Island Realty
(734) 671-2280 x 234.

THIS HOME JUST
NEEDS YOU!

FHANA terms. Charming 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch
w/partially finished Qsmt.
Home features 1st floor
laundry, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace & many:
updates. Deep, fenced yard
for entertaining! $224,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

Just Listedl Great area! Backs
to parkl Big front porch!
Charmmg 3 bdrm Cape Cod
4th bdnn & 3rd bath.in
finished bsmt Hardw0'6d
floors, sprinklers, fIreplace, all
appliances. $259,900. RON
WALRAVEN, (248) 283-0134

RE/MAX In the Hills

SHARP 3 8ED6DDM
1.5 Bath brick home offers
huge IIvmg room wlvaulted
celhngs. Neutral decor &
fresh paint. Oak kitchen.
Newer floor & countertop.
Family room w/doorwall to
fenced yard. 2 car garage.
$199,900 (HI297)

()I~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

New Hudson G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTEtl!

LIVOnia (I)

JUST LISTED!

THIS IS HDME!
Wondeliully cared for and
mcely updated ranch situated
on a half acre In award
winnIng Livonia Schools.
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1.5
bath, newer vinyl windows,
roof, hand-crafted kitchen
cabmetry and counter tops!
Carpeted hardwood flooring
thru-out, partially fmished
basement with half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwall to
deck and backyard I $229,900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

AMBURG.NEWdetachedcondo,
frontingon thegolfcourse,all cus-
tomfeatures,blulder'smodelhome,
3,460sqft, finishedliVingarea,2
story Immediate occupancy
$377.000. Gall Adler Homes,
(810}229-5722,ask for Lucy or
KameorCherylaI517-552-4499

L1VDNIA 11032 BLACKBURN
Rosedale Gardens 3 bed-
room, completely remodeled,
new kitchen, $239,900 Call
313-574~5612 for appt. See
mfotube net for more info

N,
N•N••w
o

@2005 united Feature SyndICate, Ine.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

7 Atom fragment
8 Minot's st.
9 In a euphoric

state
10 City conduit
12 Nefertiti's god

JUST LISTED!

LlVDNIA
OPEN SUN 30th lZ - 4.

34190 Trillium Ct W. of
Farmington, N. AA Trail.
2002 Modern Brick Ranch,
3 Bed, 2 Bath, Full
Basement, Att-Garage,
Appliances, FIreplace,
Backs to Nature Reserve!
$324,900. SEARCH ALL
HOMES ONLINE NOW!

www.SoldFirst.com
3.9% Home Selhng Plan!

(248)894-8200

JUST LISTED!

GDRGEDUS
3 Bdrm, 1.5 00111ranch.
Updated roof, furnace, win.
dows. Finished bsmt. WIth
2nd kitchen

Only $154,900 (08CAV)
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

JUST L1STE!)!

JUST L.ISTED!

IMMACULATE TUDDR
4 bdrm., 2.5 baths, formal
dining room, family room,
library '& big kitchen
wlwalk-m pantry. 1st floor
laundry. Newer roof, wfn~
dows, furnace, hot water
heater, humidifier & door-
wall. 2 car attached garage.
$299,900 (SW159)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST REDUCEDI Attractive 3-
4 bdrm. 2 bath ranch Great
to raise a family In! Finished
bsmt., & attached garage.
Large treed lot.

The Rrestone Team
REIMAX 100, 248-348-3000

Livonia •

CHARMING BRICK RANCH
Living room w/bay window.
KItchen wlbullt-In oven &
cooktop. 3 bdrms. Finished
bsmt. wlfireplace Garage
w/greenhouse. Home war-
ranty. $167,500 (DE115)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Colonial - Move-In COndnlon
3 bdrms, 1.5 bath, open
kitchen w/oak cabmets & hard-
woOd. Fmished bsmt. Deck,
landscaped. 15628 Woodside.
$289,900 734-591-4138

Thomas Gross
734-432-7600

43 Irrrtate
45 Sean Lennon's

mom
46 Cloud

formations
48 - vous plait
4951, to Cato
50 Faint
51 Sweater letter
53 Sundial

numeral
54 Cantina

offering
56 Used a

blowtorch
58 Moved furtively
59Sierra-

DOWN

1 Explorer
-daGama

2 Electrical unit
3 Thumbs-down
4 Prefix

for classic
5 Lean against
6 Extremely

luxurious
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LIVONIA'S CASTLE GARDENS SUB
Great price on this beautlful broadfront bnck ranch.
EnJOY those hot summer days at the swim club just a
short walk from the house. Features almost 1200 sq. It
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full fimshed basement With

kitchen set--up and a 2 ear attached garage. Large hvrng
room and separate family room With fireplace and
~oorwall to oovered patio and, yard. Major updates
Jnclude roof, CIA and completely remodeled main bath
with ceramIC floor, extended vamty with double sinks
and maple cabinets. Super sharp, squeaky clean home
'with neutral decor throughout Priced at $214,900

37,290Five Mile Rd •• Livonia, MI 48154
Chalet

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

"

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

1 Woman of
letters

6 Fragrant trees
11 Microscopic

animal
13 Wonton morsel
14 HS language

class
15 Three strikes
16 Mil. branch
17 ~-, shucks'"
18 So-so mark
20 Show how
22 When Paris

sizzles
23 PTA and NEA
25 None
26 State firmly
'Zl Self.images
::$ Ukesome

crystal
31 Fleur-<le--aa Potato st.
34 Equipped
~?Sharp turns
-<0 Venison
41 Distress call

ACROSS

3 BDRM 8R1CK RANCH
With many updates. LIVing
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard. Enjoy the views
from your covered porch,
2.5 car garage. $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard

(734) 891-0913
J]

REM ERICA HDMErDWN
(734) 459-6222

• BOnOM PRICE..
; TOP AREA!

A must see 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ral}Ch w/partially finished
bsffjt. & 24x24 garage. Home
has. bay, vinyl & glass block
wim:lows, newer roof &
doW.~spouts. $175,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
~(734) 453-4300

JUST LiSTE!)!

UPOATED TO PERFECTIDN!
Meticulous & beautifully
decorated 3 bdrm., 3 bath
Cape Cod. liVing room, din-
ing room, 1st floor master
bdrm, & 2nd level sitting
room. Kitchen wiWalk-m
pantry & appliances. 8smt
Wrap-around deck. 2 car
garage. Fabulous yard.
$268,500. (GR292)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

liVOnia •

JUST LISTED!

.,

Lake vlt!ws and access to
Oflf Lake 4 Bedroom, 2.2
Bath ranch WIth finished
walk out basement. Many
updates throughout.
234,900
Gail Turner 248¥873--Q087

or 248-349~2929 x265;a.... 11- .11t-

!HUMPED? Call for Answers' Touch-tone or Rotary phones"
95~ per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 ~

Hamburg e

Farmington Hills G>

F6, (*)

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.lwmetown/ife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.SoldFirst.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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OE08269l'il;J6

Wmter Special

Westland EHO
Huntington on tile Hili

2 Bedroom Special
*1 MONTH FREE!

(B66) 395-0746 ,
www.cmiproperties.net

*2 Bedrooms Only~

REDUCED RENTS
On Select Units

INCLUDES FREE HEAT
(B66) 241.5111

www.cmiproperties.net

'L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
• CONDITIONS APPLY

Move-in
House Speciale.!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

FREE
RENT!!*

734-459-664g
"With approved credit

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central aIr. Carport. Walk
to shopping $555 - $655.

2 Months Free Rent
wllb approved credit.
call: (734) 453-SS11

PLYMOUTH

-1 bdrm. apts. $599/mo
-Ranch style, patIO
.private entrance,
-washer/dryer in apt.,
-lots of storage!
-clogs welcome!

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

................... -,
••••
I
I
I
I
I j

I I. -~
•.......... _ ..._._-_ .._. __ .~

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of ViJ1age HUGE Bathrooms
one of the6e "'reat ~ Bordering Westland• I dl:1 I (734) 425-09306peGla6 to ay. L- _

r. ----- SPACIOUS!!
WUderness 2Borm.,1000 .~. ft.

,."J"Y'-'1L.. CARPORTS/ POOL
WASHER & DRYER

inSide unit

*For a limIted bme only
on select units
Call for details

!it~",

"SWEET'
SAVINGS!

Novi Ridge
(877) 329-2286

www Ilovmdge.com

1 & 2 bedroom opts,
from $695*

1,2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes
from $750*

• Large Floorplans
• Full basements
• Playground
• 24-Hr. fitness center
• Novi schools
• Covered parking
• Pets welcome
• Earn EqUIty while

you rent

Novi

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt.
Near downtown, $580/mo.
mcludes heat. (plus security)

Call: (734) 455-2635

NoVI EHD

$75 OFF
MONTHLY RENT
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
* Washer! Dryer
• Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239.
On Grand River Next to

Main St.
Fountalnparkapartments.

com

Call to place your ad at
1-8DO-579-SElL(7355}

QUIET
MadIson Heights

Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Garports • Dishwasher
Disposal • Central air

248-589-3355

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mlie Near livonia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM$725'
2 BEDROOM$825
lmmed13te Occupancy

Includes PatIo or balcony.
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool.

248-4n-937T
586-775-82g6

Livoma's Finest Location

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom. newly renovated.
Starting at $635 per mo.
248-767-4207

NorthVille

.. YOU WILL LO~E

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm. $500 3 bdrm, $650 +
security & utilities No pets.
ApplicatIOn fee Immediate
occupancy 734-425-0000

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom, over 900 sq. ft.,
located on spacious country.
like setting. Includes walk-in
closets, carport & water.
Starting at $620/mo. 1 year
lea", only. (248) 763-4729.
Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS...
Moving into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, with

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT.

Carport & water Included
Startmg at $545

CEDAR BROOKE APTS,
24B.478-0322

Farrmngton Hills
WALNUT CREEK

SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
low Security Deposit

STARTING AT $515/Mo.
call: (24B) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heal
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mile!
Mlddlebelt 248-478-7489
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credIt. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms.
starting at $550-up. Heat
included, water. pool. Sr
Citizens move in as low as
$600. Ask about our Specials!

(248) 478-8722
FIRST MONTH FREE

With Approved Credit
2 bed, 1/112 bath Townhouses
dishwasher, pnvate entrance,
cia, pool. Appointments Avail
7 day a week (248) 624-6506

www.cormorantco.com.
AVE. Five, Five.

ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Apphaants

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmmgham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Mari (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY - large beauti.
ful renovated 1 bedroom.
$640 Includes ijt~ltlllS Must
see. By appt. 313.384-1008
Garden City MWinter Special!
QUiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled. appliances, aIr,
heat/water incl. 248-474.3005
GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo. mcludes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
la"IIl1es. (248) 310-5317

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, QUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 includes ~eat &
water Furmshed apts also
available. 248.681-8309

LIVONIA - upper 1 bdrm, priM
vate entrance. quiet neighbor-
hood, free utilities/cable Ref.
$575. After 5 734-717-7492
LIVONIA - 5 Mlle/Mlddlebelt
Speciall 50% off first 2
Months! Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1
112 bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer hook-up, pnvate
entry, starting $725/mo.

248-521-1978

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmington Rd.• 6% Mile
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer. Pets. lease specials.
From $715. 248-473-0365

Apartments gladly shown at your convenience.
Please call to schedule a time best for you. 0

*Available new move ins only, restrictions apply. ~ ~
www.etkinandco.com U5J •

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Security

Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmlproperties.net

WIl.l.OWpARk
ApARTmENTS

Spacious Living
Southfield, MI

248-356-7878

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm.~ 1/2 mo. Freel

SpaCIOUS1& 2 bdrm .. Laundry
In Unit. Water &:""l:alport
incl.$575-$685. 586-254-9511

Farmington Hills ,
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N. on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertlcal blinds,
carpetmg, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Daily 9-5

Rental Office:
248-478-1487
Home Office'
585-775-8206 '

FARMINGTON HILLS
Call about our SWEET deal$J
24-hr. fitness center, in-home
washer/dryer, covered park-
ing, close to work & entertain-
ment. Pets live FREE. 1 bed-
room speCials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom speCials
starting at $850.

DIAMOND FOREST
Apartments

877.262-7949 or ViSit
wwwdiamondforest.com

Apartments _
Unlurmshed ..

DEARBORN, West 1 bdrm
upper, nonMsmoking, no pets
Includes heat, appliances &
garage. $550, 313-562-1348.

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
,Reduced Rates!

From

$550
*Attached Garages

* Indoor Pool
(866) 266.923B

www.cmipropertles net

420l, ..... HallslBuIMIIlIt'
4210.._ •. Residence To Exchange

, 4230 CommeltlalJlndustnal
43011 GaraveJMini Stooge
44fIO Wantw To Rel1t
4410.. wanted To Rent

ResortPropoltY
45110...... .Furniture Rental
4561l" .." ..ReIl1aI Age",,!
4570 ....... Property Management
458D .. " .. L<aseIOp1Jon To Suy
4590. .tkJuse Sitting service
4&28. .liome Health Care
4640. u ..Mist. To Rent

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Buildmg.

Gall Mari 248-645.1191

40811 ,Apallm_mlsh"
4010 Aparlmootslfumistled
4112D Gendoslfownhouses
4l13li DuPlexes
4l14li •. FOts
4050 ..... Homes For Rent
4IIIIl " lakelronllWateriront

Homes Relllal
4OlII MobUeH_ R,,".
40911... Solllhern Rl!IlIals
41110 Time Share-Rerdals
4110 Vaeatron ResorllRentals
4120 l.Mng Quarters To Sllare
4140 _ Rooms For Rent

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
the Observer -
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Renllncludes Heal
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well maintained
Newly decorated

Features:
* Air conditioning
* Refrigerator and range
* Srooke detectors* Laundry !acilillos
* Extra storage
* Swimming pool*Gable available

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts,

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet Sectton

From $560
1-75and 14 Mile, opposite

oakland Mall
248.585.4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APrS.

From $605
1 ~ock east of John R, just

south of Oakland Mall
248.585.0580*******

HARLOAPTS.
From $570
Warren, MI

west side of Mound ReI.,
just north of 13 Mile.

Op~le GMTechcenter
586.939.2340

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM

2nd floor. Heat included $825.
(248) 547-7128

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO MARCH 1!

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quaint updated townhouses in
award-winning ivy-covered
building: 1 bed/1 bath town.
homes ($820) and 2 bedl1
bath townhomes ($880).

1770 Grant - South off
lincoln. 2 bed/1.5 bath
townhome features spacious.
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport $1120.
INCLUDES HEAT!

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
Wlfl!e. EHO.

Call the Beneicke Group
Mon. through Sat.

al 248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm.. ale,
pool & Ig. balcony $735 wl1
mo free 248.689-3090 can
now'

Apartments' 6
Unlunllshed ...

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm.
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports. Pool

Excellent Location!
734-459-131 0

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease
call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 734-397-0400

CANTON - 2 bedroom duplex,
garage, $8501month includes
aU utilities. 1 bedroom
$545/mo. (734) 455-()391

Canton EHO
Winter Special

Franklin Palmer Apls
1 Bedroom Only

1 MONTH FREE
Limited TIme

Includes FREE HEAT
(SSS) 316-3240

www.cmipropertles.net

Office BUSiness For ..
Sale W

Commercial/Industrial I A
Retail For Sale V

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month.toMmonth Avail. 168 to
2700 sq.ft. 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Are
you
•m
need
ofa
new
car'?

Busmess opportUnities.

CEMETERY PLOTS White
Chapel Section 1487 & 1488
4 spaces. Garden of Hope.
$5000. (941) 342-1772

It's all about
RESULTS!

Find us on the
internet Jt:

www.ho~m

Call us al:
800.579.SELL

(7355)

Cemetery Lots •

Great opportunity!
Plymouth bUSiness for sale
Automotive service fran.
chise. $150K

Call 734-604-2500

Look in The
Observer&.
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal!

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Mimmum investment.
ComprehenSIve training.

Please call Dav.e Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY

(734) 432-2600

Lots & AcreageilJacant •

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area ...Condltion or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No Equity ...No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-141g
$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Oayl
Any COndlbon. Any Situation.
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

CASH
We buy houses!

We will pay cash!
Any condition!
(734) 354-8405

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

I'LL BUY DR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESSI
No EqUity / No Problem.

Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments.

No Commission I Fees.
866-506-0621, Ext 21

Real Estale Wanled •

BUILDING LOT.VAN BUREN
Twp. WOODED RESIDENTIAL
110 X 150. fine homes, lake,
golf course and close to town.
Agent. 313-613-0953.
734'591-9200 X 150
DEXTER beautiful building site
w/2200 sq. ft. exceptionally
built masonry building. 5.84
acres, paved private road,
Dext6r schools, $225,000
(734) 426-2117
or 517-522-6807

ZEPHYRHILLS, FL- mobile
home. Furnished Single wide
lark Street in Oaks ide park.
Exc. condo Reasonably priced,
move in ready. 813-782.2018

Duplexes & a
Townhouses ..

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED
Canterbury Mews Coop. 2
bdrm townhouse avail. Equity
purchaSe $5600. Full bsmt, ea,
Monthly charges start at $436
& incl. heat. 734.981-0140.

WALLED LAKE AREA New
Duplex on Hawk Lake. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath & 2 car attached
garage. toaded on a huge lot.
Fmancing for Qualified party.

Owner: (248) 203.2626

REDFORD
ImmedIate occupancy. Well
mamtained 1st floor unit
offers huge dmmg room &
livin\} room area. Freshly
painted. Newer windows,
roof, & carpet. All appli-
ances included. Swimming
pool. Fees include heat &
water. $56,51111(J0267)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-98011
www.century21today.com

ROCHESTER HillS
Condoffownhouse. 2 bdrm.,
2* bath, 1400 sQ. ft., finished
bsmt. with walk-out. Close to
freeway & O.U. $142,900.

Eves.. (248) 475-5866.

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washed dryer, Carport. $825/
mo. Fred (248) 877-3483,

ShareN" (248)642-1620

TROY 3 Bdrm in Northfield
Hills, Sunken living room,
bsmt, fireplace. $170,000

ShareN" (248)642.1620

JUST USTEl.l!

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sQ.ft. for under
$30,000. Must pay sales tax,

(866) 251-1670

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH Moble Home
14x70, Plymouth Hills Court.
Must See-must sell-make
offer. 313-255-0368

'.WIXOM
Great Location! Lovely brick
ranch unit wlAorida room
overlooking commons area.
Partly fihlshed basement
w/bath. Pool/Clubhouse
$79,999 (10HEL)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464.7111

Manufactured Homes G>

PRICE REOUCEDI
7 Mile & Newburgh. 1450
sq. ft. ranch on nearly 1/2 an
acre lot. Many quality
updates in past 10 years.
Yl)U gona see thIS home at
$195,000 Call:
Keith Becker, 313-595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

WALNUT LAKE
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Enjoy extraordinary lake
views from this totally
updated 3,248 sq. ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial
w/Contemporary flair.
LlVmg room & family room
wlfireplaces. Formal dimng
room. Kitchen wlbreakfast
room & hardwood floor.
Finished bsmt. wl5th bdrm-.,
ree room, work shop, more!
Expansive deck w/gazebo.
Boat dock. West Bloomfield
Schools. $489,000 (LA511)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Northern Property ED
JUST LISTED!

,
WESTLAND

OWNERS MUST SELL,
Going Inlo Ioreel ... re

3 bdrnt, 1.5 balh. 1000 '!<t.
ft ranch wlloads of updates,
full partially finished bsmt
& 2 car garage. A steal at
$139,900 KEITH BECKER,
313-595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 48Hl11

Lakelranl Proper1v (II)

Mobile Homes •

Garland Gol( Course
Homes,

Condominiums & lots
lots starting at $33,000,
Furnished 1,2 & 3 bedroom
condos starting at
$149,900, luxury homes
front $469,000.

let us help you discover
the magic of Garland!

Pat & Brian Goebel
ReMax Gaylord
866-661-0100

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
2 Bdrm., 2 bath end unit
ranch condo. Living room
wlfireplace. Stunning
kitchen with appliances.
Partially finished bsmt.,
deck, garage. Absolute
move-in condition w/imme-
diate occupancy. $160,000
(PE223SM)

STEVEN MATTlER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

Nov!- JUST REOUCfOI Mini 2
bed, 1 1/2 bath remodeled
brick 2-story condo wlfamily
room & full finished bsmU
1100 sq.ft. Gorgeous kitchen.
Immediate occupancy.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RElMA)( 100 (248) 348-3000

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.eeleaeing.com
http://www.cormorantco.com.
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmipropertles
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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16 Offices to Serve You

~housands of SuccessStories!

NORTHVILLE Luxury Upscale Living
Don't miss thiS 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath condo w/updated
kitchen, crown moldinlls, luxury bath w/jetted tub, 2
fireplaces, family room In fin W/O, all appls

,¥,"~"""'c.,,",".>
." ~ _~~~~¥J

NOVI AbsolutelY Stunning Ranch
CIrcle drive, open foyer to ~R w/marble tnmmed frplc,
vaulted ceilmg, newer hrdwd fir Lib Has bU1lt-mdesk,
newer kit cabs, cer flr, counter & appls DimenSional
roof, newer vinyl sldmg, FFL, paver patio & pnv yard
(E11S1E)734-455-5600 $335,000

CANTON Meadowbrook Colonial
SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom, 25 bath/home w!2 car attached
garage, full basement, step up'master suite, hardwood
floors, family room wlflreplaee, bay wmdows, vaulted
ceilings, professIOnallyland¥caped lot
(E57MYS) $349,900

CANTON Custom Built Cape Cod 2005
New constructlon On approx 1 acre lot w/4 bedrooms,
3.5 baths, 4 car attached garage, fireplace In both great
room & library Large kttchen wlbayed nook area
Admired 2 staircase layout 2 story foyer, full basement
(E51ROL) 734-455-5600 $732,500 (E32NEW) 248-349-5600 $220,000

NORTHVILLE DiscoverA Perfect Oasis
Amazmg woodland Jot w/creek shelters. Newly crafted
home that gracefully blends historic w/rontemporary In
soothmg comfort & style designed for the way you IIYe
BeautIful stone, wood & granite. In heart of town
(E35HIG) 248- -5600 $949,900

,
NORTHVILLE Transferee Rea~ • Custom Estate
Premium cul-de-sac lot overlooking pond Custom
upgrades l/O Hdwd firs, tile backspfash, maple cabs,
hearth rm wl2-way frplc. Custom landscaplIlg & deck.
Fully finished LL w/5th bedroom & custom bar
(EOOWHI)248-349-5600 $649,900

OE082Ill936

, -
Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce 1\vp. Northville Rochester floyalOak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

& W. 1:El Plymouth Gll)sse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp, Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights-- • CIlNDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800
AWhdIJ} 1Jmke,. Network ""'"
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NORTHVIllE 248-348-6430
WALK TO TOWN Charming home
w/updates galore. 3 BR, 2 bath. Hdwd flrs,
newer wndws, granite cntrs. Mstr bath w/spa
tub and separate shower. Heavily treed, private

\ yard. 349-6200 (25003322) $310,000

CANTON 734-455-7000
NOW AVAILABLE 4 BR, 2.5 BA colonial
backing to the commons. DR, LR, FR, 1st flr
Indry, FP, wet bar. All new carpet and more. Lrg
yard w/mature trees. (23L44856) $249,900

,,

CANTON 734-455-7000
nOMFORT AND SPAl!:E Open floor plan, Irg
kitchen, 2 full baths, FR w/gas fplc. Master

, has WIC and direct access to main bath. 1st
.' \f1f Indry. 2.5 car gar. Immed occup. (23S727)
I ~221,OOO. I

",NQRTHVILlE 248-348-6430
UPDATED CONDO! Highland Lakes. 2 BR,
1.5 BA. Updtd kit & bath, cer tile, crpt, fin LL
wlwrkrm. Enjoy lake, pool & clubhouse. Lowest
price in Highland Lakes. Lease avail@$1450/
month. 349-5200 (24101955) $145,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
MOVE IN CONDITION. Updates include: roof,
furnace, siding, windows, CIA, front walk & elec
in garage, kitchen & bath. Glass blk wndws in
bsml. Nice clean house. A pleasure to show.
(25007699) $126,000

NORTHVillE 734-591-9200
END UNIT RANCH CONDO 2 bedroom, 2.5
bath 1768 SF with 2 car all gar backing to a
wooded view. Immaculate condition, full bsml.
Golf, pool, and tennis on site. Just Listed!
(25004847) $299,900

CANTON 734-455-7000
STUNNING MINT RANCH! Fabulous 3 BR
brick home. 2 full baths, new white kitchen
w/granite counters. Open floor plan w/cozy FR
wlfireplace. 2 car garage & first floor laundry.
(2317340)' $237,743

rd

WESTLAND 734-326-2000
BROWNSTONE CONDO SHOWS LIKE A
MODEL. Absolutely exquisite! 2,000 SF, 2 full
baths, 2 half baths, living room, family room,
fireplace, deck, 2 car attached garage. (C704)
$214,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
3 BEDROOM RANCH with special features
such as form DR, bay wndw w/wndw seat
& half baths. Updates incld: remodeled kit,
wndws, BAs, roof & furn. South Redford School
Districl. (24153519) $137,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
CLEAN, NEAT! 3 bedroom vinyl ranch freshly
painted & carpeted. Many updates: some
new wndws, roof, siding, plumbing, elec, furn,
hdwd firs under crpt, part fin'd bsml. 2 car gar.
25008964 $124,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
A PERFECT PLACE TO LIVE, WORK AND
PLAY! Luxury Cape Cod condo w/many
upgrds in Links of Pheasant Run Golf Comm.
Short walk to pool, clubhse & Summit.
349-6200 (25003694) $287,900

GARDEN CITY 734-326-2000
IN THE CITY, BUT OUT OF THIS WORLD
4 BR, 2 bath Colonial w/remdld dream kit wi
island counter & buill-ins, fplc, 2 full baths, MBR
W/shower & jelled tub, all 2 car gar, AG pool.
(B314) $229,900

CANTON 734-591-9200
2 BEDROOMS, 2.5 BATH Dramatic stair case
in GR. Cath ceiling w/fan & !pIc. MBR has
2 WIGs. Bright kit has new flr & doorwall to
patio, appls stay. 1st flr Indry. 2 car gar & bsml.
(25009 66) $184,900

REDFORD 248-348-6430
WONDERFUL HOME! Move right in & enjoy
this well cared for ranch! 3 BRs, 2 baths,
hdwd flrs, fin'd bsmt w/rec rm, office & bath.

$159,000

REDFORD 248-348-6430
CHARMING BUNGALOW Updtd kit cab
& countertops, newer wndws, furnace &
cia, newer roof, copper plumbing, gar door &
deck. Close to park wltrails, picnic & play area.
349-6200 (25003712) $135,900

f, il\'~• ~ ~ 1 "t \-" ,"" "~-!1lJiw ~~"rJ,"'!f-& "'~,"""

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 248-348-6430
UPDATED RANCH Well cared for 3 BR, 1.5
BA home w/nal'l !pIc. Newer roof, gullers, bath,
oak kit cab. Refln'd hdwd firs. fin bsmt w/lav.
2.5 car gar & fenced yard. 349-5200 (24155688)
$124,900
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..
CANTON 734-591-9200
GORGEOUS COLONIAL, 3 BR, 3.5 BA, loft
overlooking family room w/cath ceilirlgs. Step
down to your luxurious mstr ste. Beautiful
finished basement wlfull bath. Nice landscpng
w/sprinklers. (24153309) $279,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
NEWER RANCH 1989 built, 3 BR/2 BA, ranch
wlfplc, cathedral ceilings, sky1gts, MBR & full
bsml. (24063105) PC070402 $225,900

WESTLAND 248-348-6430
FANTASTIC HOME W/LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Beautiful 3 BR/1.5 bath hdwd flrs 110. New
furnace 03'. Newer win, roof, glass block win,
cement drive & porch, sprinkler sys & fin'd
bsml. 2.5 car gar. (25001547) $171,990

REDFORD 734-591-9200
BEST BUYI 1436 SF broadfront brick
bungalow on double lot in desired golf & GC
sub. 3 BR/1.5 BA, fin'd rec rm, sun porch, 1.5
car all gar. (24148804) $149,900

NOVI 734-455-7000
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING! 2 BR condo
w/bsmt,1.5 BA, Novi schools. Seller offering
concessions to buyer. Immediate occupancy.
Small FR leads to private patio. (23024643)
$129,643

WESTLAND 734-326.2000
OPEN FLOOR PLAN RANCH Newerwindows,
fresh paint and an updated bath makes this
1,200+ SF ranch special. Ad your personal
touches. This one is unique. Come and see.
C309 $99,900

(*) Gl
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BRIGHTON 248-348-6430 FARMINGTON HILLS 734-591-9200 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 TROY 734-455-7000
EXQUISITE CUSTOM HOME 1 acre rustic setting, 4 BR, 2.5 BABRK COLONIAL Lrg eat-in kit, formal SHARP CONTEMPORARY CONDO Vaulted 4 BR, 2.5 BA Colonial In beautiful sub on a
38OQ+SF, gorgeous kit, elegant LR, lib, 2-way frpl DR, lib w/custom dual workstation. Mstr wlBA & ceilings, stone fplc, sky-lights, gar! Balcony beautiful cul-de-sac. Brick home w/great deck
hightiighfs FR. Sunroom, hdwd firs, tremendous fin'd WIC, fin bsm!, tiered deck. 50AC commons wltennls overlooks woods & deer!Ashort walk to downtown, & fenced yard. Numerous advantages inside &
w/o!349-6200 24124565 $795,000 & more. 24098383 $314,990 cider mill! 349-6200 24049960 $227,500 outside. Hurry! (23P2658) 25003436 $299,900
CANTON 734-455-7000 GREEN OAK 248-348-6430 NOVI 734-591-9200 TROY 734-326-2000
ONE LOOK AND YOU WILL SAY SOLD! QUALITY NEW CONSTR! 15 lots available. Lake LIKE NEW 2002 year built, end unit ranch style COUNTRY L1VING/CITY CONVIENCES Hurry to
Sumptuous ranch. Fin bsm!, wlwet bar, theatre rm, access, dock available (included in price). Great condo. 2 BR, 2 BA, 2 car gar & great location. this nice sized homewllh FR, fplc& LR. 3 BRs, 2 full
exercise rm w/equipment. Hot tub In bath. Home amenities include granite in kit, mstr ste wIWIC & Upgrades T/O, cath ceilings, jelled tubs, fplc, hdwd BAs, part firl'd bsmt. (V745) 25005511 $189,900
office. (23G45300) 250Q6452 $289,900 garden tub. 349-6200 23105866,$315,900 flrs & great view! 24127660 $244,900 WAYNE 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 NOVI 248-348-6430 4 BR, BRICK BUNGALOW, full bsmt, gar & large

.' 0 C\,.OSESTTHINGTO CAREFREE LIVING! No more POPULAR BURTON HOLLOW SUB. 4 BR, 2 BA, CONDO LIVING AT ITS BEST! Dynamic 1st comer lot. Home features formal DR, deck, fenced

.-': sIiovelin9 SNOW! Pride of ownership shows in this 2133 SF. Open flr plan wlvaulted ceils In LR, DR & fir mstr condo w/soaring ceiling in LR, Ig kit, yard and rose garden. Hurry! 25004830 $119,900
", IImonth new cape condo. Golf comm. Bright, airy kit. New Roof (04), wndw & DR. Fla rm overlookin9 library, super deck overlooks pine trees. Abudant WAYNE 734-326.2000

h.ome. (23547552) 25004184 $249,997 ..Jndscpd & fenced yrd. 24142312 $269,000 parking plus gar! Wonderful goif community. BEAUTY, WARMTH & VALUE 1,170 SF, 3 BR brick
CANTON 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 349-6200 25003464 $214,900 ranch. Updated kit & BA w/custom cabs. Open floor
OUTSTANDING SPACIOUS COLONIAL! 3 BR, 4 BRS AND 2.5 BAS 2 carattsched garage. Newer PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 plan, newfiooring thru-oul, parks & school nearby. 2
1.5 BA Colonial w/numerous updates. Bsm! 90% roof. furnace, HWH, wndws & more. Just hit the SUPERB CONTEMPORARY custom built home car gar. Warrranty. (G388) 24063348 $99,900
finished w/new ceramic shower. Beautiful exterior market! Fin bsmt. FR w/nat'J fplc & wetbar. Quick. w/outstanding location on almost half acre lot. 4 WEST BLOOMFrELD 248-348..e430
& interior. (23W1463) $234,900 occupancy too! 24113515 $229,900 BRs, 4.5 BAs, open & flowing flr plan to servlce'one FABULOUS CONDO OVERt.OOKING WOODED
CANTON 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 and all. (23E1409) 24090935 $694,900 AREA Spacious rooms with new crpt Vo. Dra-
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY IN CANTON! UP NORTH FEELING IN THE CITY! Great, fully PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 matlc LR w/FP, Irg MBR wIWIC, Indry rm In unit,
Nicely updated. New hdwd firs, carpet, ap- fenced.6 acre lotw/a 3 car garw/heat & 220. Cape RICH WITH HISTORY I LOADED WITH CHARM! storage rm in bsm!. 1car gar. 349-6200 24102723
pis, counter tops, tile in BA & all new light fix- Cod 1272 SF, 3 BR, 1.5 BA. Lrg FR w/deck overlook- A rare & unique blend of early century charac- $159,900
tures.Freshly painted inside & out. Walk to Fle!d ing bckyrd. 24147495 $174,900 . ter & "new construction- amenities. Ext remdld. WESTLAND . 734-326-2000
Elementary. (23H1164) 24144969 $189,900 MELVINDALE 734-326-2000 Custom trim work, cherry hdwd flrs. 2 full BAs, 1st flr DREAM 'HOME!!! Comfort & quality you will love.
COMMERCE 248-348-6430 SHARP 3 BR HM-Roomy BRs, large 2 car gar, office/den (23P40810) $329,900 This home features large spacious rooms wilh an
CUL-DE-SAC W/POND VIEW 4 BRs/2 1/2 BAs, newerwallslde windows and more. All appliances, REDFORD 734-591-9200 open layout. Gorgeous Flaroom. Newframedbsmt
light, bright kit w/dining bay, lib, great mstr ste, FR except stove Included. Seller will help with costs. NEW CONSTRUCTiON! Great opportunity. Quality with BA. (S385) 25005453 $177,900
wlfplc leads to deck & patlo,Open fl pian, walk-out (C231) 24158009 $84,900 built w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, 1350 SF, bsmt and 2 car all WESTLAND 734-591-9200
LL! 349-6200 24084404 $469,900 MILFORD 248-348-8430 gar. 24154716 $174,900 END UNIT CONDO 2 BR, 2 BA end unit ranch
DEARBORN 734,$91-9200 INVEST IN THE BEST! Elegant custom-designed REDFORD 734-326-2000 condo. Updated oak cabinetry in kit & BA, freshly
VINTAGE 1,421 SF BRICK BUNGALOw'wlih 3 BRs home on 2.8 acres, overlooking pond. 4 BRs, 3.5 COZY STARTER Well cared for clean 2 BR pal~ted, partly fin'd bsmt & plumbed for third BA.
and 2 Full BAs near Oakwood Hospital. Nicelyap- BAs, 1st flr mstr suite, gourmet kit, hdwd flrs, open features updated kll/BA, fum less than 1 year old, 24041669 $172,000
pointed upgrades Include finished bsmt. 24137797 flr plan.349-6200 24145337 $549.900 new shingles on roof. (D166) 24066665 $90,000 WESTLAND 734-455-7000
$179,900 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 SOUTHFIELD 248-348-6430 CLEAN AND NEUTRAL It's all been done for you.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591-9200 CHARMING AND QUAINT CAPE CODi Short walk 3 BR COLONIAL !N BEAUTIFUL SUB 1,700+ SF 3 BRs, 1.5 BAs, new AlC & furnace. Maintenance
NEW CONSTRUCTION Quality built new constr to downtown! 3 BRs, 2 full BAs. Updtd kll & BAs. GR home with FR. Newer appls, doors, hdwd floors free exterior, Irg gar. See to believe. (23A30591)
w/3 BR,1.5 BA, 1350 SF, bsmt, 2 car all gar. Visil wlvaulted ceiling/frpl. Hdwd firs. Updtd plumbing & under carpeting. Beautifully landscaped lot. Neutral 24100814 $147,500
5amsellshouses.com 24124661 $169,900 electric. 349-620025003568 $365,900 colors thru-out. 349-6200 (24052762) $186,000 WYANDOTTE 734-326-2000
DETROIT 734-326-2000 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 SOUTHFIELD 734-326-2000 BRICK BUNGALOW-STUPENDOUS! No stone left
HUGE 2 FAMILY FLATw/3 BRs, DR, kil, LR, BAon UPDATED HM/GRT LOCATION Quiet street wi FEELS LIKE YOU'RE UP NORTH Fun untumed. This 3 BR, 1 1/2 BA home is fabulous.
each floor, good condition. Immediate occupancy sidewalks. Newwndw, beaut red oak floors. Updates location, country in the city, 2 acres of secluded Brand new custom kit & BA, new windows. roof,
(C448) 24156178 $89,900 galore.New BAs, Lg BRs, FR w/fplc, prvt yard. privacy. 2 BR ranch & 2 car gar needs TLC. (G241) vinyl, etc. etc. (0153) 24130279 $169,900

349-6200 24142068 $319,900 24131304 $154,900

, , ,-
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
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Whether you're looking

to buy or sell that
special somethiug, look
to the classifieds first.

"It', AU About Re,.Us!"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

,

DO1
Nil'

-.

313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9gg9

Rooms For Rent <I
CANTON - Near i-275 Non-
smoking & non.drmking.
Quiet room, male. $2951mo.
New. No lease 734-394-1557

REOFORO AREA
Responsible person. $85 ~er
week, share utilities. $170 due
the first week. 313~534..()109

TRiPlE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZI in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Tel~96lnn
Royal Inn
Fairlane

Birmingham Executive Suite
Starting at $550

Call Victoria.
(24B) 203-2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand RIVer & 10 Mile

RetaJlSpace
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
24B-471-71 BO

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqft &up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471-710g

LAW o~FICE FOR LEASE
Available for 1 or 2 attorneys
w/space for a secretary.
Would share sUIte w/2
attorneys & staff. Furniture,
equip. & library (conference
room) included. Pnme
locatIon In Farmington Hills.
Contact 248-848-1600

livonia M5 Mile I Farmington
1 room office $220M 2 room
$300M3 room $580 Utilities
incl. 734-422-2321

PLYMOUTH
office space, presently law

offices $950/mo.
734-453-5020

PLYMOUTH RETAIL-
1200 SQ,FT. Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd, just W of
Ulley. Good VISIbility, overhead
door, $1800/mo. net

kbsipos@cclm.net
Bela Sipos 734~747~7888,

eves. 734-669~5813
Reinhart Commercial #235523

Walled Lake Medical
Specialist office, furnished.
Immediate occupancy. 1650
sq.ft. Maple & Pontiac TraJi.
$39001mo. (248)330-0230

01flcetRetall Space For A
Rent/Lease V

lease/Opilon To Buy G
FOR LEASE

1~275exposure Offices from
168M2,7oo sQ.ft. mo. to mo
leases available.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
42B9 SO.FT •

Call Paul 734-953~5000

CommerCial/Industrial _
For Rent/Lease •

FUrf111ureRental G

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
Belleville. Canton'

Novi. WIxom
• OFFICE.

Canton. Farmington Hills
• Wixom.

• RETAIL.
Auburn Hills. LlVoma

Pontiac • Westland
(248) 341,-8970

Call1-800.579-SELL
To Place Yo", Ad

THE

(fJ)bseroer & Ittentrit
NEWSPAPERS

www.lwmetownlij.e.com

There, you'll find the latest job postings
across a variety of professions, With just a
few clicks, you can connect to a world of
opportunities,

NOVI Walled Lake Lakefront.
2 br., appl., garage Exc. Inca.
tion. $900/mo. 248M926-8990
W. BLOOMfIELD Upper
Straits Lakefront, 4 bdrm, 25
bath, lease w/option.
$180OImo, 248-613-0944

LakefronL'Waterlronl A
Homes Rental \iilI

Mobile Home Rentals (I)

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 734M397~0400

CANTON - $375 per mo
includes everythmg. Cable TV,
high speed Internet In your
room Pool. 734-262-5500
CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, quiet,
large room, $355/mo. mcludes
ulil.,05, (734) 658-8823
ELDERLY WDMAN to share
assisted livmg apartment &
share costs of 24 hourllive~jn-
care with my 83 year old
mother. Call 248-465M9001
WESTLAND • need honest
dependable non smoker to
live m rent free to assist with
man who has MS Must feed
evening meal. Security
deposit. Ask for Mario from
10-1 PM 734-595-0495 or
after 1 PM call734-728~9648
WESTLAND Townhouse, 2
bdnn., kitchen & laundry facil-
itIes, bsmt. for storage. Non-
Smoking. $350/mo.+ sec.,
utilities incl. (734) 728-4251

LIVing Ouarlers To ~
Share \llOI

KISSIMMEE FLA
2 bedrm condo, near Disney,

kttchen, washer & dryer,
living room & 2 baths, pools
inside & out. 586 752"()731

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance. Small, famIly oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified apphcantsMaskfor
details. RiverVieW Mobile
Home Park. 734.721~7215

Mobile Home Sites Ii>

VacatlQn A
Resorl Rentals W'

~ ....... 1
Q We take the work out of finding a new job.

All Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Classified ads are on the Internet.
Just log on to www.hometownlife.com .
Anytime, day or night.

WAYNE 3 bdrm., newly deco~
rated, fenced in yard, extra
large 2 1/2 car garage, Flonda
room, $950 (586) 247-1186

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, $800, Rent to Own

or Could Be 0 Down.
(734) 521-g27g

WESTLAND M 3 bdrm brick
ranch. Wayne & Warren.
Stove & refrigerator, 2 car
garage $1100 734-748-3596.
WESTLAND. Near Canton
extra clean, new carpet &
palOt 3 bdrm, partially fin-
ished bsmt w/possible 4th
bdrm & bath, garage, large
fenced yard, appliances.
$1,250/mo, (248) 982-4210
WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, new paint & carpeting,
Livonia Schools, Pets wel-
come $1100lmo.

734-223-493g
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
bsmt, cIa, appliances, just
painted, no pets. 1-275. $925.
(734) 591-9163
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1100 sqft
brick ranch. LJvonia Schools
Garage,fenced yard, cia, appli-
ances, $925 (734) 905M2644
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
remodeled, option to buy
$695
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND 4 bedroom brick
ranch, finished basement,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $750, (248) 788-1823,

WESTLAND
E./WAYNE, S.lfoRO

Best value 10 town. Huge 1
bedroom, charming architec-
ture w/arched doorways, pre-
mium park~like corner lot,
must see $575/mo. incl. water
& lawoeare (586) 817-1846
WESTLAND Many homes
available, no credit check.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WIXOM 3 bdrm brick, bsmt, 2
baths, garage, pets nego-
tiable, $900
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

Homes For Rent <I>

Redford
BAO CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL 8UY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREAl
Short term employment

OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
24B-709-2244

REDFORD 1000 SO, FT, 2
bdrm., 1 5 bath Full bsmt 1
car garage Avail Immediately.
$1000/sq ft (734) 765-3613
REDFORD 2 bdrm houses
available, now $650 ~ $750,
no credIt checks!
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD 3" bdrm bungalow,
new paint & furnace, bsmt.
Appliances 15889 Lennane,
$900/mo, (248) 701-2295
REDFORD S. M AM 3 bdrm
brick 2 1/2 car garage, very
clean, $1050/mo. negotiable.
313-550-8119, 734-462-1408

1ROYAl OAK MVery clean & UpM
dated 3 bdrm, washer/ dryer, I

bsmt, near town $1075/mo
ShareNe! (248) 642-1620

ROYAL OAK Nice 3 bdrm., 1
bath, 1 car garage, fenced
yard, all appliances,
$975,00 586-254-0609

SOUTH REDFORD
3 Bed bsmt, garage,
$950/mo 248-347-2000
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, pets negotiable,
available now $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SYLVAN LAKE
Lakefront, 4 bedroom,
approximately 1600 sq. ft

248-521-1978
TROY • Spacious 3 bdrm,
freshly painted, new carpet,
flreplace,garage $1295/mo.

ShareNet (248) 642-1620

TROY
3 bdrm., ranch, 1 5 bath,
bsmt , 2 car garage, on Ig. lot,
cia, fIreplace, appliances.
$1475/mo DIscount for
multi~yr lease 248~540~2663
248-259-4880
WAYNE 1300 SQ. ft ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car garage
$925/mo (734) 891-4497

Homes For Rent •

LIVONIA ANTAGo ST.
$1100/mo. Corner lot. Rent

to Own or Could Be 0 Down.
(734) 521-0270

LIVONIA NW bnck, 3 bdrm.,
1400 sq. ft., w/garage, family
room, fp, AlC, bsmt , & more
$1050/mo, 248-474-6033
LIVONIA: on Merriman Rd.
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath, cia,
garage, fenced yard.
$10501mu (248) 388-2203
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
patiO, $900/mo. + security. No
pets/garage 28623 Minton.
Open House Sat 3-4 p m

rentalhouses.com
NOVI ~3 bdrm, 1800 sq ft., all
appliances. On 1 acre. Close
to schools and highways.
$1195/mo, 248-449-1491,

Novi - 3 bdrm, large family
room, hvmg room, dining
room, bsmt, garage &
appliances. $1,500 or sale
at $230,000 248 225--3600

NOVI. 2 br, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, on 2 acres AU appli-
ances. Backs to N. Novl Park
$1,000/mo 248M926-8990
NOVI: 2000 sqft, updated 4
bdrm, 3 bath No bsmt. 2 car
detached. NIce. 11/Taft. $1800
Option to buy. 248~755-0970
OAK PARK 4 bdrm, 2 baths, 2
car garage, appliances,
Set"'n 8 OK, $850 - $900,
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colomal. Newly updated
Garage, cia, bsmt, close to x~
way. Lease & Option to Buy
Avail $1500 248-320-8854
PLYMOUTH 563 Maple, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Walk to down-
town, great neighborhood.
Pets ok, $1450+ utilities, AvaIL
March 1st. (734) 604-4972.
PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick ranch, totally
updated finished bsmt., 2+
car garage $1450/mo., call
Lesley at 734-216-4460

PLYMOUTHMNear Town
Victonan, 2 bed lower, wood
floors, high ceJlings. Garage,
bsmt $975/mo, Lg 1 bed
upper, xMtra computer room,
garage, prime area $750.
734-591-6530 I 455-7653

REOFoRO
$800. Rent to Own

or Could Be 0 Down
(734) 521-0270

-1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Verticat Blinds
• Carports Available

ltlnrlUARD :~i:;:Center
~ON 1H~E'GREEt! • Furnished Apts,

AvaJiabie
Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

~

Homes For Renl <I>

W. BLOOMFIELD

BIRMINGHAM 3-4 bdrm, 2,5
bath, fireplace, hardwood
floors, bsmt, 1 acre. Pleasant
S/. $1900/mo, (248) 882-0081
BLOoMFIELO HILLS - Wing
Lake area. Furnished 4 bdrm.
June 12 thru August 19
$9100. 248-851-1318
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ranch,
CIA, fireplace, 2.5 car attached
garage w/opener $850
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
CANTON - 4 bed, 2.5 bath
colonial in Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One-year lease Non
smoking. $2,300 per month
(56HEN) Call Vicki,

Max Broock Realtors,
(248) 625-9300

CANTON 3 Bdrm. colonial. 1.5
bath, famIly room, fireplace,
air, 2 car. bsmt. $13501mo.
O&H Properties 248M737-4002
CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
new construction, Huron
Valley Schools. $1800/mo
1st, last & sec 734-812-1300

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 bedroom $900 depOSit
$875/mo. Ready now.

(313) 231-2142
DEARIIORN HTS 3 Bdrm,
Bnck, 2.5 bath, attach garage,
2 fireplaces, fenced yard
$1250/mo. (248) 360-4831

DEARBORN HTS.
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, move-In
condition. $1100/mo. plus
security (734) 261~3434
DEARBORN HTS. Attrac,tive 3
bdrm, Immediate occupancy,
option to buy available. $600

248-788-1823
DEARBORN HTS. Open Sal
Feb 5th, 10-12pm 3 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, appliances,
$1095/mo, 248-231-0074
DEARBORN Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch, dining room, cia,
bsmt, garage, optJOn to buy
avaiL S850, 248-788-1823.
OEARBoRNiOEARBORN
HGTS - 44 Ilomes available
from $600-$850,
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
FARMINGTON 2 bdrm brick
ranch, all appliances, pets
negotiable, $780
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
$600; several other homes
$625 - $750,
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS 2
Bdrm, 1 Master Bdnn.lpri~
vate bath, bath, carport,
laundry facllJtles, club-
house, pool Occup<\;ncy
from April '05. Located btwn
12 Mile & Middlebelt. $844

248-477-7729

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
carpet, 1Yo! bath, bsmt., fenced.
garage, aic, no pets. $1100 +
secunty. (248) 685-8138.
FARMINGTON HILLS 4 8drm,
ranch, 3 bath, 2 way fireplace,
bsmt, 2 car, air. $1650/mo
D&H Properties 248-737-4002
FARMINGTON HilLS: Clean 3
bdrm, new carpet, all appli~
ances Avail now $7501mo +
$750 deposi/. 734-223-B523
FRANKLIN 2 executive
homes on private street.
From $2750 Long term lease
available. 248~539-1955
GARDEN CITY bnck home
$100. Others available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
GARDENCITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, alc,
immediate occupancy, option
10 huy, $750, (248) 788-1823
HAZEL PARK Ask about free
renVno depositl 2 bdnn, all
renovated $725/mo. Share
Net 248-642~1620

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Possible Rent to Own. 3 bdnn
bungalow, IIvmg room with
fireplace, family room, 2 5
bath, finished bsmt, appliances
included. No pets $1600/mo .

248-258-B200
INKSTER 3-4 bdrm $700, 26
homes available $550 ~ $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
INKSTER • Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, immediate occupancy,
2.5 car garage, bsmt. Option
to buy, $550, (248) 788-1823
LAKE ORION Island settmg,
lake access, newer 3 bdrm., 2
bath, appliances. $1200/mo.
+ sec. & ref 858~39H601
LIVONIA ~private 1 bedroom
1~96/Mernman, 700 sq. ft. No
pets. $6951mo plus secunty
deposit. 734-427-3879
LIVONIA 1 bdrm. person
house. 'No pets!" $500 mo.
$700 deposit Lease terms

(734) 425-3695
LIVONIA 13 homes available
from $675 - $950.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Homes For Rent •

BIRMINGHAM - 1105 Da~s,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, garage, fenced yard,
$~O/mo, 248-642-7325

BIRMINGHAM
1295 SMITH ST - 3 Bdrms"
1 Master BdrmJprivate bath,
3 baths, 2 garage, central air,
laundry facilities, No pets,
Basement. Close to downtown
Birmingham $2400

246-258-1908
BIRMINGHAM 16972
Klrkshire. 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
bungalow, furn , 2 car garage,
$1500lmo, (248) 708-1050
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm ranch,
appliances, dining room,
gsmt, 2 avrulable $825 ~$850
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom,
garage, fireplace, new carpet,
washer & dryer. No smoking/
pets, $900, (248) 299-4742.

Flals e

NORWAYNE: 3 bed, custom
kitchen, laundry, newer carpet,"
air, deck, large fenced yard.
Fro,!, $659, 313-278-0282
REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, stove, refrig~
erator. No pets. $700/mo.,
$1000 dep 248-790-7848
WeSUand M 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/mo,

Call Jamie. 734M721..g111
WESTLAND 2 Bdrm" 1 bath,
$600/mo. plus secunty, move.
In condoAvailable immediately.

(734) 261-3434
WESTLANO

3 bedroom duplex, fenced,
$600/month, $700 security
~ep. No pets, (248) 449-3307,

WESTLANO
E.IWAYNE, S./FORo

Best value in town. Huge 1
bedroom, charming architec-
ture w/arched doorways, preM
mmm park-like corner lot,
must see. $5-751mo,lOci water
& lawn care. (586) 817M1846

DEmOIT - U of D area. Clean,
QUIet,secure, 192 bdrm upper
flat, fireplace, in-unit laundry,
all appliances, heat & water
inel. S750, 313-862-8743

FERNDALE NORTH
2 bdrm. upper, nicely updat-
ed, lots of character.

$725/mo 248~225~6205
PLYMOUTH TWp. Efficiency
unit, upper level, Ig. yard.
Includes water & yard
maintenance. AvaJiable now.
$495/mo. 248.735.5464
PLYMOUTH Umque 1 of a
kind, 1 Bdrm upper flat. $650
/ includes heat, cable, water,
aIr. Good ref req Clean, safe,
secure. Call Bill at 734~728-
9111, or 734~564~1191
RDYAL OAK ~ 2 bedroom
lower flat. Garage, basement
storage. $700/mo. Security
depos., $700, 248-541-0642
ROYAL OAK: 326 Oakland, 2
bdrm lower, walk downtown
Just updated, c.a. $BOO/plus
utilities. (248) 545~7447

Duplexes G

Condos Townhouses •

r----.-----.-----: ROYAL OAK (North)
: 2115 Starr Road
: 2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
I luxury townhouse With
: fireplace, air, basement
: With hookups. $820.
I We Love Petsl,
: (248) 354-9119, Ext, 206,._--------------_.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Bealltifll11, 2&3Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2BATH VILLA

• 24-Hour
Gatehouse

• Pets Welcome
• Vertical Blinds
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• SWimming Pool
• Furnished Apts.

available

ROYAL OAK
123 Amelia

ApproXimately 1550 sq ft.
+ full basement. 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, fire-
place, central air, hookups
for washer & dryer. Pets
ARE welcome. $1200/mo
(248) 354-9119, Ext, 206

ROYAL OAK 2 bdnn updated
townhouse. New appliances.
Bsmt. Woodward & 13 Mlle.
$930+security 248-540~3641

CLAWSON
North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks SpacIous 2 & 3 bOOM
room, 1.5 bath town homes.
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport. Starting at $895 One
cat OK With fee. EHO.

Visit our open house at
937 Broadacre

Fn -Sun., 12-5pm
The Benelcke Group

(248)642-8686
FARMINGTON 1 bdrm condo,
heat & water Included. Close
to downtown, park view $650/
mo, No pets, (248) 474-4565
FARMINGTON 1 bedroom,
heat inCluded, enclosed parkM
ing, immedJate occupancy,
$670/mo. 248M661~4639
HOWELL Hampton Ridge ~
Brand new 212 condo, great
views, .deck, garage,
$1000/mo (248)921-8584
NOVI Condo 3 bdrm., 25
baths, bsmt., garage. Avail.
Immediately, references.
(248)-217-7303
PLYMOUTH Luxury detached
wlwalk~out, 1st floor master,
2.5 bath, fIreplace, deck,
attached garage, all appli-
ances, $1980. 734-455~6658
PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm, $695,
LIVONIA- 1 bdrm, $625 Pool,
carport, heat & water inCluded.
Available now! 734-522-8957
ROCHESTER Sharp 2 hdrm,
1.5 bath, fireplace, finished
bsmt, att. garage. $11951mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Apartmenlsi A.
FlIrnlshed W

RENTS $510*FROM •••
We're proud to offer the most
value fo, your money In Westland
Cherry HIli near Merriman.
'Cail for detai/5. ••

734-729-2242

FARMtNGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi~
ciency & apts from $150tweek.
No deposit. 248-474-1324

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
With Tv's & microwave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

Westland's Best Value...
BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

CondosfTownhOlJses •

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1* bath, hardwood
floors, full 'bsmt, washer/
dryer, alc, covered parking, no
pets, $1000, (248) 901-1643
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, beautiful condo.
Wood floors in upper & lower,
basement w/laundry, pnvate
corner Unit. Avail March 1.
$1350/mo. or $1550 fur-
mshed. Incl water & cable.

248-388;3911
BIRMINGHAM UPDATED,
Sunny 2 bedrm., townhouse
style condo wlfinished bsmt.,
Avail March 1stl $995/mo.
(248) 538-1398
BLOOMFIELD ~ Large 1 bdrm
updated condo w/balcony.
Washer/dryer m umt. Non
smokmg, no pets. $800.
Furmshed, $1000. Call Cindy
Norton, (248) 644~3500

CLAWSON
447 N. Rochester Rd.

Z bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement with
hookups and we Absolutely
Adore Pets! $820.

(248) 354-9119, Ext. 2g6

ClaWSOR
526 14 Mile Road

Luxurious 2 bedroom
townhouse with fireplace,
central air, hook-ups for
washer & dryer, $780

Please bring your pets -
we love them!

(24B) 354-9119 Ext, 206

WESTLAND Right across
from Westland Mall. Heat &
water lOCI. Imme{iJate occu~
pancy (734) 678-7554,
WESTlANDMWinter Special!

Warren/Middlebelt area. Large
1 bedroom. New carpetlappliM
ances, $535 incl! heat
Exercise room, on~site laun~
dry 313-350-5193

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing Opporturnty

(734) 729-6636

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltmscom
Equal Houslllg Opportumty

WESTLAND PLAZA
Spacious 1 & 2 Bed Apts

MonMFfI,9-5 & Sat, 1~5
(734) 427-1997

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• carport Included

WESTLAND New large 1
bdrm. $450/mo. 32467
Lenawee. (734) 658~8823

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
1st Month Free
2nd Month $350

2 Bedroom, 1_5 bath
(936 sq. fl.)
1 Bedroom
(700 sq. II.)

Rents from $575
Security Deposit $200

(New residents only
with approved credit &

1 year lease)

Heat & Water Included
Very clean apartments
Central aIr, IOtercom,
Appliances Include

dishwasher.
No pets,

~~'"
WESTlAND

FOREST LANE APTS
On Wayne nr. ford Rd

FREE HEATf
NO APPLICATION FEE!

StudIO $520
734-722-5155

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MO.NTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Apartments a
Unfurnished .,

~ Goesth;VV'] Savings!
FREE

'/'lOcyJ, RENT
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
Call for delaUs'

HURRY! Call Today!
.,1Cedar Lake Apartments

in Nnrtlwille
Located (HI 6 Mt1e between Haggerty ami
Nqrlhville R»aJs, 1miles west 0{1-175

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

•"

Westland

*WINTER
BLOW. OUT

J, Bedoorm apartment
:$425 per Month
.; Limited Time Offer
;: Call Amy
:, (734) 721.6699 or
, lwww.cormorantco.com

,
".,,
""•
"•

A~artmenlSI a
UnlurOished W

Westland
-Estates

'No fine print in this ad!

T' HeatIWater Included'
:-$25.00 Apphcatlon Fee

- Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer..b. • Smail Pets Welcome_0- .Paid Water @,

: Call today for details and pricing info!

:0 248.348-1830
:c=JIC-.--ICJ;:-OO2==t",1

""...,---

734-722-4700

Westland

,~'WOWII
$199

:,;total
:move-in!

westland

~99 MOVES
:: YOU IN
ONE MONTH

::+ 1J1f~FF
fOR 6 MONTHS.,
:: VENOY
:: PINES
APARTMENTS
:NEWLY RENOVATEO
:~ITCHENS & BATHS
ilt 1 & 2 bedroom apts'I some with fireplace
:~ Clubhouse

;(734) 261.7394
.~wwyorkcommunlUes com
"Equal HQuslnll- OpportUnity

Jlew Resident'. Only

"WESTLAND & WAYNE
1 ~~ 2 bed apts. 1 bedroom
$~, 2 bedrooms $5751mo. +
$3DQ sec. depoSIt incl. heat,
waW & gas (734) 326-2770.

:weSTLAND CAPRI
~ WINTER SPECIAL

: FIRST MONTH
, RENT FREE
; California Style AplS.

• hbedroom from $565
• limt & water Included
• ~thedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Ohrport
• FlJUycarpeted
• VertIcal blinds
• ~eat location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410,

. . . ~

http://www.1wmewwnllfe.com
mailto:kbsipos@cclm.net
http://www.lwmetownlij.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://lwww.cormorantco.com
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A word to the wise,:
when looking for a;

great deal check tht;,

Obsener & EccenlII~
Classllietlsl

MaiRteRance
Supervisor

FOURMlDABLE, a pre-
mier property manage~
ment company, IS
seeking a Maintenance
Supervisor, full time, to;
work for luxunous
apartment communit~
located in Bloomfield
Hills, MI. Must have at
least one year experience
In supervisory capacity
and three years
expenence 10 an phases
of maintenance mcluding
prep, mmor electrrcal,'
plumbmg, pamting,
HVAC, and grounds. EPA
and other maintenance
certificatIOnS and/or
credentials In skilled
trades helpful Strong
customer service skills
are a must. We offer
competitive wages and
excellent benents
Send/fax your resume /
salary history to.

FOURMIOABLE
P.O 80x 9053

Farmmgton Hills, Ml
48333-9053

Attn Recruiter
Fax: 248-488-5536

or email: Recruiter@
fourmidable com

EDE

Tree Service C8

Help Wanled-General S

Wallpapering •

PAPERING. REMOVAL
Pamtlng, Repairs '

Exp. Women. Vlsa/MC.;
248-471-2600

WAllPAPERING
15 years expo References'
Debbie: (248) 476-3713 :

Snow Removal G
RESIDENTIAL & c""",

COMMERCIAL ~,
24 hr snow plowing serolce.,.
Free-est 31 yrs. In businessi"
248-354-3213 248-546-472~s

~
GROUT SURGEON ".

Cleanmg/Sealing, Grout & Tile
Repair Caulkmg. Ugly grout -
we change the.color Senior
Discounts. Insured Ownetl>
superolsed 877-755-69OO~

"~•,
Affordable & #1 in Quality :

& Dependability, Fully Inw."'-
Romo & Servello Tree Sel;'
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

'"

- MICK & DAGO ...
Tree removal & trim-

mmg, stumping, storm cleatl~
up. Lic & Ins. 248~926~238e

,,,
LOAN OFFICER ::::

Fantastic Opportunity! =:
Growmg progressive mortgajJ9t1
co in Blrmmgh~m. we~~
overwhelmed with leads! -"'~
Norlhlawn Financillt-,

(248) 988-8488 .,. ':
--'--'-----'"

Sell it all with ~~
Observer & Ec~entrk l~'I:
1-800-579-SELL "

LOAN OFFICERS .
Excellent pay plan 3 locations ,~
offering FHA, VA, conventIOn. I

aI, non-conforming, etc HigfJ:~
tech office enVIronment with ~
40 plus investors. Health, ~
Life, Dental and 401 K, avail. R
Experienced only. Call Chris at '':.
(734) 432-0404 ext.l01. :,

LPN ~~
Needed for busy mfectlous l,j

disease phYSICian practice to '"
do antibiotic mfuSlOn. Full or I:
part time, experienced onlY.: ~
Send resume to. J Tozer j~

Newland Medical Assoc., J-
22301 Foster Winter Drive,'~
Southfield, MI48075 or emaU. I~
rtozer@newlandmedical com- ,~

MACHINE SHOP ;~
5 yr minimum exp with lit
Bndgeport, Lathe & Welding. I~

Brake Shear, some driving.:& ',;
shop maintenanCtl. JJ
Fax resume: (734) 453-5041 ,~
Attn: Jeff, or mail to. William P. ;l
Young Co, 41575 Ann ArlJ9$."",
~R::.d:..;'P"IYc.m",O"UI"h,:'M~I4~8.:.17c:0e..-.~~

MAILING ~
Need indiViduals who have ,
expenenced setting up and "
running mkjet mallmg
machines Must be able to
sort, tie and bag according1~ ~
postal regulatIOns Good G
wages and benefIts. Call I
Kevm @734-941..f)300 or Fax ~
resume to. 734-942~0920.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownJ{fe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownJ{fe.com

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

For the best auto
classifications check
oul the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It'sall about ~
RESULTSr~....,.

~.

Siding •

Rooitng •

Cleaning, Ice & snow removal
a specialty Ins. 248-75&.3546

New & Repair
Also rubber rooflng, carpentry,
insurance work. 248-471-2600

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk completed With
pnde. Family owned. Lie Ins

For honesty & integrity.
248-476-6984: 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est Llc & Ins

( 313) 292-7722
DCR CONTRACTING

-Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters
licensed & Insured

(313) 730-9295
lEAK SPECIALIST - Flash1Ogs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB. 30 yrs exp
LIe/Ins. 248-827-3233

LIVONIA GUffiR

Please submit resume to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057 g
entail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.DBl
Please melude job code: Repmter

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Full tlmel at luxurious
apartment community in
West Bloomfield, Ml. Must
possess excellent commu.
mcatlOn/computer skills.
PrevIous sales / leasing
experience preferred.
Send / Fax your resume
and salary history to:

FOURMIOABLE
P a Box 9053

Farmmgton Hills, Ml
48333-9053

Attn: Recruiter
Fax: 248.488-5536
E-mail' Recruiter@
fourmldable.com

EOE

LEASING
MANAGER

Fun time,' at luxurious
apartment community in
West Bloomfield, MI. Must
have excellent communi.
cation SkillS, proven expe-
rience in leasmg and cus-
tomer service, and super~
vlsory skills property
management experience IS
a plus. Send/Fax your
resume & salary history to:

fOURMIDABLE
POBox 9053

Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9053

Attn: Recruiter
Fax: 248.488-5536
E-mail: Recruiter@
fourmldable.-eom

EOE

We are in search of a reporter to work full f1 r ~
time for our award winning community
newspapers, Position is based m Birmingham.'
The sucel:ssful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a community"
newspaper covering government, schools,
police, fire, courts, business" civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent
writing skills plus experience with News edit
and QuarkXpress electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required. Flexible
hours. some mghts and weekends.

Help Wanled-General •

Leasing Agent
FULL TIME

Southgate apartments
Fax resume: 734-282-2249

LEASING AGENT
PartlTlme for Westland Apts.
Leasmg! Customer seroice
exp. preferred. Must be reli-
able 734~425-o052

Leasing
Apt community IS seekmg
motivated individual w/outgo-
ing personality. Duties include.
first contact w/prospective
clients, follow-up calls, out-
reach, takmg servIce calls, pro-
cessing leases & follow-ups by
computer. Excellent pay
Mmlmum 3 yrs exp reqUIred
Fax resume to. 248-477-4996

LEASING CONSULTANT
Large Troy apartment commu~
nily has Immediate opemng
for a full time Leasing
Consultant Sales or previous
leasmg expenence is desired.
AMity to work well with the
pubhc, a positive attitude and
reliability are musts We offer
salary with commission. Must
be available to work Saturdays
and Sundays. Fax resume to:

(248) 643-6501 or mall to'
Leasmg Director
1911 Golfview Dr
Troy, MI 48084

LEASING POSITION
For Apt. comll1unrty In
Westland Full tIme, beneflts
avaIlable, 401 K. Exp. preferred.

Call 734-459-6600
Ask for Martha

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, February 3, 2005

Plaslenng •

Plumbing Work
Also kitchens, bathrooms,

mstalled; renovated
Reasonable. 248-390-6410

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation.

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

WINTER SPECIAL 50% OFF
S & J PAINTING ~ Estimate
Today, Paint Tomorrow. Int
Wallpaper removal. 30 yrs
exp Ins. 1-800-821-3585
248-338-7251,248-887-7498

• INTERIORS.
- PAINTING BY MICHAEL

- Res - Coml - Stalmng
-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes - Plaster/Drywall

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
-Wtnter Rates

- Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Plumbing •

VINCE MAlTESE
Plaster/drywall repair. lie/Ins

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

Palntlng/Decorallng ..
Paperhangers V

, .

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

GUTTER INSTALLER
Experience would be helpful.
Must be comfortable with lad~
ders. Will train the right per~
son. (24a) 477-8911.
HAIR STYLIST full & part
time wanted for new salon
and tanning location commg
soon to Canton. Guaranteed
hourly rate to start. Call Steve.

734-595-6003
HAIR STYLIST

Full or Part Time, some clien-
tele preferred for Llvoma
salon Call Paul' 734-422-5730
HAIR STYLIST w/clientele for
progressive Bloomfield Salon.
Rental or commissiOn. Paid
vacations 248-338-8688

HAIR STYLIST
We are lookmg for 1 expo
profeSSional to join our
team. Elegant upscale
salon. Health, dental,
vision, 401(K), education &
more! For confidential
mtefVlew. 248-320-4999.

HAIRSTYLIST LIcensed, Exp.
in roHer set/blow dry. 1-2
dayslwk Novi area assisted
center. 1-800~762-7391

HANDY PERSON
for Southfield office, 20 hours
per week. Some travel.

Call Karen, Thurs. or Fri
248-353-8446

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part-time for Amencan House
Senior Living in Northville.
Call Judy: 248-449-1480

HVAC RESIDENTIAL
INSTALLER

Tired of being underpaid?
Ready for a reputable co. that
offers 401 K, profit shanng,
medical benefits and much
more. MiOlmum 3 'Irs. exp.
Apply in person only at 31015
Grand River, Farmmgton Hills.

JANITORIAL
Quiet, easy, flexible mghts,

m the Wixom area.
$8-10Ihr. (313) 537-2451

Help Wanled-General •

JIG BORE (SIP)
OPERATOR

PreciSIon gage experience
reqUIred (FULL OR PART
TIME) Excellent workmg
conditions, wages and ben-
efits. Mall or Fax resumes
to PreCision Gage-Dearborn
8680 Haggerty Road,
Canton, MI 48187

Fax # 1-734-254-9122

JOB COACH Part or full time
Wayne county. Prefer CLS or
MaRC trained, but also willing
to train Call between 9am &
3pm 734-513-8970
JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN
With Residential & light
Commercial expenence. We
offer a tool allowance, compa-
ny vehicle, great benefn pack-
age, and 401K matched at
60% if you are lookmg to be
part of a great team you can
apply in person at 31015
Grand River Farmmgton Hills.

fax 10 (248) 477-2230, or
apply online at

wwwaJdanboise.com.

HVAC TECHNICIAN
CommerCial 3 yrs. + exp.
w/roof-top equip., boilers,
Chillers, controls, related Air
Systems Fax.313~535-1112

10 GRINDER
Machine tool co Day shift.
Good pay & benfits. Apply in
person 11865 Globe St.,
Livonia, MI 48150.

INTERIOR
DESIGNER

For upscale Iresidentlal firm
Must demonstrate high-end
talent WIth portfoliO and
expenence 10 construction
management, project mgmt,
deSign of custom furniture/
millwork and cheni sales &
communicatIOns Must be
deSign obsessed with ability
to work on multiple projects.
Send resume to:
Office Manager, 211 N. Old
Woodward Ave, Bmmngham,
MI 48009 or fax to
248-645,1938
Interior Design/Architectural

Woodworking Company
Seeks experienced Sales
Person/Estimator Immedlafe
opening Excellent opportunity
for the right mdlvldual Please
fax resume to (248) 347-4095

Or e-mail to connle@
modernmillworkinc.com

eers

Pal III lng/Decorating e..
Pa~erhangers V

ACCURATE IN1 PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp ,Ins Free
Est Larry 734~425¥1372

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-B35-8610
Pamting, Papermg, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

EKPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat

IntlExt Insured. Free Est
Suburbs Enc 313~477-2085

..... MASTERWORK
ID'I PAINTING

lnteflor / Exterior
• Power Washtng
• Drywall Repair

• Alumtnum SIding Painttng
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Qualrty Work / Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp.
734-414-0154734 748-2017

Income Tax •

INCOME TAX
DONE IN YOUR HOME

Computenzed - Reasonable.
20 yrs exp 248-851-4427

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanted.General •

DISPATCHER
NEEDED

Ground transportation
company servIcing Metro
DetrOIt airport IS seeking
expenenced dispatchers.
Knowledge of Metro area and
excellent commUnication skills
a must Expenence withm a
couner or taxi dispatCh
environment IS helpful. Two
way radiO and computer
expenence preferred This
position requires fleXibility in
scheduling as weekends and
holidays are reqUIred. The
startmg wage IS $11.25/hr.
Hard-working, dedicated
mdivlduals mterested m a
challenging opportunity
should forward resume With
cover letter to.

Metro Cars
Ann: Human Resources.DISP

24957 Brest Road
Toylor, MI4818B

fax: 734-946-7417
EOE

DISPATCHER WANTED
Ryan Transportation IS an
AutomotIVe Trucking Company
based m LIVOnia, MI. Due to
the contmued growth of our
organizatIOn, we are seekmg
expenenced mdivlduals to fill
afternoon aM midnight shifts
In our Operations Department
Our benefits mclude a com-
petitive salary based upon
experience; health, dental,
401k, profit sharing and per-
formance bonuses. If you are
interested in Jommg our team,
please contact Scott SImpson
between the hours of 9am &
5pm at 734~367-2306. EOE

ORIVERITRUCKILABORER
Must have stick exp & good
driving record $10/hr. start.
Apply at Nobles landscape
Supply, 29450 W 8 Mile,
Farm1Ogton 248-474-4922

DriverlWarehouse
Class A Dnver and Warehouse
positions available Whrtmore
lake, Ml Contact Bud Houston
(810) 231-5550 for interview
or fax resume (810) 231-5818.

DRIVERS
CDl A - 1 yr experience need~
ed Family owned company In
Romulus, local runs We care
about our dnvers. Call
Debbie, (734) 947-1405
DRIVERS For Transportation
Co seeking, exp dnvers for all
shifts A good dnvlng record &
profeSSional attitude & appear-
ance req 734-591-3888

ESTHETICIAN
Small Spa seeks Esthetician to
perform faCials With oxygenat-
ed skm care line Fun envlron~
ment flex hours, hourly plus
commiSSions, plus tips Call
Laura for detaJis
(734) 657-5411. Slart today

FINANCE
Multi-state ground trans-
portatlOn company IS seekmg
a 11ynamlc, detail onented and
highly motivated mdlvldual to
fill a pOSItIOn m fmance We
seek a hands-on, expenenced
profeSSional With the ablllty to
oversee multIPle reports and
all 'fmanclal actlvltlf'S Exc
fOffi'T1!Jlw;atlOrJ 'lnd l'1tN-
personal skills are rec,essary,
mcludmg the ablht'f to work
With all levels of employees m
a fast paced environment. The
successful candidate must
possess a master's degree m
accounting or fmance With at
least 5 years of experience,
CPA IS deSired Experience
With Greatplams a plus We
offer a competitive compen-
sation and benefits package
mcludmg a 401k plan
Interested candidates should
forward resume with salary
requirements to
734-946-4983 or mall to
AUn: Human Resourt:eS/FIN

24957 Brest Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180

EOE
FLORAL OESIGNER-EXP.
floral Driver~PT Farmmgton,
MI. 248-478-9173

FORKLIFT REPAIR
PART-TIME

Expenenced m forklift
repair/battery work AddItional
light bUlldmg mamtenance
Retiree welcome. Please send
resumes to Observe.r &
Eccentric Newspa~ers 36251

. Schoolcraft Rd Box 1061
L1voma, Ml 48150 or fax
resume to 734-254-1018

GRINDER HAND,
10,00

Expenenced only
(734) 425-2680

Housecleaning 8>

Handyman M/F •

A~1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc. Lowest pnces m
town. Quick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location. 547-2764/559-8138

AFFOROABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolitIOn from
start to ftnished. Free est.
DemolitIOn 248489~5955

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintam, upgmde
everything, small lobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

Hauling/Clean Up 8>

Home 8: Comm. Cleafling
We get all the comers. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING- 15 Yrs_
exp, Reliable, references
Call Heather, 734-693-5708,
Or 734-729-7847

.,,*, Over 10.000
~ listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

- ESTATE

Help Wanled-General •

Courier/Driver

dfcUT --;HO,.Ct-4:l.

Michigan's largest
Credit Union

Seeking qualified
indiVidual for FulHime

Courier position.
1Oam-6pm, Mon~Fn.

Requires. hIgh school
diploma, 1 yr courier/
dnvmg expeflence. Valid
Michigan drivers license
with acceptable driving
record and ability to lift
70 Ibs. Credit record m
good standing.

ApplicatIOns accepted
through Wednesday,

February 9, 2005

Direct Care: POSitions avail-
able working with people in
theIr homes, competitIVe pay
&: benefrts, all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

Apply m person at any
DFCU Fmanclal

Branch Office E.O E..,.

local manufacturer of high
speed automated egg pro-
cessm-g eqUipment has open-
ings In the followmg pOSItIOns

General Assembler
Dependable person WIth good
mechamcal aptrtude and ability
to read blueprmts and sche.
matics for complex assembly
work. High school graduate or
GED. Able to work overtime

Wire Assembler
Dependable person WIth wire
assembly exp High school
graduate or GED. Able to work
overtime
Apply in person 9'30am ~Noon

or 1.30pm - 4pm Mon -Fn
Health Care Dental, 40fk plus

incentIVes mcl
OInfCT CARE STAFF

$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

CREW LEAOERS
LANDSCAPERS & LABORERS
for growing preservation co
m Walled Lake. Must be ener-
getic, Willing to work hard &
have dnver's hcense. Startmg
at $7 SO/hr. 248-669-2888

CSRlSALES
Offices located m Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
t16s Excellent pay & benefits,

Mall resume to:
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

Suite 266,
West Bloomfield, Ml, 48322

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Established profeSSional flrm
located m LIVoma seeks detail
onented, qUick learnmg, well
orgamzed, energetic mdlvldu
als for full time pOSItIOns
Previous phone expenence
reqUired Fax resume to

734-591-3029

DELIVERY DRIVER
For 7-up DetrOIt Must have
CDL-A license Full-tIme with
complete benefit package.
Send resume 12201 Beech
Daly Road. Redford, Ml
48239. fax 313-937-3591

DIAMOND SYSTEMS
23400 Haggerty Road

Farmington Hills, M148335
www.diamondsystem.com

An EOE

d Ser ·ce Guide
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Pamtmg -Roofmg
248-477-4742

Retired Handyman
\AIl types of work

313-835-8610-
248-471-3729

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery:

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471 "2600

Floor Service •

Glitters •

Firewood •

Handyman M/f •

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speCiality.
EconomIcal. 734-692-0040

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications for parHlme
Coordinator. Asslstmg with
operation of front-oHouse
operatIOns at the theater.
Rate of pay: $1236-$15.45
per hr Applications available
at the Canton Township
Admmist(atlon BUlldmg,
Human Resources DiVision,
1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188. An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canlon~mi.org.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township
application form m Its entirety
and must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSion prior to
4:00 pm, February 4, 2005
Faxed-or e~mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Chat1er Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
ongm, sex, religion, age or
dIsability m employment or
the proVision of services. An
Equal Opportumty Employer.

Help Wanted-General •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

CAREGIVER<Adult foster care
home in Farmington, is seek~
Ing articulate, loving, responsi-
ble indiViduals. FleXible hours,
pick up an application & info at
The Ladies Home for Gentle~
Care, 21819 Mlddlebelt, (Just
S' of 9 Mile) btwn 10 OOam~
4.00pm. Messages may be left
al (248) 477-4898

CARPENTERS & LABORERS
Needed. Must have minimum
5 years experience Please call

(24B) 922-1466.

CARPENTERS WANTED For
profeSSional rough framing
co. Exp. in rough framing.
Must have dependable trans-
portation & serious work atti-
tude. Competitive pay w/ben-
eflts. (810)632-4176

COL A DRIVERS NEEDED
Local deliveries, full time
positions

(734) 721-3677

Chlldcare AsSI~nt Full-time.
Paid benefits. Cal Farmington
Hills Nursery chool after
1Oam. 248~476-311 0

CHILDCARE TEACHER or
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For an educational day care
home m West Bloomfield. Full
or part time.

248-855-4953

CHILORENS MODEL SEARCH
877-790-KIDS

detrOltstalentedklds.com

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk No exp
necessary, will train Truck &
ladder reqUIred

734-416-0800

CLEAN OFFICES Mon - Fn, 1
hour, early evenings. Serious
callers only. Rochester &
Long Lake 248-373-6244

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
HELP NEEDED for bus mess
complex. Part time Plymouth
area only 248-767-1799

CLEANING .
PartTime ,Eves., Offices in W.
BloomfIeld, Southfield, L1voma
Call for appL 248-615-3554

CNC MACHINIST-LATHE &
VERTICAL MACHINE CENTER
With programming. Experi-
enced only. Fun-tIme, benefits.
Apply 613 Manufacturers Or,
Westland (734) 729-5700

Construction General
Expenenced helper needed for
young growing company Must
have own tools and valid driV-
ers license. Call 734-846-7119

CONTROLLER/BOOKKEPER
Exp. and self-motIVated Fax
resume and salary require-
ments to (248) 569-9535.

COOKS
HEAD & ASSISTANT

with Supervision exp. to work
In a senior retirement commu-
mty In Westland. Lookmg for
someone who has good lead-
ership skills and IS semor
fnendly Exp & lob skills are
reqUired Please fax resume
to. 734-454-7513

Coordinator
(Theater)

'" Jobs and C

fome
Carpentry ,

Eleelncal •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

Drywall •

Wayne Michaels Builders
lIc. & Ins Journeyman Car-
penter By the hour or JOb.
Kitchens, baths, bsmts., addi-
tIOns, garages, porches Ken,
734-525-8417 734-718-9296

BUilding Remodeling •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Door'.

Railings Straight or Bent
Ltc 32 yrs. exp 734-455-3970

BANK
TELLERS

AT Systems, lne a
national cash handhng
co seeks Full- TIme-
Part Time Tellers to
process Incommg de-
posits & verify deposit
slips. Must have a H/S
diploma or GED;
strong PC keyboard-
mg, orgamzational
and numenc data
entry skills. Liftmg req
(up to 40 lbs.). Teller
exp. helpful. Candi-
dates must pass our
background check
process & premploy-
ment drug screen.
Please fax resume to:

734 513-8834
Attn Gall

EOE DrugFree
Workplace

BARBER, Part~Time
For 3rd chair.

Mel's Golden Razor
(734) 405-9057

BENCH HAND
Positions available for an
IndIVIdual With expenence 10
assemblmg preCISion gages.
Process expenence neces-
sary Top wages excellent
workmg condltlOns and hen-
eflts package Mall or Fax
resumes to PreCISion Gage-
Dearborn 8680 Haggerty
Road, Canton, Ml 48187
Fax # 1-734-254-9122

BRIDGEPORT PROTO-TRACK
OPERATOR

Expenence wanted Call E & 0
Machine (248) 473.0255
BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER wanted for SAP IT
consultmg firm m Canton
Respond pr@netgel.com

CANVASSARS
MIchigan's leadmg home
Improvement co IS looking for
full-t{me,self-motlv.J.ted can-
vassars. Pay range !6 $350-
$1600 wkly. Overtime & paId
tramlOg available. Sales expe-
nence preferred, but not nec-
essary. Contact Director Bnan
Brooks at 734~748..g790 or
Dave Jones 734-634~6575

.. DRYWALL FINISHING ..
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pflces.

John: 734-740-4072

Help Wanled-General •

ATTN: COMPUTER
HElP NEEDED

Earn up to $25~$75/lJr. train~
jng proVided 888.806-3841
wwwwencointemational com
Aulo BODY SHOP MANAGER
5-Star automobile dealer has
openmg for an experienced &
highly motivated Bod~ Shop
Manager. Excellent pay plan &
benefits package mcludlng a
Demo Contact Rod Harns to
arrange an lOterVlew DIck
Scott Dodge, Plymouth, MI.

(734) 451-3535
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOD DODGE '

(734) 421-5700
Auto Mechanic

Needed. Own tools Busy
shop. (313) 837-0963

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
rookmg for the fight mdlvldual.
We offer exe pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, VISIOn,
matchmg 401 K, life and diS-
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week
Great drivmg record a must.
Apply in person only to Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO SERVICE
PreSidents aVl\ard wmning
Metro Detroit Ford dealer IS
looking for an expenenced
SerVice Advisor. The person
we are lookmg for must be
customer Oriented and have
excellent CSI Excellent pay
plan & benefits. Please send
resume to (734) 421-2986

AUTO TECH
Must have exp , Certs , com.
puter literacy Full time, excel-
lent pay 313-563~7200

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

Small, busy shop 10 Llvoma
needs certified tech Must
have own tools We specialIZe
In brake repair, but do full
service Call Joe for an
interview
734-522-7333 248.-417-8876

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected
Seroice changes or any small
job Free est. 734-422-8080

lIFUONG ELECTRIC
_For all of your electncal needs
-ProfeSSional, dependable serv-
Ice Uc./lns (734) 637-4386.

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tIOn & concrete work. Repairs
lic & Ins Call anytime

248-478-2602

BrICk, Block & Cement •

ACCOUNTANT -STAFF
For service busmess in
Farmmgton Hills Looking for
detail-oriented, reliable Staff
Accountant for full time posi-
tion With rapidly growing busI~
ness. Expenence With AlP, gen.
ledger, & baSIC knowledge of
Windows reqUIred Strong
organizing skills and famlhaTlty
With Peachtree deSired. Fax
resume to 248-426.-8455 or
emall Meghan@alcpartner.com
- Accountant
Presbyterian VIllages of
Michigan, a rapidly growing
organization serving seniors
of aU falths, seeks juniQr level
Accountant Responslbllties
mclude AP, bank reconcilia-
tions, fixed assets, GL account
reconcilJatlons '> ASSOCiates
degree plus a minimum of 3
years expenence With com-
puterized accounting systems
& MS Office Submit resume
and salary reqUirements to

sjohnston@pvm org or to.
Presbytenan Villages

of Michigan
Aftn: 3 Johnston-People

Resources
25300 West Six Mile Road

Redford, MI 48240
eoe

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Entry Level for a local truck10g
co No expenence needed,
must be detall oTlented, self-
motivated, and orgamzed An
assoctates or bachelors
degree m accountmg IS
reqUired If you have these
quahficatlOns please send
your resume to: Accounting
Manager, 5601 Belleville Rd,
Canton, Ml 48188 or e-mail to
Igleason@adtransportcom

Accounts Payable/
Purchase Orders

Growing Bmgham Farms
BUllderlooking for energetic
individual Computer expe-
nence requlr~d Fax resume
to (248) 593-9821

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
LIVOniaAsslsted.Lwmg

ExpeTlenced, outgomg person
)'/excellent facilltat1Og,

Word, Excel skills.
248-802-8989

lpwad@aol com
APARTMENT MANAGER

for Juxury Dearborn Heights
area apt. commumty Excellent
salary and benefit package
Must have a mmimum of three
years expenence In apt. com-
munity management Please
fax resume to (248) 474-6716.
Assembly/Shipping

Full time plus overtime. Blue
Cross, 401 K. Must be able to
relocate to Florida, August
2005 Apply withm at

March Performance,
6020 N. HlX Road, Westland

Help Wanled-General •

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VlsaIMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
313-835-8610

,
"AO~I ONS PLUS"

- utlful AdditIOns
- Ki hens - Baths

- Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship COI'nplete'plan & design
service available. Lic & Ins

734-414-044B

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Windows

Livonia resident Since 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

Home Construction Contrac-
tors: Siding, Windows, Roofs,
Gutters. Quality Work, 20 yrs.
Llcllns (734) 578-7823

JANOWSKI BLDG. & DEV.
The finest quality additions &
renovations. Custom deSigned
to fit your lifestyle an needs

(734) 834-476B.

BUlidmg Remodeling e

5300 .... ,•. Help Wanted-Entertammenl:
5320.... S~denls
5340 Jobs Want,,-

f<rnalelMaio
5360 ...... Cl1l1dcare ServICes-

ltcellSed
53l1l •••.. CI1lldcarelB.1bysiffino

S<!vl'"
5380 Childcare Needed
5400 Elderly Care & ASSistance
5420. •.•, Nursmg Care & Homes
55111L...... Smnmer Camps
5G1RI •••. &!Ucationtlnstruetll)l1
5621L. ." Busmess & Profes.slOnal

SefVIceS
51l1t.. AIIomeysllegal Gounseltng
5720 Help Wanted-Tax services
5140 BlISU1ess Opporturnlies /

5000.s
.Iolls and
CaI'elH'S

Please Note:

Help Wanled-General •

Bathrooms I)

************

Anyon!- rorovldmg $600 or
more ,r. materral and/or
labor for resldentlal,
remodeling construction or
repaIr IS required by state
law to be licensed.

Appliance Service (I

BATHROOMS: 2 granite, mar~
ble, murals, upscale art work.
The kind of bathrooms you see
m magazines 734-522~7431

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers 1$ subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are avaIlable from the
advertismg department,
Observer and Eccentric News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvoma, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser.
ves the fight not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authority to bmd this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertISement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's 0' -ilr. When
more than one im, ,')n of the
same advertise. mt IS

--ordered, no CreditwllJ be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other -errors IS given In time
for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertlsmg In this
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it IS
illegal to advertise 'any
preference hmltatKln, or
discriminatIOn". ThiS news-
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is in violation of
the law, Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings ,¥!vertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
basis (FA. Doc, 724983 3~31~
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers will not
Issue credJt for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportUnity throughout the
natIOn. We encourage and
support -an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barners to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or national ongm Equal
Housmg OpportUnity slogan'
'Equal Housmg OpportUnity'
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice************

500l Help wanted.Gen,.1
5010 H'lp Wanl«l.

Gomputernnfo Systems
5D2l. H~p Wanl«l-

OfflCe Glern::al
5039. ",,"Help Wanted-

Engmeenng
5D40 H~pWant.H).1lIaI
5060 H~pWanted-Med",1
5080... Help Wante<f-

FoodlBevernge
5100.. Hop Wanted-

Henllh & FrtJress
SIlL .~pWanted-Prol,ssional
512l .. HopWante<f.saIes
5208., Help Wanted.Part.TIme
5240. •.•• Hop WaRted-Oomeshc
52fiD • Help Wanted-Couples

FREE SERVICE CALL
WITH REPAIR

7 days a wk. Washer, dryers,
stoves (313) 575-8012

//~..d\',
~' .....~,~..-.~,,/~~ _ .._fl"

'A Lawn Care Industry Leade(
Currently Seeking:

SAlES PROFESSIONAlS
We offer:

Competitive base salary,
generous commission struc-
ture, full benefits pkg and a
comprehenSive training
program All of thiS in a fun,
fast paced enVIronment 10 our
Canton locatIOn! Experience
DeSirable, but not necessary.

Serious candidates onlyl
Jon Brodeur

734-451-8500

http://www.diamondsystem.com
mailto:pr@netgel.com
mailto:Meghan@alcpartner.com


RECEPTIONIST I
Business ollice

Experienced & enthUSIastic
with good people skllls for
Bingham Fanns orthodontic
office. 3 5 days. Fax
resume: 248-645-0928

MEDICAL BILLER
*No nights! No weekends!
Benefits' Paid days off,
health msurance, 401 K,
plus more. ReqUIred: 1 yr.
-paid experience in postmg
& collections. Send resume
10248-557-5580

Front Desk Clerk
Full tIme, Mon.-Fri. Me{hcal
practice. FIling, insurance ver-
ification, patient registration,
check in/out Fannington Hills.
Fax resume to ~48)932-2842

FRONT DESK
Medical family practice.
Experienced in scheduling, fll-
109, routing, 20-30 hrs.
Westland area. 734-646-6743.

LPN/RN NURSES
(For agency) needed in
Southfield, Canton and Shelby.
Pediatric and Quad expenence
needed. Day, Afternoon and
Midnigllt shifts available. Ask
for Laura, (586) 756-6661.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTI
SECRETARY

Private career school in
livonia/Redford area is look.
ing for the nght person to
teach Medical Assistants front
office procedures. Must have
good computer skills and
billing knowledge. $74-$78 a
session, 2~3 sessions a week.
Degree or certificate and 5
yrs. related work expenence.
Standardized curriculum and
training provided for this per-
manent part tIme position. Fax
resume to: 313-794-6573 or
call 313-794-6448

Medical
Administrative
Assistanl/Novi

A multi-state physician prac.
tice is seeking an admmistra-
tive assistant to the Director of
Admimstrative ServIces. Some
knowledge or experience in
medICal billing. Computer
experience reqUired. Our com-
pany has a hIstory of low
employee turnover. This posi-
tion provides an excellent
opportunity for professional
and personal growth. Our
employees eRjoy a friendly,
caring and professional
atmosphere. Excellent com-
pensatIOn and benefit pack-
age. Please emall resume to
swrona@generalmeQlcine.co
m; Attn: Director of
Administrator Services.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, OB/GYN office,
Farmington Hills. Experience
necessary, min of 1yr. Must
have nursing skills & comput-
er skIlls.

Call Elaine, (248) 489-1070

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTJRECEPTIONIST

Fult~time, experience a must
needed for Internal medIcine
office. Northville/livonia area.
Fax resume; 248-449..a205

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS looking for
Part time, days or
afternoons. WClS trained
only. Must have good
driving record. $7.46
/start. Annual raises.
Background check req.
ltvonia area. Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361.

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growing billing
company seeking experi.
enced billers:
• Full-time
• BenefIts
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lon:
313-240-4988

MEDICAl
RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT

Needed fax resume to
734-697-0374

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Needed for outpatient cUnic.
Full time. One on one care, no
weekends Please send
resumes to: Box 1066
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, Ml
48150

PRACTtCE MANAGER
Medical Oncology office.
Oncology exp a must. Fax
resume: (313) 274-8717

Stress TeclJ Technician
Part time for busy family prac-
tice in livoma. Must have
ACLS certIfication and experi-
ence with stress echoes.
Hours are Tuesday or
Thursday 9.00 a m to 1:00
pm (734) 427-3504

Help Wan!ed.Medreal •

PATIENT CARE
COORDINATOR .

Do you love to talk?
Are you a sympathetic

person? Do you like to be
busy? If yes to alt, we have
a unique position for you!

Some medical/dental
knowledge is helpful.

Call for more informat~n.
734-261-9443 \

Help Wanied.Den!al •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Specialized optical office look-
ing for a team member with
knowledge of Windows &
excellent typing Skills. Must
be orgamzed & work efficient.
Iy under time requirements.
Fax resume to 248-324-1450

ACTiViTIES DiRECTOR
Livonia Assisted LJvlng

Experienced, outgOing person
w/excellent faCIlitating,

Word, Excel skills.
248-802-8989

lpwad@aol.com

BILLING MANAGER
MedIcal offIce seeks

experienced Biller. Full-time
with exc. pay & benefits.

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

OENTAL ASSISTANT
For leading-edge specialty
practIce. Some dental expo
necessary. High pay; full ben.
ems. Call (248) 357-3100.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Friendly
& Quality onented Livonia
Prosthodontist office IS look-
ing for an exp., mature, &
dependable full tIme Dental
Asst Call Ann 734-427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time lIvoma general
practice. Ex!> necessary.

(734) 522-6770

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FulHlme and benefits.
Fnendly Farmington. Exp.
248-478-3285.

Dental Hygienisl
Seeking a personable & fun
mdivldual interested in hlgh-
quality service, to loin our
newer dental office in Canton.
Fax resume: (734) 844-0136.

DENTAL PATIENT CARE
COORDINATOR

Part-Time. Southfield (10 &
Beech). If you enjoy workmg
with clients, join our high
quality patient.centered high
tech practice to coordinate
appts. & services. The right
candidate IS oTll.anized, pro-
fessional and experienced
with customer relations.
Dental office and computer
(PracticeWorks) schedUling
expo preferred. Please send
resume fax 248-354-2486

OENTAl RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Fannington Hills
office Dentrix exp preferred.

Call 248-851-6446

Dental Receptionisl/
Assistant

Seeking a personable and
professional individual inter-
ested in high-quality service,
to jom our dental office in
Novl Experience preferred.

Call (248) 380-0200.

FRONT DESK
COORDINATOR

Our MaplelTelegraph general
dental practice is seekmg an
enthUSiastic, organized &
expenenced team member to
provide exceptional service to
our patients. If you are
searching for an organizatIOn
where you can contribute and
grow, this 4 day/week posi-
tion is for youl Fax letter of
interest to: 248-644-3172

Help Wanled.Olllce A
Clencal •

RECEPTIONISTILEGAL
SECRETARY

Hard working and orgamzed
for small Southfield law office.
Expenence preferred Fax
resume: (248) 559-2180 or
emal!: shousey@sbcglobal net

Secretarial/Scheduler
Full-time for a court reporting
firm. Duties include: phones,
flliOg & typing. Must be detail
onented. 13 MilelTelegraph .

Fax resume 248-644-1120
Attn. Meredith

SECRETARY - Full time for
building co. in Farmington
Hills. Must have computer
skills. Call: 248-851-0960

SECRETARY Exp. Fast paced
office m Westland. Candidate
must possess multi-line
phone & computer skills. Full
benefits. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: (734)513.8426

SKIP TRACERS
EXP_

wanted for busy West
Bloomfield law office.
Please contact Sarah

248-855-7977

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownlife.OOIlt

Receptionisl/
Secretary

Southfield Plaintiff's law
firm. 1-2 years experience
personal Injury, worker's
compensation. Solid
computer skills, Word
Perfect required. Salary
commensurate with
experienpe, good benefits.
Fax resume' Office Manager
(248) 592-0376, or mail to

Box 1063
Observer & Eccentnc

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
LIVonia, MI48150

Help Wanted Dental •

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm seeking
organized professional with
a MINIMUM OF 80 WPM
tYPing skills. Exp.preferred
but not necessary.
Excellent opportunity for
the right. self-motivated
Individual.
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Altn: Susan 248-886-8652

Re •• ptlonisl/
Administrative Assislant

needed on a part-time baSIS
for a human resources mgmt
firm. Computer profiCiency in
Word and Excel are required
Candidates should demon-
strate exc communication and
organizational skills. Mail or
fax resumes to (please do not
call):

AP Service Company
29200 Norlhweshlrn Hwy.,

SuU8300
Southfield, MI 48034

Ann: HR Manager
Fax 248-353-1410

CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

Our progressIVe, unique
orthodontic team is
waiting for a friendly,
experienced, fun-loving
clinical assistant looking
for a new frontier.
Please fax your resume

10: 248-851-7823.

ORTHODONTIC
Seeking skilled, pleasant
and enthusiastic Assistant.
Self motivatIOn and an eye
for quality and detail is
most deSired.

Send resumes to
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, Box 1023,
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150.

Loca! Events
Online

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time position for busy

real estate office in Northvillel
Novi area. ProfeSSional w/

good phone skills a must! Call
Nicole Aloe at (248) 380-8800

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time. For private country
club. Nights & weekends,
some holidays. Apply within
14600 Kinloch, Redford,
MI48239

Recaptioaist, Part-Time
For fast.paced Detroit Co. 24
hrslwk, non-smoking office,
Mondays a must! Enthusiastic
phone manner, typing & filing
required. $13/hr, prior office
experience necessary. Fax
resume with brief cover letter
to: (313) 571-1958

Help Wanled.Ollree e
Clencal W

RECEPTIONiST
Needed for office in Troy. April
thru Aug. Mon. ~ Fri. 9-5,
(flexible) Good phone skills &
general office required. Must
have a friendly personality & a
positive attitude. Please
forward resume with desired
wage to: 1060 Observer &
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. LivOnia, MI 48150

RECEPTIONIST
Great opportunity for
advancement. General office
duties. Spanish skills a plus.
Send resume or apply in per-
son 11865'Globe St., Livonia,
MI 48150. Fax 734-464-2225

RECEPTIONIST
LEGAL SECRETARY

Hard working and organized
for small Southfield law offIce.
Expenenced. preferred
Fax resume: (248) 559-2180
email.shousey@sbcglobal.net

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY.
CALENDAR , "

LEGAL SECRETARY
with experience in IiUgation
and/or corporate law needed
for Novi business law firm.
strong organizational and typ-
ing skills required. Please
send- resumes to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, Ml
48150 Box 1085

LICENSED ASSISTAIIT
for 2 top Birmingham real
estate agents. Exc. computer
& people skills. Please call

248-701-9000

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Growing Westland Property
Maintenance Company is
seeklng full time office assis-
tant. Must have. outgoing per-
sonality, excellent communi-
catIOn and phone skills
Computer skills needed, Quick
Books is a plus. Experienced
only need apply. Call Debbie:

734-729-4198

OFFICE CLERICAL!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Corporate Office of national
Door Manufacturer seeks indl~
vidual for order entry, involc~
Ing and telephone customer
contact. Excel, good customer
service skills and prior office
experience a must.

Forward resume and salary
requirements to:

HR@LI1etimedoors com
or fax: (248)851-8534

OFFICE HELP Farmington area
church seeking a part time,
professional self-starter to run
the office & perform secretar-
ial & receptionist duties. Fax
resume to: 248-684-4867

ORDER ENTRY, customer
service, mventory control and
invoicmg. Full benefits
Brighton area. Fax resumes
to; (248)446-8532 or emall
marty@owpsun.com

RECEPTIONIST Farmington
Hills ~ortgage Office.
Computer SkIlls Required. Fax
resume 248.406-5282.

REACH 3,5 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
lor only $999 - Conlac! this
newspaper for details.

08292422

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25.
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
4.2 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Association's website.
Contact this newspaper for
details.

,

SERVICES

Place your
classified ad in

The Mirror

Get that
ph~neringing!

eers-
Administrative

Assistant
Full-time administrative
assistant needed to provide
generalist support for HR
manager in a fast-paced
service provider environment.
Requires 1-5 years general
office experience. Qualified
candidates must be project
oriented, profiCient in Micro-
soft Word and Excel, posses
excellent communication and
orgamzational skills, and have
a strong deSire to grow with
the company. ResponSibilities
Include applicant pre-screen-
ing, reference verification,
benefits coordinatIon as well
as DOT qualification pro.
casses for drivers. We offer a
competItive compensation &
benefits package including a
401{k) plan Interested can-
didates should submit resume
with salary requirements to.

Metro Cars:
Ann: HRlAdmln.
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180

or fax: 734~946-7417
EDE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Seeking a skilled indiVIdual for
a full time position. Res-pon-
slbllitles Include answering
the phone, processing ac-
counts receivables and
payables Data entry and fil-
ing. Must have good comput-
er skills and at least 2 years of
previous office experience.
Fax resume to. 248~27-o750

Administrative Secretary
needed for 3 person Plymouth
law firm. 25-30 hrs per week,
flexible. Must be profiCient in
MicroSoft Word & Excel,
familiar with Access & others.
Must be excellent tyPISt.
CompetitIve wages negobable.
Call 734~667.3115 or fax
resumes to 734~59-2656.

BOOKKEEPER
POSItion for local Troy busi-
ness. Minimum 2 years expe.
nence (incl MAS 90) reqUIred.
Estimated 2S hrs weekly.
Please fax resume With salary
requltements Attn. Jennifer:

(248) 786-3001

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hou~ and up! MedIcal
billing. Trainmg proVIded PC
reqUIred! Call 7 days.

1-800-935-1311 ,xt 308.

DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours
1$$$$$ GREAT PAY S$$$SS!
Serious, responsible appli-
cants w/personal computer -
work from home.

1-800-813-0045 ext. 205

DAtA ENTRY Work from
home. FleXible hours! $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$1 Personal
computer required

1-800-813-0345 ext 208

INSURANCE
licensed CommerCIal Lmes
CSR Unlimited mcome.
Sell and service. PO Box
871111, Canton, MI 48187

I- CLERICAL
Small Farmington Hills
office searching for detail
oriented person With strong
aptitude for accuracy, able
to multi-task, to work in
inventory control & goods in
transit. Exp. beneficial Part
time approx 32 hours Ask
for Cory (248) 473-4031

Help \Vanled.Olllce e
Clerical W

LEGAL SECRETARY For o!fica
in Farmington Hilts, experience
necessary. Call 248-477-6205

LECAL SECRETARY
Southfield family law firm. 2+
yrs. expo EEO employer.
Resumes to. 15431 Vincent,
Clinton Twp .. MI 48038

LEASING AGENT
Weekend only Woodland
Glen in Novi. Must be ener-
getic, with excellent com-
mumcation skills and sales
expenence. $81 hr + com-
mission Call

248-349-6612.

SAWMiLLS -$2,695.00
-LumberMate-2000 & Lumber-
lite~24. Norwood Industries
also manufactures utility ATV
attachments, log skidders, por.
table board edgers and forestry
equipment. WWW.norwoodind
ustries.com .Free informatIon:
1-800-570-1363 ext300N

BREEZE FREEZE now fran-
chising! Established accounts
available. Limited financing
possible Step into "The New Ice
Age" atWWW.breezefreeze.com
or ceil toil tree B66-472-6482

FREE 4 - ROOM 'DIRECT TV
SYSTEM Includes standard 10-

a1aWalion. 3 Months Free HBO
& Cinemax! Access to over
225 channels! Limited time
offer, S&H. Restrictions Apply.
1-800-474--4959

STEEL BUiLOING SALE".
"Rock Bottom Pnces!" Last
chance. Quick Delivery. Beat
Next Price Increase. Go direct!
save. 25x30. 30x40. 4Ox60.
5Ox90. Many others. Pioneer
1-800-668-5422.

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE,
Do you earn up 10 $800lday?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
candy. Alilar $9,995. Call 1-
800-814-6472.

#1 CASH COW!! 90 veRd-
ing machines in 30 locations
- $10,670. call now! 1-800-
636-3464

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL.TlME

large Reform Congregation
seeking dynamic and ener-
getic team-player for its car-
ing and warm Education
Department. Excellent
phone skills, strong working
knowledge of Access,
Microsoft Word, Power
Point, Excel. Man, Tues,
Wed; 8:30 am • 5:00 pm;
Thurs 10:00 am - 6:00 pm;
Fri 8'30 am - 2.30 pm. Good
benefits. Please fax or mall
resume to;

Personnel
TEMPLE ISRAEL

5725 Walnut lake Roadwest Bloomfield, MI48323
Fax: 248-661-5790

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSI8TANT
- RECEPTIONIST

For a small office in a medium
sized manufacturing company
in NE Detroit. MultHasked
position ResponSIble for
phones, mail and general
office. Needs to be proficient
in Microsoft Excel and Word.
Send resume and salary histo-
ry to

Global Tltamum Inc
19300 FIler

DetrOIt, MI 48234
Fax 313-366-5305

or email to
mfo@globaltatanium.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full tIme, Bookkeeping knowl~
edge helpful. Excellent pay &
benefits, long term career
applicants please.

Mail resume to;
6689 Orchard lake Rd

Soite 266,
WaS! Bloomfield, MI, 48322

Help Wanted Office a
Clerical WI'

Lead the growth of a new
Wellness Program focused on
the older adult population!
Retirem'ent Communities m
Chesterfield, Westland &
Pontiac are seeking dynamic
individuals to develop and
manage a comprehensive,
holistic wellness program for
the mature adults we serve.

Qualifications:
• OB.S. or M.S. in Exercise

SCIence, Kinesiology or
related field

• Strong programming skills
• Certiflcatton with ACSM,

ACE, AFFA, NSCA or SFA
a plus

• Demonstrated effectIVeness
& proficiency in serving
older adults

For immedl8te consideration,
send resume and salary hlsto~
ry via e-mail to

sjohnston@pvm.org
or via malt to:

Heln Wanled General •

Presbyterian Villages
of Michigan

Altn: S. Johnston-People
Resources

25300 West Six Mile Road
Redlord, MI 48240,ae

Visual Merchandiser
Needed for retail grocer in
western Wayne County. Exp.
preferred Send resume to:

Box 1040
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI48150

WAREHOUSE HELP energetIc
individual needed. Computer
expenence a plus. Please send
resumes to: 35200 Plymouth
Rd., Livonia, MI 48150 ATTN:
Warehouse Manager

WAREHOUSE HELPIORIVER
Needed, must be 21 or older.
Fire, spnnkler knowledge
helpful Will be driving pickup
& state truck. Fax resume to:

248-427-0750

WAREHOUSE POSITION
Available, full-time with bene-
fits. HI-Lo expo preferred.

Call: 1-800-476-9009

Wellness Director

HELP WANTED: Gel a weekly
listing of newspaper positions
available in Michigan. To
subllcnbe, send an e-mail to:
buUetin@micfilganpress.org.

GREAT VIRGINIA TEACH.
IN 2005 - Virginia's Teacher
Recruitment Job Fair. Over 100
school districts represented!
Greater Richmond Convention
canter (Marcfi 5, 2005). cail
toli-lree (888) 79-TEACH or
visit www.doe.virginia.gov.

EARN MORE MONEY WITH
CAI Miles=Money! CDL
requiredl Solos & Teams ap-
p~ today! Excellent benefils.
Providing XM satellite radio!
800-CFI.lJrive (800-234-3748)
or www.cfidrive.com

EDITOR _ Weekly Edb
Wanted. Weare!ookil1lJloranex-
perienced weekly editor. If 'jOOve
got tfie dghI stuff in lOUr writing,
reporting and ad~l1IJ, we want to
Ialk to you. We oller a competi-
1M! benelil packaije, competitive
wages and a chance to work on
a multi-award winning Northern
MN:higan resort "'"" W88k~
newspaper. W you've 9at Ifie right
sluff, StJbmit a resume to: Ken
Winter, Publisher, clo Charlevoix
Courier, p.o. Box 117,Cha_
M149720, Apfjication _e is
f<!bruary 11, 2005.

ORIVERSIORlVlNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES Tuitionreimburse-
menl- Up to 37j1mie. No wailin9
lor trainers. No HYC, Pay 00
delivery. Guaranteed Hometime
USA Truck 800-237-4642

THE CHILDRENS HOUR DAY
CARE Now hiring Teachers'
assistant. Call Mon-Fn before
6pm 734-459-9920

TRAVEL AGENT (TA)
Seeking experienced TA in
Worldspan Reservation
System, fluency in at least
one of Spanish, Japanese or
Gennan IS desirable, upscale
agency, customer focused (all
about the customer).
Fax resume to 248.816-3112

(EOEIMMBDC)

TRUCK & TRAILER
MECHANICS

Fast growing transportation
company looking for qualified
truck & trailer mechanics.
Must have expenence & own
tools. CompetitIVe salary &
benefits package. Fax resume
734-397-1799 or call 1-800-
832~0350 ext 1065 or come in
and fill out an application at
5601 BellevlUe Rd., Canton.

TECHNICIAN 20-20
IN-HOUSE

For Kitchen & Bath Company
in Farmington. Must be expe-
rienced w120.20 Software. Fax
resume: {586}468~1448

TELLER
Cashland is seeking a full
time teller for our Ypsilanti
location Candidate must
possess excellent customer
service SkIllS, money-han-
dling capabilities, depend-
able, fleXible, and able to
work evenings & weekends.
Position starts at $8.50/hr.
with possible increase after
90 days. We offer an excel-
lent work environment,
hands.on training, health &
dental Insurance. Fax
resume (734) 721-9806 or
stop in and pick up an
applicatIOn at 2221 S.
Wayne Rd., Westland.

SURFACE
GRINDER

Posihon available, experi-
ence with gage work. Top
wages, excellent working
condItions and benefits
package Mall or Fax
resumes to Precision Gage-
Dearborn 8680 Haggerty
Road, Canton, MI 48187.
Fax # 1-734-254-9122

Help Wanled General •

SHIFT MANAGER &
DELIVERY PERSON

at Papa Romano's, Grand
River & Drake. Please contact

4aft at 248-471-3733

SNOWBLOWER OPERATOR
Must be dependable, have
own transportation. Available
at any time. (734) 421-8267

Social Work
Non~Profit residential agency
seeks a few mature,
organized, detail-oriented
individuals for key positions;

VOLUNTEER SERVICES
COORDINATOR

to recruit, screen, monitor
adult volunteers; bachelor's
degree plus 2 to 5 years'
experience in related field;
public relations, computer
sltins and ability to work
effectively with youth required.

TREATMENT SPECIAUST
directly responsible for the
daily supervIsion, welfare, and
progress of the residents in
care. Bachelor's degree pre-
ferred. Both full time and part
time positions available.
TREATMENT COORDINATOR

to coordinate activities of a
treatment team by planning,
implementing, and {)oordjn.
ating group and individual
treatment. Bachelors degree In
Social Work or related field
with two years experience in a
child care faCIlity.
Send CO\lerletter and resumes
to Boys & Girls Republic,
28000 West 9 Mile Road,
Fannington Hills, Ml 48336,
lax (248) 473-6332, or amail
to ralexander@bgrepubtic.org
EOE

STOCK PERSON NEEDED
Mon-Fri. in livoma. Must be
able to lift over 50 Ibs. 18 and
older with transportation.

1-800-288-6500 Ext 3030

"Jobs andC

TRUCK ORIVER TRAINING,
DRIVERS:-. OWNER OPERA- Professional Onvers are desper-
TORS; Aeet Owoei>J@ctors ateIy n_d. 4 Week Treilin9,
$1.53, Straight Trucks $1.15- 100%financing available.Proven
$1.35. Free QualcommlTIip Placemenl Record, Call Shanlai
Pak. Call Tn..state Expedited at ATDS Now!I800-99g..ao12 or
888-320-5424 - www.yourfutureslartsfiere.com

DRIVERS - ACCEPTING
TRAINEESI COL in 16 Days!
No Money Down, Student
Financing! Tuition Reimburse-
ment Avail. Job Placement
Asst. 1-800-883-0171 ext.
M8.

DRIVERS - LET BUSKE be
your Choicel Miles up to 30001
wk plus Benefits & Late Model'
Equipmentl Solos Tearns Own
Ops 23 wICOL-A 1-877-613-
6385 x 288

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available. Home Weekly.
Excellent Pay & Benefits.
Exp. Drivers, 010 & Students
Welcome. Equal Opportunity
Empioyor. 888-MORE-PAY (1-
888-887-3729).

BEST DRIVING JOB IN
TRUCKINGI $.43 per mi~!
Home weekly! Great miles! Blue
Cross/Blue Shield! 401k! New •
equipment! Everything! Heart-
~nd Express 1-800-441-4953
www.heartlandexpress.com

DRIVERS - $1,000 SIGN -ON
For Experienced Teams! Earn
41~/mile.No NYC, pay on deliv,.
ery and guaranteed homatime.
USA Truck 800-237-4642.

ACT NOW. DRIVERS - Flat-
bed, Bulk Tank and Refriger-
ated DivisiOfl$. Performance
based pay. Experienced
operators, Independent Con-
tractors or Company Drivers.
CDL Instruction Program
avai~b~. 800-771-6318.
www.primeinc.com

Help Wanled.General •

PRODUCTION

G~~E!~l~2v~
manufacturer in WIxom.
Ideal candIdate Will have
3 years supervISory
experience in a manu-
facturing environment.
Knowledge of GMP and
FDA regulations a plus.
Strong organizational,
interpersonal, and math
skills reqUIred. Fax
resume to:
(248) 960-9119 Altn:

plant Manager

PROFESSIONAl
COURIERSftNOEPENOENT

CONTRACTORS
Owners of newer model vans
or trucks. All shifts.

734.941.2020
Purchasing: Electronics

Electronics Parts Buyer want-
ed with good computer skills
working in Wmdows based
programs Must have electron.
ics background. Purchasing
experience preferred Fax or
email resume with salary
requirements to: IVS, lnc

734-261-1968
~nixon@flash.net

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

& LOAN OFFICERS
EXPERIENCED

wanted for umque career
opportunity. For confidential
interview call 248-789-4747

RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEER COORD

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
is sought by Seedlings Braille
Books for Children, a livonia
nonprofit. Qualified applicants
must have excellent communi-
cation & organizational skills,
a positive/professional aft!-
rude, proficient in MS Word,
Excel, and ability to multi-task
with strong aptitude for accu-
racy. Full Time. Send resume
to. Seedlings, PO Box 51924,
livonia, Ml 48151-5924 or

email seedlink@aol.com
Roofing Crews Wanted.

for new constructIon
housing projects. Call J & B
Construction. 734.776-3733

Rough carpe;ters
2 - yrs. exp, n essary.
Competitive wage health
benefils. (810) 844-0641.

SALES
Advanced CO~lsslons work
from home, full time/part
time. A need Sflrvlce, No
Competition. Established
NYSE Company.

Diana Thompson
(886) 306-5858

SALES ASSOCIATE
PART-TIME

Suzanne's Bridal gallery Is
seeking a highly motivated
sales assocIate with excellent
customer service skills. 25~30
hours per week Please fax
resume to 248~74-5079

SENIOR LIVING
RESIDENT-LIVONIA

Hiring full-tIme, exp.,
cook/chef. Fax resume to
734-261-4679

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Technical positions open to
maintain and repaIr multi-
functional office equipment
and network pnnters in the
Wayne County and Oakland
County Areas. Networking and
computer skills needed. Good
driving record and mechanical
aptitude a must Benefits
include trainmg, company car,
401k and medical benefits
Send resume to Gary Losey,
Albin Busmess Centers,
24288 lodoplex Circle,
Farmington, Ml 48332
or Fax resume to Gary Losey
@ 248-478-4472 or e.mail to
glosey@albinkonica.com

Service Technicians
Strong Electrical & Mech-
anical background. Motivated,
Self Starters to work on
Indoor Cranes & Hoists. Will
tram, 401K, Medical, Vacation

248-652-8700 E".206

FiNANCIAL
SERVICES

A WY. GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR CO, laokii1g lor Heavy
Equipment Mechanics, Fmish
concrete Foreman, working
underground ~ and sewer
utilittes Foreman, Estimator Op-
eratoJs, and Truck Drivers. Mini-
mum 5 years experienCe.Salary
based upon expenence, benefits
available, fax resume 307-682-
3130 or man DRM, Inc., PO Box
1002, Gilelte, WY 82717

$$$$$GET CASH NOW We
Buy Structured Settlements
and Insurance Annuities. Call
Structured Asset Funding
Now!!!! 1.-877-966-8669

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCES GOT YOU
DOWN on Dalmg? Get Cash
Fastl!1 $100..$500. Funds
DeposJted..Checking Account
Nexl Day. 1-800-710-3400
www.instantcashusa.com

Mortgage

Mortgage
Loan Onicers

Help Vlanled General.

Flagstar Bank, a national
mortgage lender, is looking
for Loan Officers for its
Farmington Hills Loan
Center These candidates
must have a minimum of 1
year expenence with a
"lead' generated mortgage
company/call center. Must
be able to make 100+ 'dials'
per day. Aagstar offers a
competitive commission
structure and excellent
benefits, including medical,
dental, 401 (K), and stock
purchase plan. If you are
interested In this exciting
opportunity, please fax your
resume to 949-706-1847

EOE

MORTGAGE OFFICER
Applicant must have 3 to 5
years mortgage ongmatlOn
experience w/conforming and
non.confomring products.
Must have a good
understanding and previous
background wIfHLMC/FNMA
Policy and Procedures.
Competitive compensation
plus benefits Apply in person
at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First Nalional Bank
101 E, Graod River
Howell, MI 48843

, MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR
first Nabonal Bank ISseeking a
Mortgage Originator to meet
with potential borrowers to
discuss available mortgage
programs, complete reqUIred
disclosures and onglnate
residential mortgages. cans on
realtors, builders and other
sources for leads and referrals.
Must have previous origination
and sales experience
Competitive compensation
plus benefits Apply In person
at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Flrsl National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

NAIL TECH &
HAIR DRESSER

Needed part-tIme.
(248)249-11643

NEEDED
iMMEDiATELY

16 people to work to
replace 16 who couldn't

$400la week.
Must be reliable
734.207-9809

~!!!!!!N!!EW!!!!!B!!EG!!!IN~N!!l!IN~G!!'1!!!
U.S. BUREAU OF

THE CENSUS
The Census Bureau has
Increased survey assisgn-
ments in 2005 and needs your
help. Part time positions as a
U. S. Census Bureau FIeld
Representative available .
Work flexiblE!"hours. Starting
pay is $11.27 hourl37.5 cent
per mile. Cali 1-888-480-1639
too schedule testing.
Equal Opportunity Employer

PARKING ATTENDANTS
WANTED

$10 per hr. minimum.
(248) 682-1800

PLUMBER
LICENSED ONLY

needed for full-time position.
Ann arbor area References
required. call Rebecka Faught
248737-1300 extension 175.
PRESSER - Silks, wools,
pants. FulVpatt time. part time
dnv,er. 15149 Sheldon,
Plymouth. (517) 375-0031.

PRINTING
SALES/CSR

A.. National printing company
is looking for mSlde help.
Must have experience working
for a -printing company in
sales, management or as a
CSR. An excellent candidate
w.ould be a QUIck Print Shop
Manager. Great compensa-
tion for go getters! Leads and
existing accounts proVided
Fax resume to; 734--942-0920.

Observer & Eccentric IThil(sday, February 3, 2005~(*)

MICH-CA
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE

GOT LAND? BUILDING
HOME(S)? Buildin9 Systems
liquidation. Must Sell: Ready-
Bund Homes Factory Doposal.
4-Brand New Pre-eut Pack-

'ages. East Assembly. Super-
Insulated Panels. Details:
1-888-636-9339 Sacrffice!

• FLORIDA, NAPLES. Live
on the waterl Your piece of
paradiae from GuW to Golf.

, $2ook's to $1,000,000+, call
. Sue Myh~~ GuW B,.... RE

239-218-6444.

HURRICANE$ AFFECT EV-
", ERYONEI Lumber price$ are
, $oaring! $ave thousandS on
'display models and Special

order BOCAIManufactored
, homes. Ranch, Cape Cod, Co-
,lonials. Modular MarketfJlaee
, 1-888-393-7411

-ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS**** Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
pose: land Contract & Mort.
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash available
lor Good, Bad, or Ug~ Credll!
1-800-246-8100 Anylime'
Unllad MorIga9a Services.

... www.urnsmortgage.com
~',-.

OR,------oANJas AIID SON
UlANS MONEY ON REAL

ASHEVILLE, NC AREA, "ESTATE. ANO BUYS lANO
Speclacuiar Mounlain view & CONTRACTS. PrivaIa Money,
River lols. Paved roads,'lloil;,,, tlMOO to $500,000, Fast Casfi,
house & more. New Releaae! \ OeaIDirecttvwrlhDecisionMaket:
Possib~ $5K Disrount! Bear 1-800-837-6166,1-248-335-8166

'. River Community Call 1-886- allan@dnlanolsandson.com
411-5263 '-----.

MANAGEMENT
Assistant parHime for self-
storage. 2 Days/Wk. Experi-
enced in Sales, PC, office

skills required. Outside
mamtenance duties.

Livoma, (734) 422~600

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC /

for townhouse cooperative
in Westland Full time posi~
tion. Previous experience
~referred. Must have good
driving record.

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

34850 Fountain Blvd.,
Westland. MI 48185

1-800-579-SELl

•••pIace your ad
In The Observer

Ii: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Help \Vanled.General •

Don't take a
chance ••••

Maintenance
FOURMIDABLE, a pre-
mier property manage~

•ment company, is seeking
a Service Tech, fu" time,
to work. for luxurious
apartment commumty
located in Bloomfield
Hills, MI. Prefer at Ie;ast
one year experience in
HVAC, apartment prep,
minor repairs, and
grounds/snow removal.
EPA certification a plus.
Service Techs must be
able to work overtime/on
call. We offer competitive
wages and excellent
benefits. If you are
mechanically inclined,
self-motivated,
dependable, able to lifl50
lbs., strong attention to
detail, and customer
service oriented, sendlfax

'your resume I salary
history to:

FOURMIDABLE
P.O. Box 9053

Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9053

Attn: Recruiter
Fax: 248-488.5536

or amaH: Recruiter@
fourmidable.comEOE

lVIainlenance Person
1'Jeeded full time for small
manufactured home commu-
My in Novi. Expenence with
}nobile homes a plus. Snow
plowing required. Valid driv •
Jlrs license necessary. Fax
resume to Jo (248) 474-8630.

MAINTENANCE
, TECHNiCIAN
Farmington area apartment
,community is looking for a
maintenance technician exp
and knOWledgeable in apt.
.preparation, plumbmg, elec-
trical, appliance repair and
HVAC. Permanent full time
position. Fax resume to

248-474-1372
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: MAZAKJMAZATROl
.' PROGRAMMER
~ ::; Expert Machinist. Top pay,
,t ~ great workmg conditions.
~ , Buckingham Tool Corp.
" (734)591-2333

I ~~' , MECHANICIEXPERIENCED
~ All phases auto & truck.

.:: Certification helpful.
_, 313-532-5210

, MEDICAL ASSISTAIIT
.contingent position. Internal
medicine office. Fax resume
'0: (248) 646-8176

~x:~~n=~~~~':~e-
dits. Livonia I Plymouth area.
, 734-591-2333
"

"
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Vending Route - Local.
Co k e/Lay s/M a rs/Wate r.
Financing Available wl$7500
down. Great locations and
equipment. 1-877-843-8726
(02037-SC960)

WfEKLY $13BO! STUFFING
ENVElOPES AT HOME. FTlPT.
No experience necessary! $50
CA$H HIRING BoNUS_
Guaranteed in wrltmg

1-877-874-4771

YEAR POTENTIAL $27SK.
1ST. WORKING FROM HOME_
Too good to be true? Don't
call. Training provided.

800-60B-8629

~b5tnrtr
&

ltttntrit

Put the
sale of
your
home
•In
our
hands•••

We work for
YOI!!

BUSiness opportunities.

OUTSTANDING
Ground floor opportunity for
BIG $$$. FleXible schedule,
instant earnings, amazing
products! 313-443.6777
Don't lei OI.ls pass you by!

FINANCIALLY REWARDING
"Home Based Business'
Available-Your Area Now' If
you can comfortably invest
$14,900 and seek $250,000,
annual income. Call for excit-
ing details 800-399-0892

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmerownlUe.rom

Al1orneys1legal e
Counseling .,

A FREE TON OF CANDY with
your own vending business.
Deal dIrect with mfg. High
profits. Short hours.
Investment required.

800-893-1185
AAA ATTENTION READERS:
SlOce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Machines + Candy!

ALL fOR $10,300_
1-800-344-1277

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEl!!
$5000 ReSidual Income
Attainable by 2nd Month. First
year potential of over
$20,OO(J-$50,OOO per month
very attamable. Home Based.
Hottest product in 40 years.
Sells Itself Only been m
States 12 months. Top
Producers already earnmg
over 70K per month
1-800~905-3885 (recording)

Are you making $1,710 pur
week? All cash vending
routes with pnme locatIOns
available now' Under $9,000
mvestment required. Call toll
free: (24-7) 800-668-9569
EARN $4375.BO WEEKLYI
Processing SImple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sent!
Answer simple surveys
onllnel $25.00-$75.00 per
survey' Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

FinanCial Services G

CAREGIVER Canng & com~
passionate with excellent ref~
erences. Live-In or hourly
rates available Own trans~
portatlon, insured & bonded.
248-250-4514 248-569-9880

Chlldcare Needed •

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance W

PARALEGAU LAWYER For
Southfield personal injury
Law firm w/ no fault exp
Top salary + benefits. Fax

resume 248-352-6254

FREE CASH GRANTS $25,80Bt
FOR PERSONAL 81LLS,
SCHOOL, BUSINESS, ETC_
NEVER REPAY! LIVE OPERA-
TORS' APPROX $498IlLlON
LEfT UNCLAIMED 2004_ 1-
800-410-2613 ext. 49, 7 days.
FREE CASH GRANTSI As
seen on TV J Never repayl
Gov't grants for personal bills,
school, business, etc. $47 bll.
lion left unclaimed. Live oper.
ators!

1-900-574-1804 ext 811.
Stop Foreclosure wnhout
Filing Bankruptcy, Without
Selling Home Guaranteed!
800-771-4453 x6000

www.house911.com

BUSiness opportunities.

Farmington Hills: 3 dayslwk,
1st grader, 3 yr. old & 9 mo.
old. Some transportation.
Non-smoker 248-701~2295
NANNY seeking active nanny
for 11/2 yr. old. Plymouth. 50
hrslwk. Exp., req. Email
btap3@hotmail com

NANNYIBABYSITTER
Farmington Hills family, in
need of full time nanny, to
help care for 2 Kindergarden
age children & 1 toddler Must
have expo & references.
248-361-1756 Ask for Rita.

SEEKING non-smoking, car-
109 Individual for 1 Toddler
child care in NoVl home. 5
days/wk. Start immediate. Call
248-449-9082

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, February 3, 2005

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING for 2005 Postal jobs
$1690-$59_00!hr_ Full Federal
benefits, paId training. No
experience required. Green
card OK.
Call 1-866-895-3696 ext_ 2400
Be Your Own Boss! Learn to
earn $2,000-$4,000fweek.
From home. (;al~ for free mes-
sage 1-800-259-0519
EARN $1,BOO-$3,5BB WEEK-
LY Answermg Surveys
Online! $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! FREE Registration.
Guaranteed paychecks!
Process E*malls Online! Earn
$25.00/E-maill FREE
Government Grants! $12,OOOw
$500,001 Everyone Qualified!
www RealCash Programs.com
ENVELOPES 1BBB = $50BB_
ReceIVe $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sales maten~
a1. Guaranteed! Free Informa-
tion. 1-800-505~7860 ext 411.
FEDERAL POSTAL JOBS!
Earn $12-$48 per hour/No
experience. Full benefits/paid
trammg. 1-866-224~3100 ext
34_ NOW HIRINGI!I
Government Jobs! Wildlife/
Postal $16.51 to $58.00 per
hour Full benefits. Paid train-
ing Call for application and
exam information No experi-
ence necessary Toll Free

1-888-269-6090 ext_ 2110
HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a week assembling CD
cases at home. No expenence
necessary. Start immediatelyl
Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpay.com

Hiring for 2005 Postal
PositIOns $16-$39/HR.
Federal Hire wlth full benefits.
No expenence necessary.
Green Card O.K.
Call 1-866-317-0558 ext 300.
NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal
Jobs $17 5O-$59.00Itlr Paid
traming. Full benefits. No expo
necessary. Green card OK. Call
1-866~399-5718 ext. 3500
PER WEEK $600 pOSSible
maihng our Simple postcards
from home. Supphes & train-
Ing provided. Genuine oppor~
tumty. FT/PT for FREE infor-
mation package Calt 1(70s)
231-7373 (24 hour recordirrg)
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Tramlng proVided, ,flexible
hours. Emall required

1-000-5B5-9024 ext 6333_
WEEKLY POSSIBLE $99B-
$2,320! Mailing our letters
from home. Easy FREE INFO
Genuine OPPOrtUOlty. $100%
SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED Call Now!

1-800-679-6857 24 hrs_
WEEKLY SALARY $75Bt
Mallmg our promotional let-
ters. 100% from home.
Genuine opportunity. FREE
lNFOI Call Now!

1-800-251-818624 hrs

IN YOUR HOME DR MINE
References. First aid & CPR

certified. Call Kim at
313-561-6389; 734-637-4252

Cblldcare/Baby-SIII:ng 1ft
Services •

POSItion Wanted •

Child care Services. ....
licensed ..

CANTON licensed Child Care
Non~smokmg home. Fun &
TLC, small group. Reasonable
References. 734-981-7438

Job Opporlu",l"s •

CLEANING FOR YOU: Clean
Garage, Bsmt&, Kitchens &

-Whole House. PaLOt, Remove
Wallpaper, Mop Floors, Do
Mechanical Jobs. "Quote or
$15Jhr.' (248) 760-2880
STAY AT HOME MOM, non~
smoker, looking to clean
houses Reasonable Rates
Call Sue_ (734) 427-1638

Job Opporlunitles •

Help Wanled-Sales G

AM ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out~
side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money

ACCoUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING For 2004 Postal Jobs
$1640 - $59 OO/hr Paid train.
109, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary Green
Card OK Cal! 1-800,6Q6-5049
ext #1000

SALES PERSON
Full or Part Time

for lighting showroom
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply 10 person:
BROSE ELECTRICAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, Livoma
734-464-2211

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW OIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
MIchigan We invite you to
explore thiS excltlrrg opportu-
mty In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

Stop Teaching .and Start
Earning

For years you have dedicated
your life to bUIlding the minds
and souls of our nation's
leaders. For that duty, we are
grateful Now it IS your turn
Today IS the day In which you
are being called to be a leader
of mdustry. Today IS the day
that you are called upon to
take charge of a career that is
both financially and spintually
rewardmg Work With your
former student, work m a
career that recogmzes the
value of your skills and
abIlities. Call Pat Ryan of
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
at (248) 865-6900. It is time
for you to apply your
knowledge In a career that will
pay you what you are worth.
Patnck Ryan@Century21 com

TELEMARKETING
limited number of positions
available. for Immediate full
time employment Casual,
comfortable, Troy locatIOn.
Salary plus dally cash bonus
Call 24 hours 248-244-9063

Help Wanled-DomesllC •

Help Wanled- a
Parl.Tllne W

HOME GARDENER
Needed Plant, malntam, and
fall clean-up (248) 647-4835

HOUSEKEEPERWANTED
To keep house and run
errands Must have own trans-
portatIOn, English speaklng, 3
days a wk, ( approx 25 hrs}
Must have recent local refer~
ences (248) 851-5780

LlVE.IN HELPER for bed
bound female in Troy. Pnvate
room & salary 248-649-7624.

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIves Now! Call

734-425-1947

JANITORIAL, EVENINGS
Person or couple to clean

offices in Auburn Hills area
$8 to start

Ward, (734) 524-5656_

JEWELRY SALES
AGS Plymouth Store seeks
expenenced part-time help

734-455-3030

Youth Sports Supervisors,
Volunteer Coaches &

Special Events Staff Needed.
Evenmg & weekend.
Must be at least 18

Call Anne 248~644-9036

d Careers

~-

Call Tricia to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or

e-m~b"

Tues. Feb. 8 @ 7:00PM

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate ,Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOTTHESAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
ef1 Rated Fran&llise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Traming

-100% Commission
Plan

.Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Pr.ograms
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
- DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens

or
Alissa Nead

Real Estate
sales ProfeSSIOnals

Find out what
a career in Real Estale

can do for you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for mformation

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
wwwreocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

.L...... - III-

Hartford South, Inc.
WWW.cent21.blZ

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONAlS

Are you thinkmg of
makmg a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company In
Michigan. Consider a
move to the BIrmingham
office of Town & Country,
conveniently located in the
neart of town.

CALL Margie at
(248) 642-8100

Help Wanled Sales G

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties_

Help Wanled-Sales G

For details
Call Ullian sanderson

~-
DELlVE6Y DRIVERS! SALES

$B75 PER WEEK
3- needed. Cash dally

734-466-9820

EXPERIENCED RETAIL SALES
Reliable. Northland & Livonia
Mall. Ref req. Base pay +
commiSSion. 248-569-0049

Career in real estate

Join our growing Canton
QUice and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre.licens1na
- On-gOIng training and
supportl
- Much more!

Discover the difference!

EXPERIENCED SALES REPS
for rapidly expandmg local
branch of natIOnal ice cream
& food service distributor.
Company car, established &
new accounts Please be
familiar wrth the Metro Detroit
-area call 313-838.72-17 x 26

INDUSTRIAL OUTSIDE
SALESPERSON

Kennedy Industnes In Milford
IS looking for a person to sell
pumps, valves, heat trace and
pump repair to power plants,
steel mills, auto manufactur-
109, refmeries and general
industnal Industnes in the
Southeast Michigan area.
Qualified person must have a
minimum (3) years expenence
in OutSIde Industrial Sales
with a current contact list and
a strong knowledge of end
users. Please send resume to:

KENNEOY INDUSTRIES
P.O Box 809

Milford, Ml 48381 E.O.E.

MECHANIC Busy local trans-
mission shop hIring licensed R
& R Techs With engme repair
capability Exp., motivation &
diagnostic. ability reqUIred
Excellent pay/benefits aVall

Call Rick (734) 525-9700

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Looking for full time real
estate agents (If unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable tralmng North.
west Livonia location. Serious
mqUlrles only. Call Tim Reilly.

(734) 591-0333

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
Looking for full tIme real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend SChools).
Incomparable training. North~
west Livonia locatIOn. Serious
inquines only. Call Tim Reilly.

(734) 591-0333

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

AMERICA'S if1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the natIOn has immediate
openings for new and expen-
enced full time real estate pro-
feSSionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn~
ings! An unbe':J.tablemarketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff will help
you met your goals. Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455~5600.

AUTO SALES NEW & USEO
CRESTWOOD OOOGE

(734) 421-5700

~Jobs

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That ISwhat real estate agents
say about our office locatIOn
In beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful pnd well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offlces, extensIVe
marketmg for their hstmg and
complete traming through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm m the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years in a row, no other
fJrm has sold more homes
than we have Let's meet and
I will tell you whyl Call Margie
at (248) 642-8100

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Trammg.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! Livmgston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

-,ERICP<

_ - HOMETOWN

Our affiliation with the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names 10 the
Western Suburbs. Our
exclusive real estate serv~
ices help you become
more successful.
- Top Notch training
- Marketing tools
- Strategic systems for
your client relatIOnshIps
- Global relocatIOns serv-
Ices
- Financial servIces.
Plus our agents are entl-

~~~d~r Gd~S~oa~n~~~c~~~~sp
health msurance, invest-
ments in GM demand
notes and many more
benefits. We are now look-
109 for 4 more agents to
complete our Spnng
semester tramlng- session
Classes are forming now.

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South MaIO St
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Help Wanled-Sales GHelp Wonled- ..
Food/Beverage W

WAIT STAFF
ANGElO'S BISTRO

NOW HIRING
Lunch & Dmner

Excellent workmg conditIOns
Apply in person:

6263 Orchard Lake Rd
N. of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

~, Local Jobs
\~ Online

homelownlife.com
JOBSAND if)
CAREERS -""-
WAITSTAFF/BARTENoER

HIRING NOW!
Full & part-time, Nights,

Apply Starting Gate Saloon,
1~5 N. Center St , Northville

Help Wanled-Sales

Grady's American Grill
43350 Crescent Blvd.,

Novl, MI 48375
eoe

Sandwich Maker/Prepwork
Mon-Sat..10-4. $7 50 to start.
Call Tony at Maya's Deli in
Plymouth_ 734 453-8870

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS

Apply 10 person.
Mon. -Fn , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, Livoma

~~t~4It~--.--8AIoODJf~

Restaurant

Grady's American Grill seeks
experienced SERVERS for all
shifts'" Applicants must be
available to work on Sundays
We offer premIUm compen-
sation, benefIts, and paid
vacations. Apply in person at

* A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices 10 Northville &
l.lvonla have open~

ings for outgOIng Salespeoplel
Training available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremericamtegntycom

Send resume in confiiJ£nce to:
(preferred) employment@oo_homecomm.net

Fax: (734) 953-2057
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36~51 Schoolcraft Rd.
~ Livonia, MI 48150

Please include job rod,: ISR

I

Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
c1assifieds as their employment source_

Help Wanled- •
Food/Beverage

,
I
f1 '" < "

iThe Ob&-iriet & Eccentric Newspapers is seeking enthusiastic..
\ a '.self-motivated ioilividual. to work full time in our

, selling classitied advefusi;lg. Responsibilities
}cing e~ting customers and acquiring new customers.

didttteS- MuSt possess excellent custflmer service skills with at
~1yearof telephone sales experience- newspaper experience a
plus. Musl have ability to type 40 wpm and possess profi.ient

c6mjlu~.pelIing andgrammar skills_We offer base
, salary plus commission and great benefits.

':',-' COiiipi<ilieIisiveearning potential of $32-$40K

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multlple
restaurants to busmesses
and reSidential customers.
lunch & Dinner shifts.
Must use own vetucle. Call:
248-482-1100 Ext 1 Betw
aam~11am or after 2pm

Grocery Manager
Needed for retail grocer m
western Wayne County. Exp
preferred Send resume to:

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

LINE COOKS &
WAITSTAFF

for Ferndale restauran.
"Experience necessary Ntghts
&:somodays_ (248) 691-7145

;WNE SAUTE COOKS
exp., PT or FT. Apply wrthln:
!t Subu's Leather Bottle,
20300 Farmington Rd., Livonia

BENNIGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

for a limIted time we are hmng
for the following positions:

Host and Servers
& Une Cooks

Managers
Some expo helpful, positive

'attitude a must. Please apply
in person, no phone calls
please. 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
b&hind Don Massey Cadillac

,a?d Steak and Ale.
BRAVO ITALIANA KITCHEN

popular new restaurant seek-
Ing professional Servers, Host
Staff, & all Kitchen PoSItions.
Excellent income potentral
with a fast-growing company
for the right individual.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2-5

Monday-Fnday
:f1700 Haggerty Road, Livonia.

COOK
Conttact Mgmt Services Co.
nas an Immediate opening for
a part-time cook! server for a
religIous retreat center in the
Washington area. Must be
able to work weekends. Exp
reqUIred. Customer service
oriented mdivlduals need only
apply. Cat! Tom at

248-651-0219
Monday - Friday 9am-2pm.

;www.hometownlife.com

I
I

.j

http://www.lwmerownlUe.rom
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.house911.com
mailto:employment@oo_homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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,All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownljJ.e.com
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THE
~~~~,~

r";'Q~W,
NEWSPAPERS . , .

@bseroer &l:tttntnt
NINJISl'IU'El'lS

YOUR TOTAU.Y LOCAL NEWSPAPER

TO RUN?
SOME ROOM
LOOKING FOR

Twice
each,

week, your
hometown
classifieds

bring
together

thousands
of smart
buyers

and sellers
just like
you. You
can rely
on your

Observer
&

Eccentric
classifieds

to earn
money

and save
money!

Losl & Found.Pels •

Pel Suppl"s G

FOUND DOG- Shepherd miX,
(black & tan), m Southfleld,
weanng tattered blue/gree.n
scarf (248) 437-0071

DOG KENNELS-fIberglass, 11
cages comm. electroniC
scale Store shelvmg Exc
cond! (313) 917-2156

Dogs •

BEAGLE
ACA, male, 6 mos, all shots,
papered MICro chipped $300

248.396.5129
GERMAN SHEPHERD1 yr old
purebred, neutered & 5 yr old
golden retnever purebred
Both exc. temperments, to
great homesl 734-266-3281
GREATDANES PUPPies,AKC,
Blacks, Blues & Fawns

(734) 36S.2838
LAB PUPPIES AKC. black &
yellow, VISa! Mastercard,
breeder, lIVOnia

248-615.1697
LABS Cute & cuddly pups 1st
shots, vet checked, great wI
kids $195/ea 734-721-4247
SHIHTZU PUPPIESTinY Impe-
nal Sized Takmg depOSits. 1st
shots, vet checked Gall any-
tIme $600 (734) 261-6218

Cals •

Wanled 10 Buy •

ADOPT!! WAG @ PetSmart
in LIVOnia (1-96 & Mlddle-
belt) sat., 11am~3pm

HOUSE CAT 4 yrs old, male.
exc temperment, owner mov-
Ing, needs a good home

(134) 266-3281.

Tools •

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Any
conditIOn, Highest Cash Paid
GUItars, saxs, drums, etc Will
pICk up (248) 322.1288

SHOPSMITH JOINTER w/4
extra set of knives, dust cover
& exhaust shoot Exc cond
$150 24S-646.S643
WOOD LATHE - Full Size, With
mob!! base, new cond , $350
Canton (734) 398-5431

Sporlmg Goods •

MICHIGAN ANTIOUE
ARMS SHOW

500 tables 6f modern &
antique firearms. BUY SELL
OR TRADE. Novi Expo Center.
1-961NoviRoad Feb 12 & 13

Open to all at 9 am
Info # 248.676.2750.

PODL TABLE BRUNSWICK
ping pong table top,
all accessories $400
Call (248) 227.7679

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antIque, ultra modern, bar
size Buy direct from factory
248.399.7255E 248-547.3980

Musical Instruments •

BABY GRAND PIANO Sohmer,
1923, replacement appraisal
$14,600 Movmg must selll
S6500/OO" 248.808-0704
DRUM SET 4 Pieces, Black
Pearl Export Senes, wlZ!ldJlan
Top Hat & Crash Ride cym~
bals $500/best Ann Arbor

734.645.3269

ERNIE BALL
MUSICMAN

Silhouette Black Seymour
Duncan PIckup Excellent
condition Like new $800
Call Mike 517-423-1390
ORGAN Hammond
Concorde Organ With LeslIe
speaker. Beautiful sound.

734-421-4285
PlANO - samlck grand, 5'1"
with benCh, cherry wood fin-
Ish, exc. cond , $5500/neg.

248.585 9558
PIANO BaldWin Spinet With
benCh, excellent condition,
medium walnut fInish $1100.
Rochester. 248-853-6974
PIANO UPRIGHT - excellent
dark cherry wood cabinet,
workmgs need some «epalr
S600 248.376-bI23

PLAYER PIANO 192~
Gulbranson, fully restored,
100 rolls & storage ca~met.
$1400. (734) 453.~407

~

VIOLINS \
Several old vloiins,
all in very good con-
dition and all pnce

ranges Call 248-935-0878

~

VIOLINS
Several old violins,
all In very good con-
dition and all pnce

ranges. Call: 248-935-0878

~

VIOLINS
Several old violins,
all In very good con-
dition and all pnce

ranges Call. 248-935-0878

~

VIOLINS
Several old vlolms,
all m very good con-
ditIOn and all price

ranges Call 248-935-0878

Miscellaneous For A
Sale •

Lawn, Garden Matenal •

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipmenl •

OIRECTIV FR~E 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM installed & dehvered
free. Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1-800.
694-8644, wwwdtv2daycom
FREE 4.ROOM OIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
installatIon, 3 mp FREE HBD
&Cmemaxl Ac~ss to over
225 channels' limited Time
Offer S&H Restnctlons apply.

1-800.903.2904
FREE DIRECTV satellite sys-
tems (equipment and mstalla~
tion) Up to 4 rooms free!
Guaranteed lowest price m
America on TIVD. Call

(866) 213-0672 or VISIt
www.satellitesolutlons.com
MUST SELL - Remodeling

Range GE, electnc, white,
$200Ibest. Glass shower
enclosure $50 734-642-7862
VIAGRA $5.00 CIAlIS $6.25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refills and free
shlppmg!1 1-866-402-5400

Ariens ST824LE Snowblower
8 HP engine, excellent condi-
tion S700/best. 313.565.1698

SNOWBLOWER TORO. 20
inch, 4.5 h.p, electnc start,
slight use $325, Cash.
Dearborn 313-593-4120

Jewelry •

EieclronlCs/AudlO/ _
Video 'if'

BEAUTIFUL U1AMONO STUD
EARRINGS Just over 3/4
karats each. 14 karat yellow
gold setting. Includes retailers'
appraisal at $5,000 with Sl2
quality & H color. RetaIl cost IS
more than $3000. Yours for
only $2000. 248.349.9098

BUIldIOg Malenals e

ARC BLDCKS. IMMACULATE!
Hugh (53 lbs each) puwerful,
smooth sound {$5000)
$1500. Dnon Blue Booked,
$1353/ea.! Sterepphlle Class
"A' High end cables half pnce
Ann Arbor (734) 995-2315

Sony 53" Re2d Projection TV
with Sony Dva player
Excellent picture, $500.

248-473-4153

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment W

Hardwood Floors 3/4' sohd
$2.65; Beautltul Handscraped
Antiqued $6 99/ft, BraZilian
cherry $465, Top Grade Oak
floonng $3.99, Lammate from
S.99 810.798.8179

NORDIC TRACK Elliptical
CXT980 & Nord Sport 450 Ski
Machine, Paid $900, 1 yr ago
for CXT Power incline & 10
presets. Exc. condition,
$550lbolh 248.626.0203

Bicycles e

Pools Spas Hol Tubs •

American Schwinn ongnal
men's, British Raleigh, ladles,
3 spd $30 ea. (248) 682.3181

HOT TUB brand new, still m
shnnkwrap. To see the specs
from the maker, go online to
aCAspas com. Look at the
Ruby Plus, Tahoe Blue & Clear
wood $3500. 248-909.1120

Appilances •

RANGE/OVEtt GE Profile
w/glass top, like new-bargam
price, beautiful cond
Dishwasher, MICro., Remod-
eling must selL 734-459-4539
Smooth .surface Stove/
Convection Oven & over the
range microwave. $400lbest.

(734) 776.8299
WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

Electnc dryer, white, 4 yrs.
old 865. (734) 421.5536

GATE LEG TABLE
46 x 34 oval when open,
13x 34 when closed. True
antique Good condition.
Asking $400 734-451-8696

GLASS 6W' SOUARE DINING
TABLE - 5/8" - 8 upholstered
contemporary chaIrs. $2000.

(248) 889.3792
GLASS 6W' SOUARE OINING
TABLE-5/8" -8- upholstered
contemporary chairs. $~!:OOO.
(248) 889.3792
KITCHEN SET • Round table, 5
maple bentwood chairs, $300.

248.647.5335
KITCHEN TABLE Casual con-
cepts, Maple with 4 chairs & 2
counter stools. (Set still sold In
stores) 8600. (248) 258.5167
LAZY BOY CHAIRS Dark
green (2) $75 each 1 break-
fast set-new, 4 chaIrs, table,
Iron & lammated rattan $300
Baker's rack $250. Antique
marble & wood Side table
value $1000. (248) 538.1517
MEN'S WOOLEN SUITS Size
34, $40. Dockers, $8,
Women's SUItS, size 12, 8
piece dimng room, Black &
White. S800. (248) 851.9726
RALPH LAUREN ArmoirefTV
cabinet, antique old world
fiimsh. 55x28x85. 4 doors,
$3850. 248.626.9828
REDFORD Movmg Lovely
new cream. dmette w/leaf,
$200 Thomasvllle pure oak
bef.Jroomset; Sealy mattress
& spnngs Top quality, exc.
cond Must see. 313~535-5060
SOFABED Double size, excel-
lent shape, white & black,
$30. (734) 421.5536.
SOFAS (2) IvorylWhite Stnpe
4 Mos. Old $500 each.
Beautiful. (248) 792-2239
TREADMILL $100 and Amana
gas dryer $100

(134) 525.6877

Household Goods •

BEDROOMSET Contemporary
white lammate. 2 OIghtstands,
entertainment center armoire
with TVNCR Kmg suede bed
Lamps, drapes, must sell!
$1000/besl. 2411.496.8886
BEDROOM SET Stanley Young
American. 2 twin bedS, night-
sland, dresser & mirror, (2) 5
chest drawers. MedIUm oak.
$SOO2411.390-4603
BEDROOM SET: Sumter
Cabmet Co 4 pc, solid wood,
cherry fimsh, cherry vale style,
$1200lbest. Antique walnut
secretary desk, early 1900's,
$700/besl. (734) 414.172G
COMPUTER ARMOIRE Solid
oak, 20 x 46 x 72.
Outstanding quality. Exec.
condo $~OO. Comfort Glo 32'
vent free firebox wlEmberglo
log set. All new, in boxes
S300. 248.486.6383
COUCH, loveseat & arm chair
With ottoman. Beautiful cream
color. Like new $1250

248.353-6895
DINETTE SET Beautiful,
Contemporary, 8 chairs, like
new, w/server, custom made.
Paid $7000 will sell
S2900/best. (248) 788-5025
DINING TABLE - 8 chairs.
Washed oak & beveled glass
5'6' expands to 8'2', Seats up
to 10. $300. 248-505.1704

FURNITURE SALE
Beautiful marble dimng room
set, like new, couch, tables,
lamps, barstools & mirrors.
Northville area. 248-449-8885
Futon maple, dark green mat-
tress, brand new, $150.
CoffeeJEndlSofaTaoles, 2 yrs.
like new, $500. 248.926-2133
FUTON, moving, need to sell.
Green & white futon $200,
gold & white upholstered chair
$50, La-z-boy brown teed
chair $100, 19' color TV
w/remole ssO. (734) 728.3597

Household Goods •

ClolhIOg •

BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tIC, With warranty Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231.6622
Bedroom furniture
Contemporary Ethan Allen 4
poster bed wl/matchmg mght
stand. Like new Autumn
maple fimsh. Best offer After
6pm. (248) 855.0874

BEOROOM FURNITURE
Maple, 4 pieces. Oak enter-
tamment center/armOlre Both
exc cond.734-455-5249.

BEDROOM SET
(Girls) Dresser, Chests,
Nightstands, Bed, asking
$500. Pit Sectional, 11 pc big,
askmg $300. 734-522-7431
BEDROOM SET - like new
traditIOnal oak queen bed-
room set with 4.pieces $800

248-620.9514
BEDROOMSET 4 months old,
Itaf1an Natural BII'Ch, Queen-
spnng air mattress, Armoir, 2
nightstands + accessories 26'
Phillips TV 248-652~7544
BEDROOM SET Children's
laminate, includes bed, dress~ ,
er, desk & chair $500. Call
(248) 227-7679
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WEOOlNG DRESS. BEAUTI.
FUl Elegant. Ivory. Chiffon
and Silk Some beading!
embroIdery. Spaghetti straps
A-line. Train. Size 10. 5"3
Excellent condition $300 or
best. 734-678-1442

MOVing Sales •

Furniture/Glassware
Antiques/Collectibles
KItchen Collectibles

CashlMCNisa
AmExJDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.e. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctionservlces.com

CANTON .Feb. 7 & 8, 9.3pm.
49196 Founders Ct., Vmtage
Valley, off Ford Furmture &
more 734-262-3742
FUTON FRAME & MATIRESS
Small bookshelf, table + 4
chairs, rockmg chair, enter-
tainment center. Negotiable
prices. Good to excellent con.
ditlOn. Emall spambaco-
nandspam@yahoo.com for
Info/phot{ls 248-202-0925
weekends or after 17 30

• ESTATE *
AUCTION

Sa!. • Feb. 5fh . 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth. Mi

A GREAT
TRADITIONALSALE
By Everything Goes

Fri & Sat. Feb 4 & 5 10.4
357 Abbey Wood Dr,
Rochester Take Rochester
Rd approx. 3 mi. N of city
to Orion Rd. left 1.5 miles
to Ridgewood turn rightl
Ethan Allen, Heckman,
Sherrill & Drexel. Oak;
Formal dming room set,
rol1top desk & credenza,
wall umt, king bedroom set.
WIcker, leather reclmers,
maple dinette, several sofa
groups & sets of tables,
artwork, Simplicity tractor,
snow blower, good house-
hold items, jewelry & more!
Don't miss 15000 SQ ft.
estate next weekend!
For Details 248--988-1OTI

Office 248--855-0053

ANOTHER ESTATESALE
BY ENCORE

Feb.4 & 5, Fri & Sat. 10-4
Dearborn 4255 Seymour, 2
blks E of Greenfield, off
Michigan. turn S on Wood-
worth, (Shell gas station &
Dearborn Car Wash, no street
signs on Michigan) 1 blk to
Seymour
Dining room set w/l1ghted
china cabinet & server, bdrm
sets, oak entertainment unrt, 2
sets of china, glassware, lots
of household mlsc lawn
mower, set of redwood patio
furniture. #'s at 9'30a1O on Fn
BIRMINGHAM: Feb. 3.5, 10-
4. MIxed furniture, contempo-
rary & antiques. Collectibles,
Fostona-Wedgewood, crystal
& Silver 2031 Wmdemere,
btwn Coolidge & Eaton,
N. of Maple Rd.
FARMINGTON HillS Estate
sale Feb., 5th & 6th, 10.5.
21146 Robinson, off 8 Mile, 3
blocks W of Merriman

GAROEN CITY
28517 Dawson. 9-5pm,

Feb. 3, 4, 5. Household items,
twm bed, microwave & mlsc

7100 Eslale Sales G

AuctIOn Sales •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Newburgh Mlm-Sto'rage

1638 S. Newburgh
Sat., Feb. 12, 2005,

10am
Jiles Burgmes - #C-18
Joshua Foster - #0-16 '

Dennis Gawrecki - #F-16

AucllOn Sales •

Anllques/Collecllbles e
Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend at DIXieland

Flea Market
Dealers Wanted. Corner I

Telegraph & Dixie Tables 20
1,000 of customers Can
KeVin (248) 642-1043 or

Joe (248) 338.3220

ANTIQUE SALE cherry corner
cupboard, oak cherry & walnut
tables, ash & walnut corner
cupboard, marble top tables,
FEBRUARYSALE20% or more
off most Items SIGN OF THE
PINEAPPLE ANTI DUES 137
East Grand River, Williamston.
Tuesday-Saturday 10-5.
Sunday 1.5 (517) 655.1905

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also lookmg
to purchase. Fine chma, crys-
tal, Silver, oil pamtmgs, furm-
ture, costume and flne Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-sat 11-6248-399-2608
ViSit our webSite:

www.delgiudiceantlques.com

TOY COlLECTIBLE SHOW
Feb. 5-9-5pm.

Jackson County Fairgrounds
Show Info ~ 517-524-8899

TRAINS O.Gauge. MTH &
accessories, all new, 10 box,
9x14 layout, must take all.
$8,500 (invested) or best offer

After 4'30. (734) 846.2227.

7870 ,Horse BoardlllQ.Commercl31
18U11" Housel1old Pas.IJthe"
1890 P'1 Groommo & Boardmg
1900 PotS""",
1910.. P~ Supplies
1920 PeJs_
193U lOSl & ",uoil.Pas

Heallh. Nul"llon A
Werghlloss lOW
"How people with Pam,
Cancer, Diabetes, Heart, Low
Energy, Allergies & other
Ailments are hea.llng them-
selves quickly with break-
through science' Call Now!
1-800-570-422924 hr. rec.

1320 Compute"
1340 B,cJromcsJAudoNi,",
7369 ••.• Video Games, TatlIls, Movies
1380 • ~nnEquipment
1490 .. Farm Produce-flowers,

PlaIDs
1418... U-Plcks
1420., ~C\lristmas Trees
7440 ... flrewllod-Merchandise
1458. •.• Hobbies-COins, Stamps
14611 H,,~JalJMedi<al Equipment
141U Jewel~
1488... •• Lawn. Garden & Sl11)W

EqUipment
7490 ... Lawn, Gard9n Matenal
150L. MiSte1lanellllS For Sale
151l M"•• mstruJOOJIlS
152U SpOllll19 Gooils
1525... .Tools
1530 .. TradeOr5ell
7540., ...Wanted To Buy

7000'5

Merchandise

LOST & FOUND

PETS

.~

FINE ART APPRAISERS" AUGIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226

Phone. (313) 963.6255 Fax (313) 963 8199
(AcrOH from the Ren (en) www dumou(helleos~:?~ 02

VIEW THE ENTiRE CATALOG ON OUR WEBSITE; fEATURING MAR8LE
PEDESTALS, MARBlE AND BRONZE SCUlPTURES FROM THE ESTATE OF
ROLAND&: MARGARET KNtlDING.

FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY JOHN MACWHIRTER, IUliS HERVE, FEUX ZIEM,
MARCEl DYf, CHARLES FRANCOIS DAUB1GNY, RAYAUSTIN CROOKE,
EDWIN HARRIS, CHARLES CULVER, &: OTHERS; GRAPHICS BY KATHE
KOLLWITl, ROGER SOUBIE; EMILE LOUIS PlCAULT BRONZE SCULPTURE.

DECORATIONS: GEORGE III GAMES TABLE, ElLIOT Of LONDON
MARQUETRY TAll CASE ClttK, COUNTRY FRENCH ROSEWOOD VITRlNE,
ITALIAN CARRARA MARBLE TORCHIERE, SEEBURG 'MODEl L' OAK &
STAIN£D GlASS NICKELODEON IN WORKING ORDER, HEPPLEWHfTE
STYli DINING TABLE WITH 6 LEAVES&: 12 CHAIRS. GEORGIAN &:
VINTAGE SILVER; FINE PORCELAIN BY MEISSEN, DRESDEN, COPElAND,
ROSENTHAL &: BElliEK; BElGIAN MARBLE &: SEVRES PORCELAIN MANTEL
CLOCKS; STEUBEN, BACCARAT &: WATERFORD CRYSTAL STEMWARE;
JAPANESE SATSUMA, CHINESE fAMll1E \AUNE &: ROSE MEDAlLION
PORCELAINS; ORJElS DE VERTU INCLUDlf'JG SilVER BOXES, SOME WITH
TORTOISE; ORIENTAL RUGS fROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN.

OF SPECIAl INTEREST, A COlONIAL NORTH AMERICA POWDER HORN
WITH DEPICTIONS OF WEll-KNOWN FORTS, DATED 175S, A JUDITH
WOER SEQlJINEO {HERRY QAG; COllECTIONS Of MIUTARY HELMETS
AND COSTUME JEWElRY

CATALOG A\tAlLABLE IN GALlERY FOR $25, OR Uft POSTAGE PAID.

_ .....:
friday, leb""'l"l1th Exhibition Hours .

at 6:)0 P.IL friday, Ftbmry 4th._ .."." .._._9:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m,
_ Iebouary 12th !••"doy,.-rr ltb ,,~.Ju.m.. S:lO ~m:":00 a.m. Tl&Iay,Ftbruary 8th." " "•.9:30 a.m, - 5:30 p,m.

_ 11th W<dnesdoy,.-rr 9lh."""",,~lU.m .. tlU pm.
!o>doy, at _ ~ lbunday, FeIuwy tUth ..... "".t.JO .m. !:lU ~m

!IllVALETPABKINfi "Note that we are nol open for exhlbilion on Monday
'A1.UAIlDA1U FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITION

See Classlfiealion 7930

Catlto place your ad at
1.800.579.SELLI7355)

last & Found. Goods •

Adopllon •

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

co AOOPTION:
Young, loving,

financIally
secure couple

promise to chensh your baby.
Expenses paid Lori & Scott,

1.800.330.6337

7Uoo AmoodService,
781Q Breeder DlrectOlY
li1L. B,,," & Nsli
70311 ,Gals
7U4O Jrog'
1U5L.~nnAnimalsllJ_
7U61l.... Ho"" & Eqwpment

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or sefVlce to
approximately 10 mlmon
households In North Amenca's
best suburbs by plaCing your
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just lIke
thiS one Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one invoice, one payment. Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approvat Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486--2466

Personals •

INVENTORS.PROOUCT IDEAS
NEE.DED. Davison is lookmg
for new or Improved product
Ideas or Inventions to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licensing.. Free mfonnatlon
package j-800-544-3327

PlEASE RESCUE ME
FINANCIALLY Need a wealthy
investor (mIf) to assist with
project(sJ, Will do anything to
secure my. $ 248-760-6318.

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate.
IRA deductible FREE pIck-
upltow. Any modeVcondition
Underprivileged children.
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG

HlOO.933.6099

SPIRITUAL REAOINGS
Need help with love, health,
happiness, relationships or
business and finances
Clairvoyant crystal reading &
Tarot Card Reading All
Readings Confidential Call
For ApPOintment:
(2411)822.4076 9am'9pm

1II!0 •.. Absolutely Free
7070 .... AnliquesIC_1es
lQ!1l .. AIls & Coils
1Q6L.AucI1On s".,
1Q6O Rumm'le Sale1F1ea MarI<~
nOlI" .Estate Sales
1110 _n Garage Sales
7130.. Mavlngsales
1140 Cloth.g
11611 Housolw~Goods
11,10 .Appla",,'
7190 ... Pouts, Spos, HuiTubs
nOlI.... Bargam Buys
l2li .....mcycle$
1215 .. ,ExerciseJFimess Equipment
7220. Buildmg Malenals
1240 ... Business & 0IIice Equipmell!
l1!611... Qlflre SuWiesmi ....Cilmeras & Supphes
73OD •. Commeraalllndustrial

Restaurant Equllnnem
7:310 ... ,..commerctaVlmlustnal

M!chme:y for iiaIe

I
i I,

, ,
, ',
I',

http://www.hometownljJ.e.com
http://www.satellitesolutlons.com
mailto:nandspam@yahoo.com
http://www.delgiudiceantlques.com
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Observer & Eccentric IThursday, February 3, 2005

Ford G
CONTOUR-1998 4 door,
loaded, auto, $4395.

734.3(J&1l356
CROWN VICTORIA LX 1992
79K miles, 1 owner car, good
condrtion. Loaded $2,300.
313.551.2668

E8CAPE-201114X4, loaded,
sun roof, leather. $9895

734.306-ll356
ESCORT 1993 LX 57K miles,
auto, aIr, loaded, exc. cond
$2500/best. (248) 486-3998
ESCORT LX 1997 - 4 door, air,
power lock, cruise, power
WIndows. 5 speed. $1900.

248-592-1627
ESCORT.I998

4 Dr., loaded, auto. $3195
734-306-0356

ESCORT-I998 2XZ, loaded.
$4395 (Auto). 734-306.0356

ESCORT-2000
auto, $3595.

734.306.0356
FOCUS 2002 SVT, nice,
$12,995

DILL BROWN fORD
(734) 522.0030

FOCUS 2002 ZTS, black,
loaded, 13K, $10,995.

BILL DROWN FORO
(734) 522.00.0

FOCUS 20114 ZTS, 3 to
choose. from $11,995.

BILL 8ROWN FORD
(734) 522-ll030

FOCUS ZX5 2002 Six cd play.
er, air, 4 new tires. 36k. miles,
loaded, very clean. $9,700
Must Sell (734) 751.2518
FORD TAURUS.1997 4 Or,
auto, loaded. $3295. 734 .
306-0356

MUSTANG 2000 GT
ConvertIble, $99 down, $131
mo. TYME's DIrect to you
Wholesale price is $8500

TYME (734) 455.5566
TARUS 2000 SEL Auto, 24V,
ASS, 6 cd, Elec AC, Full pw,
Keyless entry, 64k mi.,
$6,500!h<lst. 734.394.1998

Dodge e

Chrysler Plymoullr G

DAYTONA 1986 Has original
47k miles, excellent condition,
$2,500. (734) 524-0781.
INTREPID 1999 Loaded, 4
doors, very low miles. Good
condition, $4500

313.942-2471
INTREPIO 2000 RIT, leather,
moon, chrome wheels, $8,895.

Fox~-I.'I.'6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

PACIFICA 2lJ114 top 01 the
line, full leather, $20,595.

Fo,,", IEI.'T.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
PT CRUISER 2001. Fully
loaded. $49 down, $106lmo.
call TYME's Direct to you
Wholesale! (734) 455.5566
SEBRING- 2002 Convertlble
LXI, leather, $7,588~

Fo:cEE-I..Us
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

BlHCk G

CHRYSLER LHS 1999 Fnll
power, leather, cd-cassette,
heated seats, 45k miles,
excellent condition. $8,750
(248) 645.6986

CIRRUS 1997 4 Dr., air,
alarm, Auto, pi, crUIse, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, ps,
am-fm stereo Excellent
conditton. New Brakes
$5200 . 734.320.2597

CONCORDE 2002 LimIted,
28K, black, $12,995.

Fox 1I-i'l.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740 \

CAMARO 1969
Small block VB, 4 speed,

4:10 rear end, too
much to list $11,500.

(24B) 346-3593.

C~evrolel •

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1994 1
owner, excellent conditIOn.,
32,000 miles, $5,000 or best
offer (248) 442-2462
CAVALIER 2000 Loaded, all
opitons, low mIles, no reason.
able mIles, no high mIles.
Only $5300.

TYME (734) 455.5566
CAVALIER 2001 Red, 4 door,
2.2 3 speed automatic, 76,000
miles, Exc condl $5000.
(248) 348.8465
MALIBU 1999lS 54,000 mi.,
V6, loaded, ale, all power, alu-
mInum wheels, great cond.,
new tIres 586-598-5644
MALIBU 2002 tan, feather,
auto, air, $6,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

Chrysler.Ply,"outh G

An!IQue ClaSSIC e
Collector Cars 'WI

CENTURY 96 CUSTOM 45k,
Exec cond , light blue, 4 door,
pw/pl, aIr, cruIse and more.

$3,BDO (248) 661.0656
LE SABRE 2000 Auto, air, tan,
sharp, only $5,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

LESABRE 2001 Silver, 46k
mIles, custom, excellent con-
dition $10,800 Birmingham
area.
PARK AVENUE 1998 hlack,
leather, one owner, $6,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
Whlte convertible, V8, exc
condo $7500 248-545-1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair
$2100/hest (248) 426.9812

DODGE DURANGO 1999
3rd seat, fully loaded, $5850

TYME's Direct Wholesale.
TYME (734) 455.5566

DODGE DURANGO 1999
SLT, loaded, 4X4, 3rd row,
leather, ct:I, aSK, good condi-
tion. $8,300 (248) 538-8694

FORD 2003 Escape limited,
leather, moon, CD, only
$15,995.

Fox :EI-EIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer 1995 Fully Loaded,
mint condition! $5200. Call
(734) 459.6839

GMC 1999 Yukon SLT, pewter,
4x4, leather, $10,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY 1999 Loaded,
white, leather, $9995

808 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY 2003 Xl 4WD,
loaded, new tlfes, 58K miles,
excellent cond., $19,900
!hest (586) 615-2346

GMC JIMMY 1999
Extra clean. TYME's Direct

Wholesale. $4650
TYME (734)455.5566

GMC YUKON.1999 SLE, 4X4,
v.8, loaded, new tires, tow
pkg, Black, very sharp, exe
cood. 87k mites. $11,500.

(734) 422.3073

LANDROVER 2002 Discovery
II SE Black, leather, 42K, 1
owner, warranty. Askmg
$19,900. (248) 592.0907

TRAIL8LAZER 2003 LS pis,
p/b, tilt, cd, rear air, dual cli-
mate control, pnvacy glass,
trailer pkg, smoke-free, 18k,
mint, $18,000. 248-670-3767

Anllque/ClasslC _
Collector Cats ..,
CADILLAC 1974 Coupe
DeVille, 52k mIles, Grandpas
car, gotta sell. Exc. cond
$35oo!hest. 313.278-ll887

BMW 2002 530i - auto,
leather, moonroof, heated
seats, premium package, exc
cond, $28,500 734-455-5249

BMW X5 2002 3 O. 50.000
mdes, fully loaded, green wltan
mtenor, excellent condItIOn,
$29.500 (248) 647-4835.

MERCEOES 2004 E500
4 matic wagon, desert silver,
loaded, 18K miles, like new,
$49,9<J0 586.823.5001

SAAB 2002 93 SE, pnced to
sell, only $11,995

Fox E:ZI-'Lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

SUBARU 2002 OUTBACK
.19,200 miles, white, AWn,
very good cond, heated
seats, $f8,500. 248-293-0009

Sports & Imporled •

Sporls Ullilly S
FORO 2000.03 W,"dstars, 10
to choose, from $8,495

81LL BROWN FORO
(734) 522.0030

Oldsmobile Silhouene 1998
fully loaded, every option, no
cosmger needed. $49 down.

Call for 20 minute credit
approval. Must be workmg.

TYME (734) 455-5566

PONTIAC
MERCURY MONTANA 2002

Fully loaded, low miles,
$10,500 TYME DIRECT
WHOLESALE (734) 455.5566
WINDSTAR 2000 SE, 3.8, all
power, entertamment pkg
ready, 81 k, $7800.
SOLD

Vans (I)

4 Wheel Drive (I)
CHEVY 1999 S.10 pickup
extended 4x4, $5,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

FORD 1999 F250 4x4 SC,
ffberglass cap, $10,495

B08 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

FORD 1999 Ranger Super cab
4x4, 27K, black, flareslde,
$10,995

BILL BROWN fORD
(734) 522.0030

FORD 2002 Escape XLT 4x4,
leather, roof, $16,295.

81LL BROWN FORO
(734) 522.0030

GMC 2001 3/4 ton HO
Extended Cab 4x4 w/pfow,
loaded! $16,995

BOB JEANNOlJE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995.

008 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

GMC 2002 3/4 ton extended
cab 4x4 pickup, 32K, $20.995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

GRAND CHEROKEE LARE.
DO 1997 4 Dr., aIr, alarm,
auto, pI, crUIse, CD, antI-
lock brakes, pw, full service
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather Premium
sound, cd, Red. Excellent
condition! $7,500

248.601.5116

JEEP CHEROKEE LAREOO
1989, Excellent CondItion,
Runs Great, 88k miles, $2,800

248-921-1150
TOYOTA 1990 - 4 wheel drive,
V6, work truck. Runs exc. &
mechanically excellent. Askmg
$4500. (734) 522.7431

1992.2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230.8865.

DODGE 1986 Old but runs
Greatl Never fails to start.
Cheap. Looking for best offer.

(734) 742.1500

GMC 2500 1995 Conversion
Van, Good Cond., runs weU,
TVNCR, dnuhle bed, $2,900
or Best 734-207.7793

MIni-Vans e
rSJAutomotive

CHEVY VENTURE 1999 . Red,
good cond, newer tIres, aIr
$5500/best. 248.280.2957

Chrysler 1997 Town &
Country Loaded, well main-
tamed, 187K, leather, white.
$3500fbest 248-624-7575
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
SXT 2004 Silver, loaded,
power doors, OVD player,
16K, $17,000. (734) 261.8461

Trucks for Sale •

MinI-Vans e

Junk Cars Wanled •

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282.1700

CHEVOLET-1995 P/U S10,
auto, 49k. $3500.

734-306.0356
CHEVROLET 2500 4 X 4

New motor, plow, auto, tool-
box, No rust. Must Sell!
$6,200/best (248) 54l.1055

CHEVROLET SILVERADO
1500 2WD 2003 Auto.
Loaded. Many extras. Very
clean. Perfect Cond 43,000
x-way miles. lOOK GM ext
warranty - may omit to
reduce pnce. Cell: 734-716-
7339 $18.500 (negotmble).
734.522.8919

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500 SLT,
ext cab, 8' bed, cap, ladder
rack, good cond., runs great,
193k miles, $3500lbest.

248-474.6747
F-l50 1995 Ext. cab, V6, auto,
1 owner, amlfm cassette,
black, dark blue cap, runs
gnnd. $4,000 734.455.3548.
FORO 1994 LIGHTNING •
93,700 mIles, power every-
thIng Hard cap Red. Good
,nnd $6000. 313.533.83.8
FORD 1997 F150.XLT pick.up
Club Cab. Clean, sharp, low
mIleage, 6 cyl., pw/pl. Very
nice 517-795-0055
FORD 2000 F150 XL Extended
cab w/fiberglass topper,
$7,488

Fox EE-i'l.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
FORD 2002-04 Rangers, 6 to
choose, from $11,495

81LL 8ROWN fORD
(734) 522.0030

FORO RANGER 1999
Extended cab, 2 wheel dnve,
$3999. TYME DIRECT
WHOLESALE 734-455-5566
FORD RANGER 2003 XLT, 4x2
Exc Cond, Supercab Many
extras, 32,000 mdes,
$12.500. (313) 937.8404
GMC SIERRA 2002 V8, auto,
ps/pb, cd, aIr, bedhner, 26K
ml warranty, $14,500 must
sell 734-459-4294

GMC SLS 1990
Extented cab $0 down,

no cosigner needed Call for
20 mInute credit approval.

TYME (734) 455.5566

8310 ..... Anlique[Classk;
COlleetorCars

8340 ... Acura
8860... .Boiek
888D . eaona,
8400. •••Chevrolet
8428 ..... C~rysler.Plymoul~
84411. .Ootlj)e
8460. .EagIe
8460 Foro
8500. (1eG
85!1l Honda
8524 Hyundia
8527 Kla
8530 __ .Jaguar
8538 '"'Il
8540 .lextlS
ll56O lmcokl
8560 Mazda
86D1. Mercmy
861L ..Mdsubisht
862D" NlSsan
t64lI _Oldsmobile
1IIl81L I'<lIrtla'
8lDD. S3lurn
8128 Joyola
874D ••.•••Volkswagen
8755 Volvo
8760 Anlasaver$2000
8780 .AIltos Under 12111)0

Snowmobiles G

all Road VehICles •

Campers/Molor A
HomesfTralJers W'

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230.8B65.

DUTCHMAN 2004, 31 ft bunk-
house, double slide-out, pak-
n-play, sleeps 7, smooth SIdes,
sofa bed, table & chairs, neo
angle shower, many upgrades,
used 4 times, $17,000 Howell

517.648.7747

MOTOR HOME 3Sn Class A,
89 EuroCoach, loaded
$25,000 . 248-477-4294

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
89 EuroCoach, loaded
$25.000 - 248-477-4294

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel TraIler
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$12,600 734.427.6743

ARTIC CATS (2)1991 Prowler
& 1997 Cougar, low mIles,
heated gnps, stUdded, covers,
garage kept, exc. condo
$3500/hest (734) 425.4923

SNOWMOBilES (2) Polans!
Skl-Ooo w/dnve onloff traIl-
er $5,000 Great condItIOn

734-645-1745

YAMAHA PHASERS 1993 (2),
exc. cond , new carbIdes elec-
tric start, 1 black, 1 red, 3k,
$1400/03 (248) 347.2691.

8000'5

AutoslRV's~

~i
1000 Mrplanes
1tt!O BoatslMolo'
!030 .. BoatParts/
I EquipmentlSefVlCt!
8040 .' Boat OocksJMarirnlS
8050 .... BoafNehicle Stm1ll'le
!O60. ,I""",,,,,, Motor
IItl0. !!.orcyolesIM,rnbil<esl
i Go-Karts
8D\fJ.. M.orcyotes-Parts & Se."
1090 011 Road V,lr<Ies
1100 Recre3lionat V,IDc!<s
'110 Snowmobl~s
1120.. CamperslMotorH_
, Trallm's
!140.... I:<,,-,Heavy
, eqUipment

1
15D. Auto MISC.

160 ... AutolTrud<.PallS & So.",
110 ••. Auto Ren_g

1'80 .. Auto fmanong
8110... Autos_
$200, •.• Junk Cars Wanted
8220 .. Trucks for Sale
1240 .... M1n1'Vans
8280 .• Vans
8280 ... 4 WI1~1 Dr..
I2g0 •• Sports U!,ldy
83lO .• Sports & tmpollld

I.

YAMAHA 2001 ATV's
Banshee, Raptor, traIler,
extras $6900. 810.394.0243

BoatNehlcle Storage •

Molorcyles,'Mlnlblkes( A-
Go-Karls ..

"
. Familieshavefound some Ofth&.beSttMigs''''~0' T"";: ,.",'~

classifieds.Likethis reallygreat canoeinjM.sImu~ : .,,:~~.~ i:
great big, loveableold dog, In the cantOO::ome~' ~,,- / ::.: . ' : ~.

FolkStake time to look for that speQaI item advermetl.by~:i -.J. ~
• ~ " < O"y " < ;;'" , ,-; ..

who sold his cottage or the woman WflO':tan'tftaVead09 ill l\er Qell'I . .,
apartment. Theyspend time shopping QUr-mendlf~jr~ __ ;:

, ,<" ~ f ,A ~ , A f f ,If'

$0, if you havesomething you're ~_ng> orlfttOll'fl"lPC1I_fOF'~' ';"
item and want to buy It closeto home,Pltk~l:> YOUr,~b~ 8t~~£~:t:; ;.

, ~ 0 , '~f' f "'" ~ "'" 'M ~"""" '-~\%- 0 , ,'" ~;; ~

Classifleclsand discover a marvelousmU1tl--COO;lm~:~la~f ,.::.' ',::'.~&~ ...............,1
. '. ~ ,.,.'," .~

~ 7 ~~~'::.~:£'::'. .,;'if'... ' . :1
. ".', "

"

:
\
laIII.,

Ha)-Iey Davidson Softail spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 gray/whIte
12:894 miles, $10,500/best

Gall linda 248-377-0312.
HONDA 2005 250 Rebel
B'9nd new! Black & chrome,
onlY 46 mi, great bike to learn
onj $3,500 (734) 427.3455.

, WE BUY BIKES!
$$.$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles. 1-888-837-0457,
all Road VehICles •

DUNE BUGGY 4 seater. Has
Ford PlOto engme. $3,000 or
best offer. (734) 524-0781.

We're a whole lot closer to.
~ < A,;; ~';! f f' <

CLjlSSIC CAR STORAGE
hepted, Dearborn area.
$90/month or $900tyear.
Ca~248) 349.2432

C~ L1NA 27 Sailboat 1983
rolle inboard gas, perfect,
$9 (313) 881.8743
C SLER 1975 - 14 ft .. Tn.
H:'I!~ 55 hp wltraller,
$1r est Ask for Dan T.

. , (734) 422.7540

. ,,
' ...

http://www.hometownlife.com
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CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US WORK FOR YOU!

-WltI!app.oWitanseJectveh1ctt5 0"'.082

1997RERR4 REf) CAB ' ,', $'I.. ,
VB, air,autp, tiberglaSSdJp, fowmi~ ..;..... -.....
2002 SONOMA RUCAB' .. "'; se"l!
Ait, olJtO,liner. tonneau, low miles. -.,"'"
1'19l'RtVERAPOJ(CAB4X4Z7f Sl4 ""1
81oc:k, VB, 2-tane, al/oy>,Iowlowmiles..... ."
200301EVYHOX<4Bzm, SI'I •• 'DatI< blue, low miles, matching CX1p ....
2003S/ERRAX<4B$I.E 0'•Whit~VB, 22,300 miles, rhinalineJ; more .... , • •

2OO2RE:1fCAB '9 988~~~:~=~deon""""••8 {Met!, groy, kJw mj VB, CD, aI/oy>. ..R£ducedto..... • .......

-WhiteCaptain . IUnningboord,fullpowet..... •
2002SATVRNVIIE Sll•• '3 tochoose, Block, Gray, Glue, pricedfrom......... ...

,2002V1I.1.A<:ER41>R O.S.Whit~ full power, rror air, aNoys,clearance .....• .,
'2002ENVOY$l.T4X4 SUI!' .S.White, leother; fuRpower, sunroof, CD.Iooded .
. 2OO2MOUNTAINEERAWD S-

18,gll'f -mc./rotho; 3njseot .....deanmce ptired.. .'. .. ..
" 2OO~V11I«»1KL4X4$1.T S28 ••: Graphitegray, full powe1; leather; 28k..... •

2004AUR02t:X41>R Sil-I!
Fullpower; SlJverorwhite ..... Your Choice... • ...

:r:,:::Of::g:,~:/'».: ,..sn..1
OJl'0411lBES-3TO(HOO$E a."1
While, grey, orange /aadedw/extros. !rom ....
2003MONTfCARW ,0.HI!
Bright red, ail; auto, CD, alloys, 26,900 ml ffawIess. ••••.......

~~!i:~~~~'.'ltarance'3._
2003AZTE( 0,. ".I!
liquid gray, full power, sunroof, aNoys,22K. .....

t,"r&ue,~~ken",,!.. 'C.• 1
" "2001CAMRYU 0t....

Beigemet., pwrseat, CD/cass., tow, /owmi ..... -. wee
2OO2PR1IJ$HYBRlD4DR SlI •• 1
Gas-Electric, navigation, air, auto 33k mHes. - • .'"

~~~r':u':~~n. 'I._1
2004CAMRY U4DR 0 I!
BIoc~ 16,600 mt full pwr, CD/coss, spotless ...
2001$/ENNA VAN XU SlJ 1M
Skr,fuRpwr,dimatecnt!(aIr,alloys. ....... Reducedto. ...•••

I

J
The Buick LaCrosse CXS gets 19 mpg in the city and a nifty 27 mpg 011"
tJhehighway. ' I
trlore blunt front end gives CR-Va more rugged needs, lending a performance that underscores i
look than earlier versions of the vehicle, but you'll CR-V's original relationship to the Civic platforml
never mistake this SUY for a Hummer. In any on which it is based. CR-V, uulike some competl~,
event, the high-mount taillights on either side of tors, allows you to forget that you're driving an ~I
the rear window remain from the original CR-V SUV, and for the most part that's a good thing. .':
design, a truly worthy trademark touch. Of course, the four-cylinder confignration also ?!
Unusually among SUYs, CR-V's tailgate glass pays off in fuel economy: CR-V delivers an EPA- i
opens separately from the door, which is fine rated 27 miles a gallon on the highway and a fine!
except that the lower part of the gate is side- 22 mpgin the city. ;11
hinged and opens to the right - an accommoda - This isn't to suggest that CR -Vis a small or frail' i ,
tion of right-hand-drive models in Japan, but thing, however. Its performance out in snow ancll
inconvenient for American curbs where opening ice in this challenging Michigan winter was high"
to the left would be much more convenient, ly dependable. Once inside the vehicle, you'll alsO!
As with Honda now and from the beginning, the find that CR-V offers a generous allotment of ,
greatest thing about its vehicles is their driveabil- room both for passengers and cargo, featuring :-i
ity, and CR -Vis no exception. Almost in defiance among other things extraordinary flexibility for .,:
ofits competitors, CR-V doesn't even offer an the back seat in its range offront-to-back motion
option for a six-cylinder engine. But Honda's and degree of recline.
engineers, naturally, have managed to coax the Clever interior-design twists include a foldaway
utmost performance out of the vehicle's 2.4-lite, middle console, so that you can either use it to
inline four-cylinder engine: 160 horsepower and 'stash stuff or get rid of it in case you need the
162 pound-feet of torque, room on the floor. There are plenty of other cub"'
And while that can't equal the outright oomph of byholes and compartments, some that it's even
some of CR-V's competitors, Houda makes up for fun and a bit of a challenge to find. And the cli-
that lack of raw power with fine gearing and opti- mate controls in CR-Vare mercifully simple - no
mum tuning of the engine to typical driving small thing in January in metro Detroit.

2OO1CAVAUER21>R ~ ..
Whit~ air, auto, CD,24,400 mL ....Huny... - ..,
200101.DSAUR04DR $'IC.I
White, V6, sunroo!, fullpwr, low mi......Spedal '. ..
2OO1SIJNF/REt;T2 DR SJ •• ,
Blue, pwr sunroo!, alloys, 750 H.P.,H.D. eng... •....

:m~r:::U'::~n~~,.....S'.491
2004SUNF/RE2 DR S, ...
Bright red, air, alloys, CD,S speed Only ..

:rl~~~':", allays. SS.49'=~CD,superdean Speda/SS.IIJ
=~:~~E:..SS•• ,
2OO2t;RANDAMSE21>R $8 .
Bronze mist, air, auto, 14,100 miles -if ...
200JCAVAUERIS21>R 01284
Blue, snff,alloys, pwraptions, shalp!.......... •

=if='fo~l.~~.'».~.........,...'I.Jfi
2OO2t;RANDAMSE141>R SlI •• 'Whit~sunroof, CD, chromes, 32k, CIeo= Priced... . • • ....-6:1] FORD RD. atWAYNE RD.

WESTLAND
_~ Open Monday &1hunday 8-9

Tuesday, Wednesday
""-FrldayU

Saturn G

FORD 1991 F150 Stick 6 pick
up, looks & runs super, $1695.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXp.1992 4 dr., 4x4
S1595.734-377.4949

Volkswagen •

Autos Undel S1000 G

BEETLE 2003 GLS, 16K, auto
& more, $13,995

Fox II ..1.1s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

JET1'A 2002 like new. 28K, sJl~
ver; heated leather seats,
cruise, power sunroof, CD/
tape, $12,OOO/best.

. 248-514-2260

PASSAT GLS 2001
4 Or., air, alarm, Auto, pi,
crutse, CD, anti~lock brakes,
pw, full servIce history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo, sun-
roof, leather. 49K miles,
TIptronic. $12,595

~48-477-ll091

GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR

Have it profeSSionally detailed
at Brown's Auto Detail /

(734) 416-5599

HONDA ACCORO.1990
4 dr LX, auto $1795.

734~377-4949

HONDA ACCORO-1992 LX,
4 dr. auto, moonroof $1995.

734-377-4949

MERCURY VILLAGER 1997
fully loaded, clean Dtrect
Wholesale, $1850

TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS-1995
4 door, auto. $1595

734-306.0356

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

SATURN 2002 - 42K Direct
to you Wholesale. $4900

TIME (734) 455-5566

SCI COUPE 1997 107k, cd,
subwoofers, aIr, automatiC,
good gas mileage, $2,300 or
best offer. {/34) 277-7711.

Advertising Feature

The New 2005 Buick LaCrosse

BY DALE BUSS

When Honda and Thyota came up with
their versions oflight sport-utility vehicles sever-
al years ago, with the CR-V and the RAV4 respec-'
tively, the two Japanese automakers not unex-
pectedly hit the nail on the head. Now that the
entries in the category have proliferated recently,
Honda is still doing things right with its CR -V. In
fact, you could argue that CR-V is doing more
things right than anyone else in the segment.
The 2005 Honda CR-V is roomy, fun and easy to
<;!rive,reliable in bad weather, and well designed
on the outside and the inside. It sports relatively
good gas mileage and. a modest price tag to boot.
Honda keeps improving the CR-V - including
some new wrinkles for this year's model- but it
remains difficult for the company to improve sig-
nificantly on its original concept of a car-based
SUY that would serve the demands that most
American consumers are ready to make on these
vehicles.
For the most part, we want our SUYs to act like
SUYs. That means we want to have upright seat-
ing and a feel of command from the driver's posi-
tion. We want surefootedness. We want enough
power to feel confident and perform well in all
routine driving situations. And we want enough
passenger and cargo room for the vehicle to
deserve the appellation "utility:' CR-V comes
through admirably on 'all those fronts.
Some of us also want a lot of power under the
hood for climbing the Rocky Mountains; CR-V
doesn't offer that. The vehicle doesn't even come
in a six-cylinder configuration. Others, of course, .
buy SUYs to take them off-road, but the relatively
slight CR-V isn't recommended for that either.
As with nearly every Honda, CR-V presents a I
spare, if pleasing, external design. The front grille
and bumper have been redesigned for 2005 to
improve aerodynamics, complemented by cylin-
drical headlights that also are new. A shorter,

~1ercury <8

BONNIEVILLE-1995 4 Or.,
extra clean, loaded, 69k actual
miles $3495 with 90 daywar~
rantv. J.P.- 734-377-4949
FIREBIRD 2001 Trans Am,
RAM AIR, WS6, 4K, black

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 2000 Coupe, sti-
ver, power moon, $6,495

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr ..
blue, auto, air, $6,995. '

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
SUNFIRE 2000

Auto, air, $3300.
TYME (734) 455-5566

SUNFIRE 2000, good condi~
tion, good sound system,
alloy wheels, 56k+ miles,
S5500/best. 734.412-5711.
TRANS AM 1994. Whrte
wlwhlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded. 63K, exe condo
$6595/best. (248) 489-9009

INTRIGUE 1998 Silver/grey,
only 74k, moonroof, new
tires, new battery, excellent
condo $5,400. SOLD

Pontiac •

Cl'edit Problems?
Bruised Credit?

Call the...........".1( 'III."'''Call Today!
75.-.58-'19.5

ALTIMA 4 door, 39k
S10,895.734-306-0356

Nissan (I)

_ MAXIMA 2003 GLS,
fully equipped, leather int.,
spoIler, V6 31, only 30k ml.,
$16,500.248-644-7311.

LANCER 2002 auto, air, CD,
31K, ~5,995.

Fox EI.Zkg
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OldsmObile G

r,11lsublShl •

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2001,
fully loaded, leather power
seats, Excellent cond., 62k
$9,250. (734) 464-6592.
SABLE 1999 - TYME Direct

Wholesale $3850
TYME (734) 455.5566

Call Toll Free
l-aoO-579-SELL (7355)
----- ~--- - - ._~~-
_Fa!!our Ad:_@4t953-zm

Walk-In Olllce Hours:
Monday - friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Aller Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday

~OJlJll:FrillaL _ ~ ~
Sunday Real Estate

J:30 Jl.In. Thursda'L.
Thursday

~.IJ1:!~L _
Thursday RealEsteie rnsplay

3 p,rn. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:

Ford •

LEXUS 1999 ES 300 - 99K
miles, loaded With extras, sil~
ver/green, mint cond, asking
$12,500 248-770-0655

Honda (I)

Jeep G

Lexus •

GRAND CHEROKEE 1999 LTD
Very low miles, $99 down,

$121 Call for 20 minute
credit approval.

TYME (734) 455-5566
GRAND CHEROKEE' 2004
SPECIAL EDITION Metallic
black/gray. 20k, loaded,
leaselfina:ncing avail $25,000.

(313) 864.5794
IVllANGLER 1999 Sahara, 6
cylinder, air, hard top, $11 ,888.

Fox EE.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONTINENTAL 1999
TanITan, 77K, Clean, New
Tires! Askmg $8,800

(734) 420-ll869
LINCOLN LS-2000 V-8 ..
Loaded, mmt cond., never
driven in winter, only 21k
mir.s. $18,00Q. 734-710-0007
LS 2001 $49 down,
$150/mo. No cosinger need-
ed. Call for 20 minute credit
approval. Must be workmg.

TYME (734) 455-5568
LS 2001 pearl, 48K, $15,995.

DILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

TOWN CAR 1990 Cartier
Edition, 130k, rides good,
maintenance up to date $4000
or best 313.592-3972 after 4
TOWNCAR-2003 Executive
series, leather interior, loaded,
great conditon, 6100 miles
824,500. 248-408-6447

r~ercury <8

Lmcoln G

ACCORD 2002 ES
4 door, 42,000 miles, exc.
eond. $13,500. 248-628-7333.
CIVIC 1992 ~ 4 door, atr, auto,
2nd oW[ler, recent tires,
brakes & radiator, 105K miles,
$1900. 734-564-5535
CIVIC 2003 LX 29K miles,
auto, aIr, mmt condition, one
owner, gold, 4 door, asking
$12,500. 248-770-0655

TAURUS 2001 $139 down,
$l16/mo. No cosIgner

needed. Must be working. Call
for 20 minute credIt approval.

TYME (734) 455-5566
TAURUS 2003 fuUY loaded,
low miles, $8,995.

BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 521.0030

TAURUS 2003 SES - Oeluxe,
like new. Metallic Gray. 13K,
24V V-6, all power. ASS,
moonroof, spOIler, remote
start. $11,900. 248-259-4250
TAURUS SE 2001 53.400
Miles, very clean, aOO, p.s.
seat, cruise, orig. owner,
$73951 best. 248-553-2186

GRANO MARQUIS 2000 LS,i low miles, $9,995

1

_ . BILL BROWN FORO
._ . (734) 522-0030

I' • " "
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Murano
Off the coast of Venice lies Murano. a

smali group of isiands that IS home to the

world's greatest glass designers. See some

of the finest examples of art glass, red hot from

Murano's magical furnaces and VERY COOL!

DETrtOn !NSTITUTE OF AI~TS

This exhlbltJon was c>JfaIed by Manno Barov,er, desgled by l.llia and
MassimO V1goolh with DaVId Law and ctrCulated by Exhibitions IntematlOl18l,
NY The natlOflallOlH of thIS ex!lIMoo .s sponsored by \Ienl",

In Detro~ add1\lonal support IS provided by the MICl.gan CoUllCll for Arts
and Cul!uml Afmrs and the City ot Delrod

GKl Pont, \lerllnl & C A canne (detruij 1955 Photography byLuca Vignell,

ThrO'Jgh Febn ;ary 27
Purchase tickets onsite at the DIA Box Office or online at dra.org

Members receive FREE tickets. Join today! 313.833.7971

DIA",

'" Royal Romance _
• One night stay in Executive Room

• Champagne and chocolate covered strawberries

• Breakfast for two

$299'

'" Royal Escape _
• One night stay in Executive Room

• Breakfast for Two
$269*

---FOR RESERVATIONSPLEASE CALL 2.48-652-2600 --~

*All packages are subject to 9.5% tax, g.ratuity included

-......~--.sf'---------
These packages will be available the entire month of February

This package will be available Fri., Sat., Sun., & Mon. 2/11-2/14

A_"""-r
"1ht1'[eadingHote1softhtfWJrld"

'" Ultimate Romance Package _
• One night stay in an Executive Room
• Breakfast for Two
• Dinner for Two in Brookshire
• Chocolate covered strawberries and Champagne

'" VALENTINE'S PACKAGES '"

"W .A .A .z CiJL CZJ "
"f!.)~ JP(}'" J!J~ ~"

THE ROYAL PARK HOTEL

'" Sweetheart Package _
• One night stay in an Executive Room

• Champagne and chocolate covered strawberries
$235*

~ .~?I~ROYAL PARK HOTEL
600 EAST UNIVERSITY D1?IVE

ROCHESTER, MI USA 48307
www.RoyalParkH ote1.n~t

Packages starting at $449'
Includes all gratUIhes

Add massages for two for $649*
Must be made 48 hours in advance, reservations for dinner & massages based on availability

E2 (**) • Observer & [ccentnc! Thursday, February 3, 2005 www.lwmetownl{fe.rom



SESAME SlIm LIVE, our Of nns WOIIII
What The live Sesame Street show star"
ring Big Bird:Grover, Elmo and the rest
of the gang
Wbere: Fox Theatre, 2211Woodward Ave.,
Detroit
When: 11a.m~and 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4,
Wednesday-Friday, Feb. 9-11;7 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 8; 10:30 a.m., 2 p.m. and
5:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 5-6, and
Feb.12"13.
Tickets: $10,$15& $20, call, (248) 433-
1515or visit www.olympiaentertain-
ment.com or www.ticketmaster.com.
Tickets also available at the Fox Theatre
box office and Marshall Field's stores.
For more information: Visit www.sesame-
streetlive.com or call (313)471-6611.

TheMartians'spaceship
breaksdownon Earth.While
it's beingrepaired,Muppels
teach them about Earthlife
inthe performanceof
'SesameStreet LiveOutof
the ThisWortd:

said Hendersoll.
The live show lets

audiences learn new
things about their
favorite character. Did
you know the Cookie
Monster has five fin-
gers on each hand?

But most other Muppets have just fonr - except
Big Bird who has only three.

Elmo's pet goldfish is named Dorothy. Bert has
only one eyebrow. The address of Sesame Street is
123 Sesame. Oscar's best friend is a worm. The
Count's full name is Count van Count and the
only dog on the street is named Barkle)'

It's all wonderfully weird enough to intrigue
adnlts and their kids.

TheCookieMonster,Oscar,Bert and the rest of the Sesame crew willhave fun with Martiansduringthe show.

BY LANA MINI
STAFF WRITER

Did you know that Big Bird is
only 6 years old? Ehno is jnst 3.
The Connt is 1,832,647 years old,
and Snuffieupagus is 4 .

Big Bird loves writing poetry.
Elmo idolizes Bert & Emie. Oscar
loves raiuy days and anchovy milk-
shakes, aud Grover likes to right
the world's wrongs .

Do you remember those details
from Sesame Street?

It's been on America's airwaves
smce 1969, and has been a theatri-
cal show touring the nation for 25
years.

And it's back live on stage for a
huge 25th anniversary show that's
aimed at kids and those of us who
grew up visiting our friends on
Sesame Street.

Sesame Street Live, Out of this
World is coming to the Fox
Theatre Feb. 4-13. It's a new pro-
duction for Detroit .

The zany live show is about an
average day on Sesame Street
when Terry, the street's fix-it girl,
and her Muppet pals, teach
Martians about life on Earth.

For example, in Kuwait, Sesame
Street is called Iftah Ya Sirnsim. In
Israel, it's Rechov SumsUID. In
Poland, it's mica Sezamkowa and
in Indonesia, it's Boneka Sesame.
The cute, wacky characters will
teach world lessons like that dur-
iug the shQw.

That's the success of Sesame
Street. It
blends fun
witheduca-
tion.

"Parents
enjoy it as a
learning tool
and the kids
really have
fun; said Lee
Henderson of
Sesame Street
Live. "The
kids don't
feel tricked
into learning.
They don't
think The Count is trying to teach
them, he's just counting becanse
that's what he does."

Out of this World tackles "global
issues.

"The characters teach Martians
about the world and we learn that
whether we're human or a
Muppet, we're all still E~ings;

'Hot Ticket.

NEWSPAPERS

KeelySchramm- SusanRosiek
Editor ExecutiveEditor

NicoleSlafford MarlyCarry
StaffWnter AdvertisingDirector

. LanaMini Peler Neill
StaffWriter GeneralManager

I

PURE ENTERTAINMENT!

(IDbstrlJtr0'iEtttntrit

• Art. El7
TheIBthAnnualEroticPoetry& Music
Festival,and 'DirtyDetroit:a large,wild
erotica art show,are Februaryhappenings,

• Music•••••.••••••.•••••..•• E13
I(you're hopingto stir up some downright
shamelesspuppylovefor Valentme'sDay,
pop iconand singer-songwriterPaulAnka
ought to work.

• Drinkology•••••••••.••••••.• E12
Amongport wines,the houseof Delaforce
is renownedfor its tawnyports.

DanDean
DesignEditor

For edltonal mformatlon, please call (248) 901 2587.
For advertiSing Information, please call (734) 953-2153

• Slar Struck •••••.•••...••••. E18
Getsome astrologicaladvice.Readyour
horoscope.

er

A IlomeTown Commumcatmm Network publication

• rable Hopping ••••..••••••••• EI0
LocalChineserestaurants get readyto cel-
ebrate the newyear withspecialmenus
and festivities.

• Cover •••••....•.••.•••••••. E8
ACelebrationof ContemporaryAfrican'
AmericanDanceoffersa total of sixper-
lormances,whileshowcasingthree pre-
eminentdancecompanies.

• BeyondBad••.••••••.•••••••• E5
'Fleshfor the Beast' is hardlya great film
or even a goodfilm,but Ifyou're Inthe
right frameof mindto waste 90 minutesor
so youcoulddo worse.

Index
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Big Screen

'Aliens of the Deep' dazzling beauty underwater

'Aliens of the Deep', a Walt Disney
Pictures release, runs 47 minutes. Two
and a half stars out of four.

applies here, too. Regular people
who we can relate to can be more
compelling than big-name stars.

,

Here's a typical comment from
the Oscar-winning director: "I'm
Jim Cameron and here's the
deal: I love this stuff."

And we know that, and it's
hard not to appreciate his enthu-
siasm, but a truism of reality TV

DISNEY ENTERPRISES

Submersible Pilot Tym Catterson (Iefl to right), Loretta Hidalgo (Space Generation
Foundation President, center), ROYBot 1 (aka "Jake:' right) in 'Aliens of the Deep.'

biologists and astrobiologists to
prove that underwater expedi-
tions are crncial for preparing to
study the solar system. Life
forms exist in unknown, under-
water places on Earth where no
sunlight has ever shone, and yet
they thrive. Couldn't this be true
on other planets, as well?

That's an excellent point, but
one that he and his researchers
reiterate a few times too many.
Yes, the work they're doing is
mind-boggling and important,
but sometimes the images alone
are more than capable of speak-
ing for themselves.

At the same time, it would have
been helpful to know a little more
about some of the creatures they

. encounter 3,000 feet (900
meters) under the sea, and to
know where in the world they are.

And we could have done with
less Cameron on camera, rallying
his troops and navigating
unknown oceans worlds from the
cockpit of his glassed-in bubble.

wear enormous plastic glasses
that will make you and everyone
else in the theater look like for-
mer Paramount Pictures chief
Robert Evans, but it's worth the
embarrassment.)

Other life forms are far more
beautiful, both for their mystery'
and for the astonishingly sharp
way in which they're shot. A
translucent jellyfish-looking
thing - even the scientists admit
they have no idea what it is -
bobs and weaves in a way that
recalls the dancing plastic bag
from American Beauty. A pastel
pink creature (which might be an
octopus - who knows?) floats
like a delicate ballerina through
the deep ocean, and scads of
shrimp swarm around chimneys
that spew ultrahot water.

It's all fascinating, and it
makes you wish the film lasted
longer than 47 minutes.

Cameron intended the fihn to
be visually arresting, but he also
compiled his crew of marine

BY CHRISTY LEMIRE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

James Cameron goes down
with the ship, again, in Aliens of
the Deep, his latest 3-D lMAX
extravaganza now playing at the
Henry Ford in Dearborn.

The Titanic director, who pre-
viously married his loves of film-
making and underwater explo-
ration in the 2003 documentary
Ghosts of the Abyss, takes his
high-tech toys and a team of sci-
entists and dives deep one more
time.

The results are frequently daz-
zling and sometimes even amus-
ing, especially when creatures
jump out at you from the screen.
Chunks of coral jut toward your
face, and a jagged monstrosity
that one researcher describes as
"the ugliest fish in the world"
seems to swim right into your
lap. And it has feet!

(To make the three-dimeu-
sional effect work, you have to

E4 (**) • Observer & Eccentric IThursday, February 3, 2005

David Callaway, who takes his daughter,
Emily (Dakota Fanning), to a dinky town
upstate after the suicide ofhis wife (Amy
1rving). David and Emily move into a
rambling Victorian home with creaky
.doors and hardwood floors, surrounded
by dark woods and blanketed in perpetual
cloud cover. Creepy neighbors stop by
with homemade preserves or to drop off
extra keys in the middle of the night, and
the sheriff (Dylan Baker) personally
patruls every home and but still finds
time to write parking tickets.

Hoping to start over, David becomes
friendly with cute divorcee Elizabeth
(Elisabeth Shue) and hopes that Emily
will come out of her frequently stoic state
to make new friends, too.

What he doesn't realize is that Emily
does have a buddy: His name is Charlie.
Charlie is "fun like mommy:' Charlie does
not want daddy to be happy. David
assumes this is an imaginary pal, the
manifestation of her grief. His protege,
Katherine (Famke Janssen), who's
Emily's psychologist back in the city,
agrees. Then the bodies start piling up.
Emily, in her small, eerie voice, blames
them on Charlie. De Niro is forced to say
and do things that an actor of his stature
should not have to say and do.

'Hide and Seek: a Twentieth Century Fox release,
runs 105 minutes. One and a half stars out of four .

BY CHRISTY LEMIRE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

What is Robert De Niro thinking?
The question is being posed not with

condescension or derision - though that's
probably how it sounds - but with curios-
ity and concern.

When he makes a movie like Hide and
Seek - essentially a B-hoITor flick with the
benefit of a high-quality cast - is he doing
it for a change of pace? He's turned to
comedy in recent years from the films
(T=i Driver, Raging Bull) that defined
his esteemed career early ou. Maybe he
felt the need to mix things up again after
playing the peut-up gangster shtick of the
Analyze This movies aild the pent-up
retired CIA agent shtick of the Meet the
Parents movies.

He made a similar choice with last
spring's sci-fi bomb GockeruJ., in which he
played a doctor who helped a couple clone
their child. Maybe he sees something in
these projects that the rest of us don't.

Certainly the first two-thirds of this
generically titled thriller are engrossing
enough, chock full of good, old-fashioned
scary movie images and ideas. Director
John Polson, who also directed the high-
school stalker movie Swimfan, concocts a
sort ofhoITor flick greatest hits in work-
ing with Ari Schlossberg's script.

De Niro plays New York City psychologist

IHide and Seek' better lost than found

MJR Theatres
SOUTHGATE
C'NEMA20
15651 Trenton Rd
734/284-3456

star Tfleatres
TAYLOR
22265 Eureka Rd
BOO/FANDANGO #840
Phoenix Theatres
WfST RIVER CENTRE
Grand RIVer W of MKldlebeR
248088 6572 DIGITAl

star Thealles
ROCHESTER
200 Barclay Clltle
SOO/FANDANGO #838

NGIional AmusemenlS
SHOWCASE
WESTlAND
6800 N Wayne Rd
734f129-1060
Slar TIlealres
SOUTHFIELD
12 MIle & Telegraph
8OWFANDANGO #839

...•

star Theatres
JOHN R THEATRE
32289 Jolln R Rd
800lFANDANGO #837

AMC
LIVONIA 20
Haggerty & 7 Mile
7341542 9909

EmaQlIle
Entertcunmenl
NOVI PlGlTAl
44425 W 12 Mile Rd
888/3193456

•

NOW PLAYING

SP!CIAI. a«tA&E ... ~IS NO PASSE$ 011OlSOOIJlU COUI'ONS JlCCEPIID aMECI! 'HE~'RE DIRlCTDTDESllII e.w. fOR &OIlIID INFOIlMATKlIlANDSIIO'/ITIIIES

AMC
FORUM 30
COmer of M 59 &
Mound Rd
586/254 5663
Star Tt1eolres
GRATIOT DIGITAL
35705 GroIiot
800/FANDANGO #633
star Tllea1l'es
GREAT lAKES CROSSING
1-75 and Baldwm Rd
800lFANDANGO #832

ACADEMY AWARD" NOMINATIONS
----------INCLUDING----------

BEST PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR BEST ACTOR BEST ACTRESS

CLINT EASTWOOD CLINT EASTWOOD HILARYSWANK

• •
America Onlme Keyword MillIOn Dollar Baby wwwmllhondollarbabymovle net Movlefone com

uptown Entert£lJnnuml
BIRMINGHAM 8
211 SOld WOOdW1lrd Av
248/64HILM

Emaglne -fntertOimneni
CANTON 39535 Ford Rd
888/319--3456

Regal Cmemas DlCIIAL
COMMERCE 14
~m~~Bril0leDr

Slar Theatres
fAiRLAHE 18900 MIChigan Ave
8OOIFANDANBO #834



Small Screen

jFlesh for the Beast' is mildly tasty

NEW DVD RELEASES

Get 011 the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage!

him find a magic medallion,
which will allow him to control
them, or some such nonsense.
I'm not exactly sure why that is
important.

And this is a cheap excuse to
justify the sex and violence, as if
it needed justification.

Fleshfor the Beast is hardiy a
great film or even a good film,
bnt if you're in the right frame of
mind to waste 90 minutes or so
you could do worse. Meet the
Fockers, for example.

Greg Kowalski has nothing to say about
house of.ill-repule. He can be reached at
(248) 901-2570 or bye-mail at gkowals-
ki@oe.homecomm.net.

USLY FUNNY"

served as George's inspiration in
the classic Seinfeld episode.

But these idiot ghost hunters
are taken in by the slinky spirits,
with dire results. Tearing out and
puking up guts seems to be a
recurring theme thronghout this
film.

One spirit has a treasured toy
collection, and when one of the .
researchers accidentally crushes
a prized possession she returns
the favor by crushing him to the
point that he upchucks his lungs
and beating heart.

There are a few plot twists as
we learu that Mr. Stoker knows
all about the ghosts and really is
using the ghost busters to help

DEBRA MESSING DERI\I1OTMLlRONEY

o~WEDDlNG DATE
~\d~~ IPG-13L~$ @2004UNIVERSALSTUDIOS UNI~AI.-

ST ......:R-TS AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20
F~I::>""" -y 586.254.5663 734.462.6200 734.542.9909

BIRMINGHAM 8 EMAGINE CANTON EMAGINE NOVI MJR SOUTHGATE 20
248.644.FILM 888.319.3456 248.319.3456 734.284.3456

SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR FAIRLANE 21 STAR GRATIOT STAR GREAT LAKES
734.729.1060 313.240.6389 586.791.3420 248.454.0366

STAR JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELO UACOMMERCE
248.585.2070 248.853.2260 248.372.2222 248.960.5801. ,. ' "

, ., ,

I

ness. Well, what's the first thing
you do as a gronp when you
enter a haunted house? Why, you
split up and go your separate
ways. That way there will be no
chance of auyoue being able to
aid anyone else when they come
up against the evil spirits.

Itdoesn't make much sense
but it does help the story along.
For just as quick as you can say
"my goodness; the young
researchers start bumping into
unusual people allover the place.
As first, they think these are
vagrants who occasionally have
taken refuge in the sprawling old
house. Sure, vagrants in skimpy
nightgowns who could have

Greg"
Kowalski

Beyond
Bad

a World War II-era world threatened bY
robots created through a mad utopian's
vision for a better future. Conran and the
effects crew offer commentary, and the
DVD has deleted scenes, a collection of
behind-the-scenes featurettes and the
fihmnaker's original six-minute short film
that inspired the featore-length version.
DVD, $29.99. (Paramount)

Monster, Head in the Clouds - A
Charlize Theron double feature. Her
Academy Award-winning turn in 2003's
Monster gets a DVD update, while last .
year's romantic drama Head in the Cwuds
debnts in a single disc. Monster earned
Theron the best-actress Oscar as Aileen
Wuornos, a highway prostitute who was
executed for murdering some ofher
tricks.

In Head in the Clouds, Theron co-stars
with Penelope Cruz and Stuart Townsend
in the story of a 1930s-era temptress try-
ing to maintain her hedonistic ways as
Europe ttnnbles into conflict.

The two-discMonstersethas commen-
tary from writer-director Patty Jenkins,
plus deleted and extended scenes. The
Head in the Cwuds DVD includes a mak-
ing-of featurette. Monster DVD set,-
$24.96; Head in the Cwuds DVD, $24.96.
(Sony)

TV ON DVD
MacGyver: The Complete First Season -

Before he traveled the cosmos in Stargate
SG-l, Richard Dean Anderson was the
hunky, resourceful action hero in this
secret-agent series that debuted in 1985.
Season one's 22 episodes are collected in
a six-disc set. DVD set, $38.99.
(Paramount)

mansion (no, not the one in
Detroit) to uncover its secrets.
Owner John Stoker is insisteut
they seek out the demons hannt-
ing his house and doubles the
salary of the psychic team when
the researchers have some sec-
ond thoughts about roaming its
decrepit halls.

So off they go into the dark-

I

BY DAVID GERMAIN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Alien VB. Predator - Monsters from
space go head to head in this crass hybrid
that exists solely to wring a few more
bucks out of two moribund sci-fi franchis-
es. The premise: The extraterrestrial
hunters of Predator are using Antarctica
as a proving gronnd for young bucks, who
must battle beasties from theAlien series
in a rite of passage.

Writer-director Paul W.S. Anderson
tosses in some puny humans as appetiz-

. ers. Anderson and co-stars Lance
Henriksen and Sanaa Lathan team for
one commentary track, while visual- and
creature-effects overseers provide sepa-
rate commentary.

The DVD also has deleted footage and
a making-offeaturette. DVD, $29.98.
(20th Century Fox)

Also out is a new edition of Preda;tor 2,
starring Danny Glover as a cop whose
drug investigation leads him into a show-
down with one of the alien hunters.

The two-disc set has commentaries by
director Stephen Hopkins and the screen-
writers. DVD set, $19.98. (20th Century
Fox) .

Sky Captain and the World of
Tomorrow - With this sci-fi tale that's
part spectacle and all debacle, writer-
director Kerry Conran clearly sold
Gwyneth Paltrow, Jude Law and Angelina
Jolie a bill of goods that they were getting
into an edgy new action franchise.

This incomprehensibly stupid throw-
back to old-fashioned heroic serials sur-
rounds the actors with computer-generat-
ed props, backdrops and effects to present

Despite the abundance of gore
that is reflected routinely in
this column, I do try to keep

a sense of deeorum. That's why
you will never read a review of,
say Jodorowsky's The Beast, on
these pages.

That is what makes it rather
difficult to approach Fleshfor the
Beast - 110 relation to The Beast
- which I found while lurking
the shelves of Thomas Video in
Clawson.

Fleshfor the Beast is a tale of a
haunted house of ill repute, to
put it genteelly. A group of dumb
but well-meaning psychic
researchers comes at the invita-
tion of the owner to the Fisher
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Emaglne Novi
12 Mile at Novi Road

I •••••••••••••• ,

IMAGINE TH£ATERS
BUY Tlam BY PHONE

88&-319-.J456
www.em~.CC1m
VOTED BEST MOVIE THEATRE 1004

BY THE DETROIT fREE PRES5I
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAUABL8

EMAGINE THAn
Codtails .semd1

24&-542.01lHl
call 77-fIIMS ext 542 , •••••••••••••• ,

(DISCOUNTEDSHOWSm) State
T1{Km AVAILABLEATBOXOfFICI m Slate Sl at Liberty. Ann Arbor

OR PHONE243-542-0180 734-761.8667
Maple Art Theatre II $&.00Regular Adult $6.15 Students, Seniors and

4135 W ~k!, fiW:~Tel~raph dlildren under 12; 15.00 all shows beginning before 6
24&-~.0180 ,m S5 50 Mkhigan Theater Member

(DISCOUNTED SHOWSIII)
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY I, '
Odonl7 CInemas. U.c. I

Downtown ili,lord"iRd
(M14) If 62&-7101

' •••• G1 ••••••• ,
State Wayne T!mItre I

35310MlChl9ilf1lwe -~
734-~

All SiATS !I!Ie

Where available by deadline, features and
times are listed.

Callyour local theatre for showings for this week.
Check listings below for phone numbers and websites.

THE

<IDbsewer& i:ccentric
NEWSPAPERS

THE AVIATOR [PG13]
11'05 230 6'00 9.20

THE INCREDIBLES (PC]
NO

THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA {PCB]
12.10 320 630 9:55

WHITE NOISE [PC13]
110 350 6'15 8.45

Star Rochester Hills
200 Baiday Cude
248-BS:J..2260

STUDENT DISCOUNT NOW AVAIlABlE WiTH VAliD
SCHOOL I.D.

MAlEVOLENCE [I]
12:10 2.50 530 g'10 10"45 !
ARE WE THERE ym {PGl 1

11.30 12 45 1 20 1'Q5 3:20 405 4'40 5:50 630 11 Thursday 2/3 Thursday 1!10listll~
710 840 9'20 10"00 (NP) ARE WE THEREYlT [PGJ

ASSAUlT ON PRECINCT 13 (R] 12.30250 (5 2O@$5.50)740 9 50
11.10 2".20 5«1 6'20 745 910 10"35 (NP) ASSAULT ON PRINCINCT 13 {R]

FAT ALBERT [PG] I 110{420@S550)71094O
1'05 3.40 SIDEWAYS (R)

llMONY SNICIET'S 1 20 (4 3O@$550)715 9 45
A SERIfS Of UNFORTUNATEMNTS [PC] 1 fAT ALBERT [PC)

12203:00 540 8251110 1 Thurr2/30n~1210245
MlETTHE FOCKERS [PG13) I THE AVIATOR [pG13)
11.05 1 45 4:30 800 10.55 I 12 45 (4 30@S550)8«1
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Tsunami victims and We Shall Over
Come iu honor of Black History Month.

"It will be a tribute to the civil rights
movement," Artistic Director Kenneth
Anderson said, adding the group has

exploded in popularity
over the past few years.

"Years ago we had
about fifteen singers,
today, we have more
than 60," Anderson
said. "Kids need an
artistic home and so
many programs are
being cut so they find
their way here. I also
believe there's a grow-
ing,interest in music in
general."

Anderson himself is a
former student of the
Mosaic Theatre. In
1992 he studied music
and voice. Ithelped
bim so much creatively
that he stayed ou to'J train other musicians.~~____________ "The term mosaic is a
work of art - differeut

pieces make-up the art but they don't
overlap;' Anderson said. "That's a won-
derful word for our group because it's a
tribute to the diversity in this area. Each
singer is their own person, yet fits in well
with the group."

The singers are very diverse.
Come see the biddeu taleuts of metro

Detroit.

What: Young people from
metro-Detroit performing
choral, classical and show tunes
When: 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
Feb. 4-5, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6
Where: The Music Box located
inside the Max. M. Fisher Music
Center, 3711Woodward Ave.,Detroit.
Tickets: $18 per person, $12 for
seniors and students. No
kids under five admitted. Call
(313) 576-5111for information.

MAGNIFICAT - MOSAIC
SINGERS IN CONCERT

BY LANA MINI
STAff WRITER

NOWPLAYING. IMAX.INIMAX'3D .THEATRES I I THE A T R E 6:10PM & 7:20PM
SORflY, NO...... 20900 Qakwood Boulevan!. o.arbom, MI. (313)271-1570 • www.TheHenryFord.org

Erase any stereotype you might have of
a youth siugiug group show.

Don't think of a
choppy childreu's
recital that you attend
because your kid is iu it.

When you think of the
Mosaic Singers, remem-
ber they are bighly
trained classical singers.
They train 10 hours a
week as'a group and
practice fur many hours
on their own.

The Mosaic Youth
Group, part of the
Mosaic Youth Theatre in
Detroit, is a progressive
arts project where kids
from metro Detroit have.

. the opportunity to hone
their musical skills. More
than 60 singers will be
featured inMagnificat ~
Mosaic Singers in
Concert; Feb. 4-6 at the
Max M. Fisher Music Theatre inDetroit.

The coucert will showcase the range
and versatility ofthe siugers. They will
perform a variety of works, everything
from Bach to tunes from Broadway's
Smokey Joe's Cafe. Half of the show is a
cappella. The second half features a
three-piece band. The group will also per-
form Lean on Me as a tribute to the

Family fun

Diverse group
presents a
'Mosaic' of song

http://www.TheHenryFord.org
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Dayton Contemporary Dance Company opens the Detroit
Opera House's festival of African-American dance.

PHOTO COURTESY OF DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
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The Dayton Contemporary Dance Company, which is
credited with having the largest collection of classic
works created by African-American choreographers,
opens the festival with performances Feb.15 and 16.

Among the choreographers represented is Detroit
native Sir Warren Spears, who recently passed away at
the age of 50. Spears allended The Juilliard School on.
full scholarship and was a member of the highly regard-
ed Alvin Ailey dance company. His featured work, On
the Wings of Angels, goes up both nights with a memo-
rial reception for Spears following the opening show.

"The piece is a tribute to the Tuskegee airmen that
follows them from their early training to when they
became airborne:' said Halsted. "Along the way,
(Spears) shows the intense camaraderie that developed
among these men faced with enemies on two fronts - at
home and overseas."

Following Dayton Contemporary is The Phiiadeiphia
Dance Company - commonly known as Philadanco. The
always innovative, highly athletic, contemporary dance

CLASSIC WORKS

A Celebration of Contemporary African-American .
Dance, scheduled to run Feb.15-20 at the Detroit Opera
House, offers a total of six performances, while show-
casing three pre-eminent dance companies.

"in the realm of African-American dance, we've
always alte'rnated the big dance companies," said Carol
Halsted, coordinator of dance at DOH."My idea was let's
do something different. I felt that we needed to bring in
new blood, some new ideas."

What ultimately emerged was a festival of African-
American thoreography smack in the middle of opera
house's 2004-05 dance season.

"All the choreographers are African-American. And
all of the (visiting) companies are established, older
companies," said Halsted.

AfRICAN..JlJAERICANARTISTS' CONTRIBUTIONS TO AMERICAN
CULTURECOME TO THE fOREfRONT DUliNG ilIACI( HISTORY
MONTH, BUT Irs NOT OmN THATAfRICAN4lJlJERICAN DANCE
TANESOVER MOTOWN SUCH A SWEEPIN' WAY;IN FEBIUARY, A
NUMBER OF '101I0010N5 HIGHLIGHTINGTHE lANCE FORM ANO
ITS ORlt'ilN5, AS WEll AS EDUCATIONAl.FORUMS, ARE SWEI),

DANCE FESTIVAL
WHAT:'A Celebration of
Contemporary African-
American Dance' featur-
ing Dayton
Contemporary Dance
Company, The
Philadelphia Dance
Company and Alonzo
King's LINESBallet.
WHEN:Feb.15-20;
Dayton Contemporary
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Wednesday,
Philadelphia Dance
7:30 p.m. Thursday and
8 p.m. Friday, L1.NES
Ballet 8 p.m. Saturday,
2 p.m. Sunday.
WHERE:Detroit Opera
House, 1526 Broadway,
Detroit.
TICKETS:$23-$66, call
(313)237-SINGor
TicketMaster at
(248) 645-6666. For
more information, visit
www.MichiganOpera.org

I

AFRICAN-AMERICAN DANCE SWEEPS UP MOTOWN
STORY BY NICOLE 'STAFFORD - STAFF WRITER

___________________________________ ,,__ "';; L 45"'''' _
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what's going on in African-
American dance," he said, "There's
this real deep diversity within each
company, These are really strong
artistic voices all contributing to
the dance form in America today:'

REAL HIP HOP
WHAT: Hip hop dance group Rennie Harris
Puremovement presents 'Facing Mekka.'
WHEN: 8 p,m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 1H2.
WHERE: Power Center, 121Fletcher St., Ann Arbor.
TICKETS: $18-$40, call the University Musical Society at
(734) 764-2538 or outside the area code at (800) 221-
1229 or visit www.ums,org.

estimate the complexity of African-
American dance in the United
States today, Johnson said, adding
the upcoming bevy of productions
is truly an opportunity to learn
about the form's currenl evolution,

"And the companies who are
coming really represent the best of

PHOTO COURTESY OF DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

Alonzo King's LINES Ballet presents 'Before the Blues: a contemporary
ballet set to rarely heard recordings by jazz musician and composer
Pharoah Sanders,

DANCE
FROMPAGEE8

company takes the DOH
stage Feb.17and 18.

Philadanco's program,
entitled "We Too Dance"
explores African-American
men in the art form and fea-
tures work by choreogra-
phers Eleo Pomare, David
Brown, Ronald K Brown and
Christopher Huggins.

The festival's closing per-
formances by Alonzo King's
liNES Ballet, slated Feb.19-
20, i~ a study in contrast.
Aesthetically, liNES, a con-
temporary company, is firm-
ly rooted in the classical bal-
let tradition. For the DOH
festival, they're performing
a multimedia work that
recreates what choreogra-
pher King has dubbed "Pre-
Blues:' The piece is set to

_ rarely heard, non-produced
recordings of music by leg-
endary jazz musician and
composer Pharoah Sanders
and interweaves film and
photographic Images.

"Each of the companies
themselves are very differ-
ent:' said Halsted. "That's
what's going to be interest-
ing to see:'

Exposing audiences to the
breadth of contemporary
African-American dance is
what's SO exciting about the
DOHfestival and related
events, said Ben Johnson,
director of education and
audience development for
the University Musical
Society.

HIP HOP
For its part, UMSis hosting

the hip hop dance ensemble
Rennie Harris Puremovement
Feb,11-12at the Power Center
in Ann Arbor.

Harris emerged from the
Philadelphia hip hop scene
and through his dance com-
pany and teachings seeks to
preserve the form's authen-
tic cultural roots, The
group's UMSperformance,
entitled "Facing Mekka:' not
only explores African roots
in the hip hop movement but
also dance as a spiritual
journey, The closing solo fea-
tures Harris in performance.

Even enthusiasts under-

THERE.S THIS RW DEEP DMRSI1Y WITHIN EACH COMPANY.
THESE ARE REALLYSTRONG ARTISTIC VOICES ALL CONTRIBUTING
TO THE DANCE FORM IN AMERICA TODAY:

, BEN JOHNSON
ijllMIlm WI,iC >OGm

•

mailto:nstafford@oe.homecomrn.net
http://www.ums,org.
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This year marks the first Chinese New
Year celebration at the new Asian Delights
in Royal Oak. On Sunday, Feh. 6, at $40
per person, owner Bill Yee plans a 10-
course dinner at 7 p.m. Reservations with a
non-refundable deposit are required by
Friday, Feh. 4. Some special dishes include
a shrimp bowl, five-appetizer plate, seafood
soup, Chinese fried chicken, a sweet and

cise observations. However, a rooster likes
to he noticed and flattered. With this in
mind, a rooster person may'dress slightly
flashy, yet is conservative at heart.

The principal rooster virtue is loyalty, so
rooster folks make devoted friends. You
are a rooster if you were born in 1921, 1933,
1945, 1957, 1969, 1981 or 1993.

WHERE TO CELEBRATEThe Chinese lunar calendar names years
after an animal. Legend indicates that
before his earthly departure, Buddha sum-
moned all animals to come to him. Only 12
came. As a reward, he named a year after
each, in the order that they arrived.

The Chinese believe the animal "ruling"
the year in which a person is born has a sig-
nificant influence on personality. This year,
it's the rooster and such people are said to
be very observant, accurate and make pre-

BY ElEANOR HEALO
CORRESPONDENT

Dating from 2600 B.C., the Chinese
Lunar New Year is the longest chrono-
logical record in history.

The Chinese calendar is a yearly one but,
unlike the western calendar, the start is
based on cycles of the moon. Thus the new
year falls anywhere hetween late January
and the middle of February. This year, it's
Feb. 9 in the year 4702.

YEAR OF THE ROOSTER

Happy
(Chinese)
New Year!

Celebrate the Year of
the Rooster with

delicious favorites

Table hopping

Every Friday
RIB

King Size $13.95
tlueen Size $9.99
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A Italian Country Inn providing an
elegant dining atmosphere and excellent

service for the perfect evening out.

E.R. N .E.S .T.O'.S

Special Valentine Menu February 14th
~ _ReservolionsRequired : Se_ating,s ~ t<;>_.10pm , _

41661 Plymouth Road • Ph:734.453.2002 • Fax 734.453.7490
Hours: Tues.-Thurs.4pm-l0pm; Fri.-Saf.4pm-l1pm; Sun. 12noon-9pm

Valentine ~ :ha';!
make a memo ...,;!
cJoin U cd

E-R.N- E'S -T'O'.S

PLEASESEENEW YEAR, ElZ

steamed live lobster with garlic, braised
lamb shauk, panfried sticky rice and
braised noodles with crab meat. The meal
concludes with a dessert buffet, then
karaoke with live music begins at 9 p.m.
Reservations are required.

PHOTOS BY BILL 'BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chef Peter Chan and partners Danny Yu, Gary Yau, and Shetwai
Seto at Hong Hua.

<;;;;~;J:;;t _
'*:' ;..~~

Top left, Buddha Jump Over the Wall is a seafood soup with shark fin, sea cucumber, lobster, crab,
and abalone. At left, Hong Hua's shrimp salad. Above, Steamed Lobster Tail with Noodle and Garlic
Sauce.

sour cup made from edible spring
roll wrapper and filled with sweet
and sour ingredients, a fish course
and concluding with a sweet soup as
dessert.

During the week of Feb. 7-12,
Asian Delights will offer six dishes
not regularly on the menu at a fixed
price of $25 per couple.

At Sbangri- La, owner
Nancy Chan launches cele-
brations Tuesday, Feb. 8,
and will run a special menu
daily 6:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
through Sunday, Feb. 13. At
7 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12,
special menus will be
accompanied by traditional
festivities~ including the lion
dance.

A four-person, five-course
menu is $98 per table. For
six, there's six courses for a
table price of $188 and, for

10 people, nine courses run $388
per table. For one or two people,
the chefwill prepare anyone of his
eight New Year's specials starting
at $12.95 for bean curd skin roll
with golden mushrooms or barbe-
cued squab to Peking duck at
$29.95.

On Wednesday, Feb. 9, at Hong
Hua, revelry begins outdoors at
6:30 p.m. with the lion dance and
fire crackers. A multi-course din-
ner indoors at $88 per person will
begin at 7 p.m. with an appetizer
buffet that includes rock oysters,
sushi, spring rolls, shrimp toast,
crab wontons, BBQ ribs, BBQ pork
and more. A soup course follows.
Chef Peter Chan will also serve sea
cucumber with Asian mushrooms,

Observt:f & Eccentric IThursday, February 3.2005110 (**) El1
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BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD
CORRESPONDENTS

The Healds are contributing editors for the internationally
respected Ouarterly Review af Wines and Troy residents who
write about wine, spirits, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric NewSfIapers. Contactthem bye-mail at focuson'
wine@aol.com.

< ' c ~ ~ ,

I
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j statt ~OlJJMe11l0~!e~,~:~r;.~s
I'ValentiJl~ ' .,. Dinner for two

I, at t!,e __~_n"Li"onla a~~d::~wo:! ,tlo\lda'Y P" 't', .,. S;.~~e;:O~drt,!
j' bUl LiV'O'_a:~ ,Breakfast. I
1 The t1O'\iday kages~\~;f, ',', ' ,! severall:;DUl'."at~~~~~',"J .,. RODlance
t to 1ll nd a trUe ~\d1ig,for Package
I - \\fee~e oare \O'C)" " (l starts with
'I 'Nb:et~~ceDr 1N'e~!f_i\YI 'ChantpagJle andrD... -witb YO'_ Ch()(;Olates and

get-a-~~baV'eit ~t ,'::'':~ i

Carr us for details and ;. pac. pricing! -;

:',a~!
~IVONIA.WEST ;

17123 N. Laurel'Park Drive ' ,
Liv:onia ,,

734-464.1300, "'· ..., ---,-,-.,----"~-<...,.,.."'....,"-.-...,,~~"-<'~~-,<~~~=--""~~!,-
www.h.t»netmtJnIiJ'e.oom

Among port wines, the house of Delaforce is
renowned for its tawny ports.

Delaforce 10-Year called "His Eminence's
Choice" and Delaforce 20-Year dubbed "Curious
& Ancient" have long aging in barrel resulting in
mellow, rich fruit and nutty flavors, topped by
delicate wood hues.

Younger tawny ports complement a cheese'
course. With the 10-Year Delaforce "His
Eminence's Choice" ($25) try a Double
Gloucester or Comte.

With an additional 10 years of aging, Delaforce
"Curious & Ancient" ($35) is nuttier with hints of
honey and raisin-like fruit.

On its own, it makes a delicious and elegant
liquid dessert.

Drinkology
Winter suggests
tawny ports

• Lobster Filled Filet Mignon
• Winter Herb Crusted Sea Bass

February 14th

Dinner Served
5:30 - 10 p.m.

Reservations Suggested!
Featured Entrees Include:

Yu, New Peking restaurant in Garden City
will offer a 12-course traditional New'
Year's menu for $30 per person 6:30-
8:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday, Feb. 7-10.
The lion dance and other cultural enter-
tainment will be included nightly.
Reservations must be confirmed in
advance by a non-refundable $10 per per-
son, confirmed by cash or credit card.

Eleanor Heald is a nationally-published writer and
Troy resident who writes about restaurants, food,
wine and spirits for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Contact her bye-mail at focuson'
wine@aol.com.

WHERE m CELEBRATE CHINESE
NEW0
Asian Delights - 418 S.Washington,
Royal Oak (248) 591-0028
Great Wall of China,- 35135Grand
River Avenue. Farmington (248).476-9181
Hong Hua - 27925 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills (248) 489-2280
Mon Jin Lau -1515 E. Maple Road,
Troy (248) 689-2332 .
New Peking Restaurant - 29105 Ford
Road, Garden City (734) 425-2230
Shangri-la - 6407 Orchard Lake Road
(at Maple Road inside the Orchard
Mall), West Bloomfield (248) 626-8585-----,

According to Mon Jin Lau's proprietor
Marshall Chin, its celebration will start 7
p.m. Monday, Feb. 7, with a four-course
dinner including a first course of four
appetizers, a second course of Peking
duck lettuce wraps with hoisin and a
choice of one main cowse from among
five fusion-styles including veal osso '
buco, seafood in taro's nest, wok-seared
beef tenderloin, pan-roasted sea bass and
a sushi bento box. Dessert is frum among
four choices. '

At 9 p.m. the lion dance, accompanied
by the traditional firecrackers, begins out-
doors then comes inside where the cele-
bration continues with lucky money,
magicians and fortune tellers. Cost is $89
per person (including tax and gratuity).
Ticket reservations must be confirmed in
advance by cash or credit card. All ticket
sales are final The celebration continues
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 10, in an
adult late-night atmosphere with a DJ,
dancing lions and laughing buddhas for a
$5 admission.

At Great Wall of China, owner Sterling
Lum indicated that the evenings of Feb.
9-16, a multi-course Chinese New Year's
dinner for two is $33.95. It includes sizzle
rice soup, egg rolls, Buddha delight (rice
noodle dish with Chinese mixed vegeta-
bles), orange chicken, beefbroeeoli,
cashew shrimp and a fresh fruit dessert.

According to General Manager Shen

821 Penniman .'we, • DOWll!Own Plvmouth • 734-4;)~H)()()6
, \\'w\V.seanr.llDtllldgll,lns ( mn
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Music
Let Paul Anka stir it up for Valentine's Day
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BE MINE
What: Fifth Annual Valentine's Day
Concert performance with pop music
icon Paul Anka performing.
When: 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.11.
Where: Music Hall Center for the
Performing Arts, 350 Madison, Detroit.
Tickets: $55-$125,call (313)963-2366
or TicketMaster at (248) 645-6666.
For more information: Visit
www.musichall.org.

GIft
CIl\'IIfICAft
Present this gift certificate

and receive

Dine-ill only; One certificate per table;
Not valid holidays or with any other offer;

tI",~"'~__Some restrictions
~ _ may apply;

Offer expires 2/28105.

r-------~ ~110% OFF 1c:fdnte 02])1 more
1 Your Total Food Bill 1 DEL 51 ORE
1 Valid Monday-Thursday 1 With over 100 Yearsof Combined
" M";:: :..: ~s ~ ':..:<.:..::. P.2.N.J Experience . the Del Signore Family!

about Anka's upcoming performance is
love, baby, love.

So what's the connection between
music and romance in Anka'g opinion?

Well, he hopes his crooning works won-
ders'on his audience, but Anka doesn't
necessarily let his own music put him in .
the mood.

"It's the other way around," he said. ''Love
is the strongest and easiest thing to write
to. Love is the most powerful emotion."

OK, so help us stir it up, Paul.

"I'm inspired
by the style "f the
singer and the
singer them-
selves," Anka said
of composing
songs for other
performers,
adding that
w"rking with
Sinatra was one
"fhis most
thrilling collabo-
rations.

Another
notable project
- The Tonight
Show theme song
thatAnka creat-
ed for Johnny

Carson in 1962 - had the icon making a
number of unplanned special perform-
ances last week following news the leg-
endary talk show host had passed away.

"It feels like they threw away the mold;'
Anka said of Carson's death. 'We go way
back."

With three No.1 hits - Diana, Lonely
Boy and You're Having My Baby - plus
more than 30 Top 40 hits to the singer-
songwriter's credit, the ouly sure thing

, BY NICOLE STAffORD
STAff WRITER

.www.hometownlife.com

If you're hopiug to stir up some dowu-
right shameless puppy love for Valeutiue's
Day, pop icon and singer-songwriter Paul

,Anka ought to work.
Anka, whose love song Put Your Head

On My Shoulder became a starry-eyed
1950s hit, performs'Friday, Feb. 11, at
Music Hall Center fur the Performing
Arts in dowutowu Detroit.

The show, which features a 14-piece
orchestra, is Music Hall's fifth annual
Valentine's Day concert.

"What we're doing is a kind of potpourri
of songs," .Anka said. "Some old, some ~
new."

Of course "old and new doesn't narrow
dowu the play list much for Anka. In his
45 years in the music business, he's writ-
ten more than 900 songs with LP and sin-
gle sales collectively numbering more
than 60 million.

Along the way, he composed My Way
for Frank Sinatra, She's a Lady for Tom
Jones and It Doesn't Matter Anymore for
.Buddy Holly. His songs have been per-
formed by a diverse selection of heavy- hit-

'ting performers, from Elvis Presley to
Barbra Streisand to the Sex Pistols.

http://www.musichall.org.
http://.www.hometownlife.com


the words "refreshments will be served:'
And then the bottom dropped out: "Also, say

something about how awesome my band is so I can
put that (word edited for decency) in my press pack.
Thanks. your pal, lach" It's a good thing lach is so
adorable and polite in real life.

Anyway, "EI Boxeo is so awesome they border on
radventageous:'

You're welcome.

Selected from the reams of publicity propaganda, we
present our top entertamment picks for the week,
"Filtered" just for you.

"Hello Stephanie, How are you? It's
been so long, too long;' the e-mail

began. "I have an awesome free show you could put
in your column." It then went on to describe a free
show in the VlsTaTech Center basement at
Schoolcraft College. The Suburban Sprawl Music
showcase is to feature the pop playings of EI
Boxeo, Javelins, the Recital, Pop Project and
Word Play at 7 p.m. Friday it stated. It bated me with

Pure Picks is written by Stephanie Tardy. who is strives to be your informalion burrito, overflowing wilh facts.
layered in tasty observalional detail. You can slate your peace, piece, peas, gruff by e-1TIiIilingher al
slardy@oe.homecomm.nel or snail mailing Pure Picks c/o Stephanie Tardy, 805 E. Maple. 8irmingham. MI.
48009. As always. informalion regarding local entertainment events is also something you should really send
lohar.

*USIC
Outrageous Cherry
draw a lot of labels
and comparisons: A
groovy Dylan, A
psychedelic Beatles,
A melodic Velvet
Underground, heck,
Just the Velvet
Underground in
general. But I think
they draw these
compansons because 0..
wnters are too lazy to
actually deSCrIbethe Their future's so bright they have to wear (two pairs of) shades (at the same
musIC. I mean, what time). Outrageous Cherry will play Saturday at the Magic Stick,
can be easier than
comparing a retro pop group to the pioneers of the genre? As
in, "they sound like thiS, sure everyone 10this genre sounds a
little like thiS, but they do, tool"

If you've ever seen them live, you know they are catchy. If
you've ever listened to one of their albums, you know it's
swirling. And If you listen to their latest "Our I.ove Will
Change the Worid" (Rainbow Ouartz) you'll hear both sides of
OCmelting Into a freak-out fest of greatness. Lead singer and
songwriter Matthew Smith deserves a lot of credit for hiS
Beach Boys-esk compositions. (Shoot, it's unavoidable!)
Around every corner of "Our Love" addicting hooks lurk and
lull. Boy-girl harmonies wash over you in the way only
harmomes can wash when you're speaking rock and roll
journalese. And maybe It'S just cause I tend to listen to more
modern music, but the record reminds me of the best of Pulp
and Sloan - two wonderfully infectiously fuzzed-out bands that never get brought up in the DCconversa-
tion.l.et's do more of this.

Outrageous Cherry will play their record release party Saturday at the MagICStick, Oetroit. The Avatars,
and The PIZazz(who, by the way, will steal your indie-rock-Iovin' hearts and need to get a press kit to me -
ASAP)will open. Doors open at 9 p.m. Cover is $8. 18 and up.

local

Since I have taken a less-traditional approach to Pure Picks lately, you may have
missed out on Wh"lwind Rock Part i last week. The band-tastic benefit -literally one
band playing a short set right after another - was a special fund-raiser for tsumani

relief. Fear notl Whirlwind Rock Part II takes place Friday at two local venues and features a lot of bands
with the same all-proceeds-to those-in-need promise of last weekend (UNICEFto be exact).

At the MagICStick will be the Hentchmen, the Riots, Nice Device, the Beggars, Slumber Party, Bang Bangl,
The Trembling and more. Doors open at 8 p.m. 18 and up. Cover IS$10.

At Small's in Hamtramck will be The Demolition Dollrods, Detroit City Council, Capitol Cities, Dollfaces and
more. Doors at 8 p.m. All Ages. Cover ISalso $10.

It should be noted that I'm really proud of myself for not makmg a crude reference to "a wave of music"
in this pick.

Pure Picks"Saluting the American Cowboy
from the Ranch to the Rodeo Arena"

FRI., FEB.18 • 8 PM
OPENING NIGHT - All Seats $12'

SUN.,FEB.20' 2 PM
FAMILY DAY-

Kids 12 and Under and
Seniors 62 and Over

Receive Half Off All lickets'
* Excludes VIP Seating

E14 (**) • Observer & Eccemnt IThursday, February 3, 2005

SAT.,FEB.19 •8 P)1lIf;!i;. Mini Cowboy Bobblehead
~ To The First 1,000
~ Kids 12 and Under

TICKETS ATM3tdlet.cOJl, THE PALACE BOX

_

8" OFFlCEANo-ALL~LOCAT1QNS
CHARGE BY PHONE AT 248 645 6666. ~
FOR SPECIAL GROUP RATES,
CALL 248-371-2055

- --~-----

mailto:slardy@oe.homecomm.nel
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+,<""'>,. All Tickets On Sale Now!
"~ums 734.764.2538 www.ums.org
c:,< so~\~<" outside the 734 area code, call toll-free 800.221.1229

City bites
City Bite~ Ii~t~ ~pecial dinner~/promotion~, menu
change~, re~taurant renovations, promotions and
other news.
To get listed, send, fax or e-mail information to
Keely Schramm, Assistant Managing Editor
Features, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.
Maple, 8irmingham, MI48009, fax (248) 644-1314,
or e-mail kschramm@loe.homecomm.nel.

Walsh Gala
Walsh College offers business education in the
classroom daily; but on Saturday, March 12, Walsh
is offering fine art appreciation in the ballroom at
the Hotei 8aronet!e in Novi.
The third annual Walsh Gaia features fine wine, an
art exhibit and strolling supper catered by Unique
Restaurants. ViP tickets are $150 and the reception
begins at 6 p.m. Doors open at 7:30 for general
admission tickets which are $75 and $40 for cur-
rent Waish students.
Sponsorship opportumties are still aVailable. For
more information contact Andrea Richards at (248)
823-1204.
All funds raised will benefit the Walsh College Novi
Student Scholarship and an art endowment for the
college.

Mfss Lucy's Tea Room
Recently opened at the Historic White Horse Inn
The Tea Room was named in honor of Lucy
Carpenter Hoard, wife of Lorenzo Hoard, who pur-
chased the inn (imtially known as the Hoard
House) in 1850.
Miss Lucy's Tea Room is open for afternoon tea
every Saturday noon to 3 p.m. A pot of tea and an
assortment of tea sandwiches, scones, mrni sweets
and tea breads served on a tier plate is $12.95.
Parties may be booked in MISSLucy's Tea Room for
up to 30 guests. It is also available daily for book-
ing holiday and private tea parties, bridal and baby
showers, wedding day breakfasts, adult and child
birthday parties, SOCIaland club meetings, groups,
special events and any other special
occasion. Reservations are suggested and may be
made by calling (810) 678-2150 The inn is at the
corner of Oak and High Street (Dryden Road) in
downtown Metamora, one miie east of Lapeer off
(M-24) and seven miles west of Rochester Road. For
more informatIOn, visit, www;hlstoricwhitehor-
seinn.CDm

The Majestic Cafe
Valentine's dinner for two, $80, offered
Saturday, Feb. 12 and Monday, Feb. 14, five
course dinner includes appetizer, soup, salad,
entree and dessert with choice of giass of wine or
champagne, 4124 Woodward Ave .. Detroit, (313)
833-9700.

Century Grille
Offered Friday-Saturday, Feb 11-12,dinner and live
entertainment by The Project, featuring Jennifer
ConsigliO.
This dynamic group of talented local musicians will
surround you with classic love songs and jazzy
favorites. Packages start at $85 per person; Call
(313) 963-9800 for reservations. The Historic Gem &
Century Theatres and Century Grille are1 at 333
Madison Ave (at Brush) in downtown Detroit.
For directions and more information call the box
offICe at (313) 963-9800 or visit
www.gemtheatre.com

-~ ~--- -- --- -_._-----_.-----~---------------
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Your Guide to Entertainment

FOLK
Trinity House Thealre

Just Plain Folks Showcase 8 p.m. Friday,
Feb.4; Christopher Williams with Jim
Bizer, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb.5, $10,38840
W.Six Mile Road, Livonia, (734) 464-
6302.

Clarkston Village Players
Presents Jeremy Kittel Trio, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.5 at Clarkston Village
Piayers' Oepot Theatre, $12,call (248)
625-8811or VISitwww.clarkstonvillage-
players.org

The Ark
Rory Block 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.4, Jack
Ingram, 8 p.m. Monday, Feb 7,The
Sirens, 8 p.m. Tuesday,Feb.8, John
Berry, 8 p.m. Wednesday,Feb.9, 316S.
Mam St., Ann Arbor, (734) 761-1451or
www.theark.org.

Center, 377 Woodward Ave, Detroit. (313)
576-5111,www.detroitsymphony.com

UMS
New York PhilharmOniC,8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb.5, 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.6, Hill
Auditorium, 825 N. University, Ann Arbor,
$10-$90; Letters from Mozarl,
Netherlands Wind Ensemble, 8 p.m,
Thursday, Feb'-10,Rackham Auditorium,
915E. Washington, Ann Arbor, $20-$42,
(734) 764-2538,www.ums.org

Classical Bells
Handbell ensemble, 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Feb.4, First Presbyterian Church,
1669W.Maple Road,-intersection of
Cranbrook and Southfield, part of the
Birminghi:lm~First Concert series, no
charge.

Dearborn Symphony
Berstein, Gershwin & Ravel, 8 p,m.
Friday, Feb.4, Ford Community &
Performing Arts Center on Michigan
Avenue at Greenfield in Dearborn, $10-
$30, (313)565-2424,www.dearbornsym-
phony.org

JAZZ

Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
Nightnotes concert 8 p.m. hors d'oeu-
vres, 8:30 p.m. concert. Friday, Feb.4,

-Hagopian World of Rugs,850 S. Old
Woodward, Birmingham, Bassoons
Unlimited featuring an ensemble of OSO
bassoonists, $20 at door or call (248)
559-2095,
www.detroitchamberwlnds.org.

Music by Michigan Composers
Lettie Alston and Friends, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
(preconcert discussion), 7:30 p.m. recep-
tion, 8 p.m. performance, Saturday, Feb.
5, Oakland University's Varner Recital
Hall, $15general, $8 students, at door.

DSO
All Tchalkovsky, 8 p.m. today, 10:45a m.
and 8:30 p.m. Friday, Feb.4, 8:3() p.m.
Saturday, Feb.5, the Max M. Fisher Music

CLASSICAL

Mardi Gras Party
Sponsored by Windsor/Oetroit Jazz Club,
3-6 p.m. Sunday, Feb.6 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall on Farmington Road,
between Seven and Eight Mile Roads
in Livonia.
Dixieland music by Wally's Warehouse
Waifs featuring Dave Bennelt on
clarinet, Bill Meyer, piano, Dave Tatrow,
leader and trumpet, Keith DeWitt, trom-
bone, dancing and costumes encour-
aged, refreshments available for pur-
chase, $15,smoke-fee room, call (248)
476-2674.

Jazz tribute 10 Larry Nozero
Features Matt Michaels, Dan Jordan, Ray
Tin;' Tom Saunders, Alexander Zonjic and
others, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb,22,
Clarenceville's Louis E. Schmidt
Auditorium, 20155Middlebell. between 7
& 8 Mile Road, Livonia. $20 per person,
reserved only, call Midge (248) 474-2720
or Louise (734) 421-7374.

The Cranbrook Music Guild presents Vi-Chun Chen in concert 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 8
in the sanctuary of Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church Road, on the southwest
corner of lone Pine and Cranbrook Roads, in Bloomfield Hills. Tickels are $30, call
(248) 644-6352. Chen is this year's Belly Brewsler Cranbrook Music Guild Scholar.
She is a graduate sludenl at the Universily of Michigan, pursuing a master's
degree in flute performance. All concerts conclude with a traditional afterglow at
Christ Church Cranbrook. Refreshments will be served.

AUDITIONS/OPPORTUNITIES

No.i Theatres
Oliveri, actors ages 7-99, 4-6 p.m. today,
(children); 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb.5
(adults); 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb.6{call-
backs), The Novi Civic Center, 45175W.l0
Mile Road, Novi, (248) 347-0400.

Clarkston Village Player.
Auditions for Bat Boy: TheMusical,
Story and Book by Keythe Farley and
Brian Fleming at Clarkston Yillage
Players' Depot Theatre. 18 roles available
for adult men and women. Auditions will
inciude: readings from the script.
singing a prepared song, and a dance
audition. Auditions are at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Feb.6 and 7 p.m. Monday, Feb.7. For
information, visit www.clarkstonvillage-
players.org.

Rosedale Community Players
Self Help, comedy by Norm Foster, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Feb.6, 7 p.m. Monday, Feb.7,
Upstage Theater, 21728Grand River 0/4
block east of Lahser Road), Detroit. three
men and women, 25 and older sought,
(313)532-4010,

The Henry Ford
Auditions for spring an summer shows,
3-8 p.m. Monday, Feb.21;3-8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb.?2, Anderson Theatre
inside Henry Ford Museum, 20900
Oakwood Blvd, Dearborn. Call (313)982.
6100,Ext. 2154or visit
www.TheHenryFord.org (click on employ-
ment or Greenfield Village for the audi-
tion page).

Oakland Community Coltege
Just for You arts and entertainment
series call for entries in the 10th annual
Through Our Eyes photo contest and
exhibit. March 10through April!. second
floor Student Center, OCCHighland Lakes
Campus,7350 Cooley Lake Road,
Waterford. SubmISsion deadline 5 p.m.
Thursday, Feb.24.
For entry forms, information, call (248)
942-3241.

www.freedomhill.net. or www.ticketmas-
ter.com -

Rogertand Productions
Run for your Wife by Ray Cooney, 6:30
p.m. buffet dinner, show 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday through Feb.25, $25 per per-
son, show only $12per person, tax, tip,
drinks and dessert not included,
Clawson-Troy Elks,1451E. Big Beaver,
west of John R, Troy, (586) 776-9844.

DINNER THEATER

StarBrite Dinner Theater
Presents Ripe Conditions by Claudia
Allen, Friday-Saturday through Feb.19,at
14th Street Grille & Bar, 350 East 14Mile
in Madison Heights. The laugh-filled
romp tells the story of a pair of bum-
bling brothers who compete for the
affection of their attractive and newly
widowed sister-in-law, while a tornado
threatens to blow apart their plans.
Cocktails and dinner are at 6:30 p.m.,
curtain 7:30 p.m.
Three-course dinner and theater,
including tax, cost $39.50 per ,
person. Visit www.starbriteprod,com for
information or call (248) 589-9900 for
reservations ..

Tony n' TitUl's Wedding
Extended run through Saturday, Feb.12.
Performances Friday-Saturday, Freedom
HilI's Ralph A. Liberato Hall at Freedom
Hill County Park, 14900 Metropolitan
Parkway (16Mile Road), east of Yan Dyke
(M-53) in Sterling Heights. Doors open 7
p.m. Evening includes a full, Italian style
dinner by Andiamo's, champagne toast
and piece of the wedding cake. Live
band provides music for dancing. $60 in
advance, (586) 268-7820, (248) 645-6666,

(248) 644-0527,
www.StounstansTheatre.com

Farmington Players
Proof. 8 p.m. curtain, 2 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb.4-6, Feb.10-13,17-19at the
Farmington Players Barn Theater, 32332
Twelve Mile Road, between Farmington
and Orchard Lake Roads.Tickets $13,$10
on Thursdays, (248) 553-2955, www.farm-
ingtonplayer~org

Stagecralters
Pippin through Feb,13,at the 8aldwin
Theatre, 415S.Lafayette, downtown
Royal Oak.TIckets $16and $18,call (248)
541-6430.

Pontiac Theatre IV
Neil Simon's Rumors 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb.4-5, Pontiac Northern
High School. 1051Arlene, (248) 249-7471
or e-mail pontiactheatreiv@comcas!.ne!.

Rosedale Community Players
TheMelville Boys by Norm Foster, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Feb,4-5, lH2, 18-19;2
p.m. Sunday, Feb.13,Upstage Theatre,
21728Grand River, 0/4 block east of
LahserlOetroi!. $12,(313)537.m6 or
(313)532-4010.

PuppetArt
Dh Anansell, a west African folktale, 2
p.m. Saturday, Feb.5, 12,19& 26, 25 E.
Grand River, Oetroll, $5 children, $7
adults, (313)961-7777.

Starlight Theater
Little Womenby Louisa May Alcott pre-
sented by Oakland Theatre Guild, 7:30
p.m, Friday-Saturday, Feb.4-5, Feb.1H2;
4 p.m, Saturday, Feb.5, Feb,12;2 p.m,
Sunday, Feb.6, and Feb.13,at the the-
ater inside Summit Place Mall, 315N.
Telegraph, corner of Elizabeth Lake
Road, $14adults, $12seniors, $10 chil-
dren 12& under at the door, on line at
www.starlighttheater.net. or call (248)
335-1788.

COMMUNITY THEATER

st. Dunstan's
A irio of short plays by Steve Martin -
WASP,Thelig-lag Woman,and Patter
for the Floating Lady, 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb,4-5, 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb.6,
8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday, Feb.10-12,400
Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills, $8,

YOUTH THEATER

Jewish Ensemble Theatre
Door to Door by James Sherman
through Feb.13,6600 W,Maple, West
Bloomfield, (24B)7B8-2900, www.jetthe-
atre.org.

Detroit Repertory Theatre
Intimate Apparel by Lynn Nottage, B:30
p.m. Thursday-Friday, 3 p.m. &.8:30 p.m.
Saturday, 2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. Sunday
through March 20, 13103Woodrow Wilson,
Oetroil, $17,(313)86B-1347,
www.detroitreptheatre.com

Detroit's City Theatre
Mitch Alborn's Duck Hunter Shoots
Angel has extended Its performance
schedule through Feb.27.Tickets $25 -
$40, (248) 45-6666 or www.ticketmas-
ter.com. For information, call (313)872-
1000 or www.NederlanderOetroi!.com.

PROFESSIONAL THEATER

Send fax or e-mail items for considera-
tion in Get Out! At least two-weeks in
advance, to Keely Schramm, assistant
managing editor for features, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,
8irmingham, MI48009, fax (248) 644-1314
or e-mail kschramm@oe,homecomm,nel.
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Art

Erotic events are artistic, poetic

Legendary local spoken word artist Jimmy Doom will perform at the Erotic Poetry
Festival.

BYLANAMINI
STAFF WRITER

sex is the theme at two events
taking place in Detroit this
month; if that kind of thing
makes you nervous, don't read
on.

We aren't talking about
pornography, wf,'re talking art.
But theu agaiu ... who decides?

"Dirt}' is in the eye of the
beholder," said Jerry Vile, one of
the founders ofDirt}' Detroit, a
large, wild erotica art show that's
coming to Tangent Gallery in
Detroit Feb. 11-15."Pornography
is designed to stimulate ... art
stimulates us too, but in a differ-
eut way. The line is blurry and it
gets blurrier every day."

At Dirty Detroit, juried art by
more than 200 local and inter-
natioual artists will be displayed.
There will be paintings, photo-
graphs and sculptures. Erotica
movie clips will be aired.
Burlesque dancers will perform.

"The dancing will be dirtier
than anything Patrick Swayze
ever did," Vile said.

Dirty Detroit began six years
. ago and has grown so large that

this year more than 400 artists
submitted work for considera-
tion. The mission of the show is
to "promote, publish and propa-
gate erotic art in all forms."

One of Vile's favorite artists at
the show is -iustice Howard, who
has photographed celebrities and
"everyday" people in erotic
forms. Her works include Jane's
Addiction's Dave Navarro licking
legs; Mamie Van Doren laying
exotically on her star on
Hollywood Blvd.; and clothed
photos of Billy Idol, Marilyn
Manson and others.

"Erotic doesn't have to be
nude," Vile said. "We turned
away images of people having
hard-core sex because it wasn't
erotic. But a photo series we have
on feet ... it is. It's beautiful."

POETRY AND MUSIC
Thousands of people are

expected to attend the event.
The crowd will be both main-

stream professionals, gothic-and
punk, gay and straight, singles
and couples.

They'll come to hear spoken
word poetry that ranges from
romantic and dreamy to down-
right raunchy. Sensual mnsic will
waft through the air and erotic
art will hang on the walls.

The 18th Annual Erotic Poetry
& Music Festival will be a week
hefore Dirty Detroit, on
Saturday, Feb. 5, at Alvin's in
Detroit. The event, presented by
Static Records, is a benefit for
Paws with a Cause.

"It's always a packed house,"
said coordinator Sue Summers of
Static. "The open mic portion is
interesting .... Some people come
with prepared poetry, others go
on stage spontaneously if they're
inspired."

Throughout the evening,
music and poetry will be alter-
nated on the stage. Some of
Detroit's most well-known poets will
read, including Jimmy Doom,
known for his wild words, and Cindi
St. Germain with her no-hold&-
barred attitude. Also speaking is
Dirty Detroit's Jerry Vile (aka, Vie
Toledo), plus Scotty Bornan,Annie
Houston, Ann Holdreith, Kelly
KalIs, Christopher Park, Marc
MlUUUS, Ange1aMichene, Ellen
Hildreth and Lauren "the bare-
foot poet" Chiasson.

Most of the musicians will play
acoustic sets except for the elec-
tronic band The 1\vilight Babies.
Also performing is Inohs Sivad,
Frank Paul, Blair and Gretchen
Wolff.

Summers has been leading the
Erotic Poetry & Music Festival
since 1994. Prior to that it was

handled by former Alvin's owner
Bernadette Kurkowski.

"Normally our event is the
same weekend as Dirty Detroit,
but we moved it because we
don't want to compete with each
other;' Summers said.

lmini@loe.homecomm net I (248) 901'2572

18TH ANNUAL EROTIC
POETRY l MUSIC FESTIVAL
Sensual live music plus erotic
art and poetry, 8 p.m.Saturday,
Feb.5,18& over only at Alvin's,
5756 CassAve.,Detroit (313)
831-4577. Admission, $8. Partial
proceeds benefit Pawswith a
Cause.For more information,
call (313)886-7860 or visit
www.staticrecords.com
Bands: The Twilight Babies,
Inohs Sivad,Frank Pahl,Blair,
Gretchen Wolf.

DlmOETROIT
An erotic art display featur-
ing '200 international artists
plus performance artists
such as burlesque dancers, 8
p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday-
Saturday, Feb.1H2; 1 p.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday, Feb.13;and
noon to midnight Monday,
Feb.14; 21 and over .only on
Friday and Saturday; 18 and
over Sunday and Monday, at
Tangent Gallery, 715 E.
Milwaukee St., Detroit. in the
New Center area, one block
south of East Grand
Boulevard, one block west of
1-75. Admission $10, tickets
available through www.ver-
sopass.com or at the door.
For more information, call
(313) 873-2955 or visit
www.dirtydetroit.com

PDFOE08290140

BoxOffice SIS.%S.qgOO • TIclcetlllaster%48'-645-6666
GIRLS' NIGIIT OUT (Groups 10+) • "Spe&ial Rates Availallle"
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(Feb. 3-6)
By Dennis Fairchild

star struck

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 21)
What seemed like a reversal or failure should now prove to be a blessing in disguise. However,
more than anything else, you must capitalize on a fantastic aspect to your ruiing planet Saturn

ISweek to demand the kind of recognition or acceptance you seek - and deserve. Examine
what's behind the scenes.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
'-", Much dependS on how you convey your thoughts or feelings this week, Sadge. Many planets

\now in your sign tends to put others on the defensive and inclined to overdramatize difficulties.
;Therefore, delay important meetilUJs or discussions rather than lose the goodwill of those you

need. Stay calm, Archer.

(July 24-Aug. 23)
- Usten up, leo: to imply that there are those who are hoping that you will take a tumble may

ound rather far-fetched. However, the Sun in the most sensitive part of your chart signifies
hat this is very much a time of power struggles and you simply cannot afford to miss a trick.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 22-feb. 19)
Your natural empathy with,the needs off others sometimes dictates that you neglect your own,
Water Bearer. The Sun in your sign focuses on your path to enlightenment and happiness. kid. You

,must stop compromising what you know is right for you - now! Change is often for the better.,
(Feb. 20-March 20)

" You have withheld a difference of opinion for long enough, Fish! Today's Mars change means that it's
.. best to speak, Remember - not everyone sees life from your vision or perspective. Keeping peace is

not as vital as maintaining your independence, right? Through adversity, there is always strength.

Dennis Fairchild is a Birmingham-based astrologer and author of several books on divination. For informa-
lion about personai consultations, phone (248) 646-3555 or e-mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

L1B~(Sept. 24-0ct. 23);~g""Nowdon't get paranoid, Balancer,but keep travel plans to an absolute minimum during the next two weeks
." ;' and ailowfor delays if you have to be on the move. More than anything else,thisls very much a time when
~j~'!he winds of change begin to blow at fuil force on the home fron!. Rideout the pre-spring storms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
,,,,,::AI!hough you appear to be having second thoughts, a pang of conscience, or even real regrets,

$- 'cl" ou!'rent planetary activity still urges you to go the whole hog. Bring pressure to bear on those
~ ~---who have misinformed or misled you over a very personal or professional issue, Scorp! Your
9@"_ value as a human being cannot be measured by man-made scales.

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sept. 23)
Once agam, Virgo, the astro-accent is on financial issues and the need to Insure that everything
is cut and dried. However, a New Moon is operating during the early part of the week plus
through March and even those with whom you have had long-standing dealings are liable to
spring surprises! Roll with the punches, kiddo.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21) .
shuttie of life certainly seems to be weaving a very pecuiiar pattern at the momenl for Bull-born,
in spite of your concern over finances, what transpires around Tuesday's New Moon shouid find you
iing in a completeiy different direction in your career or home fron!. Go for "!few," not routine.

I(May 22-June 21)
ccept what is now an offer and be grateful that a iong period of frustrations or rejections is
nally ending. No doubt you would prefer to challenge those who have aided against you or
ade mischief, bul it really would be pointless to carry on a feud. Got it. Twin?

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
ing a daily inventory of yourself - your finer points as well as failings - contributes to a gradual
sure increase in awareness. Consequently, somewhere along the line you are now bound to real-
that a conflict either at home or work wili only bring out the best in you. You can do it. Moon Kid!

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
een some changes money-wise, Ram? - Constant chang year, Mars in Capricorn
tarting today) tends to make Aries only remember the sad times, the losses and disappoint-
ents in iife. Forget it! Take things at a slower pace and prize your generai well-being and wel-

fare above all else.

Feb~3-13, 2005

A story of the first young Croatian man
to be sentenced by the International

Criminal Tribunal of the former
Yugoslavia. His journey forces us to

question our personal morality
and sense of justice.

Mention The Observer & Eccentric Filter at the box office
to receive a "2 to, 1" ticket special on Thursdays.

theatre.udmercy.edu
OE01l291943

A Patch of Earth

FERNDALE 2 bedroom WIth
laundry, lots of storage, close
to downtown, $625/month +
secUrity. (248) 761-5978.

WESTLAND & WAYNE
1 & 2 bed apts. 1 bedroom
$525, 2 bedrooms $5751mo +
$300 sec. deposit Inel. 00at,
water & gas. (734) 326-2770.

Performed this season at Marygrove College

presents ...
The UDM Theatre Company

FlIt @bstnJtr~trit

Ier C If I d Place your ad toll free at~_.~'"aSSlle ~O~~~L
E- • eads@oe.homecomm.net -

0001.2450 3890.3980 6000.6980 7110-7130
Hilum fi Snfllr.. lillldn CmJUlmrd.t IlIdllstri.1 !JmmmL'1iUler.ls liilf1!111!Ii ~lI\illll Slllll

SGle fir l,eilSl!
4000.4980 7000.7780

111Jil1Cst Ill' Knnl: n.SI! lIffi'flll.ndl .
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620 Starkweather' Old Village' Plymouth' 734-453-1860
Tues.- Wed. 10-6; Th.&. Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5' Closed Sun. &. Mon.

says leading local jeweler. "Then I encourage
each man to make every effort to steal the heart

of the woman he loves!"

: c-? 7,::-1"::'":

;;Stecdlngttl\itong.
Except on

Valentine's,"

Compltmentary gIft
for the bride
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l~or reservations. please call
(248) 594-6400 or email

bndal@communityhouse.com

You arc cordlaUv Invited to our ~ixth annual

The Community House
380 South Bates, Birmingham, Michigan

Also featuring

8tt/u/8'~&
proudl, presented by Dale Morgan of Blossoms

seatings at I:30 and 2:45 p.m.
Dj~CO\'tT ncw ways to add style to your weddmg day,

and regIster to win personal flowers valued up to $700.

Flee
AdmlSSlon

Saturday, the fifth of February
Two thousand and five

I :00-4:00 p.m.
Tour our beaunful ballroom and enjoy champagne and hal's d'o('uvres

wIuIe rou meet with our select bridal merchants.

wWll..homelowlllife.(.om

mailto:bndal@communityhouse.com


To Book a Yankee Holidays
London Package contad~

MawA'f

1~f.U~9
or www.westemftlr.com

CITY OF FESTIVALS
JUNE 8-12. London International Chi~ren's Festival. Victoria Park, surrounding venues 519-645-6739 www.londonchiidlestcom

JUNE 18-19 NBA Hoop'ii-Up 3-on.3 Basketball Victoria Park, surrounding streets and iots 519-451.6401 'WVIW.hoopilup.com
JUNE 21. AbOliginal Solidarity Day. Var~us London locations' 519-672-0131

JUNE 24.26. London Internalional AirFest & Balloon $how, London International Airport, 519-473-6444www.~ndonairshow.com
JULY 1.4 - Suntest 2005, I'lctoria Park, 519-672.1522' www.sunfeston.ca

JULY ,15.17. Home County Folk Festival VictOlia Park, 519-432.4310' www.homecounty.ca
JULY 2Il-AUGUST 1 • London Balloon Festival, Harris Park 519-473-6444' www.londonbatloonfestival.com

JULY 28-AUGUST 1 • London Rib-Fest, Victoria Park, 519-434-9114' www.bgc~ndon.ca
JULY 29-AUGUST 7 • London Fringe Theatre Festival, Downtown Venues, 519-434-0606' www.londonfringe.on.ca

AUGUST 12-14- Ferragosto-lfalian Festival, Covenl Garden Market, 519-435-0616' www.fginlemationalcorp.com
SEPTEMBER 2-4. Fiasta Del Sol, I'lctoria Par~ 519-672.1522' www.sunfeaton.ca

SEPTEMBER 9-18 - Western Fair, Western Fairgrounds, 519-438-7203 x 261 • www.westemfalr.com

www.londontourism.ca • 1.800.265.2602
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Discover
London's
Heritage
. 'tours
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